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Sensational Evidence Given in 
Lenden Bribery Case By Prit
chett ef West Elgin Fame, 
Who Makes a Clean Breast el 
the Organization By Which 
Ballots Were Spoiled er Stelen.

nd What’s Worse, Asked to Shotr 
^Cause Why He Shouldn’t Be 

Jailed—Says He Hurled, Too 
—On Stand To-Day.

“ THE MACHINE » EXPOSED.
, V (A

>The sensational testimony of Pritchett, contractor, and secre
tary . of the plasterers' section of the board of trade of London, 
and with a “past” as regards elections, In the police court yester
day had a fairly direct bearing on the special case under enquiry, 
as stamping Lewis and O'Gorman, principals In the case, as being 
tried veterans at the game of defrauding electors of their votes. 
O’Gorman seems to have figured extensively In the role of pay
master, while Lewis did yeoman service as a briber. But Prit
chett’s own specialty was the switching of ballots, and he seems 
to have pursued It with marked success. It was the common 
practice for pliable deputy returning officers to be brought to him, 
and he made bis selections of, likely men and gave Instructions.

Pritchett occupied the witness box during the' whole of the 
morning session, while (he told of how deputies were trained* to 
substitute ballots, and to work the "thumb nail” triok, devices 
which he confessed to having learned In the States.

The Walker House appears to have been the rendezvous for a 
select coterie of Pritchett, O’Gorman, Lewis and others; Smith, a 
Liberal organizer, and one McDonald, being named among these. 
It was here that the plan of the campaign was drawn up, and 
that the sinews of war were gotten together.

Ridings brought Into mention ’as those operated In were 
South Ontario, West Hastings, West Huron and West Elgin.

In South Ontario, W. T. R. Preston was referred to as having 
paid the witness $40, while Vance, the well-known worker, gave 
him $60 in West Hastings.

Recalled at the close of the afternoon session, Pritchett made 
the flat statement that Lewis, after the West; Elgin electlon.sought 
to get him to sign a false affidavit that_ he hsi* not been at Brock- 
ville.
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If? I At last George W. Fowler, M, P, 
(King’s and Albert) has arrived.

He reached the city last night from 
Winnipeg. The train was about eight 
hours late, hut hie wife and daughter 
caught an east bound train tor home, 
and Mr. Fowler went at once to the 
King Edward.

No sooner had he registered at*the 
hotel than Mr. Rosef secretary of the 
insurance commission, advanced and 
served him with a formidable legal 
document, which required him to ap
pear and testify before the Insurance 
commission this morning, and also to” 
Show cause why he should not be fined 
or Imprisoned for contempt.

"Isn’t It cheap?” was Mr. Fowler’s 
comment.

"Politics! Politics!” he exclaimed. 
“The Insurance commission has to 
work overtime to counterbalance the 
London election cases.”

“Why are you so late In arriving:?’' 
was asked. x

“But I am not late,” he protested; 
“indeed I hurried thru important busi
ness to get here.

“I will testify before the commis
sion to-morrow, and I have nothing to 
conceal. Indeed, this thing d 
bother me a particle. After 
Laurier government is after Foster; I 
am a mere pawn on- the chessboard.

"By the way, how delicate Mr. 
ley was with Senator Cox! How 
he glided over the Home Insurance 
Company ! Well, the report of the com
mission will come before the house, I 
have nothing to say Just now.”

"Will you, In the house?”
“I hope so.”
Respecting the testimony before the 

commission, and the charges made 
against him as to graft and rake-off. 
Mr. Fowler said he would retrain from 
making any statement until he does so 
under oath.

Mr. Irwin came thru with Mr. Fow- * 
1er, and went on to Peterboro.

Mr. Fowler may be here for several 
He is in excellent health and
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lill'jvmr-\^m A lift -NThe searchlight has seldom been 
turned more clearly and effectively 
upon corrupt methods In matters po
litical "than was the case yesterday be
fore Magistrate Denison on the re
sumption of the investigation Into the

I
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charges of wholesale corruption in 
connection with, the London by-elec
tion of June, 1905.
It was J. G. Pritchett who supplied 

the piquant details of the manner in- 
whlch the-Liberal party machine has 
operated in \ Ontario for many years 
back, and uiLtiil about five years ago, 
when the author of the disclosures, to 
which a crowded court listened with 
breathless interest for several hours, 
abandoned his adventurous career. He 
did so, it may be mentioned, just after 

West Elgin revelations, in which, 
it will be recalled, he payed no unim
portant part as the deputy returning 
officer who switched no Inconsiderable 
nurtibfr of votes.

The witness told his story thruout 
in a convincing manner. He was re- 

, luctant a number of times to answer 
questions, but, on getting the court’s 
ruling, shutting off evasion, he made 
straightforward replies. He is of mid
dle age, and of medium height, with 
curling, fairly dark hair and mous
tache. Hie manner is quiet and self- 
contained.

Premier Walter Scott of Saskatche
wan Occupied the box for an hour 
during the afternoon. His exam
ination yielded little beyond persist
ent denials that he knew of any cam
paign fund having been used in the 
election, and his equally firm refutation 
of the suggestion that he had been in 
the habit of holding conversation with 
O’Gorman and others. He did so in the 
face of Mr. DuVemet’s intimation that 
he would produce witnesses who Would 
testify otherwise.

Premier Scott’s manner wag, equable 
almost thruout Only once or twice 
did he show slight asperity, when per
sistently queried on certain points. 
His attire carried out his reputation 
for democracy. So far from having 
pretensions at style, it was almost
CEbl'61 ggs

A number of London voters told the 
familiar story of envelopes containing 
money being delivered thru the agency 
of Jerry Collins or Serviss. In prac
tically every case, the assurance was 
made by the witness that he would 
have voted Grit anyway. Several wit
nesses showed the effects of "bracers.’

It IVlts stated by the counsel for the 
examiners that the witnesses to be of
fered to-day had not been decided up
on. It Is probable, however, that 
Pritchett will again adorn the stand.

The understanding is that Premier 
Scott will again appear on Monday to 
hear the evidence of the witnesses al
luded to by Mr. DuVemet. Hon. Mr. 
Hyman is also expected to give evi
dence on Monday.

Pritchett on the Stand.
admitted to Mr. DuVer-
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"I’ve had enough of politics tor a thousands years,” he Bald 

near the close of his examination.
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MILLION DOLLARS DAMAGE 
TO NIAGARA FRUIT TREES
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•the greqp Lêaves are still on the trees, 
only three-slight frosts this faü hav
ing preceded the sudden change. It 
was a very stormy morning on JLake 

many vessels sheltered
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iday. *8.49.
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Unprecedented Octeber Snow 
Storm Works Havoc in Many 
Districts — Sixteen Inches of 
Snow Falls at Strathroy.

The storm yesterday and the night 
before has almost completely prostrat
ed the telegraph and telephone wires 
in the Buffalo district. Last night The 
World was unable to call Buffalo oy 
telephone. The C. P. B. had no wire 
working to Buffalo, but the G. O'. VV. 
Telegraph Co. maintained a connection. 
Associated Press despatches reached 
Toronto by way of Boston and Mont
real.

‘v- -1Huron and 
here.i, Friday, Wilf (who has missed agaia) : “I b'liave it’s the fault of the blame gun.”

SNOW AT KINGSTON.

spirits, and greatly interested in the 
revelations from the London • election

%SETTLEMENT MUST BE FINAL 
LAURIER TELLS PREMIERS

Hats Kingston, Oct. 11.—A rare snowstorm 
prevailed in the city to-day. It be
gan early In the morning and con
tinued far into the day. 
from the north. Probably two or more 
inches fell, but when H struck tha 
warm earth it rapidly melted.

FROZBX TO DEATH.

1

Jj
“No wonder they are desperate,” he 

said. “I wish they would put me in 
jail. I would not be the first man to be 
imprisoned for political offences.”

The insurance commission ha* de
cided to meet in Montreal on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.
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«: BÏ1.1 CHURCHILLlng, but were not present in the after
noon, and It is believed 
frld has given his flat 
subsidy Issue.

The prime minister is known-to favor 
a settlement which will, have^the ele
ment of finality, and, accordingly, he 
Is said to have so informed the confer- 

\ '.rm,-™ ence, pointing out’ the «imflfn-tance of Ottawa, Oat. 11. (Special.) Ther determining the subsidy issue once and 
is nothing to give out," said Chairman for all, and impressing uYrorffrihe pro- 
Gouln of the conference of provincial ! i tnclal delegates the inaârtlability of

reserving certain unsatisfied claims for 
I future arrangement. To accomplish a 

y You can say,” said another of the ^ complete adjustment Sir Wilfrid is be- 
delegates, "that we are making pro-1 lieved to have agreed to the demand 
gress, but no decision has been arrived. for a straight increase, but to have 
at.” I submitted a proposition in amendment

The delegates have been particularly, to the resolution embodying his views 
reticent, to-day, and It is ‘concluded as to the finality of the arrangement.

The provincial representatives took 
this Suggestion into consideration this 
afternoon, but no decision was arriv
ed at. according to one of the repre
sentatives, and the discussion will be 
continued to-morrow. The compromise 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Aylesworth. proposed by the prime minister, is said 
Mr. Fielding and Mr. Lemieux were to be acceptable to the representatives 
present at the conference this morn- of all but (Hie of the older provinces.

lad of Caps. 
Is' and ehlld- 
llarly 26c, 35c 
Viday, 9e.’

Hate for 
sailors, ad- 

Id colonials, 
t Friday, 69c.
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St. Catharines, Get 'll.—(Special.)—It 
Is estimated that over a million , dol
lars’ loss has been sustained In the 
Niagara district by the heavy rain, 
snow and sleet storm of the past few 
days. Shade trees suffered in every 
locality, large branches being blown 
to the ground. _

There will be no loss to fruit-grow
ers so far as crops are concerned, as 
the fruit season Is practically finished, 
except for apples, and that fruit when 
blown from trees can be utilized. The 
damage to fruit trees, however, will be

Agrees te Liberal Increase In 
Subsidies, But There Must Be 
an End la the Eve rlestiag 
Business of Asking For More-

Cleveland. Ohio, Oct. 11.—The stonr. 
continued unabated to-day,heavy snow 
falling steadily. John Reese, 65 years 
of age, was found frozen to death in 
his home to-day. He lived alone.

RECORDS BROKET.

«T. P.” Ilf OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—T. - P. 
O’Connor, the Irish statesman, arriv
ed here this evening accompanied by 

Local Irishmen were

Under Secretary Says They Are 
Assured Liberal Ministry Means 
to Cherish Their Interests— 
But Alas, Newfoundland^

!
Mrs. O’Connor, 
out in force to welcome him. He is J 
the guest of D’Arcy Scott,

To-morrow Mr. O’Connor will ad
dress a public meeting. Another 
speaker will be Hon. Daniel O’Connor, 
formerly postmaster-general for Aus
tralia,

Pittsburg, Oct 11.—All records fo- 
iow temperature In October since that 

were broken 
to-day when the mercury dropped to 
28 degrees. Up to 9 o’clock this morn
ing six Inches of snow had fallen a* 
Corry, Pa.

Shirts,
established in 1871 premiers this evening. ;c.

iCanadian Aeundated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 11.—Winston Churchill, 

at Glasgow, remarked that the time 
would come when a united, federated, 
free South Africa would take Its place 
beside Canada and Australia in the 
shining constellation of the British em-

Iges for 39c.
tYool Under- 
Ible-breasted, 
42, for 43c.

*h Cardigans

-1 SOLDIER ACQUITTED.
FOURTEEN INCHES OF SNOW.

Buffalo, N.Y., Oct 11.—Snow, which 
melted almost as fast as It fell, be
gan falling here about 4.30 yesterday 
and continued thruout the night. Had 
It been dry, the weather bureau esti
mates there would have been about 
fourteen inches upon the ground.

Quebec, Oct. 11.—The grand jury re
turned "no bill” In the case of Cor
rigan of the Royal Canadian Regiment, 
held in connection with the fatal row 
in the Louise basin on July 28 last. 
The trial of Cowan for manslaughtei 
is proceeding.

Bmpi 
Sts., ft. - 
per day.

very heavy, as there is scarcely an 
orchard that has not suffered the loss 
of many trees. St. Catharines suffer
ed less than Thorold and Niagara 
Falls, where tihe snow was much lrtav-

tbat the situation Is scarcely as har
monious as it was.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said this morn
ing: “Just say'that everything is love
ly,” adding that it was “a regular love 
feast.”

*1.25 Black 
s for 69c.

! Neckwear,

1er. pire.
Mr. Churchill also said the colonies 

and the great states of Canada and 
Australia were now fully assured that 
the Liberal ministry meant to cherish 
their interests and respect their rights.
He promised the colonial premiers a 
true British welcome and a fair and 
patient consideration of every question 
they raised.

Canada will be represented at the de
coration of the Nelson column by a 
large maple leaf shield.

Wilfred Campbell, who sails for Can
ada in a few days, says he had a de
lightful time in Aberdeen, and feels 
quite an Aberdonian now.

Melbourne
s pondent says, free traders expect Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman will ad
vise the King to veto the British pre
ferential treaty.
sition are combining to set the treaty
at naught. Time 1 Tbtr Bar, wind.

Two hundred Barnardo children lefjt g a m ‘ , . .. 33 ’ 29.52 10 N,
Paddington Station to-day for Canada. Nw>„ ........... 38 ............................. .

Referring to the British preferential 2 p.m......................... 40 29.58 20 N.
treatment by Australia, The Telegraph 4 p.nj.......................... '(•••• •••••■•••
says In the city some doubt Is enter- 8 pm....................... 33 20.74 10 N.W.
talned whether the objection of the ■"’.’V ’,y. dinen-nTefrom Vvéraèe
board of trade goes only to the proviso below ; highest,’ 42; lowest. 32; rain and 
under which no British goods receive ™eited snow 10. 
preferential treatment unless Imported 
In British ships manned by whites, or 
whether the criticism of the board goes: 
to the root of the whole policy of pre
ference. The latter Is regarded as the 
truer interpretation.

The Scotsman referring to the New
foundland affair, questions if the ex
ecutive has power to suspend clauses 
of an act which has received the 
royal sanction against the wishes of 1 
self-governing colony. It says the 
terms of the modus vivendi call for ex
planation.

The Glasgow Herald says NewfounJ- 
land's indignation is not easy to under- 

1 11 stand as the arrangement is merely 
! provisional. It advises Newfoundland 
to federate with Canada.

Electric railway, telephone and tele
graph wires were down In every direc
tion, and the city was shut off from 
communication until night, when it 
was partially resumed.

Pritchett
net that he was acquainted with OGor- 

and Mulloy, and that he had work- 
whom he had

reDBiB.se»o5OI«e60SSdQ9OiU
man
ed with the former, 
known for about twenty-five years, In a 
number of election contests for some 
years back. He intimated that the 
Walker House had been something of a 
rendezvous for himself and O Gorman.

At this point Mr. Robinette objected 
to the enquiries going back further 
than the year 1904, and quoted from 
the warrant issued against O Gorman. 
No scope was provided for such investi
gation, he said, but the court held that 
if the witness had entered into a con- 

back to interfere with

Paper
rains

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I., SCOURGED 
ONE MILE OF BUILDINGS BURNED

WARMER.
RUIN AT NIAGARA FALLS.

Lower Lekce and Georrt 
Moderate
wind»s flue; a little higher tempera
ture to-day and wanner on Satur
day.

Bay-
westerly to southerlyNiagara Falls, Ont.. Oct. 11.—From 

all parts of Stamford and Niagara 
townships come reports of wreck and 
ruin, and the fruit growers count their 
losses In thousands of dollars. The 
peach orchards were still In full leaf, 
after a series of heavy rainsV during 
the past week. A snowstormJset in 
last evening, probably a foot of snow 
having fallen, and half of It has melted.

The fruit trees caught the snow and 
were soon loaded beyond their strength.
When morning broke great peach orch
ards had been converted Into acres of 
stumps and brush. The brittle limbs 
of the trees snapped under the load of 
sr.ow and trunks were spilt to the neer Moyes of Toronto to m-
ground. Apples, pears, cherry, plum spect the street railway plant prior 
and other fruit trees suffered severely,’ to the sitting of the Ontario 
but the peach trees are damaged most.
A lot of late fruit was lost. It will take 
years to repair the damage, for new day- 
trees will have to be grown.

In the city the damage Is great, the
Bell Telephone Company being the1 .   _ ,, ,
•heaviest loser. On Victoria-avenue j ^ ® entirely unsafe for traffic,
every pole for 2000 feet of the main nearly half Of the ties were rotting or 
trunk line is broken, and the wreck- j rotten, as well 
age blocks the street from West-ave- j timbers, 
nue to Morrison-street. The street rail- | The may°r Immediately ordered traf- 
way Is tied up and the fire alarm and 1 “c to cease the bridge, and the com- 
electric light system paralyzed. Several a*Teed.
factories are tied up for lack of power.1 commission visited the bridge.
Residential streets wmch boasted fine- and confirmed the report of Its unsafe 
shaped trees are to-day filled with brush . condition. They also decided to have 
and the trees are ruined. ' enSlneer visit London at an early

_______ , date.
FRUIT TREES DAMAGED. j Engineer Moyes also reported num-

! erous broken rails on the car line.
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Charlottetown, P.E.I., Oct. 11.—(6pe- and jail were the last buildings to go. 

cial.)—The Town of Summerslde, on A section from 300 to 400 yards in 
the western end of Prince Edward width, about a mile In length, extend- 
Island, forty miles west of Charlotte- lng from the freight-shed to the court- 
town, was scourged by a fire last night house, had been burned. The court- 
and this morning which caused a loss house and jail, electric light station, 
of *200,000 and the destruction of about three churches, hotels, lumber yards 
fifty buildings. ' with- over fifty other buildings, were

Of the population of 4000 many would destroyed, 
be homeless were It not for the hospt- It is estimated that about 26 per 
tall tv of those who fortunately escaped cent, is covered by insurance. 
the destroying flames. Summerslde has only one steam en-

The whole town had a narrow escape glne and two hand engines for fighting 
from destruction. A fortunate change fire.
In the wind saved It. ,

The conflagration started in the rail
way freight shed, from what cause Is 
as yet unknown. Fanned by a south
east gale .the flames spread rapidly, 
cutting out a path among the wooden 
buildings.

At 6.30 this morning the courthouse

v.
J. W. Moyes Finds Numerous 

Broken Rails on Trolley Line- 
Railway Board Inspects.

WHERE TO LUNCH.
Crown Hotel 76 Bay 8t Excellent 

Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor.

Sound, ripened Ale like Port Hope 
Pale Ale agrees with any digestion

The Chronicle’s corre-
sr iracy years 
elections it showed conspiracy lead
ing up to the present charges and 
was admissible.

In the debate Mr. Robinette declared 
that if the enquiry was to be so widen
ed a royal commission should be ap
pointed. Mr. DuVemet replied with 
w armth, that the whole machinery of 
criminal law had been stopped against 
the work of conspirators, while they 
went up and down the country with 
their operations, and that there was 
Indisputable evidence of this.

Further enquiry was then made by 
Mr. DuVernet Into the happenings at 
■the Walker House. It transpired that 
witness also met Tom Leyis there, and 
Smith, a Liberal organizer. Asked who 
had held the money, witness demurred.

“Have I to answer?” he appealed to 
the court. He was told yes.

“Who held the money, and who was 
paymaster?” was reiterated.

"O’Gorman, so far as I know.”
The money was for voters. He him

self had. not been entirely neglected,

ranltlne Var- 
for Wood- 

oak, cherry, 
walnut, 

. Friday, per

Laboriets and oppo- THE BAROMETER.
London, Oct. 11. — (Special.)—Mayor 

Judd a day or two ago engaged Engl- •p

The arrival of the Charlottetown fire 
brigade by special train saved the 
Presbyterian Church. Had the wind 
not' changed the whole of Summerslde 
would have been laid in ruins.

There were no fatal accld^tii, but 
James Kenny had .his arm broken by 
being run over by a team.

KRailway
and • Municipal Board, which began to-

>

Mr. Moyes’ report, received to-day, 
stated that the Wellington-streetOPER Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 

Metal Co,
J

JOHN A. COOPER TO BE EDITOR
OF A NEW ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY

as numeroue gruardSpecialists
Aithma, Eplle$iy. 
îyphills, Slrktire, lm- 
telenet, Verkeeelt,
5 Ms and Privât* Dis-
tilts.
Cue visit advisable, but i 
.mpotaible. send history 
and 2-cent stamp for reply 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
rrri 7 oronto Sta. Hours! 1 

Closed

Geddes-Picture framing. 481 8ps* 
dina. 66

STfeAMSHIF ARRIVALS.-

From
La Provence..........Havre.............New York
Bordeaux...................Havre.......New York
Astoria....................... Glasgow......... New York
I vermin........................Liverpool....... Boston
Majestic.....................Liverpool ..=. New York
Iberian....................... Manchester. .New Yort
Saxonla.......................Boston............. Liverpool
Sicilian.......................Quebec................• Glaagon
Ottawa.......................Father Pt.... Liverpool
Ontarian..................... .Father Point. ..Londov
Ionian...........................Father Polnt.-Llverpoo
Hmpress of Britain.Father Point..Liverpool e* ■
Deutedilajid..............New York,.. .Harabnrjj
Carthaginian............St. John, fid...Glasgow

Manchester Impt,.. Liverpool...........Montreal

AtOct. 11
pa- ; ago, and the present seems a good time 

■ ’ to make, a start.”
I Mr. Moore had nothing to add to Mr. 
Cooper’s statement beyond confirming

A new weekly illustrated
first-class character, and 

the widest nationaj,
artistic it.

per, of 
embracing
political, literary, and 
fields, is the latest addition to the de- ! 
velopment of Canadian life. '

John A.Cooper, at present well known ,

Continued ort Page 5.
in e.m. to 8 
Fordeyi. .
DR. A. SOPER. 15 
T oronto Street, Torost • 
Ontario. edtf

Address "Whatever Mr. Cooper says, 
stand by,” he remarked.

The Canadian Magazine is owned by 
as the editor of The Canadian Maga- a Joint-stock company, In which T. H. 
zine, told The World last night that Best, Dr. John Ferguson and Thomas 
he had decided to try and establish a | Mulvey, assistant provincial secretary,

are the largest shareholders. Mr Best 
“I have been the first editor to make ' stated last njght that, while they 

a .success of a Canadian monthly ma- , were sorry Mr. Cooper was leaving, 
gazine," he said, “and I have an ambi- after eleven years of very pleasant re- . . t déarlv
tlon to be the first to make a success 1 allons, the event would not affect the A(1al),R m'her 26th year,
of a weekly. Canada is growing into j standing of the magazine at all, as j ' Fune’nli notice later,
a big Country now, and, while it does • they were determined to get a first-, ha ROTA)—On the 11th Inst., Harvey J.
not do to be too early, I do not want class man as editor, and were In no , Harold, 1n his noth year, 
to be too late ! hurry about making an appointment Interment at Newmarket Sunday.

"William H Moore of the street 1 until they got such a man. LOMBK—In Hamburg, Germany, Oct. ltth,
railway is going to join me in the I "The magazine has 17.000 circulation. I?** "?e5 J?-,l8tie
* i_* • i , frionAu n_ j ia Anino’ virpii flnflnf'iflilv flYifl from Gprhnrd Lonipr, forniorly of Montrcfll,entefprise. We are very old friends, and is doing: wen nnanciauy aiia irom mother of E. M H. Beard.
and it is more to satisfy my ambition a literary standpoint, said Mr. Be?., MIcKlbTHWA1TÉ—Suddenly, at 53 Yorg- 
than his own that he is going to fin- , who Is business manager. y ville-avenue, on Thursday. Oct. 11, itutn
a nee the project. But he is an old 1 "It is thoroly established, and the Hlll. beloved wife of F. W. Mlckieth-
newspaper man himself, which people business has been so successful t waite.

inclined to forget, and was on The placed the editor in a position to se- Funeral notice later. Kansas City pa- 
Monetary Times for four or five years, cure the best contributions." . ers please copy,
and Is Interested In having a good | The new venture will probably not 
weekly. We were old college chums see the light before the first of the 
at Varsity, and have had the Idea of year, and Mr. Qboper will continue to 
a paper for years. I tried, but was edit The Canadian Magazine to th 
unable, to buy The Week twelve years meantime.

Strathroy, Oct. 11—This locality has 
been visited by one of the heaviest and 
most destructive,, snowstorms ever 
known here. Restarted snowing about 
10 o'clock yesterday morning and kept 
it up all night, during which time fully 
15 or 16 Inches of snow fell.

This morning some streets were al
most Impassible with broken branches, 
a great many beautiful shade trees be-

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10e

We repair all makes of Automobiles, 
only firn-çlass mechanics employed, 
British and French Motor Car Com
pany, Limited, Mutual Street Rink.

Eunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc J

Visit the Col'.ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
~3b*± Yonge St. Music every evening.

Why do you hesitate ? Choose the 
Daisy and be permanently satisfied.

DISEASES first-class journal.Babbit Metal. The best made Cana
da Metal Co.The morning World Is delivered t j 

Any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7

s DEATHS.
ADAMS—At her late residence. 130 Wll- 

beloved wife of PeterINDUSTRIES FOR WELLAND.am. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

1 If your Automobile ie not running 
properly our experts can put it right. 
British ana French Motor Oar Co.. 
Limited, Mutual Street Rink.

y, Sterility, 
Debility,

■ re, uit of folly orexcMMel.
eet and Stricture 
lated by Galvanism, 
Only sure cure and no bad 
;r effect*
5K1N DISEASES 
rther result of Syphilis 
:ot. No mercury used to 
MMst of Syphilis. 
SEASEBopWOMEN 
inful or Profil#* 
snatruation and all 
placements of the Womb, 
he above are the Special*

potenc
rvoua etc.

Uin-IGMING at 6 4RNI4 ! ForXe Co. Only a few vote* were re-
SLEIGHING AT sarnia. corded against the bylaw.

Cigarette Smokers buy Alive Bollards 
No-7. Smooth and cool Bond^of Union smoking tobac-

1 Harper, Customs Broker.ô Melin 1 v.

Delivery of The World at the Island 
4yill cease after Saturday, the 13th Inst. 
Subscribers will please forward change 
of address to this office on or before 
that date. Phone Main 262, 83 Yonge- 
•treet.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Sarnia, Oct. 11.—A foot of snow fed 
between four and eight o’clock this 
morning, .and oldest settlers are rak
ing their memories for an earlier re
cord. Last night was clear and cold, 
with frost evident. This morning the 
thermometer registered 31 degrees at 
8 o'clock. A stiff northwest wind Is 
blowing, and cutter riding is in "order.
Accompanying this state .of ; weathej",- HunterClgar, the smoottf smo ke , 10 c

Oct. 12.
Grain commission, board of trade, 10, 
Insurance commission, city hall, 10.3U. 
China Inland Mission meetings, 

Friends’ Church. 3—8.
Public library board, 5.
Lecture on Cambridge, Wycllffe Col

lege. 8.
48th Highlanders parade, Armories, & 
Besses o’ th’ Bant Band. Masses 

Hull, 8. -» -

gueen CRj’ Automobile Livery—Phone

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars

Edwards. Morgan * Company, Char
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington st 
East. Phone Main 1168.

!

13)
GRAHAM
. COR. SPADINA AVI

k . -W ■ collect everywhere. 
Tew & Co., Assignees.

of The F W Matthews Co. UndertakersRichard

Oscar Ends on & Company Chartered 
. Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786, v

Smoke Taylor's La Vola Cigars loc
1.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING ej a*. s. ■itoatiorb vacant.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

SUIT CASEHAMILTON HAPPENINGS at- EXT SPRING THE NEW RAH, , 
ways will require at leâat^flve bun- 

(lred telegraphers. Salaries from fifty te 
one hundred and fifty monthly. Enroll now 
and be ready to accept one of these post- 
tlona. B. W. Somers, 1’rlnelpal Dominion 
Set col of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East To
ronto.

"W Drake A Waddell'» 1Au*.E
; JQRAKE A WADDELL, 

fjl HE TORONTO REAL ESTATE MEN.

FOR

$2.5® $2.75KERS.I Y2;
i Q VER ONE HUNDRED STUDENTS OF

tiens during the past year. Some sow end
ing oyer one hundred dollars monthly Let 
us qualify you to do likewise. B. W Som
ers, Principal, Dominion fcvbool ol Telegra
phy and Railroading, J Adelaide East, To-.

CSE.ND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS 
K7 and we will send you our free tele- - 
graph book, telling how you can qualify 
for a first-class railroad position, paying 
a handsome salary, B. W. Somers Princi
pal. Dominion School of Telegraphy and 
Railroading. 0 Adelaide East. Toronto. g

> F YOU HAVE PROPERTY OR Busi
ness for sale, the mistake Is yours It 
do not place It In our hands.

stm HOTELS.
boRest of Western Ontario Falls in 

Line, But Ambitious City 
Stands Aloof.

HOTEL ROYALY These imitation AlligatorV , TT OU6E8 FOR SALE IN ALL PARTS 
XJL of the city at the lowest possible 
price. ___________________________ARTISTIC

CLOTHES
R

J. M. Robinson's Resignation Ac
cepted-'-.National Council of 

Women in Session.

SUIT CASESLargest./Host Appointed and 
Mpit Centrally Located 

free $2.31 Par Osyitds» «durtea» H»

ronto.
:BT OUR CARD OF INSPECTION 

VT and If the property suits you submit 
otter.

--

Nare really a big bargain. 
Come and get one.

SÎZBS-23-lneli and 34-lneh

Whatever arcane Influences may be 
at work In Hamilton, It Is clear they 
have been successful In blinding the 
citizens to the advantages held out by

commission.

WIT E HAVE A STAFF OF FIVE EX' 
W perienced men In the field.TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.4

Oct. 11—(Special.)—This BILLY CARROLL V OU DROP US A CARD, STATING
JL your needs.

Hamilton,
evening the board of education aceept- 
ed the resignation of J. M. Robinson, 

of .the representative» of Ward 7,We Can and 
We Do

fTi ELEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY BXPBRi- 
X «need operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding poaltlona Dominion Bool- 
“ess College, corner College and Brunswick^

Don’t forget our standardthe hydro-electric power 
An attempt la being made to lure the 
citizens into a contract to buy 8treet- 
lighting from the Cataract Power Com
pany for $85 a lamp, when a glance at 
the report of the first commission will 
show that a rate, of $«5 would be exorbi
tant, when Toronto can be supplied at 
$53.30 per light all night and every 
night In the year, or under an alterna
tive scheme for $47.26. The whole of 
the western section as planned In the 
commission’s scheme for the distribu
tion of power for Niagara is now com
plete. the demands for power exceed
ing the maximum estimates at first 
made, and amounting, as Hon. Adam 
Beck reported yesterday, to 71,000 horse
power. Hamilton stands aloof under 
the Influence of the Cataract Power 
Company, and Is In risk of capitulat
ing to a demand for street lighting 
anywhere from 26c to 40c on the dol
lar ,ln excess of what is reasonable. 
If the Hamilton people are satisfied to 
pay at these rates well and good. If 
they wish to secure the advantages 
which every other municipality In the 
province In a position to do so Is de
termined upon, and for which Hamilton 
Is more favorably situated than any, 
they will lose no time In applying to 
ithe hydro-electric power commission 
for terms on which their requirements 
can be supplied.

Iteadquartgri Hr Ualee Tabac» and Clears. 
Grand Opera House Olgar Store

A ND WE WILL HUNT IT UP FUK 
JX you. No need for you to go house
hunting. Tell us what you want, and we 
do the rest. Drake & Waddell, the Toronto 
Real Estate Men, 6 College-street, Toronto.

I
$1 UMBRELLA

EAST * CO., Limited
300 YONGE ST.

one
who has 'been promised the appoint
ment ae successor of the late F. B- 
Hutton, of the assessment department. 
The board will not hold a special elec
tion to All the vacancy, and Mr. Rob- 

wlll not be elected

BILLIARD PARLORS.

JOHN J. BAJXB.
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREET* 

Pipes. Tobaccos and Cigars._____ _
mHB DOMINION SCHOOL OF TEL- 
JL egraphy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto, Is the largest and moat thor
oughly equipped railroad school In America. 
Fall term now open; day and evening ses
sions. Students may enter at any time. B. 
W. Bornera, Principal.

make clothes right. If you 
will take the time to come in 
we'll convince you that we 
make no idle boast when we 

we are Toronto’s BEST

lnson’s successor 
until next January.

It was agreed that a system of rota
tion should be adopted In a noting trus
tees to

y INSTALLMENT FUBN1TÜBB DEALERS.

«1.00 per week buys Furniture, Carpe ta,
THE FBeANK B WALKER CO. LIMITED. 

Cor. King and Cslhertps-strsetn.
say
clothiers. We admit that we 
are EAST of Yonge street 

» about 3 minutes — but as one 
gentleman said to u« yester
day: "You have the induce- 

" mente to make it worth our 
while to come to your store,. 
And we have. Don't believe 
anything. Don’t infer any- 

■; thing. Don’t listen to any
thing. All you have to do le 
believe your own eyes, so

Xlr ANTED—TWO COATMAKBRS, ON* 
TV by the week; also two pentmakers; 

steady employment. Slater Bros., merchant 
tailors, 223 Dundas-streat. London, Unt;

I1T ANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULD- 
TV era, Gurney, Tllden Co., Limited, 

Hamilton.

the different schools for the The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation
ACTS AS- <

Executor, Administrator or

Suprei4 Christmas exercises.
The internal management commit

tee's recommendations with reference 
to the continuation at domestic science, 
and the making of Friday following 
Thanksgiving pay a holiday,-, were 
adopted.

Chairman Callaghan reported that the 
normal school agreement had been 
Signed, but that the site had not been 
picked out toy the government.

National Connell of Women.
The members of the National Council 

of Women opened their meeting to
day with lively discussions about the 
place for the next meeting, Immigra
tion and divorce laws. Mrs. John 
Thompson, St. John, N. B., the pre
sident. was in the chair. This morning 
the delegates were welcomed on be
half of the local council, Mrs, Dennis, 
Halifax, making the reply/

Mrs. Hollister, representing the Unit
ed States National .Council, spoke 
•trongly on the subject of the Ameri
can divorce laws, and said that all 
women should unite to get better laws-

Mrs- Willoughby Cummings, Toronto, 
read the treasurer’s report for Mrs. 
Fro at, who is. 111. The receipts amount
ed to $14*1, and there was a balance of 
$18. Mrs. Cummings said It was Jhe 
toeet year In " the history of the coun
cil. The standing committees accom
plished much good, relative to improv
ing school play grounds, towards get
ting better laws for trained nurses; 
In the cause of custodial care of feeble 
minded women, and towards stopping 
the robbery of poor persons thru chat
tel mortgages.

Reports showing what had been done 
In the different provinces during the 
year were reay by the following: Sfrrs. 
Carmichael, Nova Scotia; Mrs. An
derson, Prince Edward Island; Lady 
TU ley, New Brunswick; Mrs. Mc- 
Ewan, Manitoba; Mrs. MacNaughton. 
Quebec; Mrs. Edwards, Alberta; Mrs. 
McLagan, British Columbia, and Mrs. 
Hood less of Ontario.

Lady Ritchie and Mr*. Lamonth, 
Ottawa, were re-elected auditors for 
the coming year.

Toronto and Montreal contended for 
the quinquennial convention In 1909, 
but the question was left over for de
cision at a later meeting.

Alt this afternoon’s session Mire. 
Bhortt, Kingston, made a report on 
Immigration. The council does not take 
an active part, but thq. British council 
does. The local councils at Montreal, 
St. John’s and Halifax had aided a 
lot of women Immigrants, who, as a 
rule, did not take klndily to advice. 
She thought the council ought to take 
•teps no start a training school for 
English girls, and should have paid 
officers at the port of entry to look 
after unfortunate women. The condi
tion# at New York, Mrs. Shortt said, 
were dreadful, for agents were on hand 
who, for a bonus, brought women and 
girls Into Canada.

E. Ritchie, Halifax, read a 
paper on "Matters concerning the pub- 
lis health.” She criticized the condi
tion of schools. The child labor law 
was well enforced. She said the In
fant mortality in Toronto was slightly 
decreasing, but the housing of the 
poorer classes was causing misery and 
disease. The conditions In tobacco fac
tories., In which a large number of 
rlrls were employed th,ruout the Do- 
minion, were very bad.

Mrs. Hoodless spoke on Domestic 
Science and Manual Training, saying 
^ instruction in these branches was 

Given in 235 centres in Ontario 
Robert Evan* spoke on what 

Hamilton had done for consumptives.
hskM oÏV®n,n*’s session, which was 
held In Centenary Methodist Church 
Sunday School, J. J. Kelso roasted the 
Toronto Board of Education, which, 
he said, refused to let the children use 
the playgrounds for fear they would 
smash a few windows. He also roast
ed church members, saying that about 
all they did was to warm seats In the 
church and listen 
'thought each church should look after 
the poor of its district. He said he 
was taking steps towards getting an 
International organization to look after 
children. Miss Lillian Hollister, treas
urer of the U. S. National Council, 
also spoke. Adam Brown, presided, 
and Miss Fletcher and Vernon Carey

theCABINET MAKERS
AND

VARNISHEBS

'
It*

"ii •« ?

work. A. f!rj<*nstoo,8tIe'untf!oii. **"7-
Ottaw

to-dayThe Blarney, Scott Agency’» List.
1 4V1 LABORERS WANTED W 
JL V/U work In the ship yard and «nope . 
of hte Colllngwood Shipbuilding Company. 
Steady employment to sober. Active men. 
Apply Colllngwood Ship building Company, 
Colllngwood, Ont.

oftiS O K / V k —GIVENS ST., NORTH 
ipOOvU Of College, 7 rooms, new, 
solid brick, open plumbing, cement cellar 
and walls; terms arranged
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Wanted-»s Cakieet Makers and 
20 Varnishere, men accustomed to

First-
; >• Orrrk/Y -GRACE ST., 9 ROOMS, 

«PO 4 UU solid brick, square plan, 
h^t^een Arthur and College; terms arraug-

K. XI/ ANTED. A FIRST-CLASS LADlKtJ' 
VT shirt walet designer; must under

stand cutting and pattern-malting; highest 
wages paid; must furnish best references. 
Apply between 10 and 12 to-day to V. A. 
Olivier, Grand Union Hotel.

trustee“GONE ON IN te - work in furniture factory, 
class workmen. Will guarantee to 
tea:h capable men the piano 
business, give them highest wages 
from the start, and steady work the 
year round.

><- >
»

ffi/IQfUY — DELAWARE AVENUE, 
f$ytOV/VA west side, ,0 rooms, seml- 
detifobed, square plan, separate closet, ex
tra value, owner leaving city, possession 
arranged.

The officer* ef the Corporation will be 
pleased to consult at any time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of » Trust Company, _ All 
communications will lie treated es strictly 
confidential.

Willi appointing the Corporation Exec
utor ore received for safe custody free ef

J, W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director 

OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

; .

I

OAK HALL ■ 'HOTELS.

MONTE, PRBSTUNTT OTBJL DEL
II Springs, Ont., Canada’s celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer mineral ' 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write for 
booklet. J. W. .Hirst * Bona, Proprietors.
/ 1 OiMMEiRCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 8# U 
VV Jarvis-street; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, ' 
$1.00 and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed T,

T.1 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
JCj Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch■ 
counter In bat:' John 8. Elliott, prop.

Good Streng Boys $5000 rwjmaf^ detached,***soUd
brick, hot water heating, newly decorated, 
first mortgage $3000; must be sold.

CLOTHIERS rl A number of strong boys, from 
15 to 18 years, bright and intelli
gent, to learn the piano trade.

Right Opposite the " Chimes,’’ 
King Street Best.

J. COOMBBS - MANAGER.
charge. qn HE BLAYNEY .SCOTT AGENCY, 

A Room 50 Yonge Street Arcade. 
Phone Main 6666 and Park 1216.Farmers' Institutes Have Com

plaint Which is Placed Be
fore Commission.

Heintzman & Co. TORONTO. <m-| fXZVY BUYS PROPERTY SO X 
«P A. UUU 130, with new barn, ;,2 x 
48, near corner Broadview and Danforth- 
avenue; snap for teamster or milkman. 
Apply Rldput A Strickland, 734 Queen 
east.

=
Limited. HELP WANTED"r u .

Toronto Junction, Ont.■

The grain* commission resumed sit
tings in the board of trade yesterday 
afternoon. The question gf the adul
teration of mill feeds thru the action 
of unscrupulous millers thruout the 
province formed the basis of much of 
the discussion. It was stated by George 
A. Putnam, superintendent of Farmers' 
Institutes, that replies received by the

T7I OR SALE—120 DELAWARE A 
J? nue. new detached residence, choice 
locality, eight rooms, Immediate possession. 
Open for Inspection this week. Apply own
er C. W. Chadwick, 6 Temperance-street. 
Mein 8027. ■

VE-

Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Jeb for tie Winter

TTk ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
I t Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. $1.60 and $2 per day, 
E. R. Hurst, Projp.
TX OMINION HÔTEL, QUE EN -STKBE- r 
XJ cast, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
Ei Taylor, Proprietor.

LET YOUR tIGHJ SO SHINE

Pennolinex Coroner's Jury Condemns Provin
cial Act and City of Ottawa 

Bylaws.

.j HOUSES FOR SALE.

Apply at the Newcembe Piano Ce.
Belweedsâve., Tersale.

The McArlliar-Smlth Co.’a List, XT OTRI. TRADER, 87 YONUti-tmufta-f . i 
T1 Flrst-clnsa; one dollar fifty to two ' 
dollars per day. Douglas & Chambers. 9la the unequalleddepartment from widespread points In

dicated that a great deal of American 
corn and refuse wheat Is used In the 
feeding of cattle and hogs, and thereby 
many foul seeds are Introduced on the 
farms. The subject was one for in
vestigation.

Grain testing methods were also open 
tc criticism. A standard ought also to 
be fixed for Ontario oats, and the In
discriminate mixing with Quebec oats 
prohibited.

J. W. Clarke of Calnsvllle corrobor
ated the views of Mr. Putnam respect
ing the adulteration of mill feed. Oat* 
hulls were bought "from the oatmeal 
mills at $6 and resold to the farmers at 
from $16 to $18 a ton. The food was 
of no value for pigs.

On behalf of the Dominion Millers' 
Association. C. B. Watts defended the 
use of the quart te iter In the inspec
tion of grain.

With respect to the adulteration of 
mill feeds, Mr. Watts said that two 
years ago the Dominion Millers’ Asso
ciation had tried to stop the practice, 
but were unsuccessful. A “pure food 
law” was necessary.'

He strongly condemned the Introduc
tion of Manitoba screenings, as they 
contained many wild seeds.

W. S. Fraser of Bradford endorsed 
the statements of Messrs. Watts and 
Clarke. Adulteration was rife thruout 
the land. The use of the tester was 
«condemned, r

The commission will 
morning at 10 o’clock,

«.mORONTO'fl PROSPERITY” SHOULD 
4 be yours, and will be by Investing 

judiciously; see our list. The McArthur- 
Sinlth Co. Established 1883. „ .

N

ILLUMINATING OIL X7FNDOMÉ HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonge-etreet. enlarged, ' remodel

ed, refurnirtied^-etertric light, steam heap
ed centre of city ;Nates, • one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
XIEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEhlN rl 
XX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

SCHOOL BOVS. ATTENTION !« Ottawa, Oct. U.—(Spèçlal.)—As a re
sult of the lengthy enquiry Into the 
Gilmour Hotel fire, the coroner’s jury 
Jdund that the appliances for suppress
ing fire in the hotel were Inadequate; 
there was no proper provision for 
Alarming guests ; not a fire escape in 
every room, and not free access to fire- 
escapes, nor sufficient, directions how 
tf> reach them. «

Many recommendations were also 
added, such as: fireproof cage and 
shafts for electric elevators; elevators 
and stairs outside walls; two fireproof 
stairways in every large hotel or pub
lic building; "return call’’ system of 
alarming guests; stand pipes and hose 
and competent men to operate them; 
hAlf-yearly inspection of electric wir
ing and fire appliances:

The Jury added the rider that the 
Provincial Act and the city’s bylaws 
respecting hotel Inspection are Inade
quate, and urged that a full copy of 
the finding should be forwarded to the 
provincial secretary and the Ottawa 
council.

Bey pupil* of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.
THE WORLD,

83 Yon&e

œ 1 H f\t\ — ALL CONVENIENCES, 
tip X i v Al Crawford-street home, six 
rooms; terms reasonable.waterwhite,

CLEAR,
UNWAVERING

O UBSTANTIAL BRICK DWELLING, 
kj on stone foundation, ffirnace, wltn 
modern conveniences; twenty-two hundred 
dollars.In use by all who must 

have a good light to 
read or work by.

AKEVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTER . , 
and Parliament-streets — European 

plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro
prietor.

L
*2500 -

GKRRARD-ONTAKIO — 
medium sized house, mod- TBE LI

J* 1 IF YOU USE OIL USE 
PENNOLINE

ern conveniences, half cash.
Editor] 
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PLANTING MONEY X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, -CAN- i 
X add. Centrally situated, corner King J 
and York-streetf, steam-heated; electrlc- 
llghted: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. U.
A. Graham. *

E A8Y PAYMENT TAKE THREE 
hundred cash down on new brick 

house, Parkdale; has modern conveniences.Your Dealer sells it,ask fory
It’s seeding time all year 
round ; harvesting twice a 
year, and crop always 
growing. One dollar starts 
a savings account

-The-

Home Bank 
of Canada
INTEREST PAID TWICE A YEAR

8 King St. West 
78 Church Street 
Queen West, cor. Bathurst
ORIGINAL CHARTER 1854.

— SOBAURBN AVENUE, 
vt>tJ JL v/U brick dwelling, all con
veniences; reasonable payments accepted.PENNOLINE XT OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-KT. 

JLl west, opposite G. T. Rl and C. JK. K. 
stntloDs; electric cars pass door- Turnbull! 11/ ELIvESLEY ST., COMI’ARATlVELY 

v v nerw elgbt-roomed dwelling, every 
convenience; accept four hundred cash 
down.

Smith, proprietor.
THE CANADIAN OILCOMPANY. 

"LIMITED. fl IB SON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 
VT and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par
lors etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3381. I

Missm If A Knn —-I8AB ELLA-YOXGE 1>18 
trict, substantial brick 

dwelling,- large rooms modern conveni
ences.

Are the Sole Manufacture».5

■I /"k UR LISTS FREE. THE McARTHUK- 
VT Smith Co., Bank Chamber», 34 Yonge. x> 08EDALE HOTEL, 1145 YON1HD-8T., 

Xli terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates. $1.50 up. 'Special rates fee 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

think the county constables should be 
better organized and better paid.

Cap*. George N. Cory of the Royal 
Dublin Fusdrieirs, and a South African 
veteran, Is a guest of George C. and 
Mrs. Thomson, Heririmer-street.

Harry Waterman of the Internation
al Harvester Co., and Mias Louie 
Small were quietly married yesterday.

G.T.R. Steals a March,
Yesterday the G. T. R. started to 

raise the Mary-street bridge, but the 
work was stopped when the city 
ttiretened to call out the police and 8®: 
an Injunction.

Aid. Findlay, chairman of a sub
committee appointed to enquire Into 
the cheap power proposition *&f the 
Union of Western Municipalities, will 
press for a larger committee. He says 
that the council will take the matter 
up very earnestly. In order to InSuce 
the council to give the Cataract Power 
Comoanv the boulevard 
W.C. Hawkins, the manager, offered to 
give the city a magnificent reduction 
of $7.50 a lamp on Its arc lighting con
tract.

The officers of the local regiment 
may take steps to force members of 
the militia to attend drills regularly.

Myles Hunting says that he saw a 
waterspout In the bay yesterday.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any ad drees In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25ca month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. -

Martlmas Cigars 5 cents to-day at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

i;l. lifg» Connell*» Coal.
ii Since we commenced booking winter 

orders at $6 per ton we have been re* 
pea ted ly," tolq that some of the other 
Urge companies have been knocking 
our coal. We dq not doubt this. .Per
haps If we we/e not In the way you 
would be paying still more for - your 
coal. But right here we will mention 
that last week a test was made In one 
-it the largest Institutions in the city
e iih our coal and coal from one of the ____ __
ether large companies. Our coal not Rev Wm, McMullen, B.A., of Alvlneton,
a ■SS rv’Tn Tir, •;,i*
their contract. This Is only one of *Klant edltor»Up of The Christian Guar- 
many. Remember, Monday Is the last dlaM- the ,lew hoard of the Methodist 
day to book at $6. The Connell Anthra^ Book Room committee, 
cite Mining Company. Limited, head of-f Mr. McMullen Is 
flee Queen and Spadlna-avenue.

■
! U fii

PATENTS.
TV/T eCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
JjX Vlctorla-streets; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

resume this f O CENTRIFUGAL PUMP MANÜFAC- 
JL tvrers. The right to manufacture 
under Patent 84,806, granted to Theodore 
Reuter of Eutln, Germsny, can be obtain’d 
at n reasonable price on application to him 
or to Henry Uriel, Ottawa, Canada.

ft GUARDIAN'S ASSISTANT EDITOR >LEGAL CARD*.''jI
1,1. RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRIJST’IOR, I 
JT ’ Solicitor, Notary Public, M Vlctoru- 
street. Money to loan at 414 per cent.

XT MURPHY. K.C., BARRISTER K» I
Xa • Yonge-atreet, 3 doors south or Ads- 
lalde-etreet, Toronto.___ ■ - :.i
x A MBS BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI- i 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

of AlvinstonRev. Wm. MeMellin
Appointed—Other Changes.

FOR SALE.] FOR SALE!. -

I k ESIBABLE WAREHOUSE C 
I * tory site, King-street West, 
to a lane: reasonable terms. Fred H. Ross 
& Co., 30 Adelalde-street East.

OR FAC- 
78 X 148,

Ii Fixtures suitable for private office or 
small sitting-rooms In hotel, 12 x 8, divided 
In two rooms, chipped glass In doors and 
partitions quarter-cut golden oak.

Bargain. Must be sold at once.

11
arean arts graduate of Vic

toria University and has shown marked 
ability as a writer, being a frequent contri
butor, bpth to the religious and secular 

At present he Is pastor of the

we1*1 STRAYED. and at 
whole o: 
finite- do 
Into Jfff

Toront

fUOO'OOC

i A to sermons. He TRAVEL. BLACK MARE, ABOUT 
O 1200 lbs., hind leg knuckled, liltrli»d 
to McLaughlin buggy, from Clarkson 
Monday night, between H and 7 o’clock; 
reward. Frank Chamberlain, Clarkson P.O. 
Out.

CLOCK. LEE. MILLIKBX & ULAiKK, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Dorolnloa 

Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.
M

onlight contractpr* ss.
Alvii.sfon Methodist Church and a member 
of the London conference, 
upon his new duties In a few weeks, as 
soon as a substitute can be provided to 
succeed him In bis present work.

The general makeup of The Guardian 
is to be much Improved, as In accord with 
the legislation of the" quadrennial general 
conference. The quality of paper will ne 
much better than heretofore 
periodical will display a new artistic cover 
design.. A large Increase was made In 
the appropriation for the geneial malnt’u- 
arce, and the standard of literary .natter 
Including contributed articles, é'tf. will 
bn raised.

A re-organization of Sunday school pa
pers was also considered and It was decid
ed to amalgamate two of the present ex
isting ones, as well as do away with til* 
Methodist Magasine and Review In ordei 
that the editor. Dr. Withrow, might dewte 
more t'me to the 8.S. periodicals

r CROWN HOTEL
75 BAY STREET

He will mterFor VETERINARY SURGEON.
Weddings WANTED.! i ST1A E. M©LHU»H. V ETERI NARY JSUK» 1 

xV. geou and dentist^, treats diseases of:, 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 080 West King-street, To
ronto. I'hones Park 418 and Junction 46&

\K7ANTED-EXTRA GOOD, 
tl Cobalt mining stock 

throughout Canada and the United States; 
big money for right party, to sell stock for 
the beat company In Cobalt; bank refer
ences needed. Address Manager* 'Hoorn 
KB, Queen's Hotel, Toronto, Ont.

EXPERT
salesmen

sang.Useful
Silver

Boston
8chier ,i 
of the i 
the rell 
their re 
the ass] 
éxpendlt] 
■hands < 
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Jury Awards *7KOO.
This afternoon, at theassizea, the 

Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsvilie 
Railway was stuck for $7500 in a dam
age suit brought by Fred Hamilton, 
who was Injured In the Re^ H111 acci
dent about one year ago. He rued for 
$20,000, and the Jury gave him $7500.

The family of George Moore, 217 
North John-street, were aroused this 
morning by same one trying to break 
Into their house. P. C. English ■ was 
called and he found Nell Kirkpatrick 
hiding In some bushes near the Ale,ore 
home. Kirkpatrick was arrested on
the charge of attempted housebreak- j R„rer Rumor Which Gained Much 
Ing! His friends say that he was 
drunk and tfiat he did not try to enter 
the place.

WAITED
About January 1st, by marrisd couple with you ig 
child, room on bathroom fist, with boar ; a iso us* 
of parlor and sitting room. Mo fern conveniences 
essential. Address, stating term*, location and Ail 
particular/, to Box 53» World Cffice, Toronto.

and the
.j41 I v r. j. Gordon McPherson, vim»

I “ rlr.ary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 881 
Yoi geratreet. Phone Main 3061. 1 II I The utility, dura- X 

r bility and beauty of ' 
I Sterling Silver Flat-ware 
make it the wedding gift

par excellence.

t Direct from our own 
factory come Diamond 
Hall’s offerings—unequal-, 
ed in price-quality, weight] 
and elegance of design. I

‘ Ask to see our spec-/ 
ial Scroll^Design, large-V 
size Teaspoons, atC 

I $10.50 the dozen. Cl

I BUSINESS CHANCES.
<X> HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COI* | 

» lctrc. Limited, Tcroperance-street, To- | 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night See- a 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 861,

\\T A NT E Ii—BA P. T K N D E R FOR HOTEL 
M 111 Toronto; man from out of city 

preferred. Address Box 55, World.
ARCHITECTS.

A RUHITECT—LEONARD FOU 1.1)8, 
J\_ Victoria-street: Main 1507. Plana and 
specifications, drawings of every descrip
tion.

ii WHO SAID, FIRE IN BUFFALO 7 T
STORAGE.MONEY TO LOAN.

Qt TORAGE FOiR FURNITURE ANtif 
U7 pianos; double and single furnltutj 
vans for moving: the oldest and most r# 

Lester Storage and Cartag4|

\,| ONEY TO DOAN—3 PER CENT.— 
1*1 Good residential properly, comm’s- 

i alon allowed. Apply Box % World Office.
Headway in City I^tst Night.m PENBERTHYPILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

f AZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to 
any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days, 
refunded. 50c.

1 icure liable firm.
360 Hpadina avenue.A rumor got around the city last INJECTORS, AIR COCKS, OIL AND 

In commenting upon the grand jury's hlsTit In a surprisingly general way 
presentment to-day, Sir William Mere- that a conflagration was raging in Buf-

:2S£LLnX25.i55 «ïj'Æirr «*«*« ■««**« îse-sr-s”-** "
thought, he said, that the whole system I t0 be ' a P°-11 on to *ue sundry de- 17> JOi 31 Temperance Street. 1 ----------------------------- ----------------------------------
of treating insane persons should be j tails that they had ' heard as to the. clo,c to y*n«#. 1 hone Main $jW.
changed, so that they could be treated extent of the fire, and one had been

Informed that Hamilton was sending '

In.‘reawe In Inwanlty. ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
ple and others without security; easy 

payments. Offices In 60 principal cltle».
MGREASE CIP8.or money m4

J-ARTICI.ES for sale.m Presbytery Sustains Call.
This afternoon the Hamilton Presby

tery sustained the call Issued by Knox 
Church to Rev. S. B. Nelson, Roches
ter. The call was signed by 770 mem
bers and 84 adherents.

Rev. W. H. Sedgewlck was Inducted 
by Rev. Dr. Lyle this evening as as
sistant pastor of Central Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. Roy. VanWyck preached 
the sermon. Rev. D. R. Drummond 

1 addressed the pastor, and Rev. S. B. 
Russell the congregation.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggist* refund money |f It falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature la on each 
box. 26c.

S
( 1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
Vv giroy* rat», mice, bedbugs ; no smeiu! e? ATI TO loan. a% per

•P I a A MR 1 cent., ritr. farm, build
ing loans: no fees; a-rents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

iall 'druggists.I
T IM if ED QUANTITIES CHESTNUT* W 
I . for sale. J. H. McCall. Vlttorla, Unt. |

In hosipltals. The jurors found 1100 pa
tients at the local Insane asylum, and 
they found fault because some Insane 
persons were detained (n the Jail.

It is said that the Radial employes, 
who did not get an increase Of pay- 
are so sore that they are talkln 
breaking away from the Street 
way Employes’ Union-

Cattle Thieves Around.

*Ryrie Bros LICENSE TRANSFERS.apparatus to aid.
The telegraph and telephone service 

with Buffalo Is , paralyzed on account
ART.1 The license commissioners yesterday j

granted the following transfers: —-----
of the snowstorm, but the Hamilton Peler Dean, 601 Yonge-st.,to Frank Dnls; ; e 
fire department gave a prompt denial Eliza Davis 115 Elnestreet, to .1. E. Squir- 8trt.et 
of that end of It. and there wasn’t *>»'> Bradley, 203 Brock-avenue. ta|
even a line about a fire came over the E<.... , i
Assoidated Press service, which, ordl- ,24 church-street to Edward Har-A number of thefts of cattel have narlly coming thru Buffalo^ last night j ®Vw ' John S. F.Illott 177 church street, to 

been reported from the neighborhood of j came to Toronto 
Stony Creek, and the county people j Montreal.

LIMITED
134rl36-13o

Yonge tit.
?ARTICLES WANTED.

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Klng- 
Toronto.

PORTRAIT
A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUS® 

hold,, office and store furniture, on 
i silver, iewelrv. hrle-a-brac, plcturea- e™ 
Write 365 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182. |

g °f
Rall-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rptlOMA1-’ EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR T 
X rlagc licenses. 06 Vlctorls-street. £ 

Evening», 116 McGill street. No witnesses.

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munso® 

211 Yoi.'gc-strect.via Boston and 1 Lawrence Shea. James Dauglas, 80 Yonge- 
J street, to F. C. Clarke. {

(X i ,r
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T OOK AT OUR LIST OF STORES 
XJ for «ale and to lease, including sev
eral on King sad Y-eng* streets. S. T.
button, l$* King West.

4^* OLID BRICK BUILDINGS SUIT- 
O able for light manufacturing and 
showroom», near King and Yonge-streets, 
♦4700.

\- FOR SALE.

AMILTON
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vAcuurr. r
WOMAN’S WORLD. it ,IN A BOXHE NEW RJklt» 

p et least five bun- 
art e* from fifty to 
eetlily. Bareli new 

one of these pœi.
l’rlnelpal Domini_
Adelaide East, To*

» 1

"The Sign of the Slate”WORLD’S PATTERN DEPARTMENT.FANTASY.

The nlgrht is black with a threat ot 
storm,

And the streets are mired and drear; 
iBut the street to me is a place of stars, 

And a bird in my heart sings dear.

For bright In the ashen sea of years 
An Island of wonder lies—

A dream hour filled with a silver speech 
And a magic of shining eyes.

And all the dead years, narrow and 
bleak.

A.nd the void grey years that wait 
Shall be hid in veils of golden mist 

When we open the charmed gate.

Your insurance policies» ’deeds, bonds and 
stock certificates will be safe in a deposit 
box in our burglar and fire-proof vault. 
Rentals from $3.00 upwards.

a Designed by Mildred Cassells.
ED STUDENTS OF 
>een disced lu post- 
»r, >ome sow fiii'n. 
oilers monthly. Let 
ewlse. B. W. Som- 
1 fcenool of Telerra- 
Adelalde East, Te-

t

is the guide post to good shoes. It is the 

sign that never misleads—that never points 

the way to doubtful shoes.
“ The Sign of the Slate” marks the 

home of “ Slater” Shoes. It tells the passers- 
by that this is the place of honestly made 

shoes—comfortable shoes—stylish shoes—and shoes that 

arc vouched for by a Canadian company that lives up to 

every word of its guarantee.
The man' who takes the “Sign of the Slate” as his 

guidepost, is on the straight road to foot comfort, shoe satis

faction, and economy.
Every pair of “SLATER” Shoes has this trade mark 

label sewn on the lining. Whenever 
you buy—look for it. Any shoe that 

has not this label in it, IS NOT a 

“ Slater ^VShoe.

You will see the “Sign of the Slate” at

1
/à ;l

y«E AND ADDRESS 
you our free tens* 

iw you can quality 
position, paying 

W. Somers. Prlncl* 
of Telegraphy aud 
East Toronto.

NATIONAL TRUST COMF’Y
9 fias6LIMITEDa

18-28 KING STREET EASTGRT BT BXPBB1* 
itudenta may take 
feas course without 
[catalogue and Inter
ims. Dominion Bo si
ege and Brunswick^

■A. IWomen’s Canadian Historical So
ciety.

The monthly meeting of the Cana
dian Women’s Historical Society at 
Varsity Y.M.C.A, on Thursday was well 
attended, about thirty members being 
present. Mrs. Forsÿth Grant presided. 
The main theme of Interest was the 
effort of the society to prevent the 
destruction of the old fort as a way to 
the exhibition grounds. Miss Fltzgib- 
bons, secretary, told of a deputation to 
the mayor for the purpose and cited 
him as follows : "What have the his
torical societies been doing when the 
old fort has not been taken better cafe 
of? Provide * us with any scheme tor 
an eastern entrance to the exhibition 
grounds without destroying the old tort 
and we will gladly accept It.” Miss 
Fitzgibbon then told of a plan by 
which entrance could be made by the 
waterfront. But on going to the city 
hall with it the mayor was found to 
be 111' and so the matter stands. The 
moving of the ramparts to afford en
trance, as one of the aldermen sug
gested, It was brought out, would mean 
also the moving of bodies, which could 
not be tolerated. The president was 
quite hopeful In the matter and was 
sure the mayor trembled with fright 
on beholding a woman enter the city, 
hall In regard to it

Mrs. Seymour Corley, recording sec
retary, gave an Interesting account of 
the meeting of the Ontario Historical 
Society In Colllngwood in July, and 
the resolution made to put up a memo
rial to the late William Kirby, author 
of "The Golden Dog.”

Mrs. Forsyth Grant read some In
teresting material in regard to the War 
of 1812, and General Brock, together 
with the proclamation of Brigadier- 
General Smythe re Canadians and the 
taking of Canada, which proclamation 

furnished by Miss Marie McDon
ald. The president also read a char
acter sketch of Brock, In whloh, among 
other things. It was said that the 
general was "partial to dancing and 
very partial to female society.”

Members of the society go to Hamil
ton Saturday afternoon, where, under 
the auspices of the National Council

an effort 
e society

and bring the different branches under 
one head.

Nominations for membership were: 
Mrs. E. Edwards and Mrs. Bryon.

Those present included Mrs. Angus 
McDonald, Miss McDonald, Mrs. Julius 
Miles, Mrs. D’Arcy Boulton, Mrs; R. 
C. Steel, Mrs. Dlneen, Mrs. O'Hara. 
Mrs. McClung, Mrs. S. G. Wood, Mra. 
Nixon, Mrs. McCartney- l#lss Mickle, 
Miss MoGailum and others.

The atonual meeting ot 
will take place on, Friday, Nov. 16. .

Hlllci'eet Home.
Rev. Dr. Parsons presided yesterday 

at the annual meeting of the HHlcrest 
Convalescent Home. The financial re
ports showed a prosperous yéar. The 
medical report of Dr. Rudolph said 
that ' 236 patients had been cared for, 
of whom 224 were women. Only one 
death had occurred. He paid tribute 
to the superintendent. Miss Watson, 
and to her efficient and skilful man
agement when so many classes of pa
tients had to be cared for. The medi
cal profession, he said, realized the 
valuable nature of the convalescent 
home.
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Supreme Court Gives Decision in 
the St. Anne’s Division Elec

tion Case.

Panic Among Workmen Employed 
in Railway Tube When Dense 

Smoke Enshrouds.
MOULD* 

Co., Limited,
LADIES' TUCKED SHIRT WAIST, 

CLOSED AT THE FRONT — 1056- 
Tucks are always a becoming feat
ure to any woman’s shirt waist, and 
are preferred ‘ to other modes of trim
ming. This pleasing design has three 
short tucks and one full-length, tuck 
at-each side of the box7plait, which 
gives a becoming fulness at the waist 
line. The back is tucked, to waist 
depth, making a. smooth finish. The 
sleeves are In bishop style, with‘deep 
cuff, or, If shorter length is desired, 
may be finished with a band or- frill 
according to taste. The pattern Is' cut 
In 5 sizes—32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 bust 
measure. For 36 bust, 3 yards of ma
terial 36 inches wide is required.

E-AQBD WOMAN 
It In general house* 

Islington. New York. Oct.' II.—Three men were 
killed and a dozen others rendered un
conscious by an explosion and fire In 
the Pennsylvania’s tunnel under Long 
Island City to-day;

The cause of the explosion Is un
known. It took place under the Long 
Island R-R. station in a lock at the 
end of one of the four tubes which are 
being dug to connect with tubes run
ning under the East River to Manhat
tan Island, to connect with subways 
leading to the proposed Pennsylvania 
R.R. station.

Twenty men were at work In the lock 
and three of them were rendered in
sensible either by the concussion or the 
smoke of a fire which followed “ It* 
Woodwork supporting the tunnel roof 
and sides caught fire mstaiitly and 
great clouds of smoke poured into the 
adjoining locks and Into the part of 
the tunnel leading to the shaft entrance, 
five blocks away.

This was the only means of. exit. A 
wild rush for this shaft followed the 
explosion. The bucket by which the 
mèn Were taken to the street above 
could not carry more than six men, 
and there was a desperate struggle 

the frightened workmen to be

Ottawa, Oct. 11.—The supreme court 
to-day confirmed the disqualification 
of Daniel Gallery,
Anne's division of Montreal, for Im
proper -practices In the last general 
election. This upholds i the pronounce
ment of the trial judges on the part 
that Mr. Gallery played in the matter, 
and forbids Mr. Gallery taking any 
part In federal affairs for seven' years.

The judgment to-day was- delivered 
by Justice Glrouard, who spoke, how- 

for the whole court. The jydg- 
wrltten by sir.,-Jus

tice Davies, states that “the omission 
of the personal condemnation of the 
appellant from the disposition of the 
fermai judgment can be rectified by 
this court, sufficient matter appearing 

the face of the record to justify

IWANTED m 
ship yard and an ope 

iphulldlng Company, 
sober, active men. 

> building Company,

ex-M.P. for St 1

'1
1

I:T:V 12 .' IST-CLASS LAMMS' 
ligner; must under- 
! era-making; highest 
ileh best references.

12 to-day to V. A* 
Hotel.
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I -1f ' IWorld Pattern Department.
Please send thé above-named pat

tern. as per directions given below, to

!*ever.
ment, which was

SLATER SHOE STORES IN TORONTO
117 Yonge Street.
528 Queen St. West,

3NTE, PRBSTXMt 
anada'e celebrated 
ad summer mineral 
sdatieg. Write tor 
it Sons, Proprietors. 44 i

810 Queen St. East,
27 Dundee Street,

Ter ente Junction.

Name II ■
StreetNo,IteL 56 AND W

■ecently remodelled. 
about; now ranks 
In Toronto. Terms, 
angley, proprietor.

ed 7.

Iwas Province »...Townupon
such rectification. '

In fade of suçh evidence as we have 
here, to ask us to assume t#at the 
payments were- bona fide and made 
for bona fide purposes is to ask us to 
abdicate our common sense. Thei irre
futable inference to be drawn from 
the evidence Is that these moneys were 
paid to the chairmen of his several 
committees, colorably for the purpose 
of paying locators, so-called, for work 
done or to be done, but actually for 
the corrupt purpose of Improperly In
fluencing electors to whom they wère 
paid, and In order to induce them to 
vote or refrain from voting, and that 
the moneys had been in large part paid 
over to electors and others on election 
eve and election day, in pur
such corrupt practice, such payments re
constituting corrupt practices on the who had Just escaped from death 
appellant’s part, within the meaning sponded. Two ofthern 

' af the statute. ~ — ' Into the smoke-filled hole and those
We do not concur in the view that, at the bottom ot the shaft wafe quickly 

particularity was required to make a brought to the surface Three of the 
legal finding of the personal guilt of the men employed in the tunnel were miss- 
candidate of corrupt" practices, and so ed- One after another several parties 
disqualify him in the manner necessary of tuinel workers tried to reach the 
In ordinary penal actions. Therefore, missing men, but were unable to pene- 
the appeal Is dismissed with costs. trate the long distance thru the thick

smoke and were themselves removed 
THE LEUTY ATE. PARK QUESTION from the tunnel half conscious.

At one time IS of the rescuers were 
r stretched out 971 the sidewalks under 
treatment to resuscitate -cthem after 
vainly attempting the rescue.

t.
Paul’s Church by

Skey, rector of St. Anne's, Toronto, 
assisted by Rev. Robert Herbert, rec
tor ot St. Paiil’s. The bridesmaids 
were Mise Mary Miles, Toronto, .and give their final concert to-mgiht at 
Mies Lindsay, Hamilton. G. A. Hutch- Massey Hall. A most interesting pro- 
lnson, London; was groomsman. Guests Rram will be presented, 
were present from Chicago, Buffalo, I ■
Boston, Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, | The program for the violin recital - by 
Ottawa and other outside places. Mr. Luigi Von Kunlts, concert me ister of 
and Mrs. Syer left for Washington and the Pittsburg Orchestra, is ae follows:

1— (a) Beethoven, Romance in G ma
jor.

(b) Schumann, Garden Melody.
(c) Schumann, At the Fountain.

2— Piano Solo—Ballade in B minor....
......... Liszt

lice," the new melodramatic produc
tion, which is to appear at the Majee* 
tic next week, is to bring the great 
theatregoing public In closer touch, 
with a valiant body of men who aye 
the real guardians of our peace and 
samety.and who are ever on the watch, 
night or day ,to protect and fight tor 
us against the criminals who are band
ed together for desperate deeds. These 
men are called “detectives," and th* 
•hero of “Secrets of the Police" is one 
of their number.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Rev. Lawrence
Measurement—Waist Bust,

The Besses o' th' Bam Band willCHURCH AND 
day; spe- Age (If child's or miss’ pattern).......

CAUTION—Be' ctfrefut to enclose 
above illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern IS 
bust measure you need only mark 32, 
84, or whatever it may be. When In 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
It may be. If a skirt, give wafrst and 
length measure. When miss’ or^chlld's 
pattern write only the figures ^pre
senting the age. It Is not necessary 
to write "Inches” or “years." Patterns 

not reafch you In less than three or

; 82.00 per 
rch-street 
:lty served at lunch 
S. Elliott, prop.

cars from

of Women, in session there, 
will be made to nationalize thftXER FRONT AND. 

(1 and enlarged, new 
.50 and 8- r«r day. other eastern points.among

first taken out.
When the. last of the conscious men 

were brought to the surface he declar
ed that several men'were lying un- 

1 conscious at the bottom of the shaft. 
0f There was a call tor rescuers and a 

dozen or more of the tunnel workers

u QUEBN44TKIWV 
■ates, one dollar up. Parités—Morrow.

Wesley Church, Toronto, 
scene of a wedding, the contracting ,
parties being Miss Margaret Morrow, Barcarolesecond daughter of fir. and Mrs. *'-<*’> f£™r’ «arcaro*e- 
George Morrow of Strachan-avenue, y‘v-„h Romanceand Leonard Parkes, also of Toronto. £7 vu^vte^raTaranTX
O*® Johnston"* ThnlShrt^abel^' R®v' 4-Piano Solo—Bailkde in G minor..
O. Johnston. The bride was hand- ........ Chopin
aomely growned In cream embroidered 1 c ,oX m0^ini 'TTu0 nÂviVa' Trill net, over white duchess satin, with ^ î ’T^labv
veil and orange bloasoms, and carried i Palnltl
Æ?,.' ss-isa

IS; w,„ b. t.»
their dresses being of white silk, inlaid accompanist. ______
with honiton lace, both carrying white eminent young Irish comedian,
bouquets. The little flower girls, who Ândre Maok, wm present Dion Bou- 
were dressed in white silk and carried cicault’s great Irish comedy drama, 
pretty baskets of asters and roses with -Arrah na^POEue," at the Grand 
white silk streamers, attached to the Arran na ±-ogue, 
bride’s bouquet, were 
Scott of Campbellcroft, niece of the 
bride, and Verona Parkes, sister of the 

Mr. Robert Morrow, brother

tTiewas One pt the ablest of London critics 
set forth' v®Ty clearly In his review of 
"Colonel Newcome" what we may ex
pect to find In the play with which E. 
S. Willard has so successfully inaugu
rated his season. He says: “What Mr. 
Morton has done Is to sélect for the 
material of his four-act play with .ex
cellent judgment, those Incidents of 
Thackeray’s leisurely story, which 
throw Into the strongest relief the col
onel’s chief characteristics—his formai 
old world courtesy, his tenderness to 
women, his devotion to his son, hjs 
manly purity of nature, and his child
like simplicity." Mr. Morton’s treat
ment of his. chosen themes Is not less 
adirolt than sympathetic; and even 
when In the exercise of one’s personal 
predilection one might desire a differ
ent choice so fair as the substance iw 
concerned, one could hardly wish this 
broad spirit more happily preserved;" 
The advance sale for Mr. Willard’* en
gagement is now open.

U? VOMili-STlltlïl.
dollar flfty te two 

las & Chambers. dqys frorn the date of order. The 
ct etoh pattern dp to cents In 

’or., postal order. Do. not send

>ur
ceCORNER WILTON 

f. enlarged, * remodei- 
Ic light, steam heat
hs, one-flfty and two 
Proprietor.

the, society sh
stamps.
(Special Note.—Always lceep duplicate 

of all orders sent, and send thin du
plicate In making enquiries about pat
terns that are not received promptly.!

Address The World Pattern Depart
ment, S3 Yonge St., 

Toronto.

/CORNER yUBtiN 
ito; dollar-flfty per 
Proprietor.
‘EL—WINCH toSTEdt 
-streets — European 

b. Roumegous, f co ing, and- afterwards on the second and 
fourth Friday* of the month.

Mrs. W. J. Brady (nee Burton) will 
receive, for the first time since her 

I marriage, at 
Thursday, Oct. 25, afternoon and even
ing, and afterwards on the second and 
fourth Thursdays each month.

I
Editor World: There Is one thing that 

the agitation re Leuty-avenue park 
must fortunately do, whatever the end 
mav be, and that Is, rouse the city 
çqunctl and the ratepayers to realize 
the fact that the whole of the lake

TORONTO, C*N- 
dtuated, corner King 
am-heated; elect ric- 
kuna with bath and 
d 82.50 per day. ti.

Miss Mabelle
Sherboume-etreet;74THE SUNDAY' WORLD.

groom.
of the bride, and Mr. Morris West act
ed ae best men. Ernest Mackenzie and 
George Williams were ushers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Parkes left on the evening train 
for the east, the bride traveling in a 
pretty costume of green velvet, trim
med with cream, with hat to match. 
On their return they will beat home to 
their friends, at 168 Strachan-avenue . 
after Oct. 25.

Printed In color, the dominant tone 
harmonizing with the golden brown 
autumn, the next Issue of The Sunday 
World will appeal to the lover of na
ture, the true sportsman and the ad
mirer of the aesthetic and the beautiful. 
It will be indisputably the handsom
est regular Issue of a dally newspaper 
ever printed In Canada. It presents 
a delightful phatee of Canadian life in 
a highly attractive setting, and we 
believe that the people of Ontario will 
appreciate and enjoy the splendid pap
er that will grace so many homes on 
Saturday night and Sunday morning.

Primarily, it will be of especial In
terest and value to those who con
template spending a week or more 111 
the north woode 'of Ontario during The 
open' season for deer. There, will be 
pictures of deer hunting, of. moose 
hunting, of bear hunting and of fish
ing and camp life, all In the regions 
made so accessible by the Canadian 
rail road a
stories and accurate maps will furn
ish the uninitiated all the necessary 
information as to regions and routes, 
and the advertising columns serve as-a 
reliable directory for the Indispensable 
supplies. The hunter will be able to 
make up his Itinerary at the breakfast 
table, and order his supplies by tele
phone freyn Sunday World advertise
ments.

The magnificent country opened up 
by the Temlskamlng and Northern On
tario Railway Is the subject of map 
and engraving: and a graphic article 
describes Its vast extent, Rs attrac
tions for the settler and the hunter, 
and Its tremendous and comprehensive 
resources. The T. & N. O. Is “The 
People’s Railway.” It is owned and 
operated by the Ontario government, 
and It is a region rich In all that con
duces to the stability and material 
wealth of a state.

Among the portraits of the Issue is 
one of Mr. Cl W. Spencer, general 
manager of the Mackenzie and Mann 
Railway System, and one of the mo.xt 
conspicuous railroad men in Canada. 
The opening of the Canadian North
ern Railway from Toronto will natur-/ 
ally bring Mr. Spencer In closer touch 
with the business men of thjs cJ*y 
Other features make up an illustrated 
newspaper that will compare favorably 
with the finest publications on the 
continent, with the additional attrac
tiveness of being absolutely Canadian 

newspaper made in Canada for 
Canadian readers-

■>NB — QUBBN-MT. 
. T. B, end C. V. K. 
pass door. Turnbull front east of Bathurst-street available 

for the purposes of a public playground 
Is being taken up by private owners 
who may, If theg think fit, shut off the 
public from th^beach, and so in time 
exclude the thousands of children who 
are here to-day and the millions who 
are to come, frpjn one of Toronto's 
natural health resolts.

Altho the east end is no longer a 
summer resort In the sense it was a 
year or two ago, but will soon have a 
dense permanent population, yet there 

I are few houses within reach of the
S beach which do not have their capa-

■J . city taxed, to the utmost during the 
hot summer months by visitors from 

F. * lesç favored parts of the city. There 
Is no better means of preventing the 
ravages of tuberculosis In alii its forms 
than the outdoor life the children are 
are able to lead on the beach all the 
summer long, and I should like to ask 
the opinion of our medical health of
ficer on the policy of spending thou
sands of dollars upon Lakeside Homes, 
Muskoka hospitals, and all the 
we are employing to cure the sick, 
and* at the same, time allowing the 
whole of the lake beach, with its in
finite nosslbilitles of prevention, to fall 
into provate,hands.

William F. Clark, M.D.

Mrs. G. E. Davenport (nee Madden) 
Rome, Oct. 11.—The funeral of Ade- will receive, for the first time after 

laide Ristori (Marchioness Caprianlca her marriage, with Mrs. W. H. Alll- 
Del Grllio) took place here to-day. The! son, on the afternoon of Oct. 26, from 
hearse, which was covered with floral 3 to 6 o'clock, and afterwards on cne 
offerings, was followed thru the prln- first afid second Thursdays of each 
clpal streets of Rome to the Church1 month, at 68 Melbourne-avenue, P&rk- 
of Ginerva by the government and city dale, 
authorities, and thousands of other 
notabilities and friends of the great 
actress.

Fanerai of Adelaide Ristori
Leoncavallo,the eminent Italian com

poser, who is beet known Here tor 'hi*
“I PagUaccl” and “La Boheme,” on hi* 
first visit to American shores, hae tflfj 
splendid environment of eminent art-, . 
lets and admirable orchestra, thus giv
ing a fully adequate interpretation of 
his works- The vocalists, who are all 
well-known singers In Italy, number 
five, viz., Stgnorttas Pleztni, Call anjj 
Ferrabinl, and Signors Peroyk and Bê
lât. These soloists have been chosen 
by Leoncavallo himself, as being best 
Qualified to represent his creation*. Thq 
La Scala, Milanese orchestra number
ing 65, accompanied hlm across th* At
lantic. Hundreds of music lovers liu- 
tend to hear both programs, in the 
afternoon and evening of Thursday 
next (Thanksgiving Day), at Massey 
Hall. In addition to hfs more popular 
works, selections from his new opened:

« “Roland of Berlin’’ and “ Zaiza** and 
-^Medici,’’ etc., will be given. The eat* 
of seats begins this morning.

.
TORONTO, ytlEBN 
rs, first-class service, 

(with baths), par- 
and two dollars a :r

;
;L. 1145 YON1M0-W’., 

Metropolitan Rail- 
Special rates for 

Manager.

Mtea Gwyn’e Recital.
A delightful recital was that, given 

by Miss Rachel Gwyn In the Conser
vatory of Music Hall last night. A 
large and fashionable audience 
present, and Miss Gwyn was accorded 
a splendid reception. She is a daugh- i 
ter of Col. Gwyn of Dundaa, and a 
niece of E. B. Osler, M. P., and has 
but lately returned from London, 
where she was a pupil of some of the 
leading vocal teachers. Her voice is 
a sweet soprano, and was heard to • 
advantage in a select program. A 
veritable shower of beautiful bouquets 
was

Mrs. John Lumbers and Miss L*na 
Lumbers of 69 Metcalte-street are up 
for a few weeks' visit at Forest Nook.

Mr. and Mrs, Stiff have given up 
their apartments in the St. George, 
and are settled at 660 Bathurst-street, 
where Mrs. Stiff will receive on the 
first and third Thursdays.

Mrs. Jeff Davis HI.
New York, Oct. 11.—The condition of 

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, widow of the pre
sident of the confederacy, who has been 
ill at the Hotel Majestic for several 
days, is now regarded as serious. Mrs. 
Davis was stricken several days ago 
with a severe cold. 1

RE, QUEEN AND 
rates $1.60 and 

‘a ted.

was
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Rev. Canon Machab of St. Alban's 
Cathedral has recently received a flat
tering offer of the deanery of St. Mat
thew's Cathedral, Dallas, diocese of 

The salary Is 83600, with rec- 
The winter climate of Dallas is 

The canon has, 
to leave th 3

I
Lean, rarristmk, 
f Public, 34 victoria- 
ot 4)4 per cent.

White In Vogue for Winter.
Washable costumes, which have, hith

erto belonged to midsummer, will be 
found In every smart woman's winter 
outfit this year.

-4s that fashion decrees white costymes work at St. Alban’s, 
to'- accord with the weather prophe^fe' ——
threat of a "white” winter. Thomas Swlnyard. president of the

A white washing costume is ideal for Dominion Telegraph 
skating, or tobogganing, and Its wearer daughter. Miss Swlnyard, 
will be like a ray of sunshine coming Hall.” GtlbertsviHe, N. Y., are regls- 
lnto a room full, of darkly-clad Visitors j tered at the King Edward. Mr. Swln-

| yard has come to attend the quarter- 
The white washing costume is built ly meeting of the board of directors 

of serge, or—a more favorite material of his company.
—the humble cream house flannel. I ---------

One effective method of trimming ! The banquet to which Earl Grey was 
the white gown Is to introduce bands invited by the Canadian Club has had 
of Paisley-patterned cashmere with Its a change In date. It will be held on 
multi-colored design. Nov. 28. Instead of Nov. 30. The latter

These are in exact imitation of the night Earl Grey will be at St. An- 
old shawls of this description, a few drew's ball.
daring spirits having even gone so far I ---------
as to wear over their white cloth cos- The marriage of Miss Anna Louise 
tumes little pale-tots made from the! Wood to Rev. Alex Allen, rector of St. 
real old Paisley shawls, cleverly draped Paul’s Church, Oakland, California, 
over the shoulders and edged with the ®°n of the late Ven. Archdea'con Allen,

| will take place In Millbrook on Oct.

Bright, carefully writtenBARRISTER, 103 
doprs south of Ade- Texas, 

tory.
said to be very fine. 

The reason for this however, decided not

. -1„„ her reward.
George Pox, violinist, assisted Missv. 

H. J. Lautz of Buffalo wasGwyn. 
accompanist.UW8TBR. SOLIC1- 

irney, etc., » Quebec 
King-street, corner 

n. Money to loan.
means

King's Daughters' Cenventlon.
Ingersoll. Oct. 11—The closing ses

sion of the provincial convention of the 
King’s Daughters was held this even
ing, wren addresses were given by Rev- 
R j M Perkins, rector om i»t. James 
Church; Mrs. I. C. Davis and Mrs.
Savage, provincial secretary. Officers
as follows were elected this afternoon: ANDREW MACK.
Provincial s^reta'7.’rThanksgiving week. In the Irish eom- 
ronto; recording secretary. Mrs- Wal <j,rama field 'Mr. Mack is pre-eml-
lace, Cornwall; executive committee, np^ and the eSteem in which he is 
Mrs. Austeiv (Toronto), Dj- Bertha Dy- he,d by the playgolng public is testified 
mon (Toronto), Miss Hlslop (Strat ^ ^ patrxfnage ,t ha8 given him in
ford: Mrs. W G. the past. A small fortune has been
Mrs- Cour tv, right J^wood), Miss tree,y 5nvcsted to give “Arrah-na-
Strange (Kingston). Mrs^ Hal Pa kett Pogrue„ al] the stage accessories that 
(Ottawa), Mrs.-Biggar (Ottaw ua), Mi-s t0 make up an elaborate production- 
Wilson (Hgmllton). Costumer, scenic artists, property

maker and electrician were given carte 
blanche to make this the most correct 
and sumptuous production of any Irish 
play evèr toured. IMT. Mack will in
troduce four new songs and will also 
revive that old?time Iirish ballad, -The 
Wearing of the Green.”

I ’China Inland Mission.
The China inland mission will hold 

meetings In the Friends’ Church on 
Carlton-street to-day at 8.30 in the 
afternoon and 8 o’clock In the evening.

D. E. Hoste, the general director of 
the mission, and a number of returned 
missionaries will speak.

Co., and his 
of “TheLLIKBN & CLAiKK. 

illfltors, Dominion 
tr King »and Yonge-

on a gloomy winter' day.* Toronto, Oct. 10, 1906.
SURGEON. 8000,000 FOR FRISCO RELIEF

STILL IN COMMITTEE’S HANDS

Boston, Oct. 11.—Col. William D. 
Sc hier and J. Funth, special agents 
of_the Massachusetts Association for 
the relief of California, submitted 
their report to-day at a meeting of 

, the association and referred to the 
expenditures of the $600,000 still in thî 
hands of the executive committee. 
They recommended first that $100.000 
be transwerred to the committee hav
ing In charge the rehabitation of the 
city. The rest of the money they re
commend should be carried until such 
time às it Is needed.

K ETERINARY BUJ*- 
t. treats dlseieas ot 
ils on scientific prln- 
Keele street, Toronto 
sf King-street, To
ps and Junction 463;

For Chicago.
Three . trains dally leave Toronto 

for Detroit, Chicago and the west, viz.,
m„ reaoh- 

a.m. and

■
*

7.35 a.m„ 4.30 p.m. and 11.20 p.1 
Ing Chicago at 9.U0 p.m., 7.42 
2.00 p.m.,/respectively. Pullman sleep
ers on thé three trains running through 
without bhange over the Grand Trunk 
Railway/System, the only double-track 
line.
nortbwestN corner King and Yonge- 
etreets.

\
IcI’HERSON. VBTB* 
Toronto- Office, 881 
ilnln 3061. »

1 information at city office.
ETERINARY COI* 
-inperance-street, To* 
day and night. Se#* 

Tel. Main 861,

Going to Europe.
Dr. Ira Tripp of Cleveland was In 

.the city yesterday on his way to 
London and Vienna, where he will 
take up special studies for the next 
six months- He is a graduais of 
Trinity University of. twelve yeais 
ago, and a ndtlVe of* the Village of 
Dunbarton, In the Township of Pick
ering. In the County o£LOntario, who 
has done honor to his birthplace. Mr. 
Tripp has been wonderfully success
ful In the practise of his profession 
across the illn 
abroad will a 
in one of/
United States.

deep fringe so Inseparable from them.
117.
?In Whitby Society.

Mrs. Powell of Brockvllle Is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. George A. Ross.

Mrs. (Judge) McCrimmon was the 
charming hostess of a delightful tea 
on Wednesday.

The Ladles' Aid Society of St. An
drew’s Church, under the able man
agement of Mrs. John Thomson, the 
president, are exceedingly busy this 
week preparing for an auld-time soiree, 
to be held Friday evening.

Charles Calder, M.L.A.. was In town 
a few days ago, en route to Ottawa, 
and was a guest at the luncheon given 
by Hon. R| L. Borden on Tuesday.

Escaped Murderer Recaptured.
Middletown, Conn., Oct. 11.—The In

sane authorities received word from 
New York that Wm. Tucker, the 
Hartford wife murderer, who succeed
ed In escaping yesterday, had be*n 
captured in New York.

Syer—Ansley.
Port Dover, Oct. 11.—Joseph Murray 

Syer of Rainy River. Ont., son of W. 
H. Syer, Chicago, Ill., and Beatrice 
Lees Ansley. daughter of W. H. Ans
ley of Port Dover, were married In SL

Ï-
age.
FURNITURE AN J 

nd single furniture 
oldest and most re* 
dorage and Cartag*

Walter Damrosch, with his full New 
York Symphony Orchestra of 80 per
formers, Is undertaking a short west
ern tour this autumn, and will be beard 
at Massey Hail on Thursday, Oct. iSi' 
Of all the orchestras which visited To
ronto last lear.the New York Symphony 
made the greatest impression.

I Thomas Crawford. M.L.A., has returned \ 
from a trip to the Northwest.

C. M. Hays, general manager of the U, 
T. R.. spent ten minutes In Toronto yes 
terday and then, with Vlce-Prealdent Me 
Guigan. went to Llndaay eû route to Mont 
real. He has been touring the G. T. K. 
line.

RHEUMATISM*
OR S AI.B. e/and on his return from 

pen up, a private practice 
the largest cities of the

I;
Price 25c. Mun^n'*KII.LS AND DB* 

bedbugs : no smell) *33 to the Pacific Coast.
From Chicago via the Chicago & 

North Western Railway. Tickets on 
sale daily up. to Oct. 31 at above rate 
Ito Vancouver, Victoria, New West
minster, B.C., Tacoma and Seattle, 
Wash., Portland, Ore., San Francisco. 
Los Angeles, Cal., and other western 
points. Correspondingly low rates from 
points in Canada. Special freight rates 
on household effects. Choice of routes 
and splendid train service. For berth 
reservations, folders and further par
ticulars write or call on B. H. Bennett, 
general agent, 2 East King-street, To
ronto, Ont.

Vv .
Rheuma
tism Cure

fails to 
reliera

The purpose of “.Secrets of the Po-
George Hanghton, general hardware mer

chant, 204 Dnndas-street. has assigned to 
E R. C. Clarkson. The assets are about 
$1400 and the liabilities approximate $20Mi.

An elaborate and interesting report or 
the China Inland Mission for 1906 to date 
has been issued under the title "China and 
the Gospel.” This volume contains reports 
from the varions provinces In which the 
C. I. M. operates, together with statistics 
and moMi other valuable matter, of unusual 
Interest. It Is liberally Illustrated with 
excellent halftone pictures of the people 
and places referred

mTIBS CHESTNUT’S 
JfCall. Victoria. Ont, Personal Mention.

Mrs. T. Miles Kinsman of 17 Marl
borough -avenue will receive on Wed
nesday, Oct. 17, afternoon and even-

o* pains is Ask your doctor bis experience with Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral in hard colds, hard coughs, 
bronchitis, weak throats, week lungs. Then 
profit by it. If be has anything better, use 

that. If he says Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is all right, then use that. Get the 
best there is, always, for the best is none too good. Keep in mind this—

Coughs8 kg*.WANTED.

[’SON BUYS HOUR» 
•tore furniture, oW 
brae, pictures, 

•’«phone Main 2182.
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To-Morrow’s Football Program 
For Rugby and Association j

SPECIAL SALE OF \

A ' j(5 0 MEN’S OVERCOATS!<r

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.First College Game Down for 
Decision Between McGill and 
Varsity—South Africans’ First 
dame in England.

V

m
The .NUI Saints Football Club nave auo- 1 

ceeded In obtaining the Toronto Baseball 
ground at Diamond Park and will -open 
their season there to-morrow afternoon in a 
Toronto -League game agalnat the Parkdale 
■Chions. The clnlt has decided to charge 

18c admlaaloh to any part of the ground. 
Including the covered stand. ^Boye Be and 
ladles are to be admitted free. The ground 
has been carefully marked out and the 
club has spent a good deal of money in 
providing every accessory such aa goal 
nr ta, etc. The club will do Its utmost to 
lMOm Association football In Toronto and

i!

To morrow will see Rugby and AbsjcU- 
tlou football darted In tarneot. Many 
gan.es are scheduled In the different 
leagues and things look promising for a 
goou season._

The follow lug are the games scheduled;
—O.R.F.U__ Senior—

Argonauts, at Hamilton.
. —Intermediate—

Hamilton II. at Dundee.
Argonauts 11. at Victorias.

mor—

■1.'OH. SHÜTBR AND YONtiB STS.J
T

Second race, StdTnrlongs, selling—Bitter 
Anne, Frances J. 97, Attention, Zlppang» 
99, Marlon Rose Earl of Leicester, Frank 
Fksber, Caper, Roberval.King Leopold 101, 
Tom Dolan, Solly M. 104, Camp 106,Cheese, 
Lightning Conductor 103.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Purser, Uanry 92, 
Rotropew, Edwin Gnm 96, Pontotoc, An- 
gleta, Mamie Allgol, Federal, Shawaua 97, 
Envoy 100, Hector 101, Pretension 106, Gar
rett Wilson 109.

Fourth race, short course, steeplechase— 
Scope, Ida Merimee 125, Plea Gas Lanka 
132, Lady Jocelyn, St. Volma 134 Pontotoc 
135, Jlejeotable 137, New Amsterdam, 
Evander 140, Maverick 147. Creolln 150.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Kies, 
Rubaiyat Queen Caroline 97, Topsy Robin
son 101, Mario 102, Benaonhurst, Nona W. 
102, Roommate, P-estige 106, Allista 107, 
Rcseoo 100, Btittnskle, Ingol Thrift, Miss 
Leeds 110, Uncle Hem-y 111, Matador 116.

Sixth face, 1 mile, selling—Comment, 
Skyte, Euler 93, Joe Shields 96, Gamester, 
Tolanrnnd, Pentagon, Larone, George Shaw 
97, Sanction 100, Toboggan, Joe Lesser 102, 
Petit Due, Whippoorwill 106.

HIP II10101 IK
best
tory

- have 
Systj 
mo>t 
pletel 
i m 
fabrij 
us b

t

Petit-lea at Parkblll. 
i’.ethure Club at Hamilton III.- 
Hamilton Y.M.C.A. at tit. Catharines. 
Vies at Argos.
Canada Late at Trinity.
Unnanoque at K.M.C.
"Purkdule at Granites.
Kingston at nrockville.

—Iutercolieglat 
McGill at \ arslty.
Quetus at Ottawa.

—Intermediate—
BLhcps at McGill it.
K M.C. L at Queens 11.
McAllister at Trinity.

' —Junior—
Trinity II. at Varsity 111.

—Inter-Coiltge—
Guelpli at St. Jerome*.
Loi non at Woodstock. V _

—Toronto City League—Junior— 
tit. Aunes at tit. Michaels. 
iMitui.s at ltougli Riders.

Toronto Football LSagas,
—Senior—j 

Soots at Thistles.
Aillions at All Saints.

—Intermediate—
Broadviews at Stanley Barracks.
Br.tisli United at Silent Eleven, 
tit. James at Gore .Vale.
Thistles at tirltaunlas. 
a —Junior— .

All Saints at Broadviews.
—M.Ï.M.A.—Senior —

I
looks to the public to give it every sup
port. The team la practically composed 
of Englishmen, fresh from the old country, 
who have played a prominent part in the 
football world, aa the following names will 
testify and who will represent the club in 
Saturday next:

Bradshaw and Brown of Derby County 
of the first division of the English League.

C. B. Gaueden of the Tottenham Hopper 
F.C., winners of the English cup, the pre. 
ur.ier trophy In footballdom.

H. Gausden and W. H. Phelan of the 
ItlchiVoud Aesoclatlon F.C., the pioneers of 
Association football on the continent of 
Europe

nv-edott of the Forest F.C., London, and 
Rcoff of Thames Ironworks, Ixmdon^ and 
otktrs, all of whom have played In high 
class teams.

It la hoped that this new club will "give 
aiiolt'onal Interest to football and will 
serve as an Incentive to the older club» to

I I■
The Colley/ Athletes Who Will 

Strive for Honors on 
Varsity Field,

St. Kevin First in Steeplechase- 
Guiding Star Disqualified in 

Last Race.

■e y

-Senior —

This afternoon at 2JO on Varclty field tne 
fth auuuaf games of the University of Tor
onto will be held, and with ood weather the 
events Will be well worth witnessing. The 
Students will meet at the gymnasium at 1 
O'clock for their parade and n large turn
out Is expected. Those who were ana ole 
to get tue iey u I nr stuueut tickets can buy 
them at tile gate. Those entered are asked 
t« be at the gymnasium at 2 o'clock to 00- 
faiu their numbers.

1UU yards (heats)—L W Kllngner (8 P 
81, a c uoony (S P 8). C O Hay (8 PS), 
K U tiyluuej »ti 8). A Ü Campbell (S t 
81, U ,u Hlx Uviiox). c B Henderson (U C), 
A li Uav.s (MeU.1. U C Brlcker (Dent.), H 
H Murray (.ueti), « E Crlngali (U C). 
ft Halt mile—N 1* Lambert (U C), \ A E 

McDonald (nuox), r

t.New York, Oct. 11.—Zlenap, at 10 to 1, 
won the Hunter Handicap, one mile, at 
Belmont to-day. Berife df'Request, at 8 to 
1, was second, with the 2 to 5- favorite, 
Btootdale Nymph, third. The time was 
1.38 4-5. Zlenap took the lead In the first 
furli ng and, holding her advantage to the 
finish, won easily by one- length. Brook- 
dale Nymph ran Well for three-quarters of 
a mile, when she tired and Belle of Request, 

put forth their beet efforts to promote the beat her by one length for the place, 
beat interests of the steirt, an essentially Guiding Star, heavily played at 3 to 1 in 
British one, to raise the game to a higher the test race, finished first, but was dls- 
fcvel of excellence. There should be no qualified for fouling Bailor Bay, a 80 to 1

shot. The placing was: Sailor Boy, Misa 
CTyv. ford and Tommy Waddell. One la

riat should hold It's vertte won. Summary:
The game on Saturday 

will be.started at 3 p.m. sharp and all Eng
lishmen should be present to give the cluo 

cod start.
following players are requested to

the
perts 
m ike 
garni 
as 1 j 

m tde

Pimlico Stake Entries,
Baltimore, Oct. 11.—The stakes of the 

Maryland Jockey Club, which closed on 
Oct. 1, to be run at the fall meeting at 
Pimlico, beginning. Nov. 1, show both ah 
increase in number over former stakes and 
a decided Improvement In the class of ihe 
entries.

The 2-year-old stake to be run at the 
fall meeting, the Walden, at 6 furlongs, has 
33 entries. It includes among its number 

First race, selling, 7 furlongs, straight— many winners at Buffalo and on the Caua-
GnmVrimis 94 (Heathetonj, 0 to 1, 1; dlan circuit, as well as some who have won
Dtntchlaua, 102 (Brecfcman), 11 to 5 2; on the metropolitan tracks, such as Gold

a gioa start. Bt i.pas, 92 (J. Doyle), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Eady, Susannah, The AVrestler, Landsman.
The following players are requested to GtnMtivm, Dazzle, Flyback, Aucasln,Bragg, Lçvj-a A., Joale S.,’Umbrella, Orphan Lad,

turn out for senior All Saints In the Boys' Arabo Miss Ogden, Bdlle Strome, Columbia Mary Custls, Lady Vera. Allegra, Dangall, 
Union football game on Saturday: George Girl, warning, the Conscript and Society Cave Adsum, Lord Bianerges, Killochan.
Irvin, Beovla, Edwards, Martin, Meeu, Rus- Bud also ran. May B, Clark ran away and Lucy Marie, Town Topics, Aiken and Per-
sell, Funton, Fin lay sou’ Allward, Wellman, , was withdrawn. ceSlageA,
Brown, Corblfige Dudgeon. Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles The Country Club of Pimlico Selling

The following players of the Broadviews' i - St. Kevin, 132 (Bemle), 6 to 1, 1; Mr. Me- Stakes has proved the popularity of such
senior football team will Hue up against Gann, 132 (Finnegan), 5 to 2; Sanctus, stakes with the owners and trainers of
the All Saints Saturday: Goal, Nelson; | 132 (Turnburke), 6 to 1. 3. Time 4.08. to-day by receiving 31 entries. The distance
bicks Smith- and Mahnffey; half-backs ! Amanda H., Souvlgny, Palm, Vendor and 1® at 1 1-16 miles, and among the likely 
Benson, Graydon, Bowles; forwards Ma- Realm also ran. Dick Shaw fell. St. contenders might be mentioned Pleasant
thews. Col la ton, Kennedy, Ross, Leslie. ! Kit in and Sanctus coupled. 2.a-T8- Nonsense, Bryan, Cadlchon, The

Third race, 6 furlongs, straight—Vooc Clown, Simple Honors, Donna, Spring
Popnll, 110 (Martin), even. 1; Hard Shot, Wizard, Cary, Jake, Racine XI., Duke of
110 (J. Harris), 18 to 5. 2; Herman, 11Ô Kendal, Prosper, Royal Window,
(Hagan), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Wool- Bt‘lle- Grevllla, Scarfell, Belle -of______
startle, Sherman, Prince Fortunutus, Gar- mine Lady Ilypbrlon, Samuel H. Harris 

Gelt Starts Next Friday far Chicago, gantua. Bright Boy, Mlnlot, Lnlly, Cork- an(l Monacodor
hill, AI H. Woods, Nadine, Wild Dance, The Pimlico Autumn Steeplechase at 2%

I Hairy Gardner, Thomas Hoy, Job Slown miles, should prove a good contest, for tti# 
The Galt football team, campion* of the »nd Will Doràn also ran. ™a”eea .*»B* ln- » steeplechase always

i Fourth race. The Hunter Handicap. 1 ««I* h Baltimore avolenee on the alert Worlds Fair, will go on another trip west, mile—Zlenap, 95 (Homer), 10 to 1, 1; Belle with excitement, besides a number of the 
resolved to again conquer all comers. They of Request, 102 (Cross), 6 to 1, 2; Brookdale horses enteAd are considered to have a 

the 19th and will be away ton Nymph, 108 (Radtke), 2 to 5. 3. Time 1.38 8<>od chance of winning. It will bring to- 
,1nv. ,rh„ k t fh , 4-5. Single Shot, Consistent and Daruma gelher the winners of the Canadian circuit,
daya. The trip Is undertaken at the In- ; nlgo ran. . just closed at the Hamilton meeting with
stance of the Chicago Football Association, j Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs, straight— a number of good jumpers front Virginia, 
and |900 Is the expenses. There will be Momentum, 97 (Gardner), 3 to 1, 1; Mont- Pennsylvania and Maryland. The follow- 
matches nlaved ln Chicago St Louis f°rt. nT (Brusseil), 16 to 5. 2: Dpllle Dol- lng from amopg the 22 entries should make 
tiprlngfleld and CotI City ‘with orota“ lars- 80 (C- Ross)- lr> t0 ^ 3- Time 1.14 3-6. a RO06 race: Waterford, May Wooflhouae. 
one of two mol- Astros Zu stronae/ Orpian Lad, Ros’emount, FIdWaway, Mlrae, Bilberry, North ville. AVoo'gatherer, Pete 
It ia wld tbïn that whlch^v^ï; Blne Dale and Clara Huron also nin. Dailey Harry Baylor, Follow On Gold
will mnét^ -raê m mes win no^ be dî Slith Cace, 1 1-16 mlles-Sallor Boy, 05 Run. Pure Pepper. Garterknot, Knoithamp-j 
vulged tm the s^n. ^r citteL aL ^ow-" ft Waddlu" B<H,R<, Brook and
tag a deep Interest in this tour of Galt's w^dderi' UH tH^ert' ti ‘to k It ’Time 1 
football players and they mean to extend a Waddell, 1M (Horner), ti to 5, a. - Time ,
^"taVarietari^Ttrin" What 18 ex[*Ct- îttorv Jl^kan^ Gitid^ Sttfr înls^ fir»?;
ed to be a victorious trip. but wfl, disqualified tor fouling.

!
.

j li!
I |':lj

The entries:

rev son to doubt that within this uexj de
cade Canada should be able, to send a te.inj 
to the old country 
own with the best.

This is the treacherous season when colds and 
pneumonia follow in the wake of carelessness in regard 
to clothing. We meet the absolute needs of young men 
with three special bargain* in Overcoats that sell on 
sight. No wonder we hold our trade with values such 

as these at our disposal ;

—-Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats, well 
made throughout, with velvet collar, 
extra special at

— Men’s Medium-weight Topper Over
coats, very popular with well-dressed 
young men, special at........... ................1..

—Men’s Medium-weight Overcoats, made 
of black cheviot, ^ length, silk faced, 
special at...... ................................... .................

No possible chance of getting better clothing any
where for le«5 money. We import our own woollens, 
manufacture for ourselves and sell strictly for cash. That

- r- • : • - - ? -, K I -\ .' <• H’f
mean better-average values than anywhere in town.

•ijGoad (a 1- 8), U A
Mvirisun (O V P). A Brown (0 L P), A. 
AA nuu (U c P), \i Ilhams (Dent.).

Broad juni|)—C U Hay (S P S) A B MC- 
8walu (lxtioxt, U 11 Henderson (U C), A B 
Davis (.iied.), D C Brlezet (Dent.).

Pole vault—A R McSwaln (Knox), U 
Porter (U C P), A D W May (KUOX), A B 
Davis (Med), D U Brlcker (Dent.).

16 lb. hammer—A D Uuether (8 P 8), 
J Vau Xostrand (S P 8), A D W Kay 
4Kuox). N W Lyle (U C), H Glllis (M*d.).

220 yards—L AV Kllngner (8 P 8),» l4 U 
Doorly (S P 8). E T Austin (8 P 8), U O 
Hay (S P 8), E H Spinney (S P S), D M 
Dix (Knox), C B Henderson (U C), A B 
Dads (Med.), 
j*array (Med.),

One mile—N P Lambert (U C), V A E 
Goad (8 P S). G R AVorkman (8 VU), J U 
Johnson (Vie), W A McConnell (8 P 8), U 
A McDonald (Knox), A Brown (CT C P), 
A Whan (O C P), H V Burroughs (U C),
I 16 ib. shot—A D Huether (S .V 8), 
Nostrand (-S P 8), G E McDonald (8 P 8), 
A D W Kay (Med.), W G Robertson (U 
O, H Glllis (Med.).

High jump—C O Hay (S P 8). A R Mc- 
6waln (Knox), C Porter (O C P), F Mor
rison (O C P), A B Davis (Med.), D V 
Brlcker (Dent.),

440 yards—L W Kllngner (S P 8), T 
Austin (8 P 8), C O Hay (S P 8), J u 
.Johnson (Vic.), G A McDonald (Knox), D 
M Dix (Knox), C B Henderson (U C), A 

-Brown (O C P). A Whan (O C P), D V 
.Brlcker (Dent.). H H Murray (Med.), Wil
liams (Dent.).
i, 120 yards, hurdle—W A McConnell (8 V 

H), C B Henderson (U C), A B Davtt 
mied).

- Dfscns—J Van Noetrand (S P S),. A D 
W Kay (Med.), N W Lyle (ü C).

The team race Is last on the list.
■ Referee—G M Hlglnbothsm.
James Pearson, Track judges—Dr. Porter, 
Dr W E Wllmott, Dr. E Ralph Hooper, 
^eld judges—Prof. Heebner, A T DeLury, 
B A., W R Worthington, B.A.Sc. 
ponneer—G N Kennedy.

I Eut lids at Elms. 
Broadway at Centennial. 
Metropolitan at Queens.

—Junior—
v

Euclid at Gerrard. 
Elies at St. Pauls. il I 38(

Football Referees Appointed.
:. The • Toronto Football League execu
tive met last night ln the West End 
Y.M.C.A. and appointed the following 
referees for Saturday’s games:

Scots at Thistles, A. R. Lawrence. 
Parkdale AlWons at AU Saints, L. 

Smith.
Broadviews at Barrack^ F. Durrajtt. 
British United at Silent Eleven, W. 

D. Hanna. . _
St. James at Gore Vales, R. G. El

liott.
Thistles at Britannias, H. Crossland. 
All Saints at Broadviews, J. Fletcher. 
The executive decided to meet every 

fight

STEEPi
C B Dicker (Dent.), H H 

B E Cringan (U C).
Entries• * • • * > . •••*••••••«••• "rf- 1ASSOCIATION TEAM’S TOUR. Sonoma

Jessa- 1
Wasb'ld 

various i 
at the ml 
Associate 
Oct. 25, 
terdoy. 
elude prj 
toppera 1 

The cl 
160, HyU 
Protectlol

8.958t. Louis, EtCi—Football Notes.
J Vau

a
'-j aIn the future.Monday

The secretary of the Varsity team, 
U W. Ward of Stratford, Is tho secre- 

' tary of the Ontario Football League. 
By joining the Ontario Association, 
your team can play off for the cham
pionship.

start on

F Christy 1 
tier 146, 
MnxUBlUj 

‘hatches 
rlek 143. 
142, Olnr 
Drone 14 
130. Lid! 
133, Han 
house 131 

The Hi 
156, Dum150, win
heath 14 
Otho Va 
145. Feat 
Buexmnn

M.Y.N.A. lestor tichedale.
, As Perth-avende football teem retired 
from the M.Y.M.A. senior schedule It be
es me necessary to make a revision. The 
following Is the revised senior Schedule :

Oct. 13—Euclid v. Elm, Broadway V. Cen
tennial, Metropolitan v. Queen.

Oct. 20—Queen v. Broadway, Centennial 
v. Elm, Euclid v. Metropolitan,

Oct. 27—Centennial r. Euclid, Metropoli
tan v. Broadway, Elm v. Queen.

Nov, 3—Broadway v. Elm, Queen v. Eu
clid, Metropolitan v. Centennial.

Nov. 10—Euclid v. Broadway, Elm V. 
Metropolitan, Queen v. Centennial.

W

Gossip of the Turf.
MJutagon. winner of the Cesarewitcn 

handicap, is a five-year-old chestnut horse 
bred ln England by Martggon out of Mlml 
and ran In the name and colors of the late 
W. C. Whitney up to thé fall of 1904, when 
he was sold by auction for $7250 to 
tron of 8. Darling’s stable.

Advance Guard, hero of tour arduous 
campaigns on the turf, has been located 
by the breeding bureau of the Jockey Cluo 
at Green Vale Farm, Poughkeepsie, « y , 
the property of Augustus G, Grey, who la 
Jointly responsible with Milton c' Percy 
tor the present Percy-Gray law

Radtke will ride thla winter it Loa An- 
gcles. He will be plAced under the cure 
of Ed Peters, who will race a targe stable 
of horses there..

The stories about the Martin DoyhsBnd 
News race run 0n Monday will not down 
aitho the atewarda as yet have made no 
official investigation of the affair, in spite,
of ugly rumors. It was said on Wednes- me results or tne west End Y. M.
tralned *for rown^and^aîso maTag^ C’ A" handlcap gamee’ 4* during the

Jockey Jack Martin, wagered $6000 on Bad : summer on their athletic field, have 
w«v8indls? mînVllJisb?ckwd ,)J’ Bob HoHo- j beei) most gratifying 
to*her"n-taM of Martin B^d p™:LpPctlve committee of the association, on ac- 
plnyed heavily at the last moment and wol COUnt °j fthe, lnterest , taken by the 
wh le Martin Doyle, an odds on favorite' men’ and the larse number of men tak- 
wlth Martin up, ran second It Is said ln® Part each Wednesday night, and 
that Martin Doyle was known to be sore tb® regular training they took to pre
going to the post, and tor that reason ; Pare for these games. Altogether, 17 
the smart people took Bad News, especially ! contests or meets were held. With a 
thl constantly on ! total of 60 different events. It 18 estl-
te? 07oriulon 4hethehr Martin 7*? n,,mat" mated that the average attendance for 
îo thé Serf°of htalhmty^hnt thelet,«T ^ SeaS°? 5as 30 me?- or a ^ta‘ ot 
mains that there has been a howl ^ron, f10 men takjnK Part In the athletics 
bookmakers and well-known players who ^rom week to week. {lever before has 
were stung by the result of the racé.’ any club held meets so regularly or so

often, and the West End are the pio
neers for Btlch active work to develop 
athletic*, on the track and field. It has
been seen that the Interest of the gen- revival follows very much the old line*..... !«« s^^iiasyfs8s^a.,as,r“«. », ,4

_____ j so grow that the city may again hold , tlnuous success, and full advantage B ig
Lexington Ky. Oct n _rn , , the big games here, and do so without taken of the opportunities It offer* tir 1

heats Baron Grattan wm. .à. , , 8 ” «los9- 1 the excellent all round company hreft 1
00 B8r°" wo" tne tw» "'"""e j The fortunate at these handicap vlded by Wilfrid North. ’XlharleyH I
pace to-aay at the Kentucky Trotting game^ were the ones who attended Aunt’’ Is the original part of Eti*
Horse Breeders' Association track and vs- 1 most regularly. Perhaps the most re- Gtrardot, who again fills the ro 
tabhshed his claim as the champion ag-d KUlar of all was W. R. Worthington, this occasion. As the efftirvesceht 
pacer of the season. He defeated Er-t itlv ’wRo carTled ott flrat honors, with, J5 Fancourt Babberley he Is as vlvi 
wlrner of the Tennessee stakes a,.» ' ! P°mts- closely followed by George Tur-' as ever, and Is admlratily supported 
Pointer Gratt ijrendTnmt i^t A"8U8 v*y who took 34 points, and Parks, Messrs. Frank Hollins as Jack Che» * 
Pointer, Gratt, Laoonda and Bolivar. None ; third, with 31. Finn and Anthony foi- ney and Gfelwey Herbert as Charley 1 
of the other horses had auy excuse for j lowed, with 28 and 25, respectively. Wyt?kham. The exploits of the live*5, M 
Bnrou Grattan simply outraeed them. The i Campbell and W. Adams were tied for college trio are rendered with unfl 
finishes were the closest ever seen • here ns P*^ce- The pointa were count- ging zest and just the right amount
Baron Grattan won both heats with ’ mt ?C0eS ?iven ®ach n'Ebl, animal spirits to make thèm heartllf’fl
„„ . ______ _ _ ‘ Wlrn 'ot , when the first man in,„each event re- enlovable

ch to spare. Baron Grattan took the ; ceived 5 points, the second 3. and the Tj,e olav was beautifully stared 
lead in the first heat, and led all the way, | third 1 point. Those getting the three should pro™" drawing car^^r 
winning from Bollvir. ln ihe second heat I best standings were to. receive medals, remainder of the week 8 
Geers kept the Oration gelding behind .he i plac* wlnnereach event each
other horses In a good position iml tobt receives a ribbon prize. These V
gamed bis competitors thru the s-re tell I r'bbons and the prizes will be given | A»<1 Teddy a a Vet., Too.
wlnnlag at the wire from Angus Pointer’ out at th® building on Saturday night Washington, Oct. II.—At the fill 
The West Stake went to Extou In straight'01 thls week, when all the men are business session of the United Spent 
bints. He won as be pleased. The ç.tir, i asked to be on hand to receive them. War eVterans, a joint Installation 
f* v .?as«w<2n,’b' Ve8ta Boy after lie had and also to meet for the farewell to officers fdr the organization and ti 

. is ieat Alfatia. By itamlelr ; Mr. Messing, who leaves on Monday 1cdies’ auxiliary took place. The sU
”’0,‘ IV ", ■>!!!,?. with Ifflciiltv In the 2.K) morning for Rochester, his new field gestion that the simplified method 
after liurtfne htereif tnfîh^r«e’,Ta* dra^.“ ■of work- He ls being succeeded at the spelling be used , was rejected practfr | 
éaée wïr'^tDmmd n tl. Vmi^- 7,be Weet End by Mr. Ballantyne. cally unanimously.
M,,ro *ladP ^fn0“wo,’héats°and V?nzaa“Srt ^ b°yS’ handlckP8’ ™ °ff in the 
two. Summarÿ: vanaanat same manner as the senior events.

2.15 pave, purse $1000 3 In 5- were equally aa successful ln every
Bystander, b.g., by Zoloek (Ilal'la) 111 way' Fourteen contests were held.
Li land Onward, b.h. (Glaseeovk) 2 3 « with a total of 44 events. The winners
Cipt. Derby, b.g. (Ehlridge) .g ' -j j were Ed Coulter 53
F. J. I’ark, b.i. (Reapy) .............. 15.5 "g Bun Thompson 29,
C’rawtos E. b.g» (Kstosi ................... 4 4 4 1 24. and Bert Marshall 18.
Stem wall, b.g. "McDonald) ............ 7 (j 0 The Indoor handicap athletic events

"to ’to •»•■*. (MvPhersoui .... 5 7 S will begin the first week ln November.
Electric Storm br.g. (lledrlvki .. 8 8 7 All athletes and those who desire to

The'- West Stake» ro4» _ j try to be athletes are requested to be
In 5. ' ’ —tTut' '“lue $200A, 3 j on hand for the first events, and are
Exton b.h"by Expedltlen(Benyon) 1 I 1! tîfe Triïe*  ̂ the resu,ar one3
J. h. Blakemore. b.g. (pootei .1 2 ar&* l“® Prises,
Opt. Bacon b.h. (Davton) . " * 2 -7 The West End Y.M..CA. Fencing

_____ ______ ” ' Club will begin the season’s sessions

i tP. JAMIESON» 
■ : sB-tarter—

The Thistles play the Scots Satur
day at the Pines 
Kiok-off at 3 p.m.

The Alert football team of H&mil- '

Mn«.

$rjsssTtMSSTiuSs? mt
Davidson, 48 West-avenue South, Ham- j fifth RACE-Baringo, Oracnllum.Acro- 
llton, Oral. ,'h.t

The Parkdale Alblons will pick their 
team from the following for their game 
with All Saints to-morrow at Diamond 
Park; Morton, Snyder, Paris, Ledger,
Williams, Marsdén, Woodv’arl. Robin
son, Banks, Maroney, Hall, H own and 
Gynock.

The Broadview Intermediate foot
ball team will practise to-.'ught by 
electric light from 7 to A o’clock.

All Saints’ junior football team will 
practise to-night on Moss Park Rink, 
at 7.15. Five electric lights have been 
installed and a full turnout of the 
following players is rsqueale-V Pota
to”» Hopplns, James, Zlltiax, McDon
ald. Carroll, G. Eckmelr, Forbes. W.
Eckmelr, Mann, Bragg, White, Miller,
Heaslip and Darlington.

It has been decided that In the play-off’ 
for the People’s Newspaper Shield, the 
first- game will take place between the To
ronto Thistles and either Dundas or Sea- 
forth on the 20th. the final to be played 
at Rosedale on Oct. 27 between Montreal 
and the winners of the first game.

tit. Andrews II. Beat Hlghfield.
8t. Andrew's College II. defeated Hlgh- 

fleld School I. of Hamilton by score of IT 
to 5. Each team scored a try; bn* 8t An
drews outkteked Hlghfleld. and as 8. À, u. 
wings were stronger, many rouges and 
touch In goals were made. The teams:

8. A. C. II. (17)—-Back, MacLaren; halves,
Grass, Hastings, McPherson: quarter. Wl- 
nans (captain); scrimmage. Chase, Fraser,
Hale: outside wings, Irwin Smith, Riddle 
Fleming, Norris; Inside, Copping, Woods

Hlghfleld (5)—Back. K. A. Murray: 
halves. G. C, Ferrie. G. C. Mstheson and 
J. R. Leslie; quarter, T. MacMannus; scrim
mage, J. C. Sutherland. K. MaeDougnll, A 
Gates; forwards, W. A. Newman. J. Ken
nedy, C. Gibson, A. Young, R. Higgins, K 
Ferguson.

i New York Selections.
FIRST RACE—Winning Hand, Cloister- 

ess, Golden Wine.
SECOND

Iv. athletic grounds. Ia pa-

j An- ItACE>—Teddies, Botanist, G. THE CLOTHING CORNER
QUEEN AND YONCE STS., TORONTO.

T
> ■ Baseball Brevities.

- Dwlng to the cold much booze Is being 
i consumed by the fans, who are holding 

their seats all day. The bot-lnnch men are 
> also doing a land office business.

138.
GreatSouth Africans In England.

The South Africans opened their tour at 
Northampton on Sept. 27 In brilliant style, 
defeating the East Midlands by five goal* 
and foor tries (37 points) to nothing. The 
success was a thoroly genuine one. Hie vis
itors being In no way flattered by tne 
score. It was the outcome of good, sound 
and at times brilliant football. The South 
Africans were uncertain at starting, the 
East Midlands fairly holding them tor a 
quarter of an hour and mere than once 
looking like scoring; but once they had 
shaken off their early nervousness, and 
gained their flrat score, the colonials car
ried all before them, quite outplaying their 
opponents at alt points. Their forwards 
steadily wore down the other pack and 
were nearly always In possession of the 
hall, and once the mastery of the scrim
mage was established the home team was 
mainly engaged In defence,
, Heavier and stronger, the colonial for

wards made the most of their physical 
advantages, and they also beat the other 
side In the matter of speed and quickness 

tackled keenly and ac- 
work In the open, the 

and Piet Le Roux being

165,
Brook 
Woolgntt 
Rattler 1 
tv 144; 1 
ville 137, 
The Bee 
Dailey L

■
=tiIXTH RACE—Macy Jr., Niblick, G. 

Ba'erio. WEST END Y.M.C.A. ATHLETES «CHARLEY’S AUNT” AMUSING
She Doesn’t Show Signs of Age a*4 

ls as Skittish as Ever.

Chicago 1» the first municipality to de
clare a legal Holiday ln order that the city 
offlclar*-Hts%Jttend a ball game. The Chi
cago City Council passed resolutions coo- 
gratulatlng both the National and the Am
erican League clubs, and attended the open
ing In a body.

Jake Beckley, first baseman of the at. 
Louis Nationals, Is now spoken of as tne 
probable manager of the Jersey City Club 
of the Eastern League. Berkley and Man
ager McCloskey of the Cardinals have been 
at loggerheads for some time, and as tne 
latter Is anxious to get rid of Jake, it la 
said that an offer has been made to mm 
to manage the tikeetera In place of Billy 
Murray, who has been engaged to manage 
the Philadelphia National League Club 
next season.

4

Belmont Entries.
New York, Oct. 11__ First race, selling.

1 mile—Anticipation 110, Winning Band, 
Golden Wine, Clolsteress, Hotnoselle,Cherry 
Blossom, Frills. Josie Champion 101, Miss 
Lisbon, Lady Avis 96. -

Second race, handicap, 6 furIong»,stralght 
—Botanist 126, Curriculum 121, ’J odd les 
119, George S. Davis 111, Oracnlnm 113, 
Straw 111, Storm, Acrobat 108.

Third race. The Mai hattan Handicap, 8 
fur ougs straight—Reseben 147, Security 
122, Prince Hamburg 119, Handzarrn 112. 
Offrtge 111, Deotehland 110, Pater 105. 
Pythla. Akbar 98, Oaklawn, Vox Poptill 95, 
Adoration, Guiding Star 92, Pinkerton !*8.

Fourth race the IHxIann, 1 mile—Dr. 
Gardner 123 Hallowmas, Hot Toddy 115, 
Paler 112, Zlenap, Monterry, Athlete 109, 
Ssnfara 106.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs, straight— 
Borlngo 105, Ellovara, Klo Grande 102, Joy
ful 101, Oraculum 96, Lady Karma 95, de
mi nts 94, Mexican Sliver, Lady Vera li,°. 
Hyperbole, Nancy 91, Ben Strong, Acrobat 
89. Mariposa 96.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Hyperion 1C9, Amus- 
kotiny 103, I-ansarlob, Mandarin 100. Hon e 
Pocus 97, John F, Ahiarn, Nelv York 96, 
Sly Ben. Macy Jr. 95, Carew, Water Tank 
94. Azellna. Payqtie, Nlbloek, Considera
tion 93, Meddling Daisy 91, Givonnl Hal- 
vrlo 89, S. Mellugo, Euripides, Quinn Brady, 
Optician, Deakaber 86, Anna Smith

W. R. Worthinkton Carried Ott First 
Honora With 30 Pointe, Tnrvey 34

I
To:Age apparently cannot wither nor 

custom stale the Infinite enjoyment 
which “Charley’s Aunt" is provocatt 
Last night this merry comedy agi 
elicited what can only be described 
shrieks of laughter from the spleriu.^ 
audience which all but filled the Prltt- -1 

cess Theatre.
Produced originally In 1892, It bail 

lost nothing of Its freshness, an* 
“Charley’s Aunt” is a standing proof 
of the possibility of presenting pi 
free from taint and full of lnno 
and time-beguiling amusement.

With a comedy so well known It 
unnecessary to deal at length. T

The an 
Tiers has 

' 8 o’clock
. election 

great rM 
will be n 
races on I 
annual fl 
and gym 
•entatlve 
Marathon 
Will be rJ 
thing In I 
be congn 
George (j 
to Tore d 
mile road

to the athletic

:
I»’
il!

m
pi i; The following members of the Centrait 

■re requested to meet to-night at the X. 
W. C. A. nt 8.HO without fall: Downing, 
Ciidman. O'Hearp. Phelcn. Brittain, 
Thomas, Thorne. Walsh. Bardgett, Sharpe 
Adams. Neale, Riggs, Kirkpatrick, Crowe. 
The proposed game with the Wellingtons 
MU be played on Saturday «t 3 o'clock.

. generally. They 
compllshed good 
brothers Morkel 
particularly prominent. Altogether the 
visiting forwards acquitted themselves ad
mirably, holding the scrimmage, and af
fording their backs abundant opportunities. 
Of these the latter made fine use, as may 
be gathered from the fact that the three- 
quarters obtained all the tries between 
them.

Dobbin and Carotin, the former of whom 
made an efficient 

displaying any

aI-

11

GEERS’ BARON GRATTANSporting Notea,
George Sqtton won a p 

game at New York on Wed
raetlce Millard 
nesday, playing 

18.1 Imlkllne against his opponent's 18.2 at 
Maurice Daly's billiard academy. He de
feated Thomas Gallagher ln the afternoon 
by 400 points R> 260, making an average ot 
83 1-3, with a high run of 144. tiutton 
won the evening game, 400 to 306, defeat- 
lug Fred Peggenburg.

The annual boxing ^amplonsbtp of tne 
British army and navy was brought to a 
conclusion at Aldershot bv the presenta
tion of prizes by Gen. Sir John French. 
Three of last season's champions—Lieut 
Craven, Corp. Sunshine and Seaman Wat
son—retained their titles. Honors may be 
said to have been fairly distributed be
tween the services. t_

The Queen City fitcycle Club will have 
several representatives in the city amateur 
boxing tournament oq Nov, 8. 9 and lo ln 
the Mutual-street rink. The training quar
ters are at King-street and Spadtna-avenue

'

-

, worked the scrim 
pair of halves, 
ability out of the common, bat there could 
be BCl question as to the strength and 
quality of the three-quarter line. Fast, 
termlned and resourceful and tolerably 
quick and accurate In their passing, the 
tour men, Stagmaun, Hirsch, De Vtillers 
and Loubser, made as strong a combination 
as could reasonably be desired.

Favored with many chances. Htegmann, 
on the left wing was quite the hero of 
the afternoon, gaining four tries and run
ning strongly on other occasions. Loub
ser, on the right, showed a fine turn ot 
speed, and when in possession ot the ball 
was always dangerous. Hlrseh and De 
villlers ln the centre, were very clever 
In making openings for themselves and 
their wings, but, like the other backs, play
ed an unselfish game. Bunnelster, who 
bad a fair amount of work to do In the 
first ten minutes, was a sound full-back, 
being very cool and kicking well.

All round the South Africans gave the 
Impression of being a really good side, pos
sessed, with their fast, clever three-quar
ters, of fine scoring powers. The pace 
thruout was very fast and the South Af
ricans finished full of vigor.

The East Midlands began ln an encourag
ing manner, getting very near to their op
ponents' line two or three times, but grad
ually the South Africans assumed the up
per hind.

mage, i 
without

85.
de-

Marthn Gorman Equalled Record
Louisville, Oct, 11.—Better weather con

ditions drew a large crowd to the track 
to-day. Martha Gorman tied the track re
cord tor 6 furlongs and defeated IIannlb.il 
Bey and Gold Mate In the feature event 
the Frank Fehr Handicap. Time favorites 
won. Weather clear and cold, track fast.

First race, 6 furlongs—Malta, 107 (Mor
tality). 10 to 1, 1; Lady 1 Imont, 107 
(Foley)/ 8 to 1, 2: Refined, 107 (Lee) 4 lo 

dtr Rngbr League. k,3- Ttme l.141-5. John Kanfm in.Crafty,
At a meeting ot the City Rugby League ^laa SÎ!"'tha’.1 1 le ad Living, Callitn, ... 

yesterday the Idea of forming a senior se- Bon 5 hand, bander son King Leo-
rles was abandoned. Only four entries ^old, Aline Crocket, Alyth and San Ardo 
were accepted for the Junior series and ale® ran; ,
the following schedule was drawn up- Second race. 5V(- furlongs—Ethel Day,

Otc. 13.—St. Annes at St Michaels Bn- 100 (Nlcol), 13 to 10. 1; Mansard 116 (Kuer
tens nt Rough Riders. ner), 3 to 1, 2; French Nun. 96 (Morand).

Oct. 18—Rough Riders at St Annes, St. 1® to 1, 3. lime 1.07. Lieut. Rice, Auro-
Mlrhaels at Britons. ocher, Nun’s Veiling, Mum, Invincible

Oct. 20—Britons at St. Annes Rough Nettie Lucille a ltd Potter also ran.
Riders at St. Michaels. ’ Third race, 1 mile—The Borgl-m, 100 (J

Oct. 27—Britons si St. Michaels. St ' Hi r.trr), 2 to 1, 1: Mort lue. «7 (Moreland) 
Annes at Rough Riders. :4 to 1. 2; Azora, 92 (C. Morris). 3 to 1 3.

Nov. 3—-8t. Michaels at St. Annes, Rougn ; Tlmç 1 40 3-5. High I’.tnr, Joe Coyne and
Riders at Britons. : Vert best also ran

Nov. 10—8t. Michaels at Rough Riders, Fourth race, the Frank Fehr Handicap 
St. Annes at Britons. i g furlongs—Martha Gorman. 108 (Koerner),

8 to 5, 1; Hannibal Bey, 107 (Mountain) 
Bishop Ridley Wine at aHmllton 5 f> *• 2: Gold Mate. 94 (Austin» 15 to L
Hamilton,Oct. 11.—In an exhibition cam- ? ik13- Sataràla. Frontenac, Wee

this afternoon Btohop Ridley College de- [t*?**- -Meadow Breeze, Western, Oinnr- 
foated Ihe Intermediate Tigers bv a s-ore K '“-T-V"11 «*so ran.
of 12 to 4. „ Fifth race 1% mlles-Elllott, 108 (Dealvl.

8 to 1, 1; Miss Rlllie. 102 (Koerner) 5 to 2 
2; Shining Star, 113 (Mclnlyrel, 2 'to 1 :t! 
Time 2.34 4-3. Juba, Chailtda. Anna Dav 

The Elks’ annual Installation of officers Lida Vivian, Inflammable and Helcersoii 
and banquet took place ln the society’s also ran.
club-rooms last night, the following offl- Sixth race. 1 mile—Cull 104 (Sherrldanl 
cere being ejected: Exalted ruler. Chris 8 to 1. 1; Red Thistle. Ill (Dealv) 12 to 
Bunting; past exalted ruler Capt. Arthur 1. 2; Fair Calypso. 108 (Fountsln) 2 to 1, 
Kirkpatrick: esteemed lecturing knight, a Time 1.41. Henry Wntteroon, Sonuv. 
Sidney Bond, local knight Walter Blight; (ti n plug Girl, Utile Mac, Crowabade Blt- 
asMstlng Elks. Messrs Watts, Darrell, ter Hand, Gay Minister also ran.
James. Lauder and Wright. ’ _______

ie
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Bowlers Getting B
V The Royal Arcanum bowlers of Canada 

Council are becoming very enthusiastic. On 
•the Brunswick alleys last evening team No.
"5 defeated team No. 1 Scores: 2229

,y.

: -I

to 2154.i*
Cogs Will Piny on Oval.

Ottawa, Oct. 11.—The latroese-footoaii 
d-ndlock was settled to-night, the Rough 
Riders agreeing to play St. Patricks on 
Thanksgiving Day, Instead of Saturday, the 
39th. This allows Capitals and Tecumsehs 
t" play at Varsity oval on the 26th Inst., or 
forcing them to go to Larisdowne Park.

It
»

s=g*ti|
* i

siVarsity v. McGill.
The Varsity team bad a great workout 

Gravenhuret has organized with the toi- last night tor their first game of the Inter- 
| living officers: Hon, president^ Rev. 11, collegiate season with McGill at Varsity 
!.. King; patrons, C. Mickle. D'Alton field ou Saturday afternoon. Rev. A. F. 
Campbell; patronesses. Mrs, C. MIckle, Mrs. I Barr coached the team and there waa all 
D Alton Campbell; president. Dr. McLeay;' kinds of ginger among tfhe players. An-
l/f vice president, W. F, Wasley; 2nd vice- other at last year's champions turned out
•president. Frank Child; secretary, A. K, In the person of Ken Roes, middle wing. 
Mark; treasurer. K. Smith; executive M. It 1» altogether likely that the team will 

, *' Alton Campbell, V. Boydj, A. Sloan line >ut as follows ou Saturday: Full check, 
«ml Alvin Halllle. . Soul ham; half-backs, McPherson, lies and

' ' Kennedy; quarter, Montague (captain);
Americans Score Another win scrimmage, Johnston. Nasmith and J. Pear-

81 Ixmls Mo Oct 11— Th* livsi a», son; Inside wings. Boh Pearaou. Lalley or •ricana to da” won their second^vleto™ Bickford; middle wings. Roes Hall; cut
over the St Louis NstfoMta The Ï07 side wings. Toms. Monro or Powers, was 2 to l M *’ Thp ae°re A special section of the stand has been

reserved for student rooters and an effort 
Is being made this year to Instil some en
thusiasm Into that usually apathetic body. 
The McGill tea mis very strong this rear 
but Varsity supporters are confident of re
peating last year's successes.

I
point», Ed Lee 44, 
Hart 28, Hazzara ■f

obstinate caim. W cm cum eoMted. CaptHl,WW -1 
100-page book FREE No brunch oftoM.SShhASOHICTDgy.

Elk« Inetal Ofllcera.>
: J5Q0K REMEDY CO.,

----------- -T

R^adiyRICORD’S
|5r^S LfASdfe^Æir-a *
to” Wo™t cese. My signature on every bo 
none other genuine. Those who here h* 
ot. F remedies without avail will not be dis» 
pointed ta this. »1 per bottle Sole agend 
bCHoriELD's Drue Store, Elm StbsM 
Cor, Teraulhy, Toronto,

IUBBCR GOODS $0* SAiC.

<5on
on Friday night (to-night) In tiieir 
new room under their last year’s popu
lar instructor. Mr. Charles Walters, 
who so well brought forward the class 
last year. A goodly number of the 
men have already enrolled for the 
class, and any others wbo denlre to 
enter the class are requested to be 

, hand to-night.

Died Suddenly.
11-—Benjamin Frank 

South wick, aged 72, treasurer of the 
Bdston Fruit and Produce Exchange, 
died suddenly to-day from heart dis
ease at his office. He formerly serv
ed in both branches of the Massachu
setts legislature.

A rare assemblage of vocal artists con- . . ... _ , .
trlbuted greatly to the enjoyment of the Louisville Entries,
occasion, there being present: Huthven ' Louisville. Oct. 11.—First race, 1 mgp 
Macdonald. A. L. E. Davis. Alexander selling—Bitter Brown. Rallie H.. Te:epathv 
Gorle. Walter Pemrose. A. V. Archibald 94. Aura Day. Mae Lynch, Lady Ethel 9(i 
and Mr, Varnhan with Charles* Passmore Rrby Right 102. Dddoletta. Mlladl Love’, 
and A. R. Frankland received the rites ot Sheen 103, Marvel B. 1(16 Athena Intense 
the order. Both will recover. Suzanne, Rocamora Docile 167, R-volt llll

Boston, OcL
ÏÏ
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THIRD GAME TO WHITE SOX NINE 
WALSH SCORED A SHUT-OUT, 3-0

XXXOF ^ HUNTERS' EDITION|pcf High Pr/oe»,

THE PEOPLE’S CUT - RATE DRUG STORE
Company 
Limited

W Stand Between You r
ggThe KARNTHt THIRD GAME. y The

Sunday World
Oct. 14th

DEER SEASON OPENS NOVr 1st

li
With Bases Full In Sixth Innings 

and Two Out, Rohe, Substi
tute Inflelder, Made I Three- 
Bagger—21 Batsmen Struck 
Out.

11 8 !3F. E.National 
Holman, cf 
Shcokard, If 
Schulte, rf .
Chance, lb .
Stelnfeidt, 3b 
Tli her, sa...
Evers, 2b 
Kllng, c ....
Pfeister, p . 
xGtssler ....

T< tels ..... 
zBatted for Pfelster In 
American—

Hahn rf ...
O'Neill, rf ..
Jones, cf ..
Isbell. 2b ................ . 4
Rohe. 8b .........
Donohue, lb . 
Dougherty, If 
Sullivan, c .., 
Tanr.etlll, ss .
Walsh, p . A..

..I

A. E. 
0 0 
Q o 
0 0 
0 0 
2 ft 
2 1 
2 0

A.B. R. H. 
0 1 
0 0

88t 0 1
0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0

,j. jgSSt.|C<Jiu ifif i»vy Zj >%«The Standing. 2 0 
0 ftWon. Lost. P.C. 

2 1 686 ifAmericans (Sox) 
Nationals (Cubs) Ifj.33321 29 0 2 11 1 'IF are just ready to 

I take your measure 
for the best fitting, 

best wearing, mo-t satisfac
tory suit and overcoat you 
have ever had. The Crown 
System of tailoring is the 
moi-t modern and most com
plete in Canada. We have 
a vnost extensive range of 
fabrics woven specially for 
us bv the largest mills in 
the Empire. We have ex
perts who guarantee to 
m ike you correctly tailored 
garmrnts. Our prices are 
as law as asked for ready- 
m ide •.

ifCL'cago. Oct. 11.—To-day's game between 
the Chicago teams of the National and Am
erican Leagues was a battle royal between 
pitchers aid the American League team 

Twenty-one batsmen struck

A.B. R. H.
2 0 0
lift 
4 0 1

0 0
.301010 
. 3 0 2 14 O 0
.4 0 0 0 0 0
. 3 0 0 10 3 0
.811040 
.2 1 0 0 3 0

A. E. Ù 0 
<0 0 Toronto’s Greatest Drag Store WHERE TO GO.

HOW TO GO.
THE GAME LAWS.
WHERE TO GET SUPPLIES.

if!
I*

1
0 0 
4 1 ifThe old-fashioned drug profits about which so 

many stories have been told, are a thing of the 
past In Toronto unless you are still anxious to

Our store was
opened to give people a chance to buy the best drugs, 
etc., procurable, ■ at fair prices. What we consider 

fair prices are 25 to 33 per cent, leywer than other druggists ask. Note 
the prices beldw; If you are still paying more than we ask, you simply 
are throwing away money.

ifwon, 3 to 0. 
out; for 12 of these the credit goes to 
Wn'sh. In addition he gave only one pass 
and allowed but two hits, both in the first 

Thereafter the Nationals never
if’-pay them.

We are to blame for the change.% ifX Beautiful Pictures.Inning.
had any sort of a chance to score. Pfelster, 
the left-handed pitcher, went Into the l>ox 
for ihe Nationals. He pitched until the 
sixth Inning. It was here he went to 
pieces and the game was lost. Tannehlll, 
reputed to be a weak batter, singled down 
the third base line. Somewhat dlaconcert- 
ed, Pfelster allowed Walsh to walk and a 
m< mi tit Inter hit Hahn In the face, break
ing his nose.

A doctor was called and O'Neill went to 
first tor Hahn and finished the game for 
him. The bases were now full, with no
body: out. A pandemonium of cheers from 
Amt Kean League sympathizers broke loose. 
Fftlidfer pulled himself together and there 
was a sigh of relief from National League 
supporters when Captain Jones fonled out 
to Kllng. Isbell, one of the team's best 
batsmen ordinarily, struck out for the third 
tlmo during the game.

R<he, the substitute, came to bat. It 
va; this light-haired yoifng man whose ac
cidental presence by reason of .Davis' Ill
ness In Tuesday's game, brought victory to 
the Americans. Again the fate of the 
game depended on him and again he did 
not fall. He waited for a ball that stilted 
him and then swung with all hie strength. 
The ball bounded like a jack rabbit down 
the third base line and under the ben ’hes 
in left field. Tannehlll. Walsh and O'Neill 
.crossed the plate amidst wild cheers and 
the l-olse of many megaphones, while the 

'autho, of the tallies stood on, third nose, 
receiving the congratulations of his team 
males. Donohne sent a weak fly to Evers 
and the agony was over.

After the first Inning when Hoffman 
«ii gled and Schulte doubled, the Nationals 
never gore a hint of designs on the home 
plate. Walsh held ttem comparatively 
at his mercy, apparently growing stronger 
and steadier bvery Inning.

When the came began the Nationals 
swung viciously at his offerings, but before 
the contest was helf thru were fishing for 
the hall, seemingly trying merely to touch 
It. Any kind of a hit would have looked 
gcod. but mostly when they did not strike 
out, they rolled puny grounders to second 
or short and were cut easily.

It took a largo force of policemen to 
perfect Walsh and Rohe from their frenzied 
admirers, who thronged on to the field, 
but they finally reached their carriages 
without being hoisted on anybody’s should
ers.

29 8 6 27 15 1
€>00000000—0 
0 00003000-3 

Left on bases—Nationals 3, Americans 4. 
Two base hit—Schulte. Three base hits— 

'Donohue, Rohe. Stolen base—Robe. Struck 
out—By Walsh 12, by Pfelster 8. Bases 
on balls—Off Walsh 1, off Pfelster 2 Wild 
pitch—Walsh. Hit by ball—Hahr. Time— 
2.10. Umpires—Johnston and O’Longhlln.

Totals . 
Nationals 
Americans isAccurate MapsX

£8 Get your pointers before you go and 
time, worry and money.

, All in next Sunday’s World.
Friday and Saturday Bargains XX88

XXX

save
wee*

Hot Water BottlesFriday and Sat- 
,1 nrday we will 

put on sale on 
our bargain 
tables an assort
ment of soap at 
Prices never

Finest Toilet, at 8 eents<and°4 coïts 
per cake.

Castile Imported

these cold nights will make 
you think of getting a Hot 
Water Bottle. W 
headquarters 
goods.
goods store In basement. 
See our window display, 
Victoria street side. As a 
leader we are selling our 
Perfect Red Rubber, 3 qt. 
Hot Water Bottle, regular 
value 

» only

FOUR WOMEN GOLFERS LEFT
e are 

for rubber 
Visit our Rubber

—«Miss Adams r, Mrs. Barlow and Miss 
Phipps v. Miss Curtis To-Day. PUBLIC 'AMUSEMENTS.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

OLD ORCHARD ROLLER RINKWest Newton, Mass., Oct. U.—Four 
matches two of them well fought, and 
the others early decided, narrowed the 
field In the third round of the Wo
men's National Golf Championship at 
the Braebum Club to-day to four 
veteran players, three from the Bos
ton district, which includes Springfield, 
and one from Philadelphia. The sur
vivors were Miss Adams of the Wol
laston Club, Boston; Mrs. F. Barlow 
of the Merlon Country Club, Phila
delphia; Miss Harriet Curtis of the 
Country Club, Boston, and Miss Phipps 
of Springfield- The players will meet 
In that order to-morrow In the semi
finals.

In the semi-finals to-morrow Miss 
Adams Is a slight favorite over Mrs. 
Barlow, and Miss Phipps is looked 
upon as having a trifle the better 
ehance In her contest with Miss Cur-

Pound Bars at

Ma.nUF.oonrd Mr« 
select from.

.7
Cor. Dovercourt and Harrison Sts., near Dundae Stfo1.2S12.26,

SKATING CONTEST FRIDAY EVE, OCT. I2tb,
Gentlemen skating in couples ; prize, season ticket to each gentle

man.
Best floor surface in the city. Band every evening.

1
Rubber GlovesBerated Talcum

A richly perfumed talcum 
powder, berated, regular 
26c. A delightful luxury 
for the toilet or for babies 
with chafed skin. Regu
lar price 26c, special

i colds and 
ss in regard 
young raeti 
that sell on 
values such

— These are for saving the 
-4V' bands in housework, keep 

the bands clean and free 
from the roughness that 
comes from sweeping and 

dishwashing, made of genuine rubber. 
Sold regularly for *1.60, our special O Q
price....................... .....................................

Grown Tailoring Co. PRINCESS MATINEE iGRANDLiniTED

38 and 4H Adelaide St. / 
West* Toronto.

WILFRED NORTH PRESENTS
ETIENNE QlRARDOfV

Iii His Original Part in the

FIRST TIME OF THE NEW MUSICAL COMEDY.7 THE GIRL FROM BR0ADWA1vt.1,, Ladies' ,«W.' Syringe BIG CO A PANY. 24 NEW SONG HITS
NEXT WEEK—ANDREW MACK 

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

EVGS 10-20-30-50 MAI S. 10-15-20-25 
LATEST IN 
MELODRAMA

4 BIG ACTS - 9 GREAT SCENES
NEXT WEEK-SECRETS Of THE POLICE

.
Greatest of Comedy Successes

PSeidliiz Powders MAJESTIC CHARLEY'S AUNTThis Syringe Is the most 
effective Syringe made. It 
throws a whirling spray 
stream. It has no valves 
to get out of order. The 
spray reaches all the dell-, 

v cate parts and is absolutely 
\ safe. It Is the finest Syringe 
\ for douches and is abso

lutely safe. Endorsed by 
the dec tors. Regular 

*2.00. spe- |,50

We guarantee these 
Powders to be full 

• strength and to oon- 
l form to all the re

quirements of the 
Canadian Pharmacy
ïpTn our*ow n labor- 

~ sim jmww tau. 1 atory, and we can 
—• — .— 1 guarantee them. re. 

Ignlar 25 cents, spe- 
1 “'clal 18 cents 

or two for..

>-$ell STEEPLECHASES AT BENNINGS A WOMAN OF FIRE SEAT sale NOW DREW !Jar, NEXT
WEEK

f
Entries and Weights for Races That 

Bi’gln Oct. 25.
4

Washington, Oct. il.—Weights for the 
various steeplechase handicaps to be run 
at the meeting of the United Hunts Racing 
Association, to be held at Bennlngs on 
Get. 25, 27 and 29, were made public yes
terday. The entries for these events in
clude practically all of the best timber- 
toppers In training and are as follows;

The Capital steeplechase—Jimmie '-Lefie 
160, Hylas 158, Bound Brook 156, Self- 
Protection (H.B.) 150. Neponset 149, Yams 
Christy 147, Woolgatherer 146, Ruth’s Rat
tler 146, Bery Waddell 145, Mamie H. 144, 
MaxUaUlljtn 144, Dick Roberts 144. tiloont- 

-hatchee 144, Pure Pepper 143. Donsever- 
Oro 142. Phfiatist 142, The Buck 

142, Olnr 142. Northville 140. Stauket 14V, 
Drone 140, Pete Dailey 137 Nuit Blanche 
136 Lida Woodlands 135. Fearless (H.B.) 
135,' Harry Baylor (H.B.) 134, May Wood- 
house. 133.

The Hunt Cup—Game Cock 167, Nutellus 
156, Dunsevefrlck 151, Illicit 150. Landslide 
150, William F. II. 150, Oleroso 149, Dun- 
heath 148 Orthodox 148. My Grace 147, 
Otho Vaugh 146, D. of Grassland (H-B.) 
145, Fearless (H.B.) 145. Pete Dailey 144, 
Buexman 443, Yereml 140, Mount Henry 
138. v

Great United Hunts steeplechase—Grand
pa 165, Hylas 157, Jimmie Lane 155, Bound 
Brook 154, Self Protection (H.B.) 180, 
Woolgatherer 148, Dick Roberts 146, Ruth's 
Rattler 146 Pure Pepper 144, Yama Chris- 
tv 144. Duhseverrlck 140, Oro 138, Nortn- 
vltle 137. Malt Blanche 136. Phllatlst 136, 
The BuckVm, Fearless (H.B.) 136, Fete 
Dailey 134, Pioneer 134.

I Reappearance of the Eminent English Actor
er- MR. E. S-THBA TRE I Mat. Daily. 

Week Of 25C. Evenings 
Oct. 8th I 25c and 50c. 

8-Zingarl Troupe—8. Seymour & Hill. 
Van Alatyne & Henry, Mansfield * Wilbur, 
Welch, Mealy & Montioie, Taylor Holme». The 
Kinetograph. The ToozDonln Arabs.

Shea’s'** 4 .Uised fe-tis. WILLARD
AS “COLONEL NEWCOME"

.25 price 
clal atMiss Adams of the Wollaston Club, 

Boston, had a doughty opponent ill 
Miss F. C. Griscom of Philadelphia, 
but after being on the down at the 
turn the Bogton woman rallied and 
won out on the 16th green 3 up and 
2 to play.

V,
j-Proeorl ptlons

Don't overlook the fact that The 
People’s Cut Price Drug Store gives 
you the purest and most accurate 
filling of prescriptions. Bring them 
in and compare our prices with those 
of other drug stores.

ade RUPTURE in Michael Morton's Dramatization of 
Thackeray's "The Newcomes."

CURTAIN RISES AT 8 O’CLOCK
:ed, 12.00 Truss Bargains

Miss Annie Phipps of 
Springfield had a good one with Miss 
Ayres of Philadelphia, and al- 

belng, 4 up at the turn, 
was compelled to go to the 16th 
green before she wok 4 up and 2 to 
play. Mr». R. H. Barlow of JPhila- 
dtiph.a easily defeated Mrs. F. W. 
Batcheldor of Boston 8 up and 6 to 
play, and Miss Harriett Curtis of Bos
ton defeated Mrs. Fellows Morgan of 
New York without difficulty 6 up and 
5 to play.

The three defeated champions of 
yesterday were interested spectators 
to-day. They were Miss Pauline Mac- 
kay, the present titletoolder; . Miss 
Georgianna Bishop, the winner of the 
1904 tournament, and Miss Frances C. 
Osgood, the eastern champion, who 
were all dropped In the second round 
of match play.

The results of two rounds of match 
play In the New England intercolleg
iate golf championship at the Wood
land Golf Club to-day left F. R. 
Upton of Bowdoin, and M. Stanton of 
Dartmouth to compete in the finals for 
the title to-morrow. The deciding 
test as usual will be for 66 holes.

Upton, after an unexpected victory 
over A. W. Mitchell, the captain of 
the Williams team In the* morning 
■round, won easily from A. Greenery 
of Williams In the "afternoon contest.

We fit all Trusses free. 
One of Canada's most 
expert truss fitters is In 
constant attendance. 

Obliging trained lady clerks are 
here to wait on ladles. Wei* carry 
the largest assortment ot- Trusses 
in Canada.
New York Elastic Truss, Water Pad, 

single, *1.00i double, *1.50i Enam
eled Pad> single, 80ej double, *1.10. 

Leather Spring Truss, with Water 
adjustable to either side,

THIS AFT. AT 8.
TO-NIGHT 816 
AMD FRI EVG.

The champion band of England : founded ISO years 
age; a revelation in all-braes melody.

Massey Hall 3»Nothing an y- 
n woollens,

• cafi?. That 

in town.

tho
Dr. Cowan's Cold 
and Grippe Cure 
will positively 
break np the 
worst cold in the 
head In one night; 
our price 1 s 
per box.. ■ * **

BIG BOWLING MATCH 0F,F.
Committee So Decides Owing to 

Weather and Lack of Greens.

' ; ten cWanW^. - 
CsêA tsi Ortppt

ALL THl» W1CBK v
SAM DŒVBRŒ AND HIS

OeVN COMPANY-------
NEXT WEEK-MISS N»W YORK, JBrBesses o'th' Barn%

rick 143.
The committee having charge of the ar

range ments for the East v_ West contest, 
met st the Victoria Club last evening and 
It was the unanimous decision that this 
match be called off for the present year, 
owing to the unfavorable weather, and also 
the lack of available greens.

It Is the first time In 12 years the fixture 
has been abandoned.

After consideration It was decided that 
the president and secretary of <-ach club 
make collection of at least $1 per rink en
tered, and remit as soo« as possible to the 
geriral secretary. W. H. Hall, No. 8 Load
er-lane, the total proceeds to be donated 
for the purpose already announced.

Pad Price» : 25c. 50c, 75c ; Thar, mit., special 25c si 
over house. . i

*2.30.
English Spring Truss, single, 75c» 

double, 81.00.
Abdominal Supports, all sizes, *1.76 

to *3.00. !

ELM ST. METHODIST CHURCH
THANKSGIVING EVENING, DOT. t*

GRÀNDSACREDCONCERT
Dr. Hammond's Nerve 

and Brain Pills
Marvelous, magl- 

^mmugB cal, youth rector- 
. Ing pills that bring

». «.«aiABn back instantane- 
•"* |BHH ously the vigor and
51— yriWbw vitality of youth.

-------~v". ■ Tl-** I Mr These wonderful
’*'■■■ "«r Pills make thou.

Bands of men au o,
______ . women happy

«<èay' K Jou have given up 
hop?i.0î ever knowing again the 
youthful vim you once possessed and 
remember ro well, cease despairing 

* LST Hammond's Nerve and 
Tills to-day. Regular price 

*1.60. ^Friday and Saturday . . qq

N TWO GALA HOLIDAY CONCERTS.9 INTRODUCING
Karn’s Giant Electric Belt

——*------^ Onr regular 80 gauge
I Electric Belt, the cheep" 

est in price and the best
m___ ever sold at any price.

We have been selling 
them for *5. We make 
a special offer O BA 
of this belt at’°*av

ALYS BATBMAN
The Eminent English Soprano, of the Royal 

Albert Hall.
grace merry

A Notable Musical Episode. 
The Great Italian Composer

SLEONCAVALLOONTO.
The Popular Toronto Entertainer.
EDUARD PARlORITZ
‘ At the Piano.

with famous or-hestra (65 players) from

r LA SCALA, MILAN Doors Open at 7.30. Tickets 880
NT” AMUSING and eminent a-.iating vocaUatt. in .election, from

A PUBLIC RECEPTION
Will be tendert d the distinguished Journalist 

and Orator

MH. T. P. O'CONNOR, M.P.»
-IN-

MASSET MUSIC HALL
-QN- ~

SATURDAY EVENING. OCT. I3.it 8 O’CLOCK
UndW the auspice, of the United Irish Lesiee. 

Address by Mr. • O’Connor, band in attendance, 
musical selection». Admission free.

First Gallery res-rvtd for ladles end escorta.

Curling.
The following officers were elected b.v 

the Galt Granites: Henry Dakin, president;
G. E. Stuart, vice-president; T. E. Mc
Lean, secretary-treasurer: Dr. Burnett. A.
8. Taylor, R. Mitchell, A. Deans and T. A.
Rutherford, managing committee; W. W.
Wilkinson and A. J. Oliver, representa
tives. R. Patrick and A, J. Oliver were 
elected tankard skips and W. Brydon and 
A. 8. Taylor district enp skips. .

The Paris curlers elected the following A „ *” Bnlldog*.
officers: A. H. Baird, hon. president; H. London, Oct. 11.—Three American dog 
C. O’Neal, president: D. Brockbank, vice- fanciers are In I-ondon trying ."to make n 
president; John Garnie representative mem- corner in the descendants of the famous 
ber: J. S. Armttage, treasurer; D. Brown, bulldog Rodney Stone. ' Descendants of 
recording secretary; J. A. McTavish cor- this animal rarely come on the market, but 
responding secretary; F. Smoke and F. when they do they sell for nearly *5000 
Adams, patrons; Messrs. Garnie and Tate, apiece. Jeffries, who sold Rodnejs«Stone to 
skips for the Ontario Tankard; Messrs. Ar- Mr. Croker, says that If the mew trying to 
mitage and O’Neall, skips for the western 1 make the corner apply to him they will 
tankard. | have to pay steeply.

Signs of Age aaA 
>h aa Ever. ' Wlngren's Electric Insole

Cures Cold 
Feet, Gout, 
Rheumatism 
and restores 
clrcu lation. 
Theywarm 
the feet and 

limbs, cure cramps, pains and all 
aches arising from cold. Electricity 
Is the great wonder worker, and 
Electric Insoles are one of .the suc
cessful applications of the principle. 
Regular price 60c per pair, 9g 
our price .... ;..................................

heme, ------- .

MASSE! HUllThur,, Mi. and Evg.
1H11KS61YIN6 OAK. OCT. 18 ,

con-

Toronto Central Harriers.
The annual .meeting of the Central har

riers has been called for Friday night at 
8 o'clock, In the club-rçoms, when tne 
election of officers will take place, and 
great rivalry IS expected. Arrangements 
will be made for the Guelph County road 
races on Thanksgiving Day; 
annual five-mile handicap race, banquet 
and gymnasium meets. The club's repre
sentatives will compete In the J. J. Ward 
Marathon race on Oct. 27. Arrangements 
will be made for a alx-day footrace, a new 
thing In this country. The Central are to 
ht congratulated on winning the W. K. 
Giorge Cup for relay race from Hamilton 
to! Toronto; also the Dunlop Trophy il ré
unie road race.

vcannot wither nor 
^finite enjoyment of 
lunt” is provocative, 
ferry comedy again 

nly "be described as 
r from tlje splendid 
but filled" t\£ Prin-

Karn'e White Pine and Tar 
Cough Cure has become a 
household remedy In Toron
to; If yoikhave a cough or 

cold, be sure and get a hot- 
tie; Friday and Saturday 

j we will sert a 3-ozt 
r bottle for only

Trices: Aft., 50c, 75c. $lod; evg.. 50c, 75c. $1.00. 
$1. o; ba'cony front 50c extra.

Sale of seats begins to-morrow (Friday), 9 a,m. I
also the clun’s

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK :
Cor. Broadview and Qneen.?!

lly in 1892, it has 
ts freshness, an* 
r a standing proof 
rf presenting play*
Id full of Innocent 

amusement, 
lo well known It is 
Ll at length. Thi* 

much the old lines, 
Stereotyped by cou
ld full advantage Is 

[unities It offers by 
bund company pro* 
North. 'V “Charley'S 

pal part of Etienne ,, , 
In fills the rerfe on 
he effervesceht Lord 
[ he Is as vivacious 
Itrably supported by 
lins as. Jack Ches- 
kerbert as Charley 
Iploits of the lively 
Idered with unflag- 
|he right amount o| 
hake them heartily

lutlfully staged and 
swing card for the 
hek.

.10 Three Sessions Daily. Band Every 
Afternoon and Evening.

Skating Contest Friday Evening for 
Gentlemen Only. Prize Signet Ring. 

First Grand Fancv Dress Carnival Mon- 
I5ih. 17 Valuable

i-
'**

vnucimc TMf
HBBST

M F30M newunrs. r, \ \

MASSEY HALLTO-NIGHT
8.16

Elite Massage 5 
Cream

The greatest skin food on 
the marKot today. We 
have secured the sole
agency for this wgnderful Karn’s Menthol Inhaler Is the best 
cream In order to introduce and quickest cure for catarrh, cold 

It to the ladles of Toronto. We will In the head and so forth. One Inhaler 
sell Friday and Saturday a OCX 
regular 60c jar for ..................... .CO

Final Concert of the Famous Royal -

BESSES O' TH' 
BARN BAND

ifiS!■ « day Evening, Oct 
Prizes.

Spécial Attention to New Beginners 
Morning and Afternoon.

WA \i

. Lcf $5 of Your Next Pay Start 
Your Credit Account with Me

In Their Glorious All Brass Melody. 
Prices ?5. 50, 75-Tecumaiehe v. Capitals,

The luercwae match at Rosedale to-mor- 
will undoubtedly lie witnessed by the

will last over one year, 
clal, Frf*ay and Saturi

.20

LETA LODGE A.F. â A.M. 
NO. 410 O.8.C. ’

________ Emergent meeting of sboVe
lodge will be held in the 
Lcdse Rooms, Masonic Tem- 

/ y ni-. Cor. Queen and Bathurst
V Sts., at 1.up.m-Friday.Oct.

12th . for ihe purpose of a tending funeral of Our 
late Bro. Arthur Breed, of Georgian Lodge, No. 
348. t'enetanguishene. Members of Sister Lodges 
are invited to attend. Funeral will leave 55 Robert 
St., at 2 n.m,

ED BARBER.
Worshipful Master.

row
latgest crowd of the mason, the advance 
sale Of seats indicating that the attendance 
of visitors from outside lacrosse centres 
will be the biggest on record. Brantford 
will tun a special train and the enthusiasts 
of that city have secured 300 seats for the 
big match. The Caps are 111 good shape 
and will have on their strongest line up. 
but the Tecunmhs are trained tp the rnlii- 

1 ute and will endeavor to quit vrttli 
! enough margin to carry lo. Ottawa for the 
I re turn game. The match will begin at 3 
I o’clock mid the teams will line up as fol- 
1 lows: ,
I Tevulnschs: Goal. Clarke; point, Pitcher; 
cover. L’nvldson; defence. Stewart, Picker
ing, Itonntree; centre. Felker; hoiUe, Quer- 
rie. Morton, Durkin. Whitehead. Adanv-nin.

Capitals:

Extra Special Cigar Bargains
Friday and Saturday Only

Boston, 4 for .......... —
Marguerite, 4 for ...........
Manhattan, 4 for.............
Hunter, 3 for ................

Humber, 7 for 
Glen, 7 for ....
Flora Palma. long Havana filler, ex

tra special. 8 for
Our Cigar Case Is stocked with the- choicest brands of Cigars and Ci

garettes. We aim to please the most critical smokers. Be sure and visit 
jur Cigar Stand.

.25^y*OU Just set aside that much towards 
jT /your Fall Clothing and I can fit you 

• out stylishly, comfortably, and on 
terms of payment that will satisfy you. 
One month and you have your purchase 

D. MORRISON, neaÿy paid for—and, when you deduct the 
“The Credit OLsthier." 10 per cent 1 allow, for 30-day settlements, 

■■It br^pgs down the balance.

Short Fall Coat 
ter all tS|t 
ttght-flttlW
have also neat effects In Tweeds g gfl

Some Saturdays I have paid out In discounts 
to customers 48 high as *75.00. That shows

■you

.25

.25you how popular my discount plan li 
don’t get It elsewhere.
Now sâve the *5—Come and s.ee me about 
starting
You’ll bé well satisfied

a large

your account. GET POPULAR AND DRINK AT OUR FOUNTAIN B. A. FAULD3,
Secretary.'

with my Credit System. y
Fine Candies Fresh Dally

Out of Town Orders Filled at 
Same Prices.

1 Stylish Fall Salts
When you want to see some of the 
newest things In ready-to-wear suits 
In tweeds and worsteds, come and try 
on acme of these nobby suits. They 
are priced from

Thy re Is nothing af- 
ls neater than, the short 
or loose fawn Jackets; I

MASSEY HALL
Sunday, OCTOBER 14th. 

2-GREAT MEETING»-*?
-CONDUCTED BY-

COMMISSIONER COOMBS

t-

I NOTE. point. Kagan;Goal, Hutton: 
cover, Ralph:1 defence. Pringle, Shea, Rut
ter worth : centre. Ashflelil: home, Starrs, 
Allau, Powers, Murphy, Gaul.

The officials will he unpointed by Thos. 
Cm find of Montreal, who is vice-president 
of the NJK»U. There will be an improve I 
street ear service for the match, but it 
will lie advisable to start earl)- and avol.f 
the crush.

a Vet., Tod.
L 11.—At the fin*! 
The United Spanish 
lolnt Installation of 
ganlzatlon and th* 
r>k place. The sug- 
[mpllfled method «4 
ras rejected practl*

f
6.50 np to 16.50Winter Fora

You don’t have to worry 
about your Furs. I can settle 

Just 
offer

you—and give you terms of 
settlement that will make It 
eaey for you.

Womra’s Fall aad Winter Coats 
Tourist models that have etyle In every 
curve and stitch, fancy tweeds, smart
est of trimmings, strapping, touches 
of broadcloth, fancy buttons and novel 
braids, lapel and flat collars, side 
vents. pockets, large full 
sleeves 
Walking Skirts
Many fancy and plain tweeds; hang 
well and have that smartness you are 
looking for; fortunate purchase for 
me, and I can sell them at .......... 2.50

\Matts
Throws the question for
aad
Coats

Men's Overcoats
Long full box back, center vent, every 
new line In these coats, good 9 CA nil 
linings, well made ...................... »•«»» UP

Cheviot Overcoats
Good black cheviot, medium and 3-4 
lengths, deep center vent, silk 4» ÇA 
faced lapels and roll; all sixes
Men’s Covert Cloth Toppers 
In light or dark shades, S-50, 8.50, and.. 
10.50.
Men’s silk-lined cheviot toppers. .18.60
Mnde-te-Order Clothing
There Is an Immense stock of all the 
latest fabrics here to pick out a suit 

1 or overcoat from. Come and «» » — _ 
leave your measure ... ........  xw.dg up

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FO R BILL» PAID IN SO DAYS.

you.
I can KARNTHE Company 

Limited
THE GREEN FRONT 

Corner Queen and Victoria Streets.

come and see what
Ai 3 p. m. an Impressive

Memorial Service
Singing by While Robed Songsters. At7p tn,
“from Bethlehem to CaWaryt*

Illustrated by over 2000 feet of 
MOVING FICTURBA

Music by Messed Rands • Specie I Singing

F.E. i
HIS BEQUEST TO HUMANITY.

Adam Bell, a printer, who died on 
Tuesday, aged, 38, was for 30 years of 
his life a cripple and had to wear Iron 
supports for one >eg. In the Interests 

medical science, before dying, he de-' 
sired that those portions of his body 
which would be of use to the medical 
profession, should be turned over to 
them that they may study the disease

n

j12.50 ; of

of permanent cures ot 
■» solicited. Vspltal, W 
j ranch offices.
| 666 MASONIC TH

DUoaih

Mr. W. Bowerman, the well-known 
auctioneer of Hamilton, will hold his 
fall sale on Saturday next at 2 o'clook, 
at the Horse Sale Repository, 55 to. (75 
Stuart-street, Hamilton.,Although there 
will be a number of general purpose 
horses put up for auction there will be 
a lot of exceptionally good drivers, de
livery and work harses among the 
large number of lots offered.

Early Hockey Talk, ! Chullrugr Match on Saturday.
The" I. A. A. Hockey Club held their se- ! The challenge match for the Ontario j afflicted him.

fond annual meeting at the King Edward double championship will he played (wea- 
llctel last night, when the plans for the j ther permitting) oil Saturday afternoon at 
coming season were decided upon, About , 2.30 on the BatUnrst-street grounds. Burns 
25 members were present. Robert Moody • and McMaster meet Glassco and Maedoneil.

I occupied the chair.
If any hoys' hockey team would like to 

form a league with other teams, please. 
communicate with E. Vlrdin, 109 Ami-
street-

•1

WANT TO SETTLE IN ONTARIO.

D. MORRISON 3221-324 Queen St. W.
MV TELEPHONE IS MAIN *677

» THE CREDIT CLOTHIER.”

!»Remedy 
permanent- 
Gonorrheas, 

etc. No

The only 
which will 
ly euro 
Gleet, Stricture, 

ling. Two bottles CUF* 
nature on every bottle-7 
Those who have tried 
avail will not be die»*- 

ir bottle. Sole agency, 
store, Elm StrssS^ 
tONTO.
»S roe SALE.

Aubrey White, deputy minister of 
St. Margaret’s Boys' Field Day. -lands and forests, received a letter
St. Margaret's hoys' field day will ne yenterdày from New York, written by 

held on Saturday. Oct. 13. at the exhibition, 24 young men born In Canada in whom 
startlngyit 3 o’clock. There are 12 events, the love pro patria has recently bean 
with a large entry In each race. The events stirred

Tennis Tourney Postponed. are: 10O yard, 220 yard, 100 yard hoys, high ' Tlhpv' h„„. ,nrmo,
The Vnrsltv lawn tennis tournament lias jump, 1 mile hlcyvle. broad Jtlmpv broad '7P-V,1'?ve ,„r.me,d ®L^*ub( an<^ haVu 

l.een postponed on account -f the cold jump dmyei. half mile three-legged race, resolved to settle in Ontario and ask 
until next Monday, when play will be re- 2% miles, high jump (boys), aud standing f°r Information relative to homestead- 

e# I euuied, weather permitting. broad jump. e ing.

AND STORE IS OPEN EVENINGS

Cut out this advertisement and present it when miking your purchase. - It is worth $1.00 on 
I 8ny $10 00 purchase, and will be accepted as cash.

The Vanderbilt Cap Race.
The result of the races was as fal

lows: Darraeq, 1; Flat, 2; De Dietrich. 
3: Clement Bayard, 4. These, the first 
feur finishing, were fitted with th' 
Mlchelon tires

\
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Correct, Comfortable Headwear m JOHNThe Toronto World
^/VVWWWWVWWWWVWWWVO
A Morning

htm the other d*y, let1 fall" a valuable ABAB ABAB AIAIA 
hint when he observed that if the ten- ■ ■
dency now apparent for British capital J Watch this apace each day if J 
to Ip vest in Canada does not increase W you’re looking for-a bargain In a < 
it will be largely the fault of Cana- ■ mualcat instrument. Oar offer g| 
dians themselves. The vigorous cam- ^ tor ie u ,0“0we !

paign carried on at the instance of 
the Dominion Government has succeed
ed In advertising Canada as à dumping 
ground for the unemployed, but, in Mr.
Barrett’s view, the effect on the writer 
was not exactly favorable. "As a 
place,” he remarked, "where British 
manufacturers might, with advantage, 
byild factories, It has not been adver
tised, not effectively, at all events.”

It Is up to the Ontario Government 
to be first in the field along the line of 
agricultural and Industrie^ opportuni- 

No province can offer better in*, 
diicements for British capital In direct 
leading and manufacturing Invest
ments. Just now Cobalt is making 
Otatario known all the world over, and 
it is regrettable that this wonderful 
mineral field should have passed main
ly under the control of United States 
capitalists and speculators. Mineral ex
ploitation by our enterprising and self- 
assertive neighbors means the feeding 
of their local industries, not the erec
tion of works here. A notable Instance 
of this can be found In the provincial 
copper mines, where the matte, or 
smelted ore, ail finds Its way across the 
border to be prepared for the market 
and exported as a United States pro
duct Much the same result, it is to 
be feared, will take place with the Co
balt ores, which, under, better regula
tion, might have secured the future of 
the district as a great industrial 
centre.

British capital, as Mr. Barrett indi
cated. means the creation of local in- 

«PUFTt EC—Quebec News Co. dUstries. What most Interests and at-
PT. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond & Doherty. 1 tracts the Investor of England at the 
'"^h.^Jotm ^McDonald;0 'HoteiA Empli* present moment Is any good industrial 

new* stand. enterprise, provided It Is managed and
All Railway news -stands and trains. - largely directed in Canada. He does

not think that an enterprise controlled 
In London would appeal to the Investor 
there—It must have men on the 
ground — a strong Canadian board.
This Is the kind of Investment Ontario 
needs, |nd must h»Ve, and a vigorous 
publicity campaign on the part of the 
provincial government could not but 
have beneficial results. But it should 
be accompanied by » thoro revision of 
the mining and timber regulations, an 
up-to-date and systematic Investiga
tion of the provincial resource», and 

proper and comprehensive policy, i 
Ontario ought to be known thruout 
the length and breadth of thé United 
Kingdom as the best field for the capi
talist, manufacturer and farmer.

INVOKE THE CRIMINAL COJMÉ.
The Globe is right in saying that 

men who embezzle trust, funds are no 
less criminal, because they return the 
money,, and that .bribery lp. no less odi
ous, because It carries * by-election- 

: But crime is not lessened by a well- 
balanced sentence from a party paper, 1 

It may be lessened by a well-advised 
sentence from the criminal court.

It is of no avail to expose electoral

the merits of the fishery controversy 
open for future discussion, tho it pre
judices the,case fob Newfoundland to 
some extent, Inaertn&h as it leaves it 
to be inferred that the present British 
Government is prepared, if thought 
necessary, to act in defiance of local 
opinion and Independently of the gov
ernment of the state concerned. This 
is the crucial point, and It cannot be 
settled by a passanr jibe at th^ expense 
of "colonial politicians not well-learned

> dr\
Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 262. 
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.25
in constitutional law." Many things 
can theoretically bé done by the gov
ernment and parliament of the United 
Kingdom in imperial affairs,’ which it 
would not be wise to do, and which

• i\
.

bearing figures that create a de

mand for the goods and make 

your choosing here decidedly 

profitable.

-ii

$266.22i
1certainly neither will ever attempt to 

do If they have the cause at Imperial 
union really at heart And the mat
ter of subordinating ’ local interests to 
the real or assumed diplomatic neces
sity of the moment, and without the 
concurrence of the local government,

of these

%ties.
We nuke the term» of payment to suit 

your convenience. We have a couple 
of dozen ether bargaini In piaaee and ■■ 
ont am that we offer at very tempting BE 
price». If yon cannot call, write or 
phone u*. We will be glad to «end you ■ 
a complete liât. -----

Bell Piano Warereoms, • 
146 Yonge Street.

riANOS RENTED,

r/

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrlck- 

itreets. Telephone ,065.
Welter Harvey, Agent.

,311k Hats at $5.00 and S6-00- 
Stiff Hats at $1 .GO to $2.50.

SPECIAL! A LEAdER-8'gSest 2,00 hat va,üe you’ll find in many days’ travel 
OUR SPECIAL AMERICAN DERBY. Has extra cushion comfort sweatband ;

Made over the latest blocks, from very fine material. Perfect every

2.00

Soft Hats at $1 .OO to $5.00. 
Tweed Fedoras at $1.00.is now emphatically one 

tilings. When some sacrifice requires 
to be made for the general advantage 
of , the empire it must. be voluntarily 
authorized by the community whose 
rights are at stake, not imposed upon 
it against Its will. If tlris practical 
limitation of its constitutional prerog
ative is not accepted and observed by 
the government of the mother country, 
there, will be trouble in the future and 
Imminent peril to the imperial fabric.
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fits comfortably, 
way, Fine appearance. The price
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to drive all the hoists and to drive 
all the drilling plant necessary to 
sink the shafts, and to dig the tunnels; 
and to do any other work In connec
tion with the mines. One development 
plant could economically distribute 
power to all' these mines, and there 
is no doubt that if the government took 
it up it could make a handsome 
revenue out of this proposition. This 
would also, give them another good 
claim for a royalty on the product of 
these mines.

yam FLOOR—QÜHBN STREET.

■tr
THE MEN OF TORONTO never had so many good sound sensible rea
sons for selecting their new fall outfits at this store. A more select 
and larger gathering than ever before is here for you to choose from; 
buits—Overcoats—Raincoats—Shirts—Neckwear — Underwear. Styles 
right—workmanship faultless, and prices mire than evar evident that 
the big store is determined to maintain its lead as the best place to buy 
men’s wear, Come on Siturday, you’ll need those new Thanksgiving 
togs next week.

AN OLD FRIEND LAID TO REST.
When George Taylor, Col. Hughes, 

Sam Barker. E. D. Smith ana other 
Ontario Conservative* feèl called upon 
to defend the Laurier government for 
not establishing a maximum passenger 
faire of two cents a mile,they rely prin
cipally upon an argument addressed to 
the farmer vote. This argument is to 
(the effect that lowering passenger 
fares will raise freight rate»; there
fore, the farmer, who paye more freight 
than he does passenger 
the end, be supposed to lose out by 
compelling thé roads to charge two 
cents a mile- Col. Hughes has a sup
plemental argument, peculiarly his 
own, to ther effect -th*t farmers can 
ride on excursion- trains It /they want 
to ride, and thus get nearly the two- 
cent rate;- bur the principal argument 
1b thé one before mentioned.

This argument assumes that lower
ing the rate will lower the receipts of 
the road- Some people have the same 
idea about the tariff- The fact Is that 
lowering the duties will increase the 
revenue, Just as reducing the postage 
Increased the., revenues of the govern
ment- Reducing railroad : fares has a 
tendency to increase Instead of a ten
dency to decrease the receipts of the 
road.

The matter has just been most thoroly 
tested in the State of j QÎjlo. A two- 
cen-t fare ,biil was passed,..and became 
effective last March. It hse now been 
In force for one fall half’year. The 
railroad companies t herb selves 1 report 
that their receipts have largely tn- 
lncrease and they attribute the in
crease to the reduction in fares. Until 
this reduction was made, the trolley 
•lines were getting all of the local busi
ness. Now a large part of that busi
ness Is going back to the steam rail
roads. More people travel ; more trip* 
are taken; and the roads are making 
more -money. And, in spite of the two- 
cent rate being established by law, 
round trip tickets and excursion tick
ets are largely advertised, and sold.

Ohio is fairly covered with a network 
of electric railways,so that a large por
tion of the burden of local travel is= 
taken from the steam roads. Were the 
steam reads not relieved by the electric 
roads, they could not carry the people. 
Thanks to their “raincoat charters," 
most of our electric roads In Ontario 
charge prohibitive fares and there
fore compete but little with the steam 
roads. Were the steam roads to reduce 
their maximum fare to two cents a 
mile to-morrow, the Increase of travel 
would be so large and unexpected, that 
they would not have rolling stock to ac
commodate the public-

It is up to the conservative defenders 
of the Laurier government to think up 
another argument.
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1INOT FOR SALE.
Ontario has no bargain counter for 

the sale of provincial rights. Many 
other provinces seem to -1 need an In
creased subsidy. We are not Inclin ed 
to oppose an Increase all round, but 
we are not worrying about It. Cer
tainly no rights will be surrendered 
for money. x '■

fare, will. In 4 Fill1:1190 Yongre Street, 
Toronto.T. EATON C°».™ "IS•VSMELTING ONTARIO ORES IN ON

TARIO.
Ai communication in yesterday's 

World -follows up our suggestion of 
thé other day, that national policy on 
the part of the Dominion and national 
policy on the part of the province, de- 
neands the smelting and refining in 
tl Is country of all the nickel and silver 

being produced In Northern 
O itarlo. Our correspondent thinks To
re nto ought to be the centre of that 
smelting and refining ’ Industry. Per
il; -ps it ought to be. The World hopes 
It may be; but If it Is it will depend 
Is rgely on what the city itself may do.

The smelting of these ores depends 
three of more things: railway

■
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RE YORK COUNTY LOAN & SAVINGS CO, IN UQUIDATI MMr. Whitney Is reported as standing 
out against any surrender. The Do
minion government is apparently In
clined to trade and dicker upon the 
financial necessities of certain pro
vinces or provincial governments. It 
Is trying to extort concessions.

P.i
l

To close the Liszt Piano Ce. Receivership in connection with the above matter, we 
are auth->riztd to sell the Company'* -*]oi es now ÛHNU

PIANOS AT YOUR OWN PRICE Klag-ei
M■ Onra

tario Is not hard up and were she 
ever so poor, this kind of trading is 
In her line.

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY.not- tXPEof is yeur opportunity to get one cheap.
n at the warerooms in the Liszt Piano Co. Factory, on

If you require a Piano,__
The Pianos are on exhiîwti 

Sorauren Ave., just south of the Dundas St. Bridges. 
For further particulars apply at the Factory,

Mr. Whitney is right as usual.
u ion
freights, fuel for smelting, and other 
otes that may ' be "joined with these 
oies in smelting so as to get the most 
piofitable results. As far as the silver 
aid "nickel ores are concerned, they fe- 

small freight

THE NEWFOUNDLAND TROUHLB
Altho British press criticism of tlie 

Newfoundland protest against the flsh-: 
ery modus vivendi is naturally 
or less tinctured with political

Coi

I a man -n 
VtWie,

or to
more

■ NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED. RECEIVER LISZT PIANO CO.,
22 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

feeling,
some of it, at least, is marked by an 
approximate appreciation of the 
grievance.
believe that tlie arrangement was con
cluded without its terme being com
municated to Newfoundland, says It 

corruption thru election trials. - The Is clear the colonHQ government should 
same men are reported year after ,have been consulted at every step, 
year, and nothing comes of It. It seems j The London Globe recognizes the dan- 
equally idle to expose financial crook- Fer of overriding local sentiment, and 
edness thru a royal commission. Has i "^le Ball-Mail Gazette holds that 
anything been done as a result of the 1°nlal Interests have been subordin

ated to the supposed higher Interest 
of keeping things right at Washington. 
Theee are Unionist in politics, and 
their handling of the crisis Is in every 
way to be preferred to such minister
ialist supporters as The Manchester

“WhaA! 
the ballWI 

-”I instrl 
Pritchett 
way for' 
touching 'i 
election*, 
to in at r-u cl 
cars how I 
was cheat 
owned tha] 
to a certal 
the monej 
had dised 
O'Gorman 
ent .rldina 
worker, ti 
thtijj#.” I

qffire comparatively 
cliarges, as at present only hlgh-elass 
oije or matte*has to be carried and one true

The Times, while loth to
( : -

V. carload consequently handles a great 
deal of value. As to fuel. It has to be 
brought either from Pennsylvania or 
from Nova Scotia or from

If American coal Is used.

7 102. Becoming dissatisfied with the 
relationships between the local union
and the organization in -the United
States, be desired, with a number of 
others, to withdraw. Certain sick bene
fit funds, amounting to about $1100,are 
or. deposit In the bank, belonging to the 
local union, and Pepper issued a writ 
to have repaid to him
pro rata of the fund, 
summons was served upon the presi
dent of the union, P. M. Draper, who 
yesterday, before Master-in-Chambe-rs 
Cartwright, made application to have 
the servlcç of the writ set aside. The 
master reserved Judgment.

If Why Don’t Men Go 
to Church ?

AT 0SG00DE HALLBritish
Columbia.
Toronto is admirably situated for bring
ing it by water from the American 
porta, and the same applies also to/ 
Nova Scotia if that coal had to be:

announcements. ,

CO • his share 
The writ of

A correspondent has asked 
The Sunday World to open 
its columns to answers to the I 
query : Why Don't Men Ge | 
to Church ? The Sunday ft 
World gladly complies and || 
would be pleased to have an
swers to the question from all |j 
and sundry—from the men fl 
themselves, from their wives 
and from their should-be spiri- fl 
tual pastors and masters.

Replies should be addre I 
ed: Editor Sunday Wo ss- j 
Toronto.

Master’» Chamber». 
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

JnOseVijChambere.
judge’s chambers, the Hon. Mr. Jus

tice Mabee, at 10 a.m.
Divisional Court.

1 Re Brown estate; 2, Toronto Rall- 
Toronto; 8, Crawford v. Craw-

As to the third point, that of insurance commission-? No wonder 
the public regards their proceedings 
with apathy and Indifference.

The place to try persons accused of 
crime Is the criminal court, a man 
suspected of burglary is arrested with
out any one asking his politics. Why 
should not the same rule apply to per
sons accused of other kinds of theft?

used.
accessory smelting ores, they can prob- 
ayy be assembled in Toronto as cheap 
as at any other place. With all these 
things in view, the city council of To
ronto ought to appoint somebody to 
look Into the proposition.

But this is not the whole thing to be 
donl In order to have this smelting In

o
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Settled.
Edward Plngstone’s action against 

the C.P.B. has on consent been dis
missed without costs.

Settlement.
Robert Henry Pell was a defendant 

action brought by James Sher- 
Now the action has been dls-

SulnK the Union Tenet.
Eliza Simmons has Issued a writ 

against the Union Trust Company, ad
ministering the estate of Ann Vaughan 
of Toronto, to enforce an agreement 
claimed to have been made by de
ceased, whereby the deceased agreed 
to leave all her property to the plain
tiff. An alternative Is a claim for 
payment for board and lodging, lor 
work done and services performed for 
the deceased.

■
Guardian, which sneers at the excite
ment In Newfoundland, and suggests 
Its explanation to be “the amiable de
sire of colonial politicians not well- 
learned ih constitutional law to gain 
a little transitory popularity at the 
expense of the Imperial authorities."

. ; The London Morning Leader, another
ciently high in either party has be- ; organ of the Little England section of 
hind him the earnest support of many |the Radical party, politely describes 
political organs, whatever offence he as Billingsgate the Archbishop of St. 
may commit. And If prominent men John’s declaration that the modus vl- 
In both parties are caught simultané- vend! Is a shameful betrayal of the in- 
ously. then a "saw-off” Is in order.

Ü
Canada. The province and the Do- whv 8houId the bplber or the perJurer
minion together, or the province of Ua.^ ,mmu„e trom prosecution because 
own motion must adopt a policy that 
will force this smelting In Canada, and 
in ?order to bring it about the province

in an
missed and the certificate of lis pen
dens registered against certain lands 
is to be vacated. Sherlock Is to pay 
Pell's costs, which were agreed upon 
at *7.50.

he belongs to either political party? 
But as things now island, a man suffi-

« ?

rid,ought,to be willing to subsidize a big 
smelting works, provided It gets sub
stantial control of it and uses that 
smelter for the collection of a decent 
royalty for the benefit of this province 
on all the nickel and silver ores pro
duced In Ontario. We believe one 
year’s royalty alone of 5 per cent, would 
build the worke necessary to smelt 
these ores. Such a policy cannot be 
carried out In a day, but It can be 
put under way Immediately. Notwith
standing what anybody says as to It 
being almost Impossible to refine and 
■«pelt Canadian ores in Canada, the 
Tact still remains that if it can be done 
outside of Canada it can also be done 
within Canada. The public will await 
the announcement of some kind of 
policy In regard to this question from 
1J\e Whitney cabinet at an early date, 
and from the Dominion cabinet in con
nection with their revision of the tariff 
of this country. The time has arrived 
when, either by an act of the legislature 
of Ontario or an act of the Dominion,

Would Commit Banker.
A motion made on behalf of Petet 

Ryan, to commit William Turner^ft- 
ing manager of one of the BaaDT ol 
Montreal’s local branches, for refusing 
to answer questions on examination 
for discovery, has been enlarged until 
Monday.
suit against Ryan for *13,778, balance 
due on a note given by Ryan to the 
Bank of Montreal for *17,240. The note 
was assigned by the bank to Montgom
ery. The questions Turner refuses to 
answer were relative to the method® of 
the bank. Ryan alleges that the bank 
has no right to establish a savings de
partment. because the latter tends to a 
restriction of currency, and Is an Ille
gal operation "and against good mor
als.”

Turner has been with the Bank of 
Montreal in Toronto for twenty years, 
at times occupying-the poetion of act
ing manager. Under examination by 
W. M. Hall, solicitor for Ryan, he rev 
fused, on advice, of counsel, to answer 
these questions:

"Do you know the amount of your Toms River, N.J., Oct. 11.—At 
deposits under notice?” trial of Dr. Brouwer, charged 1

"Do you know by means of a sav- the murder of his wife. Miss Eh#
beth Hyer, slater of the dea^ womiu 

that she was called to D

claimed Too Little.
When Berthooid & Jenniqgs Issued 

their writ against the Victoria Harbor 
Lumber Company they claimed *1966.24 
as damages. The amount should have 

An Order has been ob-

Money cannot buy better Coff 
than Michie’s finest blend Java ai 
Mocha, 43C lb.

Michic &. Co., Limited ,

tereéts at Newfoundland. This Is not 
But the criminal code is foreign to , the way to discuss a matter affecting 

these Ideas. It mentions neither Tory not ^Newfoundland alone but every 
nor Grit, senator nor iMLP., knight nor self-governing state of the empire, 
plebeian. It should work automatl- which .may, in its turn, be used as a 
cally as to all offenders. It Is not the pawn in the British diplomatic game.

The Morning Post takes advantage

«. -■J. D. Montgomery broughtbeen *2700. 
talned from the master allowing the 
amendment to be made, and dispensing 
with the re-service of the writ and 
claim.

-

A SPLENDID SCHOOL
ELLIOTT .

t,,:» Particulars Will Be Given.
Joseph Rowan is the executor of the 

last will and testament of Walter Beil, 
deceased. Mahala Bell brought an ac
tion against hlm.and now Rowan wants 
particulars of the claim, and particu
larly as to how a certain.sum of *1008 
is made up. The order directing par
ticulars was granted. and\ the defend
ant will get the costs of 'll* 
tion.

3 » WESTON FAIR.province of the newspapers to prose
cute or defend, to exaggerate or ignore, 'of the opportunity to read the outer- 
Let them report the news- It is up.to : Brltains a lecture on their obligation 
the attorney-general and the crown at- to assist in imperial defence. It insists

that the colonies should be equipped 
with armaments sufficient to give their 
diplomatic requirements the nece-sary 
backing, and declares that Canada has 
still much leeway to make up In the 
matter of defence before she could in
sist on such prominence being given 
to her Interests as might be secured 
by the appointment of a Canadian sec
retary at Washington. An argument 
of this kind has evidently beep .writ
ten currente calamo, and without re
alization of all that is involved in it. 
If the interests of the self-governing 
states of the empire at this stage in 
its development are not tq be protect
ed by the government of the mother

» a i
-
A special feature of Weston Fair 

on Saturday, Oct. 13, will be the mat
inee by the Toronto Driving Club. 
You can get to the fair grounds by 
special train on the C.P.R-, leaving the 
Union Station at , 1.30, or by street 
car, at single fare. .

■
Csr. Venge and Alexander Sis., Tsreel*

Advantages unsurpassed. Graduates highly suc
cessful. Night school Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. Enter now. Circulars free,

J. W. ELLIOTT, Principal

torneys, where an offeoce has been 
committed, to put in motion the cri
minal code.
LThe
Guardian; there is too much of 
“Pecksniffian” In press an^ politics. | 
Partisanship runs mad when it inter
feres with criminal Justice. The cri
minal code Is a good chart, whether 
applied to land frauds, 
grafts or buying votes. Surely all de
cent citizens will agree that the law- 
should take its course. Let the officers 
do their duty.

->i'r e applica

nt]
World agrees with The Christian

the |
MR. SOMERS RESIGNS. Wants to Know Why.

James McMurray of Paris, Ont, was 
Up to Sept. 5 last employed by The 
Paris Plow- Company as a traveling 
agent. The company had an exhibit at 
the Toronto Exhibition, and McMurray

____________________fr^T^theirService1 ^cMu^rav^nt^rea “Do you know by means of a savings Brouwer’s house several times 4u
from their service. McMurray entered ___*___ * ____ *___ *, hoc okthVo .iUvu^ tyv
an action for *2000 for wrongful dismis
sal. He is now asking for particulars 
of the charges made in certain para
graphs of the statement of defence. The 
master decided that some of tne par
ticulars asked should be given.

Attack* the Conveyance.

BROUWER WANTED DIVORCE.G. T. Somers has resigned as vice- 
president of the Continental Life In
surance Co., and has been succeeded by 
M. Rawlins-on.

*
i*

l7SWEET
CAPORAL

insurance

bank department of your bank that you her sister's illness, and Dr. Brouwei
told her that he was going to get

the exporting of silver and nickel ores 
ought to be prohibited.

Somebody has asked us how can the 
province adopt a national policy pro-

stagnate your own circulation?"
"You know that bank bills are simply divorce, 

promissory notes or demand notes?" '
May Buy the Power Co. } Ju.lge W.« Severe.

E. H. Keating has asked for an op- j Br^8report. Conn., Oct. 11. 
I tion for thirty days on the plant of "f- ,, ’ _cuhar?e? w,lth

A case from the County of Essex en- j the Southern Light & Power Company, j worth ot bon<lfl
gaged the attention of the divisional and Official Referee Neil McLean yes- i 
court yesterday. Oliver Grandmalson'terday decided to grant the request pro-' °
made a conveyance of certain property l viding a satisfactory price is obtained, i „ -
on Wyandotte-street, Windsor, to Mr. McKay, the liquidator, suggested arraignmen 
Agnes Grandmalson. on Jan. 15 last. *50,000 as a price and a release of the tne superior- «Jç-ufTI 
Frances E. Nelson, the executrix of the purchaser from a liability on mort- 
last will and testament of Alex W- Nel- i gages. The matter was left in this 
son- deceased, wants a declaration that state, 
the transfer is void, as she claims it 
was made to; defraud Grandmaison’s 
crèdltors, among them being the plain
tiff. She further asked that the inter
est of Oliver Grandmalson should be 
sold to satisfy the amount due under 
her judgment, obtained In the county 
court. Chief Justice Falconbridge tried 
the issye and dismls 
The appeal
been dismissed, with costs to be set 
off against the husband’s debt to plain
tiff.

ELECTRIC POWER FOR THE CO
BALT MINES.

The World directs the attention of country, but are to be made the means
of securing equivalents, either moral 
or material, in directions where they

hlblting export. Our answer is: In 
exactly the same way as they prohibit 
the export of saw-logs cut off the 
crown lands..

the t-hsl 
from Mn 

Lumpkin; was sentenced I 
got in state prisa 

most sever

Hon. Adam Beck to the situation at 
But they can go further, j cobalt in regard to power for the 

and they can compel every business j working of the mines in that district, 
that is carried on in this province to 
be carried on under a license, and such 
license need only be Issued on terms 
which will include the doing of the 
business (Including smelting) in the 
province that issues the license. There

: merare^ not Immediately concerned,. It 
would be infinitely the better’ course 
for them to conduct their ajfiaimje- 
pendent negotiations^ By doingthis, 
they might possibly have a chance to 
get a quid pr quo for themselves, and, 

any case, would not be sacrificed in

er•a11: : <We are Informed that there Is a very 
good water-power on the Montreal 
River, within twenty-five miles of most

- I
i prS- Irish Treat.

Rev. Canon Dr.-nn, rector of 
Paul's Cathedral. Londoi , will .lectui 
on “Ireland and Irish” In St. Georg* 
Hall, Elm-street, this evening, unfit 
the auspices of the Irish Protesta* 
Benevolent Society. There is a tre* 
In «tore for those persons who choo* 
to attend- The chair will be taW 
at 8 o'olodk, by Major John Sloan.

j
of these mines, and that the power 
that can be generated on this river 
would be more than sufficient to fur- f in 
nlsh H*dit for all the mines, and energy I the compulsory and vicarious manner

i assumed by The Post to be, under 
" ] present circumstances,

'More especially is this line of argu-

Monkehaven Total Loss. \
Fort William, Oct. 11.—The Cana

dian steamer Monkshaven, which was 
recently released from Angus Island 
after lying on the rocks at that point 
since the big storm of la«e November, 
was washed from her moorings by 

seed it without costs, the storm on Tuesday and so badly 
divisional court has battered against the rocks that she 

is now almost a total loss.
The work of saving the boat had 

been under way all summer, and she 
Union Trouble*. was to -have been taken to Duluth next

Charles G- Pepper, a printer, of Ot- week for repairs. The Monkshaven 
tewa, was in September last an officer was a steel steamer, built in Scotland, 
of Ottawa Typographical Union, No. and was valued at *70,000.

ill
are a dozen ways of reaching It, even 
by provincial legislation. CnsmettES» In.inevitable.
ONTARIO AND BRITISH CAPITAL.
One of the live questions for Ontario 

Just now has to do with the vast

Dr. Chaee’eOlnw. 
menti* a certain j
* "breach and ! mçnt dangerous, in view of - the con- 
every form of tentions, popular in certain quarters, 
^({"frotriîdiSg ,hat Canada may rely with confidence 

sources and Canadian enterprise. Mr. \ pile*. See testimonials in the pres* and ask \ on the altruism of her neighbor, and
R. J. Barrett, editor- of The Financier 2et^our^one^‘b!v“'kifnot«atiefled.U%c!ataU rest in peace under the aegis of the
artd Builionist, of London, England, tr. ! oeatora or Kdmansox. Bates fcCo., Toronto. Monroe Doctrine,
tile course of an interview had with I ORa GHASE'S Q)NTMENT| Fortunately, the modus vivendi leaves

L1 PILES: you

i
to the acure

off'amount of interest aroused in Great 
Britain over Canada and Canadian re- j Each tiny grain of WINDSOR 

TAEJLESALT is a perfedt crystal ■ 
-pure and dry. That is why à 
•ever cakes.
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FRIDAY MORNING
PAWia^p TRAFFiq.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.. , F AI» MS FOR SAAB.The enquiry shifted to BroekvlUe, and 

Pritchett owned that he had spent 
twelve day* there and 
ed the switching
the bribery. Eight or ten deputy re
turning officers -were brought to him.

The witness gave an Insight Into one 
He said that 

It off 
a Tory

. entered, and the deputy returning 
1 cer would have another ballot id 
palm of hie hand- He would change 
the, ballots In tearing off the counterfoil 

Dress Patterns are of the one handed In. A supply of 
h*- us In single dress lengths, 1 these other ballots was kept on hand, 

restricted lengths being to Pritchett said the returning officers 
, reaen i.ie frequent duplication or were paid by O'Gorman In a room Into 
i.r«e«e., as may occur where a web or 1 which he conducted them, he advising 
several webs <;f a pattern are bought^ O’Gorman how much to pay In each 
'these specially culled patterns piease case after the ballots had been brought 
x he ladv of dlscrrmlnatlon and uncom-, jn t0 the witness, 
mon inclinations In the matter of dress “Who were these men?"

W* have, however, a large stock of | “j don't know; I never kept their The offerlng embraces fifty of the newest and smartest designs in tailor. 
U .nionaple fabrics, net. pm hap* as names.” . wilts' only two of the suits are In the 136.00 class, tee rest of them

”” *”«« Ml™» “tiSf » Mrîï.T“*»s«..p— SW.srUK.SS.'S'fe
; pec'al Patterns Harris- Tweeds, at $1. "Then the deputy had to bring the brown; also fancy tweeds and fancy worsteds, we gaouldn t have a 
herringbone Cheviots, at 90c. 1 genuine ballots to you before he could 9jngie suit of this splendid; lot left at doelng time to-morrow. Your# QA [A
Ihe Popular Sbidow Fields, at 11-50 get his money?” choice at....................................................................................................................... ...igUA tlw

and 11.75. 'Yes.”
"How many were there?”
"Some had as low as three; some,

I think, from twelve to fifteen "
Pritchett explained that in eases 

Our stock Is particularly full and where ballots were to be substituted 
well selected, comprising the -following q,e wjjuld .Have the' deputies Invtlal |
:n beautiful evening shades: Bilk them In hts presence. These ballots 
V-l e=- t-oliennes. Wool Voiles. Çrepe witness found placed In his room, pn 
i.* Chines. Silk and Wool Taffetas, bis bed, but by whom he couldn't re- ,
: opii.t da Chen s. Ct.rJelenes. Broad- can. Mr. DuVetmet asked If praise 
« .,iths. etc, hud not been given one UpHam for his

A special line of Figured Eoliennes, smooth work.he having switched about 
all phases, at #1 and 51.25. .. j 15 ballots. Pritchett agreed thAt tels

r'nl. range of Poplin de Chenes. at was «0, and opined that “a map that
does that good work, deserves tt.”

As to compensation for his work in 
Brockvllle, Pritchett considered he.had 
not received his due- 
x "How much did you. for your 
Brockvllle work?”

near $80 or $76- I wasn’t I

Ü1 JOHN CATTO & SON
E ’ere Closês at 6.80 p.m. ,
^,;r. . ^ J i -,

NOTEWORTHY 
ORESS FABRICS

JE^3Rurrapear mBQBGDDSKQ^fflT
SINGLE FARE

XETHITOHUROH farm for salr- 
ÿ^ BlVdunook'B^îrê Toronto *

.«VrwÆltâTÆ I
from Pine Orchard Railway Station, Conn- j

had superintend, 
white Lewis saw to

1
Builiii 131 FOB HUHTEBB

Goind OcL 9 to Nov. 6 y
To points in Temagaml, points Mattswa g,', 
Pert Arthur, to Sault Ste. Marie and Port 
Arthur via N. N. Co.; to Georgian Bay aftf 
Lake Superior points via N. N. Coj (t® 
points on N. N. Co. extra charge will be,, 
made for meals and berths returning); 
certain Quebec points.

Golad Oct. 28 to Nov. 6. jt»
To Pens tang, Midland, Lakefleld, all point* 
Severn to North Bay, Argyle to Coboconk, 
Unttav to Hellburton Madawsaka to Dj 
pot Harbpr, Mnakoka Lakes, Lake of Bays 
and Magnetawan River pointa.

RETURN LIMIT. DEO. 8. 180ft

ty of York.
Soli clay loam; well fenced with wire and 

rail; well tile-drained; land level, 
with sufficient roll to carry 
splendid spring creek flow

" of the methods employed.
| the acrutineere tipped 

_ returning officer when

!to tlfe 
voter 
offl- 
thei

Pay 3 ThanksgivingStore opens at a80 a.m., and closes at 6 p.m.' ■ cedar
off the water; 

flows through the 
farm; 30 acres of hardwood bush, rock elm, 
maple, beech etc., which Is almost virgin 
forest; some fifteen acres of splendid cedar; 
there can easily be *4000 to *0uuu worth 
of timber sold off this property. »

The buildings consist of brick house and 
kitchen, also frame woodshed, all In good 
repair House contains about 10 rooms; 
moderu frame barn 80 x 92, erected In 
1004, on concrete foundation; foundation 
walls 10 feet blgb; stalls for 50 head of 
cattle, besides 6 box-stalls; also 9 single 
and one double box-stall for horses; com
plete automatic water system : iron bowl 
before each animal; large new steel wind
mill 90 feet high; root house will hold 10,- 
OOO bushels; 5-ton welgh-scale let In barn 
floor; cement floors throughout all stabling; 
over 150 barrels of cement used In con
struction. .Upper part of barn Is construct
ed- with fine large timbers and con taluk 
plenty of rroth. This building cost *4000 in 
cash besides work pf farmhands, 
driving barn and hog house lately remodel
ed, on concrete foundation, with concrete

°9ome *2500 worth of fat cattle have been 
fed and sold off the farm each year during 
thh past five years, requiring a large quan
tity of grain, besides what was raised on 
the farm; hence, a large amount of manure 
baa been made and spread over the land
eSTheF vrhole property Is In fine condition, 
offering at splendid opportunity to a farmer 
desiring a highly-cultivated homestead.
' Apply to ||(toHSjhd|ejjl

s -.it te Catatonia Springs, 
Chatham er Preston.Womens BeautifullyT ailored Suits

FASHIONABLE NEW MODELS
Values-up to $60.00, on C^O 5(f 
sale Saturday at.......

kl jin v of our 
bought 
the. Idea

.. j All well-known mineral springs re
sorts. Special return rates, *9.45, *5.30 
and *1.73, tickets good going Wednes
day and Thursday, Oct. 17 and 18, re
turning until Monday, Oct. 22. First- 
class hotel accommodation at eai-d 
place.
baths and quiet will make you tcul 
you have had s real holiday. Try It.

Return tickets to all stations in Can
ada at

I

r
j

A few days of the waters and
A i

SINGLE FARE
For Thanksgiving Day 

Geing October 17Ui and 18th 
Retain Limit-October 22ni

Between all stations in Canada ; also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Suspens’» » 
Bridge and Buffalo, N. Y. ' "

For tickets and full Information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and longe-atreets.

SINGLE FAREi
Large

$5.00.
.OO.

Dates Oelee nl Heteral*| •• âbeve

For tlckete, booklets and full Infor-
gffteft corner King'and
or write C. B. Foster. D, T, A., 71
Yonge-street, Toronto.

1

In Evening Goods WOMEN’S PURSES 
AND WRIST BARS

days’ travel 

sweatband ;
I

a selectionA very fine 
Purses, with strap handles end wrist 
bags, In sea lion, walrus spotted calf, 
seal, alligator or Jlsard. In colors or 
navy, cadet, cardinal, gray tan, 
brown, black, fawn, fitted with card 
case, powder puff, mirror or coin 
purse, mounted lp gilt, stiver or 
gunraetal. Special, from fO Cfl 
*2.50 to .. IO. JVf

of women’s ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
iPerfect every T AMERICAN LINE.

New York. ..Uct. 2U Philadelphia.Mot. 3
ÏSSS;?^.?T‘¥S3..-i“T8Sff
1,X7ÏX^tIc,,tS;»w.,,o«t"un£

How Toplt—London Direct
Oct. 13 Minnetonka. Oct. 27 

. Oct. $u M**alia .... Nov. 3
DOMINION LINK.

Repel Moll Steamers. 
Montreal to Liverpool—Sher: Su P«««iv 
Kensington ..Oct. 13 Dominion ..Oct. 27 

Ottawa ... Oct. 20 Southwark.. Nor, 3
LBYLANO LINE.

Booton—Liverpool . „
Cestrian ... Oct. 17 Wlnlfredlan.Oct. dl 
Devonian ...Oct. 24 Canadian

RED STAR LINS. 8
H.T.—Dover—Antwerp - Lend«.n-Farls
Kroonland .. Oct. 13 'Finland ...Oct. 27 
Vaderlaud.. Oct. 2U "Zeeland ... Nov. 7 

♦Does not call at Dover.
WHITE STAR LINE.

How Tort—Queenetewn -Liverpool.
Teutonic ... Oct. 17 Majestic .... Oct. 31 
Cedric .
Baltic .

Boston -Queenstown -Liverpool
Cymric.........Oct. 18 Arabic........... Oct. 88
TO 

THR

rJ A. McDONAGH,
49 Mast Welltngton-st..2.00 - %»Toronto.

or John A. Rvano, Deceased.
The creditors of John A. Evens, late of 

the Township of North Gwililmbury, in 
the County of York, farmer deceas'd, 
who died on or about the J7th day of July, 
1908 and all ethers having claims against, 
or entitled to share In. the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
executor on or before the 27th day of Oc
tober 1906, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars at their claims, accounts or in
terests, and the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them. Immediately after the 
said 27th day of October, 1906, the assets 
of the said testator will be distributed 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims or interests of 
which the executor shall then have no
tice, and all others will be excluded from 
the slid distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,T.1M1TED, 
22 King-street East, Toronto, Ontario (Exe

cutor).
Mills. Raney Anderson A Hales, To

ronto, Ontario, Its solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto this 28th day of Sep

tember, 1906. 829, O 12, 20^

«finest and fastest®»J SESIrisible rea- 
ire select 
ose from; 
r. Styles 
lent that 
ice to buy 
iksgiving J

I
II Minneapolis,

Minnehaha.Lpie Shaped Gowns
i xtra spfctol ntw arrivals 

tt handsome Lace Gowns in 
russels Ncl, Silk Applique, 

C%jefity, (scurtol

CORRECT STATIONERY FOR M’LAOY’S USE■v FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC (e LIVERPOOL
Lake Manitoba .........
Empress of Britain .
Lake Champlain ....
Empress of Ireland .
Lake Erie ...................

1st Cabin ft! sad upwards, according 1» steamjr 
oae class steamers (Intermedin:' *41-50; tod cable, 
*40.00 up; 3rd class, *» SO and *28.75. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet descriptive of eur 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

8 ,.Oet. 13, Nov. 34 
... Oct. 19, Nov. 16 

. .OCt, ‘it : 
..NOV. K- 
..Nov. W

One is often judged (and correctly, too) by smell things, and, as many 
very sattefled." s l know, there is no better standard than by the stationery one uses. It need

"Who paid you?” ___ ^ be expensive, but it must be in good taste and neat. We have just re-
WknessTrepiled that OGorman had celved from London and New York some shipments of their latest styles, new
The’tcene shifted to West Hastings, tints, new shapes, new sises, that are very much Insœrrcsî CTr rSrJ “ "“« s

the supervision of Vance, whom he met ciMs work In engraving and embossing at very special pnees. *vr
example we can give you a fine copper card plate and fifty engraved ff 1 ^ G 
cards for ....'........... ......... ...............................................• ...........................................................A

'
M. ■

1 Nov. 7

■1.1 ties, all handsome patterns!
> ID. soon be picked up. Early inspec* 
Von Insures good range of choice.

TheseI
\EBOM MONTREAL TQ L0N8BM DIIECT..3 there.

"D'd he bring the deputies?”
"Yes."'
“How many?" , ,
"I don’t think I Mietructed 'more 

then three or four. 16 was eolj and 
I had to go a long way.”

“What were they to get?”
"I promised some money; 

jobs.”
"What kind of jobs?”
"Any kind," ,
“Talked that over with Vance?”
"I tut
"Wht 

there?”
■ I don't remember^
“Do you know how many 

switched?”

.Mount Temple—Oct.28, carrying second an€~ 
third only, at rates *40 and *26.00.

Lake Michigan—Nov. 4, carrying third 
class only, at *2ft50.

71 rpty tor complete «siting». ■>

I4 Full Stock of jStreet, / t 1
Celtic........... Nqr, 2
Oceanic .... Ne'er 7

Oct. 19 
.Oct. 24* - dies’ Coats, Ulsters, Capes,' Suits, 

_ Ws king Skirts, in all the demanded 
" : y les and fabrics.

t
I. J. SHARP. Westers Pessengtr Agent, *7

80 Tenge St.. Tnoita Phene Main 3311
y

MEDITERRANEAN AI^es
From New Terk

Republic—Oct. 18,noon;, (Dee. 1 from Boston) 
Cretie—Nov. 3 (noon), Dec. 6, Mar. 80. 

Cedric—Nov. 29 Jan. 5, Feb. 16, ) 21,000 
Celtic—Jan, 19, March 7, / tone.

From Boston
Romanic—Oct. 27, 6.30 a.m.; April 27. 
Canopic—Nov. 17; 10JKJ a.m.. Jan. 12. 

Full 1 erticu'si o* apnlicition «
H. O. THORI.KV,

Fmeager Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kinf S'.
East, Toronto. ____________

some 3th

UIDATION MAIL dRDERS DOMINION LINE
flOHl Mill STEAMSHIPS

ADSaiSSLT&,f.A?.T.,.0.«
J. Griffith. Deceased.

■ Receive Beat Attention. iitthe witness admitted having met Cap- taken because of the rheumatism. He 
Sullivan Tom Lewi* ana 1/German wa» dtomlaeed, but later recalled and 
cnere tie had become a deputy thru , also told of getting $9.60 at Lewi»'
isrssw* r*- °*° •* e;!&r «• -«■—». -

1 "No* name- “I vote idberalrConservatlve,"

J. D. Jon-neon."
-Die the snerlff ask any question#?
-Vit, yes, he asktu a tew questions.

was told 1 was toe man

l iess I did.’ 
at was theve matter, we price per vote The creditors of Robert J. Griffith, late 

of the City of Toronto, In the County ot 
York; gentleman, deceased, who died on or 
about the 1st day of May, tn the year or 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
six. and all others having claims against 
or entitled to share In the estate, are here
by notified to send by post, prepaid, or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned, so
licitors for the administratrix, on or betore 
the lit day of November, 1906. their Christ
ian end surnames, addressee and descrip
tions, and full particulars of their claims, 
accounts or Interests, and the nature of the 
securities, if ally, held by them, immedi
ately After the saW 1st day of November. 
1006, the assets of the said Robert J. vru- 
fltta will b« distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or Interests of which the adminis
tratrix shall then have' notice, and all ota 
era will be excluded from the said distri
bution.

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day; of Octo
ber, 1906..
MILLS RANEY. AN

16-King street West, Toronto, solici
tors for the Administratrix, with tne 
will annexed.

!Bailies every Saturday

MS'S ÎKSB&VM
Regular Moderate Rate Serriee.

1.1. "GANABA," first Class. $73.00.
1.1. ••DOMINION," First Class, $70.00.

Te Europe In OemfetL
KSSÎKES5B2iS,L

Oe steamers carrying only one class ot 
cabin passangsrs l«sqsod oless|, to whom 
is glvsn ths acoomaesdstloe situated la the 
best part of t he steamer.

Third étais pasts iger. booked to priaoj- 
sal pointe in Great B ritaln at *47.4»; ber th- 
Sd la *a*4«berth roomi.

For all tafermatlon, apply te local > 
agent, or

H. G. THORLBY, Pawenger Agent.
41 King St, East. Toronto-. 1

(1HN CATTO it SON'f. mer.
near.u

ICE Klng-et reet—Oppoel he PoetefEce, ’■
was

the reply, at which there was laugh: 
ter*

■
■"No."TOROKTO.

"Were they paid?”
"Not to Ply knowledge.”
"Did Mr. O’Gorman pay you?”

Huron was next made- Pritchett told Thomas Hasting of London, naa go «
Mr Du V-ernet that O'Oorman had lo X>eLioit-
despatched him thither, where he "Who asked you to go

Tauirht Switching. 1 found Lewis and Smith. There was the Elgin?” _ .„ tMllk he
“What! was your part? OwitphliK «euai story ot the^prpctesion.of depu- AfffW. dommm»»>”''
e baUttls?" prompted his examiner, t ties who "f?*ntia°ch^" mT'diTV^rne? ‘éjAtOi PritoheH if he
"I Instructed others to do ltd) w%* by . a Mr. Grant a sc-baol Jd^cber- M - Du d. u*»ed with the ooteuoaut 

Pritchètt'B admission, which opened O’Gorman wa*^ the spot and It was had 'Urnwl wUh and
way for some Interesting dleclosures In his room that the ballots were ob- Retd hts doings witn ivy
touching the work of the machine in -talned. They were used for substltu- O’Gorman,
elections The work of the witness was tlon and the election was won. I "Ye*; a number of years ago.
to instruct the daputy returning ofti- "How were the men paid?” "In what way.?’____ T«moke
cers how to dc/the'switching. This "Another cashier paid them. I sent 1 -just In ^caaualconvwwtioB Iwk« 
was cheaper than buying votes. He them to a man named—something like about the way thing# were 
owned that this was "defrauding voters Hortpn.” 1 "D.d ue say any words of Pi>
to a certain extent.” O’Gorman handled “Who told you to?” val?”
the money used in this way. Witness "TTGorman. | “j cannot recall anything^of
had discussed bribing of voters with ‘ You didn’t give them any c-ertifl- versatlon some year» ago. ■
CGerman. He saw Mulloy in differ- cate?” I "Why did you speak to him.
ent ridings, and knew that he was a "No. I went over the ballots." | -Because ne wa# the heed of e
worker, but "never saw him da, any-. "How. much were they to get?” Liberal party in London."
thing.” I "I made different prices—cbeapr-^lt "And he replied In words of appro*

The meetings were-some times held was *10 for five or, *20 for 15.” J val?"
twelve days before an election, and "Wholesale rates?” “Yes.” ,
witness decided how far the attempts "We needed them up there." "How often did you speak to him.
to win' returning officers over to do Pritchett agreed with hi* examiner “Two or three itim-es.”
"switching” should extend. They were that the deputy in the division tn "Why did you speak to him?”
brought to him by different workers, which witness had acted as scrutineer -j thought he would be lntereteted to 
including O’Gorman, and it waà his was a fairly pliable man. know how things were going.”
work to train them in. "He was "deputy sheriff?” Pritchett testified Cha-t MU Hoy fig

"You've switched ballots yourself?" “Yes.” - - ed In the Brockvllle election and that
"Yes,” x Witness said -the officer wasn’t very he understood that he wa» buying
"How many?” expert, but he had seen him occasion- votes. When votes couldn’t be bought

"Twenty-five or twenty-seven.” ftHv «witch a ballot- He didn’t object lt wa5 arranged to do some switching.
Pritchett had been commissioned to because he “wasn't there for that pur- -phe examination adjourned at 1.30 

go to West Elgin by a brother of OGor- ! p09e.-. 1 for an interval of an hour and a
man. There a Conservative majority, , •* How to Spoil Ballots. half.
qf thirteen wat? turned Into a Liberal pritche-tt gave some enlightenment ' Same Old Stories, 
of twenty-seven. Sometimes eight or 1 ahout another mean» to defraud voters. | p0r the first hour of tile afternoon 
ten returning officers in a riding were H@ ,h£ud taught deputlee to 'l’put a the time wa* taken up with te»tl- 
fbl!nnHmh»r llthP ’ rtwird ïeld out hbe- d<)uble crosa on Cougervatlve ballots, mony of the recitals of a number of 
Ins to a bhallot AU theh officer had 90 as to sPo1* them.’ The magistrate London voters, who had received oa#’n

X'V- m'ürt«âm kn°* ‘na pr,”ien ■vrTLT.jgr.jy. ss
i’inkèd "D.lel’tton’wai^lTu "ktiyThan1 "Wh«i the be Hots are being count- mlnor detail. In atrno.t every c*«- 
in nf Mh«rv y tnan,.ed the officer has a little lead under - Jerry” Collins appeared to have en-

Mr 'DuVernet commented that royal hls «"««r nail and h eadtis a cross.’ glneered the deal, deducting 50c commissions^h*ad^overed^p these mat '. “Jou these pieces of lead for *10 coming to each. Servis,
practices by admitting a little wrongsAllots?' 
doing and. unseating the member.-

The witness said O'Gorman had given I „„
hire *100 to clear out. and went on to °tlc gentlemen who «polled ballots?” 
tell of operations in South Ontario, He Sy money, 
had been supplied With money by i . „ .

•Mr. McDonald and W. T. R. Preston at ballot»? *6 a ballot or *10 or »15?"
Whitby, the whole amount being *40, "The rates-tor switched ballots would some money from Collins.
In pew. *2 bHIs. govern the rate* for «polled ballots." McCausland and James Ou

Pritchett objected to answering whe- "Did 'they take the oath?”
ther he had trained any officers In this ‘ They kissed their thumib Instead of
election, but the magistrate was adam- the book.”
ant. and he admitted one or two had This last statement moved Magls- ed.’
been brought to him by John Brant, trnte Denison to express the opinion Lewis' hotel.
Ue had to see them himself as a pre- that acme disciple* of this rule had The court had suspicion* of the *o-
caution, as he only accepted men who appeared In the police court since en- briety of James Smith, a close-cropped
he knew had nerve. I QUlry began. veteran, who declared he -had only

W1mt Happened In Brocltville. I The enquiry reverting to West Elgin, had one glas* of beer, which he ha I

i INLAND NAVIGATION.Frank Prior, a colored «nan. had *9 
a* bis portion. He didn’t know he 
wa* to be paid for his vote, but "had 
a suspicion it was coming.” It trans
pired that Mr. Prior had also received 
a *6 bonus for hi# vote In the pro
vincial election. William McAdam al
so received $9.

A denial was given by John M. 
Gunn, legal partner of one of the re
turning officers, when e»ked If he had 
sent $10 -to Sifton for Hamilton Ram
sey, and Mi*s Margaret A. Mortimer, a 
young lady from Mr. Gunn’s office, 
disclaimed knowledge of any such 
transaction. -

tXPERTS IN SWITCHING. NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., Limited
6*Factory, pa -

(NIAGARA RIVER LIOTB.)

Buffalo, Niagara falls, New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

Steamer loaves Toiante dally, except 
Soaday, foot of Yooge St. 7.30 a,m., 2 
p.m. Arriving Toronto. 1.15 p.m. and 
8.30 p.m. J

Cltv ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
and JL. F. Webster, Klpf and Yonge Sts.

Continued From Page 1. i "r
named McDonald giving him into Westa man 

some. I.

IAN0 CO •»

• >
DBH8DN tk UAUS», atLDtR. DtMPSTfR k COMPAfC: ■ I= NIAGARA. ST. CATHAUINES A TORONTO 

BAK1AV S NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED
Archibald McMurphy received $6 and 

signed a receipt therefor.
James Ewen was handed *9.50 at 

the Lewis hotel and had held en
velope# containing remuneration for 
two brothers named Gregory. He had 
also got $5 for a Liberal vote In the 
Beck election.

H. J. La moth, clerk of the chancery 
court at Ottawa. - testified that the by- 
election ballots were destroyed 1" 
July, following theelectlon month la 
conformity with the usual regulations.

Premier Scott Called.
Premier Scott, then called, explain

ed that he had been In London for two 
weeks, leaving the day after the elec
tion. He had not gone to London on 
anyone’s suggestion n1 nie meeting
with James White. ent of ths
Liberal Chib of Ottawa, at the Te- 
cumseh house, London, had not been 
thru any arrangement. He 
having had any talk with Mr. Cory .»f 
Ottawa as to hls going to London.

Mr- DuVemet intimated that both 
White and Cory had been subpoenaed. 
Mr. Scott admitted that he had been 
vitally interested 1* the outcome of 
the by-electloe.

Touching upon hls visit#-to the Lib
eral committee rooms the witness sail 
that he had occasionally met Mr. Reid 
there.

Mr. DuVemet : "Let me tell you 
what my Information Is. I have wit
nesses who were watching and kept 
a record, and they will say and swear 
that there ware at least a doxen meet
ings between you, Mi*. Reid, Mr. Mul- 
ldy and ;vir. O’Gorman In the Tecumseh 
house.”

Mr. Scott: "I will swear positive
ly that It is not true."

Mr. DuVemet: "Will you swear 
yoü did not have a meeting with them 
at all?”

Mr. Scott: "I will. I was never at 
a meeting In the Tecumseh house at 
which Mr. O’Gorman and Mr. Reid 
were present."

ICanada-Ouba Mexico Service, 
(TIM Pspulsr Reuteto th: Tropics- 

SAILINGS 
From

I’iNenCo 
urch ?

■w-tOTIUK Ig HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
TV Cellna Klngan Ansle.v, of tbe City of 
Toronto In the County of York, In the Pro
vince oi Ontario, will apply to the parlia
ment of Canada at the next session thereof 
tor a bill of divorce from 1er husband, 
George Herbert Ansley, of the City of Mont
real In the -Province of Quebec, commercial 
traveler, on the ground of adultery. Dated 
at Toronto, Province of Ontario, July 30th. 
1906. Blake, Ln»h A Cassele. solicitors for 
applicant; Andrew T. Thompson, Ottawa, 
agent h*elo for Blake, Lash A Caasele. 2

,7Forêt.Catherines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.
Yonfe Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto * p.m. At. Toronto 11.1* a.tn 
e. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phene M9M*

Frew
Montre*1. Halifax20thOct 25th Octa con-

I‘1‘ "Sekrte" 20thNev- 25thNov.
Write for eur 11’ustHited booklet glvtnx full 

pertieulum of a trip t# the Bahama*, Uebe. 
and Mexico. Our -learner, sail from Mont
real, catling at Halifax, to Nassau, Bahamas,te. ask'waa. 23.S7.S

^Thaee etêameré^are tltted with every k ne «va 
modern eonvenlenee for the safety and «to 
ten of paeeeegere.

For further particulars apply to 
8. J. SHARP,

8o Yonge St, Toronto, nf

ident has asked 
World to open 
answers to the 
Don’t Men G» 

The Sunday 
r complies and 
led to have an- 
uestion from all 
from the men 
om their wives 
should-be spiri- 

id masters.
uld be addre 
Sunday Wo ss- 

rld,

■
: e
t ■- tiONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

Notice is heretiy given that a mestink of 
the Board of Ucense Commissioner» for th»
City of Toronto will be held on Thursday,
Oct 25th, at the hour of 2.80 p.qp., to con
sider the following application! for the 
transfer of licenses: I _

to transfer his tavern license to W. J. I,arÿ PACIFIC MAIL* S1EAWSHIP C0* >
11 Lawrence Shea. 124 Church-street, asking U66iaenUi SUS Oriental tot#*mBsi4#i k#we
to transfer hie tavern license to Edward an<i toy# Kiton KSieha *Oe * r

■SHTk W. .7, .. ... ................... .... TSÏ’"
to transfer hls tavern license to Ijiwrence ■•le.1t, Strtât» lelUe*»»**!
Shea •*» iMlreUa- n

James Douglas. 89 Yonge-etreet. asking to SAIL|NQ8 FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
transfer hls tavern license to F. C. Clarks. , ..................................... Oet. té*'

All persons interested will govern them- DORIC...... ..... m
selves accordingly. MANCHURIA.....................................0et’ ”

W. L. PCltv 16, For rates er passage as» rou parue*Chief Inspector. J£\p£y R. U. M3LVILL», - 
Qutadlaa Ftow*t«*r a—at. Toreftto.

?
that he didn’t put thru a draft while 
with Mr. Reid.

Moaeyf Never Heard of It.
"Did you know who was holding the 

money in the election r'^
"I didn’t kndw there was any," said 

Mr. Sfcobt., who reiterated that hà 
knew "absolutely nothing” of any 
money’- having ■ been brought into the 
riding.

"1 swear most positively that I had 
nothing to do and knew nothing about 
the financial features of the election,” 
he volunteered. Asked about hhs edi
torial work In the campaign he said 
lt had dealt entirely with the school 
question. He had done a good deal of 
canvassing with Mr. Reid.

"My Instructions,” pursued hie ex
aminer, "are that there were at least 
a dozen meeting* In the Tecumsen 
house, between you, Reid, O’Gorman 
and one or two others?”

”1 swear most absolutely and posi
tively that that is not true.;’

"If anytody 1. swearing to that aml hy v|rtu, of tbe ,)<>wer „r
they are perjuring themselves. g„je )„ „ certain mortgage to the vendee,

"Yes." which Will lie produced at the time of sale,
S4r. Scott didn’t recall having drawn nml on ,i*fanlt being made In payment or

on Winnipeg or Montreal. He replied the moneys thereby secured, there wi t he ; of any kind held out?
to a query that hp would swear post- offered for sale by public auction, by V. J. “He offered me 1100 to sign it, but J .
lively, he had never asked financial Townsend & Co.. Auetlonecrj. at their wouW nave nothing to do with U."
support of anyone. »”(tlon, r°0™*',®8 ng=,;nfrd.,E"tt,; tenth Witness added that Lewis offered to

Lewis was asked to stand up, and | 0?f NI?e^*er at fwcRo oV-lqfk noon make up some arrears to the amount
the premier declared he didn't recog- j following property, nnmelv: ' of W2f>, but he had *till ^
nlee him. Mr* Scott admitted having i Lots One to Portÿ-fonr. both lochmlre. fused. At that time, he (Pritchett) 
become acquainted with,among others. | ns shown on Plan Nnmlter 1014, registered was about to appear before the Weal
George Ormstead, cigar manufafctur- i lit the Registry Office for the County of Elgin commission.

and James Duffleld, managing di- I York, and lteliie part of. Lot Number one. Mr Robinette led a forlorn hope
rector of the gas company at London, : 1,1 f5p ^1ret vcüv.wfhl In the form of a
but didn’t recall any conversation | ^ng’.mmî" oV.h, north side of K^llntol PrltobetCs evldcnca prior to hls con-
about friends of the party, who were j „>vnre, about one utile west „f Yonge- nection with the west Elgin case, ni

; street. On said property Is ssld to be struck otit, but Magistrate Denison die.
i erected a brick veneered dwelling and cllned. r
frame barn. To Mr. Robinette the witness sak

Terms: Ten per cent, at time of sale. that he had téft elections alone since 
and for the balance terms will be 1 h-ral, th -,th0 he had had "enough 
and will l»e made known at time of elle, „aJtne ne *

For further particulars appl<- to oners. . „ . -,
c J. TOWX8KXD & co, ’1 I have- had enough of elections to.,,

Auctioneer», fis King street East. ; last a thousand years.” he volunteer- ; 
nor OI. AS PONTON, 48 Adelaide St. K'st,
°rpAKWfCK A YLESWORTH. WKHiH'l'

. & MOSS.
Vendor's Solicitors. Toronto.

Dated 10th day of October, 1906.
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buy better Coffee 
st blend Java and Toronto, October llth. 1906.

from 
ervlss also

j figured frequently in the negotiations. 
1 Jas. Rusten was- the first witness, 

"How would you rewar dthese parti- and he was followe'a by A. E. Fltcn
and Hugh Clark, the’ first named get- 

ay iiiuney. ting $9.50 and the other two *10 each.
"What were it he rakes for cpolled Clark mentioned a London manufac-

1 tuner, John R. Gurd,' as haying heid
William

McCausland and James Quimby each 
received *9.50.

Charles Evans, another young vot
er, had also got *10 with 50c "reduct- 

The money w

A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLEA bT^p«^,p55^-"'^Sb.r for?”
. wtteeee: .. ,, .
collection he wanted me to make an 
affidavit that I hadn’t been In Brock
vllle.’’

Pritchett said Dewts had a paper for 
him to sign. , A

The court: "Was any Inducement

o.. Limited "To the best ot my reef .sort 
ship of York.' ■Ye».”D SCHOOL I '■n

T

l

Bander St*.. Tsrsate
L Graduates highly sac- 
iMonday. Wednesday and 
rcular* free.

ELLIOTT. Principal*
I

>-
paid at Tom

XTED DIVORCE. Doesn't Know Mnlloy.
Mr. Mulloy was asked to stand up, 

and the witness said he didn’t recall 
hls face. He didn’t know Colline. Ni 
political meetings of any kind had 
been held at the Tecumseh house.

On the witness filling to recognize 
O’Gorman, Mr. DuVemet expressed 
surprise, referring to him as having 
often figured in election trials and 
having been arrested.

Thq premier denied having discussed 
election fundfl with 'White or with any 
contractoY.. He had not discussed the 
subject, either, with Oh as. Forbes of 
Ottawa, whom he met in London.* PM 
had not brought any funds and knew 
of no contributions. Hls manner was 

! not positive enough to. satisfy Mr. Du ■ 
I Vemet-, who persisted til) the witness 
I disclaimed positively any euch know- 
; ledge.

v The examination turned for some 
, time on the hanking transaction 
j Premier Scott while In London.
| witness might have put thru several 
drafts, but on purely personal ac- 

' count. He was asked whether he had 
been to the branch of the Bank o* 
Montreal during the eampaign, Xnrl 
couldn’t recollect.

“I have Informatlori. It may be 
right or it may be wrong,” began My. 
DuVemet.

"It may be wrong," argued Mr. 
Scott, evenly. Hè did not think he 
had received more than *100 In any 
such drafts- Asked whether he knew 
Mr. Bowman, M.L.A.. witness said he 

' did. but did not recall meeting him 
in London. He would swear positively

er, In the First Concession west of Yonac 
street. Township of York; the said lands 
tielng situate on the north side of Rgllnton- 

one mile west of Yonge-

I.. Oc 11.—At the |
wer, charged -with j 

: wife. Miss EUlza- |
f the dead wontan, 
was called to Df. 

lèverai times during 
,tn*d Dr. Brouwer’s 

was going to get *

request that at:

Would You Save A Cent ? putting up money.
Hls Work In London.

To Mr. Robinette, witness'’ said that 
hls work In the eletflffm had been 
chiefly that of calling Tn Liberals, of 
whom a list was kept, who were dis
satisfied with the government's stand 
on the school aueetloh.

“You met Mr. Foster there ?"
"Yes.”
"What Mr. Foster?"
"George Eulas Foster," replied the 

premier."
"What was he doing there, working 

on northwest lands? Were you giving 
him any tips on them?" asked Mr. 
Robinette facetiously. Mr. Scott de
nied the Impeachment, and was al
lowed to retire on the understand
ing that he will be on hand on Mon
day next to hear the evidence of the 
witnesses referred to by Mr. Du
Vemet.

A tilt followed between Mr. DuVer- 
ngt and the opposing council, who 
took exception to the statement that 
Mr: - D’Gorman had previously been 
arrested. Mr. DuVernet replied that 
he had a sworn affidavit to (he effec;

1
-1

Business Systems give the maximum of In
formation with the minimum of leber.

Business Systems keep you in oloeo touch 
with every active detail of your buslnoso.

Business Systems are mem economical in 
the first place and as the entries are made, 

V» your books show you what you went to know.

It seem» hardly worth the 
effort to «eve e single sent — 
but where de the pennies ge ?

Business la a serious matter.

Hava you a system In your 
office department that shows 
you oxootly whet a certain nut 

or bolt has been costing you for the past five 
years, with all the details of avory order.

ft* Severe.
•• °ct- _ «
ged with the thef
f bonds from Mrs^*^| 

was sentenced t® 
Lars In state prison
er the most seve 
given a prisoner

«mer11.—Georgff i cd.
Learned ’Em In the U.6.

Mr. Robinette asked whether thf 
thumb nail trick and other devices foe- 
switching vote* had not originates,. 
with him, and the reply was that ft« 
had learned them In the United State*: 
and had "Imported" them.

The Investigation goes on at 11 a-m 
to-day.

4^

3 !
from a former member of parliament, 
stating that O’Gorman, together with 
Lewis and another Individual, O'Mara, 
had been arrested for Impersonation.

Prlchett Again
Mr. Pritchett was recalled, and Mr. 

DuVemet asked whether witness,whl?*. 
in Detroit, had not been anproached 
and requested to make a fal«e affi
davit. Witness /eplled that, after' the. 
West Elgin case,' he ha(J been .so ap
proached by Lewis. ^

Mr. Robinette here made strenuous 
objection, as did also Geo. Wilkie, hls 
associate counsel', against the, enquiry' 
being extended so far back, ‘but the 
court held the evidence to be admis
sible.

*
Treat.
nn,

■■■■■ Irector of Str 
jondon, will lecturd ’ 
lsh” In St. George’* ,f 
hls evening, under 
le Irish Protestanf 

There Is a treat 
choos*'.

of
TheYour reffueet will bring dotstlod Information 

by return moll.
FURNACE TENDER ROASTED. ’■■

I Address i Entered Cupola, Overcome by Gas, 
uml Incinerated.When Brown ft Co,'» ropreoentetlve oomes 

In, you are not In ■ position to buy right unless 
you know whst you bought at lost time,

And you ore not in a position to sell to 
advantage unless your stoek records will show 
you In e second what you have to offer.

Detailed, mechanical information le on old 
to both buying end soiling.

BUS1WE SS 
SYSTEMS

persons who 
hadr will be takSSfl ' 
tjor John Sloan.

Lawrence. Mass., Oct. 11.—The bodj‘ 
of Timothy O’Brien, a furnace tender 
was discovered late to-day partly 
roasted, and with the clothing burner 
off, In the cupola of a blast fumao 
at the works of the Hamblet Machlni 

! Company.
^ , . i It Is supposed that O’Brien, who wai”

PrltChet v testified that X>ewi«r hSvl at wofk about the furnace, en tores- 
come to his houae to get the affidavit j the top of lt to place some clay about 

T»e court: 'What dldy he want If | ttia Interior, and waa overoema kur 0***^

f

> of WINDSOR
is a perfe<5t crystal

That i* why it

Vf¥TT£D
81 SPADINA AVE.

TORONTO, CANADA

o
Tie Kind \ou Haw Always BougWBears th« 

Signature' ■
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MYS’ SUITS 
$3,56 EACH
An odd let of Boys’ Twe-Ptece Suits, 

of Imparted and dsanestle tweeds, In 
brown and grey mlxtoye». Norretk 

■shape coat, with belt all around, 
some with bloomer

_ surementf trill *lre the best of wear. 
Regular up to *5 a suit. 8pe- Ï Kfi 
ctal on Saturday ....................... .....
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AERONAUTS’ PERILOUS FLIGHT
AT MERCY OF GALE IN CLOUDS

I i

Mb
t

I DINEEN FURS-

Dr. Samuel J. Oalngtr. of Philadelphia. Tells Tbrllllag Story of 
Aerial Trip During Which His Life and That ôf Companion 

Were Many Times In Balance.

,
•4

SI
Fight for Ancient Prerogatives 

May Oust the Liberal 
Cabinet,

- If a 
' Me et 

et P”ij 
It h 
tact, 
have, 
are e« 
encre.
In*
peopU
The V
live a
Frida]

tarin,
ieenei
Sneer
Send
trial.

Always Ready to Eat—No Cooking tTho we realized the tremendous rate 
at yhlch we were travet’ng, we were 
In no apparent danger, tho long since 
a bank ot clouds below us bad hidden 
the earth from our view.

Water Poured From Be*.
Already the big bag above us was 

pouring down steady streams of water 
upon our heads. After every observa
tion we stopped long enough to wring 
soma of the moisture from our clothing. 
The bottom of the basket was an Inch 
deep In water, and our discomfort was 
Increasing momentarily.

Sweeping thru Wayne County,

Philadelphia, Oct. «.—With the hor- 
Tors and dangers at their six-hour 
flight thru the air from the grounds 
of the Philadelphia Aero Club to a point 
four miles from Rockaway, N-J.i fresh

Madrid Oct il TTrw«c -__ in their minds, Dr. Samuel J. Otttn-
Aladrid, Oct. 11.—Upon the reaseembl- ger and Arthur t. Atherholt returned

lng of the cortee, Oct. 20, the Vatican last night to this city after having
and the Liberal government of Mar- made the most perilous and exciting
shal Lopes Dominguez will cross swords ^in” tWsPc!ro.hl8t0ry ^ 

over the church issue. For nearly six hours the aeronauts
While the actual question of the were at the mercy of a gale blowing

szszz.Tzsz.’r" «"âsra eks stne stronghold of Catholicism, Is not to BOitd banks of dense rain clouds, the crossed the New York State boundary
be Immediately raised as in Prance, the moisture of which condensed against at so low an altitude that our lives
program of the Liberals is distinctly the big gas bag and poured down In hung hi the balance for half an hour, 
anti-clerical and «steady streams all thru the trip,drench- Our drag rope, hanging out 300 Sett 

“ CIerical, and ,f 11 progresses sue- lng them both to the skin. Thruout below, warned us that we were pass-
cessfully is sure ultimately to lead to their long journey the daring balloon- ing over trees and ground at a very
an open fight for thë severance of the lEts were speeding along at a distance little distance. On every hand tho
h-_ _hl Li . .. ,7 ^ . .. above the earth ranging from three- clouds hemmed us In and until we had.«es which bind the Vatican and the quarters of a mile to three miles. Studied our maps, we did not realize 
Bourbon dynasty. Below Is given the personal story of that the drag rope had given us waro-

Meanwhile the political world Is much Dr. Otttnger, who had charge of the to* that the ridges of the Blue Moun- 
interested as tn wk.«„r rlwc, v,.i„n tr'p and to whose care and precaution tains were only a few feet below, 
interested as to whether the Vatican the aeronauta. gafe retum Is due: At every moment we were In immi-
merely wishes to fight for the re-esjab- Perilous Trip. nent peril of colliding with- one of the
llshment of Its prerogatives which it our trip was the most perilous-and *nany Ç11®8 and peaks of the^ range,
has allowed to fall more or less into exciting I have ever taken in years of followed by a rending of our balloon,
abeyance, or if it has a deeper plan ta aeronautic e^Se Not for a mo- ^ a fall of many hundred feet. Here 
precipitate the downfall of the Liberal nient after leaving Point Breeze did. aiM* th01*6» thru a rift tn the clowis, We 
cabinet and the retum of the reaction- we encounter favorable conditions. \ ™a<3e out the great mass just below

The church opposes the municipal heayî rajnH a^idCconflioting’winds whose Ballast thrown over In liberal quan- 
control of cemeteri^Tand demands that feomfiriy To seVemy? I'^es enabled ue to escape the dangers
the practice of allotting portions of the five mllesân hour lof the.Bhto ^idge, yet but for the jar-
cemeteries to Spaniards and foreigners Mott of the Unie we were out of!’f,nS ^ *9Pe we might never
who do not subscribe to the state roll- slgh“of theearthchlefly because there !have known how n8ar we were to the 
gkm shall be discontinued. In respect wire heavy banks’ of douds below us as < mountains until disaster had come up- 

question of civil marriages the well as above. Even when we were so 
church wishes to have It laid down that 
çiÿl unions between Spaniards are only 
legal when celebrated according to" 
canon law, which is absolutely opposed 
to the actual system. ,

The present cabinet has the unani
mous support of the Liberals, and even 
the Republicans, In wishing that clear, 
precise and severe regulations should 
oblige the religious congregations to 
submit themselves to the supremacy of 
the civil power, and to cease to be à 
reactionary and ultramontane militia 
at the beck and call of the papacy, a 
militia which, as In most Catholic coun
tries, has nofc been looked on with In
variable approbation by the secular 
clergy and,the hierarchy.

SBw
It is good to eat. Anyone who has ever eaten it knows that is 

true. It is healthful and strengthening, giving new vigor to the 
body and mind. Anyone who has eaten it daily for any length of 
time knows that is true. It is pure and clean. Anyone who has 
ever seen
Toronto, Canada, knows that is true.

These three distinctive qualities make Mal ta-Vit a the most 
popular cereal food. Scientists cull It “The Perfect Pood. ”

%/
«

m it made in the big factories at Battle Creek, Mich., ormm!«•* »»I' m,1 tJ

&/
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l1I •v %
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Malta-Vita is rich in the nutrition of best whole-wheat and pure
barley malt extract, and is so easy 
to digest because the malt extract, 
when mixed with the cooked wheat, 
converts the starch of the wheat into 
maltose, or malt sugar. Maltose is 
very nourishing, .and is practically 
pre-digested. It gives'Malta-Vita an 
appetizing, pleasing flavor not found 
in any other food. Get some Malta- 
Vita today. Eat it with milk, cream 
or fruit.
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Highest percentage ot 
heat, lowest percentage 
of waste. Ho clinkers.

Dineen Purs are dis
tinctive enoughto be 
in a class by them
selves. And without 
appearing to exag
gerate, we claim pre-eminence in every detail 
of the Fur business.

Five minutes’ looking outdoes all the pretty 
speeches we might make about styles and 
qualities.f Our own impression is that no 
other store m Canada can show you so varied 
and complete a collection of really fine Furs 
at popular prices.

All we ask is a chance to show you what 
we think your money is worth. New Illus
trated Catalogue mailed free to any address.

BEHighest grade of Hard 
on the market.

on us.
.. .. .. .__ ... t>1_ Twenty-five^milee further on we pass-

rarely could we see their source. the people below us, and It had caused Highly recommended by the people. Lowest market price. Enquire of us before
hTe. trip, under the auspices of *“e , us to ascend to a considerable .height.

Philadelphia Aero Club, was one of a jn Fierce Thunderstorm.
®”,®a °f. ascensions Simultaneously with our arrival at
poses begun July 26, When Dr. T. Chal- the threehoM of the mountains, 
mers Fulton and myself made an a seen- enoountered a bUndln, electrical storni 
sion from Point Breeze. that, despite all our efforts, drove ue

At the last ascension the dizzy height 1 cjoaer an<j closer to the mountain tops, 
of five miles was reached. This time Momentarily we saw peaks looming up
we Were two miles below this mark, ,r front of U8 M the flashes of .........
but height was not one of our objects.J nlng illumined the space about us 
We had selected an unfavorable day miracle, as it seemed then,
expressly for the study of the upper we 1n escaped injury, tho time and 
air and Its effect upon man during the agaln our drag rope repeatedly wam- 
progress of a severe storm. ed u8 that we had all but grazed the

Scientific Success. top of a tree or the side of a precipice.
The danger we encountered and the For 25 miles we followed the course 

risks we ran are lost sight of In the ^ the Delaware, and then into New 
success which attended out trip. From jersey. The pressure of the water, the 
an aerial standpoint this ascension was coldness of the gas and the general
a signal success, and it ranks among moisture were having a disastrous ef-
the longest coal-gas balloon trips ever feet upon the buoyancy of the balloon, 
taken frôm this city. In all we, cbver- Already we saw the necessity of an 

a distance of 23$, pilles, not as the early descent, but we could find no 
crow,flits, but according to the courte safe place. All about us were moun- 
our balloon. took. J .,r tains and hilly country.

We :left Point Breeze at 12.20, at once Once we rose above the clouds to a 
ascending Into a fierce gale, which bore height of 14,000 feet into the only Sun
OS along at tremendous speed. We rose shine we encountered on the trip.' But 
steadily until we entered the . first our trip was nearing an end. The bai- 

. clouds, àt an elevation, ,0f 1500 feet. At loon could not hold out much longer, 
this time we were crossing the Schuyl- Straight down thru the * Immense 
kill River, Just over .Green Mount cloud between Us and the earth

«we, wW-» « ssrts rssMUvffs&jg.
Generals Farrara and Ashert declared itiour, a speed mahitalned*thruout near- ,r: Most of the gas had been tot out oi 

that they fought for their-country and ly the whole voyage. Of course, the the balloon; our 300 pounds ot' baumt
not for spoils. v verification of this speed wa»- possible had already been thrown overboara,

only thru our instruments, as In a bal- and matters were reaching the most
loon out of sight of the earth, slow crucial etage of the afternoon, my
and swift rates are not distinguishable companion, unused as he was to ,
Ih the basket. Thereafter we ascended loonlng, maintained -his nerye spien- 
slowly until we reached the altitude dldly, but tve were both worn . 
of 2000 feet, which was maintained Finally, ten mltos norto of Paterson,
until we reached New Britain, Just when I saw that a descrat way lower
west bf Doylestown. From this point ! atlve, If w-e were to save' ourt^^n*
we traveled at the same high rate of discovered that we It
speed thru the uorthfern part of the over another range of mountains.

. ,. . was pitch dark.
Slowly in the black night the balloon 

descended, both of ue fearing a colli
sion with the cliffs at any momenUBiit 
the collision did not come off. There 
■nos a grinding sound, and the basket 
came to a sudden stop. The anchor 
had caught, and our trip was at an

e°Below us we made out the outlines 
of a tree, to which we descended, with

difficulty, an™-ethb2d landed in worth doing well. If the empire, there-
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The labor connected with your everyday duties earn 
be reduced te a minimum and your comfort correependingly enhanced by tiling•!

PATRIOTS, THESE.
>

Two Cuban Generate Who Fight for 
Country and Hot for Spolie.

Havana, Qct.i .11.—Confidential agents 
of the late Cuban government to-day 
reported to Governor Taft 'thaVat the 
meeting of rebel leaders at the home of 
General Castillo last night, Castillo 
urged that Gov. Taft be called on to

men

,T-

ed INDURATED FIBRE

« TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
which are lightxb, more durable and more handsome than any ethers yon

declare his attitude towards the 
who were responsible for overturning 
the Palma government, and that Mr. 
Taft should show his gratitude by oust
ing the Moderates from Office. Altho 
he was the; host, Castillo" <ild 
tain support of his demand.

can buy.

i«v.-
L~z

gration office at Ghari'ng Cross on 
urday. Asked 
ceed him, Mr. Preston replied, “I 
not the. remotest idea.”
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f/C^Lùe^ô The Crnae for Jet.
Never has the craze for Jet been- m 

extravagant as It will be this season 
A few years ago a .brooch and ch-1' 
of Jet were looked upon aA an: atrocity 
which only the landlady-of a second- 
rate boarding-house would dare to 
exploit ostentatiously displaying 6ei 
weeds and crape. This season, how
ever, not only will gowns for even, 
lng wear in black and black and white 
be lavishly decorated with jet trim
mings, but hair ornamehts, eombs.and 
necklets, and even earrings and brace
lets, will be called Into requisition to 
further accentuate the modern craze, 
Large jet butterfles are one of the- 
favorite forms of adornment in thir 
connection, and on some of the prêt-: 
tlest gowns of spotted net, worn ovei 
a white silk foundation, a flight ot, 
jet butterflies graduating in size Is 
Introduced right across the jupe, from 
waist to hem. A large butterfly Is 
used as hair decoration, and one of 
two are repeated on the corsage., to 
correspond. Such a form of adorns— 1 
ment ' particularly becoming to s 
fair woman, and the same might be / j 
said of those who have passed their I 
first youth and own that most covet- ' 
ed of possessions, soft wavy heir ol 
snowy white.

Some of the parures for evening 
wear are. so Immense as almost jo 
cover-^the decolletage, and are set 
with paste- and Jet alternately, while 
jet “dogcpllars" and tiaras are by M 
means confined to mourning. Many 
black net gowns are, besides, covered 
with a peplum of cut Jet, taking the 
form of a lattice work, and finished 
with a jet fringe, and in cases such 
as these the same effect on the corsage 
Is produced by means of a bolero of

lake shore spirit.
Throughout the entire length and 

breadth of the great Lake Shore Rail
way System there is a spirit o< co-op
eration and personal" responsibility on 
the part of employes, from JJje- highest 
to the lowest, that Is reflected In every 
detail of the road's 
traveler feels that the great army of 
trained workers have his welfare and 
comfort at .heart as much as though 
he were the only patron of the real. 
This spirit—the Lake. Shore spirit—is 
one of the features that have made this 
line SO popular among experienced tra
velers. Comfort, speed, safety and 
punctuality here have reached their 
highest development. Write for fuit- 
information to J. W. Daly, Chief A. G.

Buffalo, N. Y,; A. j. Smith, G. 
P. A., Cleveland, O.; of W. J. Lynch. 
Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago, 
and tell the agent to have your ticket 
read “via Buffalo and The Lake Shore 
Railway.”

Lord •Oundonald Says Imperial 
Defence is Worth Being 

Well Done.

Canada’s Leading Furriers, 140 Yonge St., Toronto
I
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operation. TheGROVER “STARTLED.”A PROSPEROUS COLLEGE.
Turn Your Face

Into Dollars.

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)
London, Oct. 11.—Commenting on A. 

B. Carman’s article In “Canada” on 
Canada and imperial defence, Lord 
Dundonald, In a letter to “Canada,” 
says: “If anything in this world is 
worth doing at all, it is at any rate

What Has Been Done In Winnipeg 
by Mr. F. Hotchkiss Osborn.

Ex-Pre*lden t’s View of Hearet’s 
Nomination by N. Y. Democrats. ingi»*

milThe success won by Mr. Frank Hotch
kiss Osborn and his staff of capable day publishes a statement by Grover 

: musicians In establishing the Winni- ! Cleveland on the New York political 
peg College of Music has been extra- ] campaign, which, it states, was wrlt- 

erdinary.

New York, Oct. 11.—The World to-! she
estima 
Jar oat 
six or 
tested 
whoee 
taken, 
elble vJ

Many a Man Has Failed Because 
HI# Face Wat a Piet are of 

Calamity.

ti: Although the college was j ten yesterday by the ex-president at 
opened only three years ago, the pros-,his home in Princeton. The statement 
pects are that for the academic year. follows: 
just opening the InBix of pupils will | “I confess^1

the accommodation of the institu- .ed by the 'outcome of
The calendar which is Jdst to Democratic^convention. Tho I was not

that the artistic standards'™*3;'" enough to be in touch, with the 
. , , , incidents leading up to this result, my

of the institution are very high, and J estimate of the conservative good 
there is no reason to doubt that the i Judgment of the Democracy of the
college will have unceasing prosperity, state, and my conception of Demo- 

. ... , , . ‘ I cratic principles and purposes were
and will become an Important art cen-, that I was profoundly startled by 
tre of Western Canada. The principal, ' the election of a candidate to represent 
Mr. Osborn, makes a specialty of voice theih in the pending canvass, 
culture, and his experience In the Unit
ed States and Europe has brought his 
wide knowledge to a systematic prac
tical basis.
deniable, and, therefore, there Is special 
interest in the following letter which 
jie has addressed- to the firm of Gour- 
Jay, Winter & Leeming of this city:

“I would extend to the firm my con
gratulations on the results you have . .
attained as piano-makers. The Gour- • tra tax on the man who paid cash or 
lay piano I haife used this season has. C.O.D.
been a delight to me. After the severs A Principle laid down by the Semi
te st of nine months' usage. I find my : Veady Company when they first began 
early impressions fully sustained. It 'be making of rnen’s clothes was tlTat 
has unusual evenness of tone qtiality I 'be cash buyer should rej,p all the pro-, 
throughout its entire compass. I find dts bis cash payment, and the chedit 
it most responsive, and its beautiful ; buyer would be eliminated. No Semi- 
singing qualities enhance the value for i ready Wardrobe can extend credit to 
my work. Superlatives seem determln- : an>" customer without violating this 
ed to govern me as I write. I think. [ important clause in their agency fran- 
however, you will be pleased to know chlse.
I compare it favorably with the Stein- Coupling with ithis agreement the 
way pianos I used in New York and condition of money Teturned for any 
Philadelphia. It is refreshing to find cause,’ the Semi-ready Company are 
so much of the ideal embodied in an i *n 'be strong position of being able to

, buy filler worsteds and serges than 
any merchant tailor who gives credit.

some
clearing on the side of a iwoun- [fore, is wo-rth defending, it is 

tain, as we found later, four miles eary to Inform those specialists who 
from Rockswayri- ..

Five minutes after we had landed, 
were still congratulating

P. A.,
necee-

It takes sunshine to produce a rose, 
a perfect rose. And eo man, to be sue-- 
cessful, must have sunshine inside. atvd while we 
The life which has it not, which has ourselves on our escape, a storm of cy- 
no health and no happiness. Is sour, clonic ferocity broke over us. With dif- 
surly pessimistic and a failure. The flculty we be d the balloon /rom 'ak- 
worid already has too many vinegar [ ing another flight, this tMjW^ss.
faces that breathe ill-will and strife, i shudder to think of what might ha\ 
The world wan's joy.comtort, sunshine, happened If we had been in the air 
and will cling to the man who has It, during this last storm, 
who radiates gladness and triumph 
wherever he Is and under all clrcum-

was exceedingly surpria- 
the present

andare entrusted with the preparation of 
schemes for its defence, exactly how 
rt6ny troops will be available on the 
outbreak of war.

"These troops, if they are to be of 
real value, must be ready, not only in 
willingness to serve the empire, 
every Canadian is ready, not only In

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New sPlrit- courage and endurance, quali- 
York. "es which, from having had Canadian

The facilities for reaching the above 'r<*>l>s U13der ">/ command in war time, 
„J“e racinties comfortable 1 kn.<?w 'hem to possess to the fidlest
points, and the qmcK ; possible extent; but ready in arms.
System °has greatiy 'ncrea^dhravel. ^Stton ‘andlne^laT^ wa^wito

::
Niagara Falls at 10.55 a.m., and B f sponslble for ber military defences and 
fato WAO noon. . afternoon her place amon^s' the nations, and

The 5.00 p.m., the P°p“lar a“ J should be known and considered by 
express with new coaches and buffet every patriotic Canadian.” 
parlor car arrives at Niagara Falls at Australian P.eferenc
York'at’8 03Uam° P'm" A Melbourne cablegram sa*s, after

The 6.10 p.m.. with through Pullman ha* reject-
sleeper to New York, cafe parlor car resentatlve^rid tit^ bllî
FnansCOaath8e20tODmUX°ff^ratM5apgma Preference '^British

P"m", posed the deletion of the provision that 
arlNt .Y ^kaal , such British goods should be imported

The best of ®v®ry'b'n$ in British ships manned by white la-
80°<1 _,s'y'c ca^f afld bullet oars on, bor and had returned the bill to the 
the Grand Trunk, and travelers ar. house, the bill was passed by both 
finding out that with a smooth road- houses with a proviso regarding white 
bed and over double track line it is a tabor, which will not come into opera- 
pleasure to enjoy a good meal. Try it. tlon until next A-ugust.

Stralhcona Thanked. 
Aberdeen University court have for

warded a message to Lord Strathcona 
expressing hearty appreciation of his 

; lordship’s generosity in 
with the 
celebrations.

ingtax 
tion. 
hand shows

per t 
dred,

Death by Hanging,
Ohatham.Oct. 11.—David Williamson, 

aged 60 years, and long a resident of 
this city, committed suicide by hang
ing. He suffered a paralytic stroke 
some months ago, and was afterwards 
quite melancholy, and when a second 
attack followed about two weeks ago 
It left tom worse.
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Some people have a genius for seek- 
in- out the disagreeable, the crooked, 
the bad and the ugly. These are the 
destroyers; they travel In schools, then- 
herd together, for they love their kind, 
and the cheerful part of the world will 
have nothing to do with them.

And why Is it that so many peddle 
disaster, knowing at the same time 
that If they do, their lives will be 
ruined? Some people cannot help it, 
for pessimism usually comes from 
bodily disorders, and this cannot al- 
ways be prevented. The stomach, for 
instance. Is thë most common cause of 
discontent, sour face, recklessness, dis
gust and lock of ambition. A bad 
stomach—these Is the secret of many 
a failure- Anyone can have a good 
stomach, a strong stomach, a stomach 
that can take care of anything and 
everything that is put into it, no mat
ter whether It is a very bad stomach 

iy not have It? 
Tablets
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Recollections of Darwla.
One of the celebrities included in a 

set of 27 cartoons entitled "Science 
and Medicine," reproduced from Van
ity Fair In the original colors In The 
Windsop, is Charles Darwin, of whom 
the chronicler says:

"In his autobiography, Darwin con
fesses that as a little boy he was 
much given to “Inventing deliberate 
falsehoods, and this was. always done 
for the sake of causing excitement. He 
once gathered much valuable fruit 
from his father’s garden and hid it in 
a shrubbery, and then ran in breath
less haste to spread Jhe news that he 
had. discovered a hoard of stolen trutt.

"Once, while at a day-school," he 
beat a puppy, simply, he belfeved, 
from enjoying the sense of power; but 
the beating could not have been se
vere for the puppy did not howl. •T'hiT 
act laid heavily on his conscience and" 
he always remembered the exact spot 
where the beating took place. This Is 
all the more curious as he had a great 
love for dogs, and was an adept at 
stealing away their affections from 
thefr rightful owners.”

s Is musical taste Is un- A Change in Business Methods of 
Late Years.

Many people can recall the days when 
business In Toronto was done on a 
"charge It" basis. Pricps were high, 
fdr the I. O. U. customer made an ex- jet.

High Spanish combs, which will be 
so fashionable this winter, will be * 
carried out In jet, and will be worn \ 
with a white mantilla, long hanging 1 
Jet earrings completing the effect.

Going to Europe or Cnlia Via New!
York.

If so, take the Lehigh Valley Rail- ' 
road. A special steamship represents/ 
Live of the Lehigh Valle-y meets al] 
passengers on arrival In New York and 
looks after their transfer and baggage 9 
Call at L.V.R. city passenger office 
10 East King-street, for particulars, j
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caninstrument necessary to one’s art. and 
I cannot restrain a feeling of personal 
rejoicing in the existence of the Gour- 
iay.” f

Single Fare for the 18th.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Is sell- 

ing return tickets to all stations if 11 
Canada and to Buffalo and Detroit •< 
single fare rate for Thanksgiving Day 
with the unusually long limit of sii 
days. Ample time for a fine holidaj 

connection trip or a visit to the old home. Tic*' 
recent quarter-centenary - ets are good going Wednesday and

j Thursday, Oct. 17 and 18, available fol 
Hi* Move. return until and on following Monde*

W. T. R. Preston vacates the eml- | Oct. 22. At all C.P.R. offices.

very
little tablets digests 3000 grains 
food, and" no matter how bad your 
dyspepsia or Indigestion, these tablets 
will digest everything In your stomach, 
thoroughly and completely, and better 
and quicker than a healthy stomach 

Asaasnlnated by Mistake. } can do the same thing. Stuart’s Dys-
The assassination of M. Mutter, in pepsla Tablets will cure quickly loss 

mistake for the Russian minister, Dur- of appetite, brash, irritation, burning 
novo, at Interlaken, has spread terror sensations, nausea, heartburn, eructa- 
among those good people who pride tlons. loss of vim and splrtt,bad mem- 
themselves on their likeness to great ory, and dyspepsia and Indigestion In 
men of the day, and who, under the their very woret forms.
“empire,” affected the "goatee,’’ dur-, No other little tablets In the world 
lng the Boulanger craze the peaked.>can d0 BO much. You should carry 
beard, and during the presidency of gtuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets around

j with you wherever " you go and takefrom making such changes will out- a raVfôr i ia^zâr Xhote^ 1 th€m after meals" TheP onlv Fti' you
weigh the disadvantages," It says. l^^rilkT ^LhesVtokateer0^ ! L^^rrtoet'Vlaratton Your

Interlaken revolver Dromise» to rhanee ! what Perfect dlgtietlon means. Your 
Numberle** Moose In Temngniul. .. . . ,,Tou haye no 1(Jea; whole body and your mind will feel
Dan O’Connor, “The King of Tema- a weil-known Paris coiffeur yesterday, ! the effects; your vim will Increase, you 

garni,” says that the moose, were never 
as abundant as this year, and that 
Temagami is a place to go for them.
A number of people coming down from 
that district lately tell wonderful stor
ies of the number of moose seen.

Full Information as to rates, and a 
handsome booklet on the ^'Haunts of
Fish and Game" can be had at Grand, _ ,__
Trunk city office, northwest corner «3o«8 ««H mk P“0I «II
Kin* and Yonge-itreeU. 1 * ~V x UC O JjB

of
-

ADVANTAGES FOR THE MANY
WILL RL'LE OVER THE FEWEvidently. Mr. Osborn knows a good 

thing when he sees It, and a good piano 
when he hears it.

San Domingo Rebel* Surrender.
Washington, Oct. 11.—Cable advices 

received here from San Domingo stale 
that an agreement -has been reached 
between the government and Insurgent 
force in the neighborhood of Monte 
Cristl whereby the insurgents will 
surrender to the government to-mor
row, and General Limardo, who con
ducted the campaign for President 
Cacerts, will become governor of 
Monte Cristl.

Providence, R. I.. Ofct. 11.—For a 
third time, George H." Ütter of West
erly was nominated as .a candidate 
for governor by the Republicans of 
Rhede Island at their state conven
tion here to-day. The platform en
dorsed the administration of President 
Roosevelt, and his attitude on the 
question of revising the protective 
tariff, "whenever it shall appear to the 
business sense of our people on the 
whole, that the benefits to be derived

Kent Examiner, Jan. 27, 1905 : “Aiys 
pateman, whose voice Is of wonderful 
compass and of equal quality. through
out, sang, and responded to the-‘encore 
which burst from her delighted hear
ers at its close. Miss Bateman was 
down for two appearances, and the au
dience did their best to make it four. 
The audience showered their apprecia
tion of a splendid piece of work In 
the only way open to them.” Alys Bate
man sings In Elm-street Methodist 
Church Thanksgiving evening.
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I ' That hacking cough continues
Because your system is exhausted and 

your powers of resistance weakened.
Take Scott's Emulsion.

The High Park Toboggan.
The High Park toboggan Is te have 

asked the city to place two additional 
electric lights at the top and bottom 
of the slide and that water be con
nected from the foreman's house with 
the slide.

(
i

Cook’s Cotton Root CompoundI will be more satisfied with what the“what a lot of my customers are .... .....
changing the cut of their beard, of w°rld does, you will think happier and

of their be happier, and your face will be one 
of supreme contentment. That will 
bring you success an<j then more suc- 

: - - cens. Your face will bring you dol-
J6 lars. Try It. It will cost you just 50c. 

murnSig for a package of these
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, at any 
drug store on earth, 

jitate. our altitude, varying very little.

« It builds up and strengthens your entire system.
Q It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so 
«Q» prepared that it is easy to take and epy to digest.
À ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND Sl.Off

»»»»»»»

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only f fe ; - - 1their moustaches, and even 

hair!"
effectual Monthly 

rpn which women can 
pend. Sold in three der-ees 
strength—No. L»j No. 2, 
degrees stronger, f3; No. 3, 

pecial case-i, *5 per box. 
by all drnggista or sent 
tld on receipt of twice.

Highwayman.
William Layno, alias Bennett, aged 

70 years, was yesterday sentenced to 
the Central Prison for six months for 
holding up and robbing another septu
agenarian. Wm. McTaggert. of a purse 
containing $15.10 in the Black Horse 
Hotel Wednesday night
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InformatiotjgorKesil Value to Farm
ers ancnsRich That is Needed 

by Government Bureaus.

The society tor the encouragement 
of sheep raising in Nova Scotia has 
compiled some pertinent facts which 
The P. E. I. Agriculturist hopes will 
benefit the Island farmers. The so
ciety gives the result of a/year's work 
of a coddle of flocks of Nova Scotia 
sheen, to show that the matter recent
ly published on Profits on Sheep Rais
ing in Nova Scotia is practically law 
and gospeL These are average flocks,

it Is well 
small

one being about as large 
to have a flock, and the other a 
flock. One is a flock of pure bred re- 

and the other the ordinary

as

gistered
farm sheep. . .,This first flock is the property of 
Andrew McPherson of Rocklin. Pic 
tou Co. It is composed of fifty pure 
bred registered ewes and one rant. 
The actual worth of the flock is «ye 
dollars per head for the ewes and $25 
for the ram. This represents a capi
tal Invested of $275, which at usual 
bank Interest would yield an Income 
of $7.25 a year. Mr. McPherson shows 
that this flock nets him $143 a year 

-profit, or twenty times as much as his 
money would bring him from the
bank. _

The second flock is only ten Eng- 
owned toy Amoslish mutton ewes,

Yuill of Old Barosi Colchester Co. They 
stand at about $45 invested capital, the 
bank interest on which would be $i.3b 
a year. Mr. Yuill can set under fav
orable circumstances $59 a year from 
the flock, or more than forty times 
what the bank would give him.

The actual Income and expenditure 
on the McPherson flock is as follows:

—Income.—
$21070 lambs at $3.00 .......... -

300 lhfl. wool at 27 eta. SI

$291
—Expenses.—

500 bus. turnips àt 10 et». •
60 bus. oats at 50 cts. ......
1 ton wheat bran ........................
7 tons clover hay at $8 ■••••• 
Specials ......................

. $50

2 $153

$138Nert Profit 
The results from Yuill’s flock are as 

follows:
—Income.—

22 lambs at $3 00 ............  $*6 M
50 lbs. wool at 27 eta. .. • 13.50 $79.50 

—Expenses.—
70 bus. turnips at 10 cts.
? tons hay At $9.26 
Contingencies .... .

$ 7 00
18.50
4,50 $29.56'i"

Net profits ..... $50.00
The labor and summer pasture are 

not figured, as they are conceded to be 
more than over-balanced by the value 
of the sheen on the lande as killers of 

account of their ferttllz-weed ana on 
ing the soil.

It will be noted that the expenses 
are made up of Items wholly supplied 
by the farm. -So that the feeder gets 
good value tor his produce, as well as 
a oiear Income above this for his la
bor. Sheet) pay In the east. Thev pay 
In Ontario. Let us keep" a' few; sheep.

Sheep Breeding.
The breeding season Is now at hand. 

Ewee bred in October allowing the 150 
days will, lamb in March. The best 
time to secure good growth of the 
lambs.

Secure the best pure bred sire of the 
breed desired the Shropshire. South- 
down or other mutton breeds- A good 

will easily add a dollar or two to 
the value o'f every lamb, so the price 
of the ram is not worth considering. 
Get the best in breeding, size and 
quality. Then cull out the ewes. A 
sheeo breeder 1ft The English Farm and 
Home gives this practical advice:

selection of breeding 
There

ram

The proper
ewes is all important work, 
ought not to be any broken-mouthed 
ewes bred from again, because not only 
does loss of teeth go against their 
feeding, but it Indicates age—decaying 
age—for which there is no remedy. 
/Nteither should there) toe defective 
make, delicacy of constitution, serl- 
ouslÿ diseased feet, or anything wrong 
with the udders. Furthermore, as far 
as may be, we should go for wool now 
that that is picking up so nicely In 
price. More markedly should the coats 
be of good young entries;, into the 
breeding flocks, foe these sheep have 
to hold theK places probably for three 
or four years, hence, may produce a 
number of progeny to make or mar the 
future fflpéks. It. is better that four- 
shears—that is, full-mouthed ewes— 
should be culled off, tho they may 
have bred several twins and nursed 
them well. They may look as blooming 
as any ewes in the flock and muchtnore 
blooming. In fact, than many of the 
younger sheep. Still, they have enter 
ed on the down-hill path. They will 
not cut so good a figure this time next 
year If kept on, and their fleeces will* 
grow lighter every shear day. The 
object should be to keep their flock 
always -growing into money, and not 
to let the meritorious deeds of any old 
members lead to retention too long. *

British Live Stock Imports.
The British imports of cattle con

tinue to Increase, the total for the last 
'six months having been 276,909, as com
pared with 266,977 in the first half of 
1905, and 264,763 In that of 1904. 
increase Is due to shipments from 
Canadian ports, whence was received 
59,028 beasts in the last half-year, 
against 48,044 In the corresponding 
period of 1905. There has been a great 
falling off In sheep, the latest total 
being only 63,523, asf>ampared with 
130,331 for the first half OT1905. Beef, 
mutton, bacon and hams show In
creases, and the total of dead 
Is 9,899.071 cwt., a quantity that bea’s 
the record for the half-year, and is 
about 710,000 cwt. more than that of 
the like period In 1905.

The

meat

Canada Leads,
Canada supplies 60 per cent, of the 

265 million pounds of cheese import
ed annually by Great Britain and 
Ireland. This Industry Is of recent 
growth and the exports of Canadian 
butter have increased almost as rap
idly as those of cheese.

HAMILTON HORSE SALE CO.FOR ANOTHER TERM. *
Heeve of York Township Will Han 

Again.

55 TO 75 STUART STREET WESTGeorge Syme, or., an old member of 
the ’ Toronto branch of the. Ontario 
Market Gardeners’ Association, of CANADA.!

private

m
which his eon, Mr. George Syme, Jr., 1» 
president, is one of the beet-known 
men in York Township. He has been 
a member of the York Township Coun
cil for nine years, having been first 
elected in 1898 as third deputy-reeve. 
He is at present reeve of this, one. of 
the most important municipalities to 
the province, and is enjoying hie sec
ond term In this office. In addition to 
numerous other offices, Mr. Syme held 
tile first presidency of the South York 
Conservative Association, and is now 
an honorary president of >- that body. 
Mr. Syme had Intended to retire from 
municipal politics after * the present 
year, but, at the solicitation of many 
prominent ratepayers, he has decided 
to appeal at the next election for an
other term. Mr, Syme, in accepting 
the invitation to aspire for the reeve- 
ship for the year 1907, said he was 
prompted to do so because of the re
modeling of the County Councils Ac'., 
by which, if reeve next year, he would 
be a member of the York County Coun
cil, and thereby enabled to get a c»at- 
er idea of the workings of this body, 
and ascertain the reason for so large 
a sum now payable by York '£°WT‘huiiP 1 
to the county. Mr. Syme prldee h m | 
self on his attention to Pub“c dutl‘j*' , 
which is illustrated by the fact that, 
during his nine years as a tnember ot 

Township Council, he has never 
meeting, and this was
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40 HORSES
TO-MORROW, 
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York 
missed but one 
by inadvertence.

SPRAYING FOB SCALE INSECTS. HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS, 
CARRIAGE, DRIVERS, EXPRESS, 
DELIVERY AND WORK HORSES

on «cun, or
fruit growers in aP" 

for scale Insects 
early winter, this

suits which, were 
entomologists and 
olvine itisectlcidee
operatlonhehasBlgenerally"been

sons commonly given for this pracace 
Included not only the experience 
which many had had In injuring 
trees by early application», but the be- 
lief that the Insecticide wofild remain 
Ibnger on the tree if applled to e=Mly 
spring. In the case of the lime-eul 
phur wash, it is obviously an ad van 
tage to have the insecticide upon the 
tree in a satisfactory condition at the 
time when the young scales are moving
about. , t I?

According to experiments by J. a- 
Smith, entomologist of the New Jer
sey station, it appears that all kinds
of insecticide» effective against scales
may be applied with success in tne 
eariy fall, : even (before the trees have 
become thi>roly mature. In his experi
ments Dr. Smith used various prépara- ^ dlgtlnctlons between edible and poie-
llons of soluble petroleum, lime and mushrooms are usually based on im-

35. grounds, w.th the result that mis 

arv scale Insects cannot be kept In takes of a serious nature may, and of- 
eheck in summer, for the reason thçr do, occur.
the foliage Is injured when a sufficient- ct,|ve<1 the attention of Professor Laoesse, 
ly strong solution-of a contact msec- who described- the characters whereby, 
tlclde is used. If. however, applica- ieyWe*gn,ppolaonoli« musirm)ms are dta- 
tions are made to the after a Pfig ^gLed ^various pintles Many po-

soon as theteaves have turned yeÿgw puav tests for determining the wholesome 
And the tree gives' evidence of betog uesa or otherwise of a mushroom me based 
nearly mature, a considerable percent- ail color, odor, taste and texture; on the 
age of the scale insects will still be prewuce ui rusc-coioren kuiu-liue or u milky 
active, and will be immediately de- ju.ee; on the situation in which the tuny 
stroyed bv the insecticide. The appli- grow, uud on the action, ot the musmuu...a 

ordinary treatments, such as - ‘°W •“,a
those Just mentioned, appears not o ,lmle according to vue popular notion, 
produce material injury to fruit trees, ,m.blMuoms uaviug a blue, violet, green o, 
even including peach. rea color are uunt tor food, nut this test

Dr. Smitli sets Oct. 15 as about pe would exclude many wholesome u.ngi, in- 
right date ko begin the fall applica- ciuumg me green tiuaeuln and the green 
tton of scate insecticides In average v.yiucybe. it uas been said that only musu- 
years. The Nmrpose sought in apply- roans which do not change color when cut 
Ine- the Insecticide as early as pos- urc good to eat, out lactariue deUelosus,U .oofteftthe reale torects man some species ot Boletus, and many other 
sible I* to catch the scaleinsects ™ must rooms which change color are perfect- 
active cdndjtiort, while they are there ^ harmless, while on me other hand, Am- 
fore exposed to jt-he action of the rem- muscarla and some other fungi which

sap circulates In Uo „ot change color when cut suould be 
the tree, some of the scales are active, a, tided, 
and since the trées appear, not to be in- Professor Labesse points out that ihe New Steamer Hae Loaded 870,000 
Jured when treated' after October 16, presence of an agreeable odor Is not an In- Bushel» for Buffalo Elevators, 
this seems to be a very goofl season for fallible lest of a good mushroom, as a ■—
Zv^gatree.nŒab°near.A anolT «pec^by Vite*£2.5 Duluth, Oct- U-The steamer B. F.
e,a,L^^-arîr,^UdT1=.^«.^ir ythî Si Odor. \here is a dretum among certain Jones hers loaded 370,273 .bushels of 

cations, and, In general, Vhe foliage 6niatemC^atherers that a good mushroom . . This cargo Is hy far
may droD off somewhat sooner than it has a grateful taste. This test Is useful lu wheat for Buffalo, lhls cargo is by I J 
otherwise would. This a'ppears not many eases, but not In all—e.g., l'Amanlte the largest load of wheat ever floated 
to be of any moment, howler, since pbullolde and la fausse Orange (Amanita on the great lakes, and Is believed to 
the trees come out In spring In a muscarla) are scarcely bitter, but quite u.v . th world,8 record for a single cargo 
thrifty condition and show no iqau ef- ht for eating. wheat
fects of the application. Homestead- s« 'UtifSoot^ The Jones is a new boat'and a fine

with a dry skin, are edible, but Professor type of the modem lake steamer.
Labcsse considers this to be a mere preju- —------------------------------
dice, as the eating of certain specie* of BRITISH..., COLUMBIA'S FAIR. 
Itm-sula would seriously indispose anyone -
pitting confidence in these characters. ,, th hl nrovlnctol fair held at Mushrooms with rose-colored lamellae are -,At there wAs a
usually considered to be edible, hut this Is New Westminster, B-ft" th®r® ,, 
a false notion, some kpccles of Vol Varia growing interest exhibited In the 
and other poisonous, fuigi possessing (his stock of the province toy the Pacific, 
character. Mushrooms with a milky juice In the parade of prize animals, it was 
arc regarded as dangerous uy some col- noted that the blood horses led the van, 
lectors, but this rule must not he followed and pranced and curvetted In a man- 
too literally, as many excellent inemli ;rs ner we)i calculated to dielight all lov- 
er ‘rd,.,rnU3 Lactarlus would thereby ,,e ers of grace and elegancy in horse-

The Situation in which mushrooms grow renresent^ thH ^r' anTnevir
is a very uncertain criterion of edibility, i wel* rePreseIVe<l thls and ne
Thus, it would be dangerous to regard all was such a handsome string seen on 
musbiooms growing in meadows , open the grounds at one time before. Then 
fields and roadsides ns good, since many came the heavy and majestic draught 
suspected kinds grow in such places. On horses, Clydes being the most numer- 
the other hand, mushrooms growing* in ou* There were among the bunch 
coniferous woods and under trees gcnfrally noted winners of honors jn the land 
have been .condemned, but the succulent th. hoather and thev in no wav 
Lactarlus dcllclosus grows In coniferous RHHsh Co-woodfl and the edible Phoilcia grows under ?Ut wf ^ th H ^Ji^their
pcptore, while species of helvellu and Hy- lumbla bred animals who held their 
dit>me which flourish in shady woo<ls form heads as high as tho they had 
a wholesome dish. ' Just stepped to the fair grounds from

The blackening of a gold or silver coin the heather covered banks of the 
or ring does not lrrovc a mushroom to lie Clyde, whe 
poisonous; the blackening Is generally due name for t
to mere or less decay In the mushroom, as Then came the cattle—Holsteins,
no7^aïïUtolh<^Mrei?,^he^JbmL.,li0‘!irht,Ua T Foiled Angus and Jerseys, Guernseys 

rail to blacken these inet.ils. lh$* ctrrd- a v,,,rnu _i« KaucHnir »i«A k*..ling of milk by mushrooms is another pio a“d Shorthorns, all boasting the biu 
perty which has nothing in common with e?t °* b.ood# and each bearing in 
toxicity, the cause of the cunlllug being marked degree the characteristic», ot 
attributable to the presence of an acod or its ancestry, 
a ferment. An old custom consisted in dip
ping a white onion or a clove of garlic into 
the cooking vessel cor talning the mush- 
rot ms and noting whether the latter turned 
brown or not. The presumption that only 
noxious mushrooms are turned brown by 
this treatment is not Justifiable, since som* 
non-polsonius varieties do change color in 
this way while some poisonous varieties do 
not. It is a common belief that slugs and 
Insects attack odibie mushrooms, but this 
Is by no means unixersally true. a<s the 
deadly Amanitas are attacked by slugs, 
while many wholesome fungi are respected 
by these deitredators.

The tests so far described are largely of 
a rule-of-thumb nature, but another test

- Persons having horses, etc., to dispose of may 
enter them for sale at any time, Consignments 
solicited and special inducements to shippers.

the

HAMILTON is Ontario’s Best Market.
W. POWERMAN,

Auctioneer.
.'861 Repository 

PHONES *^1 °fence 

l b Farm
wmcü has received wide acceptance Xle- 
j'Uiw ui/uu mu lucid mui many poi^onouct 
.uiigi mu nuriouiiuuu by a veiuiu uuivèrsu,e, 
... U,U oxuoupu:» UU,„g iuc JUtUllduiy j.Ul- 
ik L.vua buugenera V vivaiia auu aluuj.l,.1 u,,d 
lU; puu-buus. out, like ail uther rums, lui» 
.» x yea iv exeepuvua, luuiuuilig me geu-is 
aganuua, iv winch uie uvuimou uiutihi ooui, 
a. xuuipesiria, ueiUuga. i^iviesbor Labeaae 
uuaMuui# taai tuerv are uv piactlcai eui- 
p.v.uai lueaua uy wuich amateur* may Wrxa 
vouuuuuve ueuue wuepuei' au uuxuvwu tuu- 
gua ra gvvu to eat.

abere is vtten a risk taken In eating 
(ju sni'oppi^.aua those who ao ucG 
uièur me -ri*K are leuunaeq oy 1* 
mibtase ot the metliod adopter by (retard 
in letiO. ne polled tne tuuaurooms for some 
tune in Stilt-water, uireW away the water 
and expeseu uie musniovins to the air. lie 
feu his lamily for aieariy a lnoutli upon all 
Kinds of po.souous mushrooms treated in 
title way and found them to be nutritious, 
tho less paliitable than mushrooms cook
ed In the oruinary way. Froiessur Lauesss 
suggests that not more than one .mush
room In ten Is poisonous, and that the best 
test consists In rejecting thoee which have 
a i.ng at the base of the st’.pe. Deadly 
mushrooms as a rule possess a ring or an
nulus consisting of the remains of the 
Velum purtinle which covers the young 
mushrooms and is fractured during growth. 
In order to apply this test the mushroom, 
must be gatnered with care.—from the 
Lancet.

MUSHROOM TESTS j|

The subject has recently re-

wlsn to
roressur

RECORD CARGO OF WHEAT.edy. Aa long

J. B. Hogate's Clyde, and Shire*.
Those breeders who go to S-setlani 

and at their own expense bring out 
such typical draught horses 
be seen in Hogate's stables deserve a 
nation’s thanks.

John Johnston, one of the leading 
horse buyers of Ontario, says that 
there Is a great dearth of brood mares 
of the right stamp in Ontario. He 
paid $276 and $300 for draught geld
ings this , last year. Mares that will 
produce these are scarce. Conse
quently The World has no hesitancy 
In advising the farmers to attend the 
sale of J. B. Hogate’s at Weston, near 
Toronto." After a personal interview 
of the" stock, we are convinced that 
some are going to secure some extra 
prize-winning animals, just the class 
that we want on our farms- Almost 
am y farmer on an ordinary farm can 
afford to handle one of these Allies. 
See his ad. in this Issue, and catalogs 
will be had at the sale.

as are to

---------̂ MUlt of the World.
The Daÿy Bulletin, of the départ
ait of 'sommerce and labor, from 

its reliable commercial agents all over 
the world, show that the estimated to
tal weight of cows’ milk annually pro
duced In the world is 26,400,000 cwt., 
distributed as follows: United States, 
6,100,000; Canada, 1.300,000; Russia, 3,- 
600,000; Germany, 3,000,000;France, 200,- 
000; England, 200,000; Austria, 1,700,000- 
Italy, 1,450,060;. Holland, 1,200,000;
Spain, 500,000; Sweden and Norway, 
800,000; Switzerland, 700.000;
600,000; Belgium, 600,000;
560,000, and Portugal, 500,000. The pro
duction of milk In Europe Is 1,846,009 
cwt., from 45,000,000 cows- The num
ber of mlloh cows jn the world is 63.- 
800,000—15.940,000 in the United States, 
and 10,000,600 In Russia. There are only 
six head of horned cattle in Spain to 
each two and a half acres of culti
vated land, while in France there are 
34 heed, and in England 56. The fore
going are startling figures and give 
considerable food for thought.

re their forefathers won a 
fiSmselves In days gone by.

C.P.H. Winter Service.
The fall change of time on the Cana

dian Pacific takes effect Sunday nfext, 
Oct. 14. The most Important etianga 
out of Toronto Is in the transconti
nental service. The strain leaving at
I. 45 p.m. daily will, during the winter, 
fun as far as Calgary only, while the
II. 30 p.m. dally train will run through 
to the coast as hitherto. A new train 
to Hamilton Is also scheduled, making 
departure times as follows from To
ronto: 7.50 a.m., 9145 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 
2.40 p.m., 3.55 p.m., 5.20 p-m. and 7.45 
p.m. An alteration in train times on 
the Port Burwell branch complétés th-j 
fall list of changes.

Denmark,
Australia,

DRIED APPLES
LIST OF FALL FAIRS. When drying early and fall apples be New York end Philadelphia- 

sure to dip in s*lt water Immediately nfter The only double-track route from To 
Date. peeling and quartering, then drain and dry ronto to New York and Philadelphia-

.. October 16, 17 quickly on a rack over a atove. By thl* Grand Trunk and Tv-hlo-h Voiles...October 12, 18 means nice, bright dried apple* can be pro ' p!!îrmo. ai.mlr.5 v ,

...October 18. 19 duced, which will sell readily at higher Pullman sleeper to New Yorl
. October 18j 17 prices. at 6.10 p.m.

..........October" 13 It Is a very greit pity that so manv ap- an^ *-l® p.m. trains to Buffalo. Fo

.. Geuhcr u 12 pie* are wasted yearly in Ontario which tickets and Pullman call at G.

........ Oct. 18, 1» cot-id Is- turned into good money with a 1 or station offices. L.V.R.
i. October 17. 18J little effort.

Name.
Bradford ..., 
DemorcBtvflle
Brin ............
Grand Valley 
Langton ....
Milton . .j........
Moravlantow 
Woodbtldxe .

Cate parlor car on 6.0

.[PTR. cit;
office. 11 East King-street.

SHEEP FARMING IH , A .VOICE FROM GLENGARRY.

The many friends of iMir. F. M. 
Chapman, who for some time act
ed as assistant editor on our 
contemporary The. Glengiarrian, 
will learn, with pleasure of his 
appointment as editor of the 
farmers’ supplement ot The To
ronto World, which ia a new fea
ture recently Introduced by that 
progressive journal. Under the 
able management ot Mr. Chap
man and the staff of reporters 
and correspondents, the farmers 
of Ontario, thru this department 
of The World, will be supplied 
with the latest agricultural news 
as well as the most accurate and 
up-to-date market reports. Dur
ing Mr. Chapman's stay In Alex
andria, by his affable manner and 
close attention to business, he 
made many warm friends for 
himself, who wish him every suc
cess In his new undertaking.re 
Glengarry Newa.

IOWA INQUIRING ABOUT COLD 
STORAGE.

In a tetter to an American eïchange, 
a writer from, Iowa begins to wonder 
If the apples from that state can be 
sold to a greatei; profit by being de
tained in cold storage long enough to 
scatter the dlspoeal of lte large quan
tity hf fruit over a bigger selling time 
area. It seems quite possible,- and if 
Iowa is awakening, it Is high time 
Ontario was getting its work in. The 
writer says:

“Iowa orchards are producing 
perabundance of fall apples and a pro
portionate scarcity of late winter fruit. 
This is particularly the case in the 
northern ÿalf of the state, where there 
ie a great scarcity of hardy varieties 
of good winter apples. This condition 
presents two problems of economic 
importance;

“The cold storage of fall varieties, 
thereby lengthening their season and 
making it possible to distribute the 
crop to more distant markets and also 
at better prices to the grower. The 
storage of fall sorts for local market 
and home consumption in winter as a 
substitute , tor late varieties. The ag
gregate amount of fall apples which 
annually goes to waste In Iowa is 
enormous. With ample storage facili
ties . and proper methods of handling 
the fruit both before and after it is 
stored, there cgn be no doubt that 
much of this loss might be prevented 
and thousands of dollars which are 
sent out of the state would remain in 
tlie hands of the Iowa, fruit grower.

“While it is well known that the sup
ply of winter apples from the orchards 
in Iowa does not meet the demand for 
home consumption, yet few if any rea
lize thl extent to which apples are Im
ported into Iowa from other states.. 
From enqplry among the leading lines 
of railroads as to tile number of bar
rels shipped in from October 1, 1904, 
to July 1. 1906,, and also from the deal- 
etik. # 18. estimated’ that during the 
period -referred to the cities of Iowa 
bought from outside of the state 864,- 
800 barrels of app 
servatlve 
means an 
It should i 
refers only to the urban population, 
which represents about one-third of the 
total population of the state.

“It has been clearly demonstrated by 
carefully conducted cold storage ex
periments that many of the fall var
ieties of apples' can be kept two and 
three-months beyond their normal per
iod in first-class condition. A variety 
varies much In its storage ' quality 
under different soil and climatic condi
tions, and while the leading commer
cial varieties grown in Iowa have al
ready been tried in storage in older 
fruit growing sections, yet these tests 
do not apply to Iowa conditions and 
the value of Iowa fruit for storage has 
not yet been determined.

“The horticultural section of the Iowa 
experimental station in co-operation 
with *he division of pomology of tne 
United States department of agricul
ture is taking up the investigation ot 
a number of important problems con
nected with the cold storage of apples 
grown in this state. Observations are 
to be made on the keeping quality of 
different varieties of Iowa apples as 
related to the age of the tree, the type 
of soil upon which it is grown, whe
ther it is grown under sod or under 
clean tillage, the degree of maturity 
of the fruit, the question of immediate 
versus delayed storage, of wrapped 
versus unwrapped fruit, and of a small 
package versus barrels. The work 
will be conducted by M-r. H. J. Eus
tace, expert in fruit storage investiga
tions of the division of pomology, in 
oo-operatlon with Professor 8. A. 
Beach, of the Iowa experiment sta
tion."

a su-

■ i

which, at the con- 
of $2.60 per barrel, 

reate cost of $912,000. 
be remembered that this

Growth of Live Stock in Argentine.
The growth and expansion of the 

live stock industry In Argentina is 
certainly of a most remarkable Char- _ 
acter, and when one hears of a Sou ta. 
American estanciero embarking thou
sands in the purchase of shorthorn 
cattle and 
other object In view than the im
provement of his flocks and herds, it 
speaks volumes for the optimistic opin- 
jons held In that vast country as to 
future of the live Stock trade. Mr. .F. 
Miller, so well-known In connection 
with this great Industry, has been 
buying on Mr. Oobo’s behaflf, and his 
selections in shorthorns Include Broad- 
hooks Champion, the first prize bull 
at Perth, for which 1500 gs. was paid; 
Rudtiington Prince Christian 89997, 
bought at the Ruddlngton sale for 
1100 gs.; this bull is of the valuable 
Farewell family, so much admired at 
Mr. Hill’s sale, his dam being Coun
tess Farewell 5th, sold for 600 gs.,and 
whose calf at foot sold for 400 gs. Mr. 
Coho also gets Mr. Deane-Wlllis’ 
champion bull at Derby Royal, name
ly, Baptdn Viceroy, for which $15,000 
was paid. Several other bulls, cost
ing from 500 to 1000 gs, complete Mr. 
Coho’s selection, and accompanying 
these are twenty Shorthorn cows and 
heifers, costing 300 gs- , and upward. 
In Lincolns, Mr. Oobo has also gone 
for the beet, and Mr. Miller’s .pur
chases on his account include , Mr. 
Dudding’s champion ram and Ifrat 
prize pen of rams at Derby Royal, 
costing U auction : respectively 1450, 
580, 350, 300. 430 and 500 gs. each, aa 
well es Mr. Dudding’s unbeaten pen of 
shearling ewes at a cost of 90 guinea.’. 
Messrs. Wright’s second prize ram at 
Derby' Royal, purchased for 500 gs.; 
the second prize pen of rams at seme 
show costing 1000 gs.. and In addition 
1500 Lincoln shearling ewes, selected 
regardless of cost from most of the 
leading flocks of the breed.

Lincoln sheep, with no

LIVE STOCK REVIEW.SfECIAL FARM ADVERTISING.
Receipts have been fairly large .espe

cially in the cattle classes. Trade has 
been fair for cattle, when the quality 
is considered. In all other classes, tho 
market has been brisk.

Exporters,
The number of export cattle has been 

«mail this week, but quite enough of 
the kind that has been coming; forward. 
Dealers report the British markets as 
being too low to make money at pres
ent prices here, the quality of the cat
tle not being good enough. 'Prices 
range from $4.25 to $4.80, and only one 
load was reported at the latter price.

Butchers.
Prime butchers’ cattle are scarce. 

With barley selling at 50c and over, 
and peas at 80c, feeders have had no 
inducement to make good beef. The 
farmers are satisfied with merely 
warming their cattle, and then ship
ping. There never has been such a 
scarcity of choice beef, in Ontario as 
exists at the present time. One reliable 
dealer stated that only one per cent, 
of the offerings lately could be classed 
as good on this market. The best sold 
as high as $4.70 this week. Cannere 
sold as low as $1 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
Choice, well-bred Stockers and feed

ers axe as scarce as the good beef ani
mals. It- is safe to say that there 
never has been such a dearth of the 
right kind of feeders in the last dec
ade as there is Just now. Ontario has 
built up her butter and cheese indus
try so that she now supplies the Brit
ish markets with 60 per cent, of all 
they ; use, but this has been done at 
■the expense of the beef industry. Nev
er in the history of the Toronto mar
ket have there been as many ill-bred 
mongrel Stockers and feeders as are 
now being offered. A large number of 
farmers were on the market this week 
looking for well-bred steers, 
they could not get. Good feeders sell 
all the way from $3.70 to $4, and it 
looks now as tho they would . go 
higher.
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BROCKV1LLE MARKET.
Island City, beautifully situated 

ebb-end of the Thousand I«-
The

dt the ^
land», boasts of a good farm market. 
On each Tuesday and Friday over one 
hundred farm rige may be seen at any 
time In the market square. Farm pro

kinds, fowl, vegetables.duce of ell 
grain, meat, eggs and dairy products 
are disposed of to the many buyers, 

value ot this gathering to the 
is great and they can afford to 

efforts to make conveniences

The
town
spare no
and offer Inducements to the farmers.

market is not solely for theBut a
benefit ot the urban population, ’l'tie 
farmers are primarily affected, 
knowledge ot prices, the latest meth
ods Of putting their wares In shape, 
the coming demand ought all fô be 
studied by the agricultural class as 
assiduously as the merchant strives to 

the cheapest terms on that pro-

The

which

Mlloh Cows.
Trade In milkers and springers has 

been strong all week, some of the deal
ers so anxious that they sat up and 
met each train as it arrived, for next 
day’s market. Seventy dollars each 
was paid for three top-notchers early 
in the week. The quality of the bulk 
was not up to requirements of 
trade, especially the last two or three 
days, and prices have not been quite 
as strong as, at the beginning of t he 
week. Prices ranged from $25 to $70, 
the bulk of the good to choice selling 
between $45 and $56 eacht 

Veal Calves.
The market for veal calves has ruled 

strong ail week, especially for the good, 
but even the bobs and buttermilk 
classes did not have to go begging for 
a market. Prices are steady at $3.56 
to $7 per cwt, the latter price being 
for new-milk-fed calves, of which 
there were about half a dozen reported 
as bringing the $7.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep markets are booming the world 

over, and Toronto market is no excep
tion tb the rule. One hundred and 
seventy-four thousand sheep and lambs 
were sold on the Chicago market last 
week. Out of that number. 100,000 
went back to the farms for feeding and 
breeding purposes. The biilk of the 
sheep and lambs coming to the Toronto 
market-are anything but good. Some 
of those bought for breeding purposes 
have seen their beet days, but. so great 
Is the demand for sheep and mutton, 
that everything goee as long as it has 
wool on it. Thin, old ewes were sell
ing from $4 to $4.50 per cwt., which 
looks a big price, but if they raise a 
good lamb it will pay for the moth
er. and the wool will pay for the feed. 
Good feeding lambs could not be got 
under $6 per cwt.; in fact, ewe and 
wether lambs can scarcely be got at 
any price. ’ & .

secure
duce.

It has been repeatedly affirmed that 
the farmer Is slow to use up-to-date 
methods in the selling of hi» produce. 
And this assertion is often too true. 
A good article is often put up in so 
careless and unattractive a manner 
that the merit of the product Is about 

It pays to use some 
every-

the

entirely lost.
dainty "fixings,’’ to clean up 
thing, to put on a white collar and 

a clean suit. Above all the farm-wear
er bears a white heart, and he should 
adorn it in the features that win be 
well pleasing in the sight of man and 

To the farmers aroundmerchant.
Brockville no information about mar 
kets and production is too expensive 
for them, and The World is glad they 

making -the success of the homeare 
market.

A WELL PAYING COW.

The Holstein breeders are proujl of 
the records st the pah of many of 
their cows, and the following 
from Fred C. Clark of Victoria, P.E.I.,

Feel

letter

will add more to their credit, 
end management, as well as breeding, 
have a great part In A eow's_produe- 
tiveness. The World holds that a great 
many of our ordinary cows could oe 
made to pay much larger returns than 
they do if more care and thought were 
expended on them. But If the $79 
yielders can be made, why not select 
for the best? A few years of careful 
testing and selection will do the work. 
Mr. Clark says that he "began weigh
ing March 20, 1905, and weighed every 
mllklng with the exception of the week 
she spent at the fair,’ which was 
estimated from previous week- Regu
lar samples of milk were taken from 
six or eight consecutive milkings and 
tested by our creamery man, from 
whose figures the amount of butter is 
taken. As correct an account as pos
sible was kept of the feed consumed, 
and when charged her at the follow
ing figures: Roots, $2 per ton; hay $10 
per ton; grain and meal, $1 ped hun
dred, and pasture and green feed, $12 
for season, make a total cost ofe440.55. 
Her monthly amounts of milk were as 
follows:. March 464, April 1231, May 
1170, June 1092. July 1206, August 1170. 
September 1003, October 1221, Novem
ber 791, December 638, January 661. 
February 669, March 341; total 11,449 
lbs. milk and 515 lbs. estimated buL.-

Hogs.
There has been no heavy, market- 

ward movement of hogs, nor does It 
appear that there will be for some 
time to come. With present prices, 
the farmers have had évery induce
ment to ship, but only a’ moderate 
supply has materialized, not enough 
for the demand. Prices are strong at 
$6.66, fed and watered, at the Toronto 
market. As far as we can glean, $6.35 
is about the average price, f.o.b. care, 
at country points. T: W.

AND DAIRY" SAVED THEMFEEDING

An old farmer, white with honest 
years of toil, recently in from Barrie, 
told an interesting story over the even
ing meal last night. *

“In the early seventies." said he, 
"I went up Yonge-street and saw how 
the l«nd was being Impoverished by 
the farmers selling the hay and straw, 
because of the big prices. They tvere 
actually afraid to turn their colts on 
some fields for fear they would break 
their legs in some of the cracks in 
the soil. Barrenness became evident 
and the farms started dairying and 
ho* raising. This year I returned, 
over the same land, the crops of
hay I saw cut around Richmond Hill 
and Aurora were the rankest I ever 
saw grow In Canada;"

ter.
"Her milk at average price received 

at Tryon Creamery, where the milk 
was sent, amounted to $93.70, and th-' 
skim milk at 20 cents per hundred 
wee worth $20 more, or a total ôf 
$113.70, which, after deducting thq cost 
of feed, leaves to her credit a total of 
$73.15, to say nothing of a bouncing 
heifer calf. I consider the use of 
scales and ^keeping a dally record of 

» great value In a dairy herd " SENSIBLE REMARKS FROM J. J. 
HILL.DR. RUTHERFORD APPRECIATED.

At the banquet atyithe Commercial 
Association In Chicago laet Saturday 
evening, the great railway man, J. J. 
Hill, who is getting Into the Canadian 
west, ended his address with the fol
lowing wisdom :

"Every nation that enjoys prosper
ity and the exhibits of a healthy na
tional vitality is rooted in the soil. To 
a realization of our position, to a re
turn to agriculture, to a Jealous care 
of our land resources, both as to quan
tity and .quality,* and to a mode of 
cultivation thal-shall at once multiply 
the yield per acre and restore Instead 
of destroying productive qualities, we 
must come without delay if we are to 
escape disaster.’’

At the recent annual meeting of the 
American Veterinary Medical Associa
tion meeting at New Haven, Conn., the

passed,following resolutions were 
which speak for themselves.

Whereas The Dominion of Canada 
has recently honored our profession, 
and this association,1 by making our 
distinguished) colleague, Dr. J. G. 
Rutherford, present veterinary direc
tor-general of Canada, live stock com
missioner for the Dominion; therefore,
be it .

Resolved. That we express our appre
ciation of the honor thus done us; and 
of the wisdom displayed on the part 
of the Canadian government; and 
the deep significance which this and 
similar movemejits have upon the fu
ture work and relations of the veter
inary profession to national and inter
national live stock interests, and be 
It further *

Resolved, That we heartily endorse 
the action of the Dominion and con
gratulate Dr. Rutherford upon this 
great honor deserved and received.

The work of Canada veterinary 
schools and the progress of Inspection. 
Flth the control of infectious diseases 
by ,the government, were heartily ap
proved by resolutions also. Dr. Ruth- 
srford was re-elected first vice-presi
dent of the association.

SCARBORO ROOT CROP.

The turnip crop In Scarboro 1» In a 
bad condition, says a farmer from El
lesmere. The dry weather checked 
their growth and the louse has eaten 
the leaves, so that now the necks are 
long and rot has commenced. The 
crop w-lll go Into the cellars With poor 
chances for a long winter keeping.

Mangolds are of fair qualify, but 
smaller than usual. Just what effect 
this shortage of root» will have upon 
feedino- operations remains to toe seen.

More corn and straw with meal will 
be fed and beef may be ready for the 
market just as soon If aot sooner than 
usual.

MICHIGAN'S W UK A TCltOr, 

annual

In Explanation.
It is not Mrs. P. V. Meyer of the 

Lake Shore-road, Sunnysride, whose 
assignment was recently announced, 
but another party keeping a restaur
ant on Lake Shore-road, Toronto 
Island.

Detroit, Got. 11.—The 
rtport has just been Issued by the secre
tary of state at Lansing. It estimated 
the wheat.crop of the ptate at 12,000,000
■ushela less than last year.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION1

MAUCTION SALE¥ 120 loiids m cm « ANGLICAN MISSION BOARD.Peaches, Inferior .................
Peaches, Albertaa.................
Grapes, Concorda and War-
„ dens .......................................... O 30
Co’ -ords, small ...................0 25
Rol Rogers, large................ 0 40
Red Rogers, email.................0 25
Bananas, bunch, firsts... 175 
Bananas, Jumboe,. 

do. part green.... 
do. firsts.. .. j.. 
do. eights (green)

Gênions, Verdlllas ............8 00
Granges, Jamalcas, bbl... 6 00
Melons, per crate.................0 50
Rockyfords .................. ...........0 30
w atermelons Canadian, a

crate......................
Tomatoes...............
Tomatoes

0 30 O «6 
1 160 90

Extension ' of Work Among Tones 
People Recommended. 1 Public 

cording ; 
etamplni 
without 
tlan Gui 

The 
of Oh1

IMPORTED REGISTERED 
CLYDESDALE and SHIRE 
FILLIES and STALLIONS

- ALSO k FEW CHOICE
PERCHERON STALLIONS

HOGATE 
HANDLES

iff--
Oct. 11.—(Special.)—At the

2 00 
2 35
1 7»
1 76 
1 40

London,
evening session of the board of Angli
can missions, Rev. G.^ Cooper Robin
son presented a propoeàl^to organize a 
separate missionary department among 
young people. The board felt the 
could not undertake this, but recom
mended an extension of . work among 
young people by societies and Sunday 
school organizations, the pla?*n* 
Sunday school funds entirely to mis
sionary purposes, the securing or a 
field secretary and the establishing of 
a bureau oi literature.

A proposal from All Saints Church, 
Winnipeg, to educate a Japanese stu
dent, was granted. The board will pay 
his expenses hither.

An executive committee was chosen, 
consisting of the Bishops of Toronto, 

Provost Macklem,

» 2 25
1 50

..........1 50 Attention is Directed, to Clause 
Which Forbids Interference 

and Violence.

i
1 50Sheep, Lambs and Calves Firm 

at Steady Prices — Many 
Feeders and stockers.

When Military Leave There May 
Be a Recurrence of Trouble— 

Funeral of Two Strikers.

CO!
« OO 
O 60 
0 40

ation 
tton ffi 
regret I 
found 
servat 
don w 
the efij 
eviden 
be doi

0 60
o 30
0 20 
0 60 
0 20
2 50

.. 0 50 

.. O 25
- J. green.................... 0 15

I Ota toes, per bush................0 50
Green apples, per basket. 0 15 
Alexandras, per bbl..
Besrs, Bartletts..

do- N<i. 2................................
Egg plant, per basket.... Ô 15 
Green

I

\President Hutton announced yester
day that the university caput had d€' 
elded to fine each of the 36 students 
engagea In the medicals'' “hustle" last 
'Monday, $5 each. This unexpected de
gree of severity will be hailed with Joy 
by the students concerned. However, 
this is not all of it. The caput have 
called the attention of the students 
to section 4 on page 116 of the present 
calendar, which reads as follows:

“All interference on the paart of any 
student with the personal liberty of 
another, by arresting him or summon
ing- him to appear before any tribunal 
of students, or otherwise subjecting 
him to any Indignity or personal vio
lence, Is forbidden by the council. Any 
student convicted of participation 1” 
such proceedings will render himself 
liable to expulsion from the univer
sity.”

The university authorities have in
formed the police that they will wel
come any information leading to the 
Identification of any students who par
ticipated in the College-street disorder.

The story is going the rounds of the 
halls that on the day of tihe hustle an 
excited freshman, coatless, hat less and 
deficient of other usual garments, rush
ed uo the stairs of thejS P.S. and was 
met by the highest authority there, 
who demanded: 1

“What Is all this going on about?”
■Damflno" was the hurried response

jjRéWpts
f fere the largest of any day this season, 

tot *>t haring got a detailed statement 
fjjom the Grand Trunk, we cannot give a 
cermet account, but will give one to-mor-

quality of fat cattle was muen cne 
been coming for some time.

of live stock, it Is safe to say, Buckingham, Que., Oct. 11.—(Special.) 
—Matters have now quieted down in 
connection with the • strike, and there 
will probably be no more developments

until Monday, when the Inquest opens.
Public opinion Is very strong regard

ing the attitude assumed by the Mac- 
laren party and Henry Aylen, K.C., 
their counsel. They took Charette out 
of the funeral procession and Impro
vised a court,Mr. Aylen,without any au
thority and tho only private counsel for 
the Maclarens, assuming the role of 
crown prosecutor, and refusing to ad
journ the court until they had heard 
evidence from one side only.

Mayor Vallilee Is Maclaren’s man
ager, and he has filled the town with 
armed police and military. The fact 
that he made no attempt to read the 
Riot Act, but merely turned the police 
In line, is also causing opinion to veer 
round to the side of the strikers.

It Is expected that there will be 
trouble whenever the military leave. It 
Is feared that an attempt will be made 
or. the life of Mayor Vallilee. The 
strikers are buying ammunition.

An Immense throng attended the 
funeral to-day of the two dead strikers.

Detective Warner is dying.

.. 2 25 

.. 0 75i
the

0 25 WhatÔ2Ô THE be0 25 
0 20 
O 35

^ I Red peppers'^...
Celery, per dozen 
ïeljow Danvers onlons.bag 0 75 
Onions, Valencias, large. 2 75
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CHANCE 
FOR A BROOD

4kme as has 
i f*w «rood but many common to Inferior, tailf eftLeit” offered were composed 

U teeders and stockers.
Exporter».

" f-operly speaking there were none on tne 
market good enough tor shipping purpose», 
altho there were two or three loads 1275 to 
Soo ll>*. each.

Huron, Montreal,
Canons Cody and Forneret, S. 
Blake, E. J. B, Pense, N. W. Boyle, 
the general secretary and general trea
surer. V

The board Still hold Its next meeting 
In Hamilton In April.

NEEDS MORE HOTELS. H.

THE11 Some Port William Visitor* Have 
to Sleep In the Open.

B

BESTDr. Smellle, M. L. A. Fort William

ivrtf'TMtisi'siss r, sxt
t75oriU7s\fGg^^^neTat°iv25 to Baltimore, Md„ where his daughter la 

55 but we did not hear of any more undergoing a course of hospital traîn
ait t loads out of the 800 «r tiOU catue 

butchers that brought anything 
Medium. $3.8.» to $4.20, 

common cows, $2.35 to $2.85; good cows,
$8 to $3.50; cannera, $1.25 to $- per cwt.

Feeders end Stockers.
1q Murby reports a brisker trade In Thl* 
line to-day and the market Is P^tty well 
cleaned out. More of the good kll'<L"0^id, 
have sold. Mr. Murby bought about -50 
lead this week at following quotations^
Best feeders, 1000 to HOOJbs.. at $3.70to 
&4t best feeders 900 to 1000 lbs., ot S3, 
to $£75; best feeders, 750 to lb*.
$3 ro$3.50; best stockers, 500 to 10A,
•t $3 to $3.15; common stockers, $2 to $2.50.

Milch Cows.
There was a fair trade at steady price» 

for milch cows and forward springers.PriceT ranged from $25 to $58 earn on 
Wednesday anc$ Thursday.

A’eaWCalve*.
Market steady td strong at $3.50 to $7 

per cwt.
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ness tl 
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Judge Mabee yesterday dissolved the 
McCualg Injunction against Trethe- 
wey, altho J. B. Holden, for plaintiff, 
said he was not satisfied that the sale

been

THE PROPERTYJ)P

WESTON, ONT.i J. B. HOGATEr* ing.
—claimed by Trethewey—"has 
made. A. W. Anglin for defendant 
said that full particulars had been 
given, excep tthe purchaser’s name and 
the price.

ered as 
e these prices. The hotel situation in Fort William 

was the only topic upon which Dr. 
Smellle had any news. The growth of 
the city Is such that the hotel accom
modation is said to be quite Inade
quate, visitors having frequently to 
sleep in the open. There are only 
eight hotels, with a population of 11,- 
000, the number not having increased 
since the population was but 4000. The 
temperance people are strongly op
posed to the granting of more licenses, 
and argue that the present hotels can 
be enlarged and Improved, but Dr. 
Smellle thinks that Increased accom
modation cannot be secured without 
more licenses. He saw Hen. W. J. 
Hanna, but that gentleman only pro
mised consideration.

Dr. Smellle denied very emphatically 
the statement made by Rev. Dr.Chown, 
that the government promises had not 
been kept with regard to Northern 
Ontario licensee.

, "We have fewer licenses to-day than 
when the government came into pow- 
eti" he declared. Dr. Chown could only 
have been thinking of the Temlskam- 
ii*g district. In which the increase in 
population has been very great. Dr. 
Smellle believes Dr. Ohown has not 
been west of North Bay during the 
last two years, and makes the obvious 
inference.

r! m On Tuesday Next!
| to three years eld* !• Clydesdale25 Clydesdale FilliesTV*m 

Stallions. 2 Shire Stallions. 3 Shire Fillies. .
The best class ef imported draught herses ever offered m Canada. 
Every farmer and breeder enght to be there whether he buys of 

Canada wants good mares at this time. Here s a chance to get

one
ii Farmer's Wire Murdered.

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 11.—A special 
to The Telegram from Wlnchendon 
says: Mrs. Ira E. Wood, wife of a 
farmer, living In Wlnchendon, near 
Templeton line, was shot in the face at 

Pteterboro, Oct. 11—(Special.)->Iohn 6 o’clock to-night dying m.1”^ee-
Fraser, an employe of the Portlands A charge of shot was fired t r freshle continued his flight
Company of Lakefleld, had his skull window of her home, striking Mrs. j “^ze^aS ^^ng wh.f wJU

Deputy Sheriff Robert Callahan of occur on the 30th'Inst- 
Wlnchendon has sent out word to ar-

I
I

not.

°nC Sale at 1.30 p.m. sharp. Terms Cash. Sheuld time be e 
desired arrangements must be madfe before sale commences. Westen 
is 9 miles west of Toronto, on the C. P. R. and G. T. R., and can be 
reached by street cars from Toronto every half heur-

SKILL FRACTURED. Of th< 
reigned 
which, I 
Presbyt 
tout had 
they_m«

1
Ip' j

fractured to-day while working at Little 
Lake, near the city. A steam pipe

SJPSW#»««,jjgj.. ««-.fe-s
I murder.
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■shock

HENRY RUSSELL, J. K. McKEOWN ft J. A. MILES, Auctioneers.
i

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY
Is doubtful. " Several other workmen 
had a narrow escape. Weston and Thornbury.Sheep and Lambs.

buy so many ram lambs. Notwithstanding 
alt «re drawbacks as to quality, etc., a y- 
thing In the line of sheep 
readily I^ambs sold at $5.60 to $0.^5 per 
cwlTexpoti ewes at $4.25 to $4.66; breefl- 
ine iwes at $4 to $5 per cwt.. the latter 
prior-being for ewes one aod two years- 
old; thin old ewes sold at $3.50 to t* pvr 
Cwt ; feeding lambs sold at $5 to $6 per 
cwt!, according to quality. F.®™er?n "7 
having to huv ram lambs to feed, tBere 
Ey it is hoped they will learn • l("011 “ 

ke time next year to unsex their lambs 
they havp any.

te BeMew, Musical Organisation 
Formed In Tiygonto.

At a conference held yesterday at 
Messrs. NordhelmerS between those In- | 
terested in the formation or the new 
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Dr. J.musical society and 
Smith, its conductor, it was de-

■The
Perse
elded to call the new organization

.rsfd.puuu».
-11-1 I?;

and others.
Will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION 

SO Head of HIgh-CJass
Crabtree, G.
G Hungerford. E. Johnston 
Dr- Smith briefly explained the ob
jects and scope of the society. He in
sisted that while the existing choral 
bodies were doing admirable work, 
each In Its own way. the great classic 
masses and other church works of suen 
musical giants as Bach, Haydn, Mo
zart, Beethoven, Gounod.1 etc„ remain-, 
ed, and under existing conditions were 
likely to remain" unheard.

He also emphasized the fact that any 
tor its mission the

HOTEL MEN CAUGHT NAPPINGft
Hogs.

«1
Representative Sales.

McDonald A Maybee sold; 21 butchers, 
il^FTbs each, at $4.25 per cwt.; 18 but- ihlre^nSO lbs., at $4.15; 8 butchers, VW 
lbs at $4.10: 18 butchers, lps.f at
$4 ib; 15 foutchecs, 980 lbs., at $4; 16 Dut- 
fhers 960 lbs., at $4.20; 1®,fifr 
Ii,. I, $4- 16 butchers, 1150 lbs., at $3.90, 
22-butcbers, WOO lbs., at $3.75; 25 batcher». 
950 lbs., at $3.80; 21 but^r*' ,lt^ -ac '7 

IMTiV 8 butchers, 900 lbs., nt <SCfSers’, 1200 lbs., at *3B0; 16 butchers,

K.’TiaS’ SUUTiS KM 
".&S: 11 rs

$2 76 ; 7 feeders, 800 lbs., at $3.25; 
ers, 1190 lbs., at $2.85; 10 feeders W P-;

CA1Vf'05" 48 UmbV*M lb.! $6; W 
îa^!s,Vîb£-at’ $t85; 10 milch cows. $46

e*Mh«vhee Wilson & Hall sold: 18 butchers,

Mti- lO butchers, 900 lbs., at $3.30; 10 f^Ters 1100 lbs., at <3-85^18 feeders 10-a> 
,i a gt $3.40; 9 feeders, 900 lbs., at $3.50, 
10 feeders. 950 lbs., at *3.25; 6 feeders 
nV* lhe nt $3 25; 15 fat cows. 1000 to 1200 ?l^? at" $1 to' $3.50; 33 stockers at $2.35; 
SOO'lambs at $5 50 to $0 cwt.; 20 calves at

“C;* ? Alderso^tought^for tbe H.U

âK4wt« «4«âariÆnsrwai z*»nri*ersRon wtlnesdly and Thursday at

7ns Armstrong & Son bought 20 milkers 
and” wringers oif Wednesday and Thursday

8tE* Puddy58nought for Pbddy Brow_Abat-

aus’ ;W.i xrVerage nf $6.35 Ber cwt. f-o.b. cars at 

<*Crawfor>d'&9 Huunlsett soldlloed cattle,

IV» i-U^er^:.î lSd feeders, 1270 lb... at «W»; 1Jo»» 
«eiders 1100 lbs., at $3.50; 1 load feeders, 
w>5 His’ at $3.40; 1 load feeders, 850 lbs., ■ft wii 1 load fat cattle. 1300 lbs., at 
«4 to- 1 milch cow *t $41.’ Alex I™ rack bought 25 butchers, 1U*>

McClelland bought 2 loads butchers, 
800 t* 1160 lbs., at $3.40 to $4.25.

George Rountree bought for Harris Abat
toir -Co 190 cattle; good to choice at *4.20 
to $455; medium to good at $3.85 to $4.20: 

it <ows, $3 tojPrflO; common cows, $2.86
/tVr«nk Ijtintisett bought 40 butchers, 1000 

to 1250 16».. at $3.60 to $4.25 per cwt.
E Atkinson, Bellwoods Farm, Went

worth /County, bought 9 car loads of but
chers /and feeders, principally the latter, 
1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3.60 to $3.90 per 
cwt Mr Atkinson Is one of the largest 
féktors In Wentworth, handling about 1UUU 

- kittle, and farming 1000 acres of land.
R. J Collins bought 25 steers. 910 ids. 

each, at $3.40; 50 butchers, 900 to 1100 
lbs. each, at $3.40 to $4, only 4 cattle at

| th,TatoeselHalll!ay bought 6 butchers, 4000 

each, at $4 per cwt.

Chicago I.lve Stock.
. Chicago,Oct ll.v-Cattle—Receipts, aboutfifty»; fancy steers* $6.75 to $7.30.

Hops—Receipts, about 18,000; good to 
piling heavy, $6.60 to $6.65.
, Sheep—Receipts about 22,000; sheep. 
$4 75 to $5.35.

AYRSHIRE CATTLEForty Convictions for Violation of 
Act Within Fonr Weeks.

uForty convi.otlons for violation of the 
License Act is the record of the spe
cial work of the license department 
during the last four weeks.

Without any warning to local in-
been

- Als# Agricultural Implements» etc-» property of HOIM- W«--, ». 
OWENS. Riverside Farm. Monte Bello. Que-. °»

C.P.Ry. North Shore line, between Montreal and 
Ottawa. Sale at 1 p-m-sharpr

.■
spectors, special officers have 
sent round, and in several cases where 
the local inspector protested that the 
law was faithfully observed, convic
tions were secured.

In Welland, six hotels and one shop; 
In Port Col borne, two hotels; Jn Fort 
Erie, two, and in 
cases resulted in fines of $50 and coats 
—$1460 in all—for selling liquor after 
hours. The fines for last month to
taled about $2000.

!: society having 
study anq performance of these and 
kindred Works were not calculated ln 

to interfere with the work of October 17thr1906 /ai
anv way 
existing organizations-

The several members of the deputa
tion appeared to be Impressed with the 
truth of Dr. Smith’s remarks and gave 
him cordial assurances of support, 
particularly on behalf of the church 
choirs of all denominations in the city.

At the request of the deputation E. 
Johnson of Messrs. Nordhelmer, con
sented to act as provisional secretary. 
It was decided to call a public meeting 
of all those Interested ln the project 
at an early date, notice and particu
lars of which will be announced In the 
morning papers of Saturday, the 13th 
Inst.
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SEND FOR LIVE-STOCK CATALOGUE

HON W. OWENS
Riverside Farm,

:CART T- E- ROBSON
Auctioneer,

- t Monte Belle* Que-llderten. Ont-
JOKE MAY COST TWO LIVES.

MayoF of Small Town Excites Jenl- 
ooey of Wife.

;■ GRASMERE
YORKSHIRES

FARMS FOR SALE.

OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM-
GoodHinton, W. Va, Oct. 11.—As the re

fais wife, Charles
p- UK SA1.K—sri,r,.>u»u 
r 250 acres, in square block, 
buildings stabling for 80 cattle, half nllü 
fiom Dundalk; also 100 acres, two mll-s 

Dundalk; no buildings.

suit of a Joke on 
Smith, mayor of the little Town of 
Brooklyn, near here, Is believed to be 
dying, and Mrt Smith is also probably 
fatally wounded.

Smith had Elbert Medley dress up 
as a woman and call him out to the 
gate. Mrs. Smith, maddened by Jeal
ousy, shot her husband thru the stom
ach and lung, and then shot herself.

I have a ‘few yossg sows that 
can be bred at times to salt the 
purchaser. Also a few eholce boars 
from the best strains.

F. 31. CHAPMAN, Audley, Oat.

COMMITTEE UPHOLDS JEWETT Will sell 
W™ H. Dean, 66 "stafford-street.from 

cb< ap. 
Toronto. ■Much to the Chagrin of Chnlrmai^ 

Shaw, of the Board.

When science master Jewett of 
Chatham High School resigned there 
and turned Ms face toward Toronto 
he little knew of the hornet’s nes:

/Z A /-v ACRES — CHOICE SECTION.
near Grenfell, Saskatchewan; 

would rent to right man for three years 
on ciop payment. "Box- 51, World.M. P. MÀLLON MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL sense , 

console 
of an 
golden 
dlstlnc 
wrong, 
to be 
the na 
by the

Xn-m. Toronto, is one of the largestP. Mallon, 33 Jarvis-street, 
wholesale commission dealers in poultry in Toronto, and is doing much to 
bring back trade in and around the old St. Lawrence Market, Mr. Mallon 
is constantly receiving consignments of poultry from all over Ontario, and 
has business connections ln Manitoba, as well as the Maritime Province*.

¥71 ARMS FOR SALE—DON’T KENT. 
_T Don’t stay on high-priced, cramped 
farms Come to Yorkton. Saskatchewan, 
where I can sell you deep soil farms on 
crop payments, near railways, towns, cash 
markets, farmers’ telephones, graded roads, 
prosperous settlement. Write James Arm
strong, 4 East Rlehmond-street, Toronto.

Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of coule bought end «ole ee 

i oui mission.
Fanner» shipment» » epecUit/.
DON’T HESITATE TO WR1TJS OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or »end name and Wt

our weekly market report 
Toronto and nil a«

MAJOR MOOD1E RETURNS.
that he was stirring up. In the whoie 

of the board of education no
St. John’s, Nfld.. Oct. 11—The seal- 

whlch, leftI history
question has aroused keener debate. 
A little unfortunate wording In the 

of the advertisement or lack of

Adventure,ing steamer 
here Aug. 3. conveying Major M' 

of Hudson

II lie,
ÿ. aWELCOME TO ANDREW MACK iCanadian governor 

15 northwest police and supplies f6r 
the Canadian government posts there, 
returned to-day a month overdue, 
the delay having been caused by 
stormv weather, which delayed pro
grès» nt unloading at Forts Fullerton 
and Churchill, 
to bring back 210 tons of coal, which 
she was unable to discharge.

OPPOSITION STILL THERE. form
attention to detail Is said to have 
been responsible for It all. Harbord- 
street Collegiate Institute was In need 
of a science master, 
awarded the position. He claims h»? 
thought he- was applying for the po
sition ». specialist at $1400 a year 
When shown the agreement to sign 
he found the salary $1100, ajid the dut
ies those of an assistant and he re
fused.
ferred to a special committee com
posed of Trustees Shaw, Parkinsoii 
and Levee. The special committee 
failed to come to an agreement, and 
yesterday
Trustee Levee and Parkinson favor
ed the salary of $1400, but Chairman 
Shaw strongly opposed it. 'After most 
of the members had spoken half a 
dozen times the yeas and nays were 
called. Levee, Parkinson and Simpson 
favored Jewett, and Shaw and Davis 
were contrary.

Chairman Shaw was deeply aggriev
ed. “When the members of the board 
refuse to accept ^jny word of honor it 
is time for a Change.” he said as he 
withdrew his minority report, which 
he refused to allow to go before tIn
board of education, as had been agreed 
upon.

Another matter which will cause 
some adverse Criticisms Is the pro
posal to transfer Miss Lawler from case
Harbord-street Collegiate to Jarvis- are taken, that It resembles a lottery
street. Miss Lawler is specialist ln or a g-ame of chance, and so laxer 
English and if the recommendation of ru(es should be applied ; but I am not 
the management committee carries the aware that even In the laws of the 
loss will be greatly felt at Harbord^t gambler he who wins in a lottery by 

»rfarr,w 1 succeed Miss Lawler, ma.rked tickets or In a game of cards 
and Mr. Gundy will go from Jarvis hy like trickery-, or, Indeed, he who 

H,aIb°^d- changes are op- ! bets upon a certainty, is commended
posed by Senior Principal Ehibree and , or excused, and, as. It seems to me,
t-rmcipai uagarty. ■ the conduct of Lawson is not entirely i late Walter Barwlck, K.C.. have re-

... ‘ Incomparable to any of these things
. nter ° ’ s- Association. ! everywhere accounted dishonorable."

The second annual convention of the i The judge says that If Crawford had 
Ontario Sun-day School Association known the truth he would hardly have way for the death of Mr. Barwlck 18 

^eXt’ln.,0l=hnsd :nade the barKaln with the proportion the Salisbury railway wreck, and thl 
w -a? ^.f m 1 d" ot prortt9 reversed. He points out case will go to the courts. Relative!
„ ", C" Mer ltt of Chicago, that Lawson trespassed on Crawford's of Mr. ’arwick are claiming a flgurt
cot °n,thD intern*llfnal secretaries, : lot, and, speaking of the deal, says: in the neighborhood of $100,000. Nt
?,and .^ustice J- J- Mc" "It seems to me to bristle with evl- settlement has yet been effected Witt 
Laren of Toronto will be among the | dences of the deceit, beginning with the relatives of Messrs. Pipon si«4 
principal speakenu j the false recital that he was desirous King.

T OT 12 ON THE 2ND CONCESSION. 
1 i Markham, 80 acres, ln good state of 

cultivation, plenty of water, good orchard 
114 miles from electric railway, solid brick 
house and good building. Apply on pre
mises. ________________________________ ~5
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■ ! Irish Societies Arranffing Recep
tion to Famous Comedian,

Will mailResidents Who Do Not Want Ed
mund St. Closed.

you
Deference* • Bank of

qiitiintancvs. B^preaeiited In Wljei^eg by 
II. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. M

Address coramanicatlcne Western Vaille 
IlnrkeL Toronto. Corre»t>on«leoce 8oli«.*lted.

Mr* Jewett was
The coming week promises to be an 

Interesting one for the members of the 
A-O.H. in Toronto, as they are arrang
ing for a big theatre party at the 
Grand, ln honor of Andrew Mack, the 
young Irish comedian, who is recog
nized as the leader In the profession 
in the delineation of Irish character. 
Messrs. Bernard McWilliams, Patrick 
Wallace, Bernard Donnelly, Charles 
Bean, Michael Kennedy and Hugh Mc
Caffrey, secretaries of the various local 
divisions of the A. O- H„ are arranging 
for the reception, and the members 
are already taking steps to make It a 
memorable one in the history of the 
order.

The following letter has been 
by H. J. Beth une, John ,B. Laidlaw 
and John H. Moss to the mayor:

“We understand that at a recent 
meeting of the board of control it was 
stated that the residents to the west 
of Edmund-street had withdrawn their 
opposition to Mr. Mackenzie's pro
posal to close the street.

"We beg to assure you that such la 
not the case; in fact, If you had been 
in Toronto when the discussion oc
curred we are sure your knowledge of 
the situation would have enabled yon 
to correct the statement.

"We are glad to know that the 
members of the board of control have 
not receded from their previously ex
pressed determination to protect the 
City's rights to this public street, and 
thank you for Instructions given to 
the city engineer to report whether 
there is any obstruction to the use 7f 
the street by the public.

“In, this connection, we would like 
you to draw the attention of the city 
engineer to the condition of the side
walk, about 100 ft. of which has been 
removed, apparently to make room 
for one of the curves of the road.”

sent
The vessel was forced

FOR SALE OH TO LET.Is McDonald & MaybeeTit OR SALE OR RENT—90 ACRES, LOT 
rl 8 con. 7 Pickering, Ont.,’clay loam, 
bank barn, hip roof, power wind mill.brlck 

been rented. Apply J. 11.
IV. F. R. Jonee, 54

:
CARNEGIE PAYS INSTALMENT. Speak 11 

rect on 
byterlan

The whole question was re- Llic Stock Comuilsdon .Salesmen, Wei tarn 
Cuttle Market, Office 95 Wellington avenue, 
Toronto. Also Room» 2 and 4 Bxtaaage 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of caflle, sheep 
«m» bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to conngn- 
mente ot stoek. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will bo made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
E.ther-etreet Branch. Telephone Park 7*1 

A W MAYltefl.

A speelal committee will examine and 
report on the three-score tenders re
ceived by the public library board for 
the new reference library on College- 

The branch library on York-

house, never 
.Tones, Balsam, or 
Yoi go street, Toronto.
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presented two reports.street.
ville-avenue will be ready for opening- 
A cheque for $25,000 toward this build
ing has been received from Mr. Carne
gie.

BRISTLES WITH DECEIT.> be*

Chancellor Meredith’s Opinion of a 
Cobalt Mining Deal. David McDonald, sf

»:Of Interest to Hunters.
Return tickets to all points in the 

land of moose and deer, the C. P. R.’s 
main line between Mattawa and Port 
Arthur and the Temiskamln*- and Klp- 
awa branch, are now being sold to 
hunters at one-way fare, good return- j 
ing until Dec. 8. Useful hints and 
guides to sportsmen are found In the 
Canadian Pacific booklet "Fishing and 
Shooting,” and their "Sportsman's 
Map" Is also helpful. Everyone plan
ning a hunting trip should secure 
copies. C. B. Foster, district passen
ger agent of the C- P- R.> at Toronto, 
will be glad to mall copies free to any 
address. Send along a postal card to
day.

Foç the purposes of an appeal be
fore the privy council. Chief Justice 
Meredith has given ^ written. judg
ment ln the McLeod-Lawson Cobalt 
mining suit. The judgment is ln dis
sent to that of the other judges of 
the appeal, in a motiojj to set asid - 
an agreement betweeiy/Cawson, a min
ing engineer of Cobalt, and Thomas 
Crawford, and says;

“It Is said that this Is a mining 
in which cases great chances

PUDDY BROS.»*

limited.-j • *Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dresssd Hogs, Beef, Etc, ^BRAMPTON SEWAGE SYSTEM
Offices: 35-37JarvisSLFailure to Notify Provincial An- 

"* thorlttea May Delay It.
: of entering upon the land for the pur

pose of prospecting the same for min
erals. whereas in truth he had al* $ 
ready unlawfully entered and pros- 
pected and was desirous only of reap
ing the fruits of the discoveries al
ready made In violatiorf of the own* ; 
ers" rights of property.”

A $32.000 sewage system contem
plated by Brampton may be delayed 
by the failure of the municipality to 
notify the provincial board of health 
before proceeding with the plan.

Two bylaws were submitted on Mon
day last to the ratepayers and car
ried, one to raise $26,000 for the new 
system. Section 30 of the Public 
Health Act requires that the hoard he 
first notified, and the town clerk has 
been notified to that effect- 

The system proposed is the septic 
tank plan, and was recommended by 
Willis Chipman, C.E.,
Various delays have 
when the present omission is remedied 

Port l to Oct. 10, inclusive. 1906, being $100 ] the work will be proceeded with at an 
, for each of the 132 days.

A ■
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British Cattle Market*
London, Oct, 11.—Canadian cattle In tne 

British markets are quoted at 10c to ll%e 
per 11».: refrigerator lieef, 874c to 9%c 
pound.

Grenadiers’ Parade,
The parade of ttie Royal Grenadiers 

at the Armories last night was well
attended, nearly 500 of all ranks an- The city entered suit against the To-

nMTmisrsi Afs-sss ">■» =°. ». -*»«*•
thru battalion movements, and after- neglect to provide a service of cars 
wards skirmishing was practised by reasonably computing with the provi- 
the companies. sions of the agreement of Sept. 1, 1891.

The regiment will parade at 7.30 a. | The city's claim is also for $13.200 
m. on the morning of Thanksgiving ! held to be payable by the defendants 
Day (18:h Inst), in drill order and will as llouldated damages by reason cf the 
take part In the tactical exercises in neglect of the defendant's from dune 
the vicinity of Cooks ville and 
Credit

WILL GO TO THE COURTS.
CITY SUING RAILWAY.

The executors of the estate of the to be 
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■ LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

II fused the settlement of £5000 offered 
by the London and Southwestern RàH-

7

1 Tbe wholesale fruit market may be re- 
tooYèd at almost any time from Its present 
r-n:*tèra hack to the individual warehouses, 

• cold weather rendering life anything 
comfortable down at the Scott-street 
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COBALT—New Management Will Make Strenuous Pevelopment—COBAU rN CANADIAN MINING NEWS DEPOfTCalifornia . 
Jvuibo . ..... 
Cariboo McKI 
Inter. Coal,* 
Dion end V 
Manhattan

4%tiiie.v ..........
Coke „v...

Sa-ûa1:::: 

California Monarch Oil ... 32 
Cobalt Stocks— - 

Amalgamated 
Buffalo .....
Foster ...........
Gordon
Hu«>on Bay ..
Kerr Lake .................... .
McKinley Dar. Savage
Montreal ...... .........
Nlpisahig ..........................
Pi terebn Lake ...................... .. 106
Red Rock ...............
Rothschilds ...........
Silver Leaf...........
Silver Bar .....
Silver City ...........
Sliver Queen .........
Trethewey ......
University .............

Office. 83 Yoitge Street—Upstairs.:.V. ao

LE 31) n
Correspondents In every mining camp In Canadai Special representa

tive in Cobalt. Private communication with all financial experts in 
York.

76100 r2.062.50
very evident of late. How unctuous
ly and piously indignant some peo
ple get when revelations of political 
rascality are being made—If It 
touches the other party; but when 
It touches their own—how indiffer
ent and preoccupied! With what In
dustry the Conservative papers are 
Just now retailing that whole black 
story of the debauchery of a con
stituency In Western Ontario! No 
place Is too prominent to give to It. 
and space Is absolutely of no im
portance. On the other hand, how 
careful the Liberal papers are that 
the public shall know all about-ttie 
operations of certain trading com
panies and the connection therewith 
of leading politicians of the opposite 
stripe. And how few are the papers 
that are damning the whole dirty 
business and calling for vengeance 
upon evil-doers Irrespective of party! 
If we could get rid of all this sham 
In politics, and get all at once 
decently honest In matters of this 
sort, there would be some dosen or 
so of party heelers spending the next 
few years In the penitentiary, men 
who have been counted influential 
In their party would drop dut of 
sight suddenly and forever, and the 
country would get one of the most 
wholesome political lessons It has 
ever had.

Public sentiment to evidently be- 
coming aroused to. the neceeslty of 
stamping out corruption in public life 
without regard to party. The Chris
tian Guardian, in its last Issue, Bays:

The premier and attorney-general 
of Ontario are to be thanked and 
congratulated upon their determin
ation to root out political corrup
tion from the province. It Is most 
regrettable that there should be 
found men In the ranks of the Con
servative party in the City of Lon
don who have no sympathy with 
the efforts of the government and 
evidently prefer that nothing should 
be done to ferret out and punish 
the rascals of the other party. 
What lies behind this remains to 
be seen, but It bodes no good for 
the Conservative party of that rid
ing. It is also very regrettable 
that the Liberal press, In some In
stances, have raised the cry of 
"politics’’ to account for the activ
ity of the administration. The gov
ernment should be credited with 
being sincere until their delinquen
cies prove It otherwise. If the Lib
erals know of corruption on the 
partvof the Conservât.ves, It is now 
their bounden duty as well as their 
Interest to expose It. and we hope 
they will do so. By all means pos
sible, let the Augean stables be 
cleansed. One of the greatest evils 
of undue partisanship Is that It 
both incites to corruption, and then 
uses its agencies to prevent ex
posure and punishment. The un- 
corrupt citizens of this province 
should keep on the pressure until, 
tho compelled to admit the guilt of 
some of our people In the past, 
■they can at least hold up their 
heads with the happy consciousT 
ness that they are not partakers of 
the same.

2.70.........;............; 2*5
We make a specialty of preparing reports and prospectuses. AcoSrate 

Information furnished upon any mining property or stock. News supplied 
from any Canadian camp by confidential letter.

Information furnished upon mining laws. Details of company pipzao- 
tion explained. Correspondence solicited. Wire or write to

J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary, '5 
83 Yonge-street, Toronto.

20
Committee Take a Stand oi^Leuty 

Avenue and Dufferin Grove 
Préposais.

:red
iHlRE
IONS

But When Liquidation Runs Its 
Course, Prices Show Firm

ness at Advances.

67
100126

3.003.26
70■

22%22%
!I0
4070

30
1820%heavy selling of the Cobalt 

stocks occurred In yesterday's market. 
Holders of mining shares were evl- 

variety of fear

"Expropriation” Is the new toy the 
aldermen have to play with, as was 
shown at the meeting of the parks and 
exhibition committee yesterday.

City Solicitor Chisholm sent the fol
lowing letter, accompanied by a draft 
bylaw, relating to the taking over of 
the Leuty Park property;

“I beg to send you, às requested by 
the chairman of your committee, a by
law which I have drawn for the ex
propriation of these lande. The bylaw 
Is dratted In conformity with the sta
tute, so that no entry is to be made 
except for the purpose of survey, be
fore an award Is made, and the cor
poration can withdraw upon payment 
of the costs of the arbitration, If they 
are not satisfied with the amoiur; of 
the award.’’

Aid. Noble Informed the committee 
that a large petition was In circula
tion, and Would be presented to coun
cil, protesting against the city expro
priating the property. He thought it 
unfair to the Amusement Company, 
who had purchased the property, to 
keep the question In abeyance.

Aid. Sheppard said any expense the

S 'Some 0
73

125............. 126%
9.00 8.00

15 14.70IONS
HOGATE

HANDLES

dently under some 
which they themselves could not ex
plain- The sentiment was due posi
tively to the fact that tor two days the 

whole, Instead of

—Salre—
C.G.F.S.—10,000, 10,000 at 8%.
White Bear—500, 500, 2500 at 9%, 1200 at

9%. -100 at 90.
§ Silver Leaf—300 nt 20. 5000 at 20%.

Silver Queen—100 at 126%, 100, 100, 100 
at 127, 100 at 126%, 500 nt 126%, 100 at 
120.

University—20, 20 nt 14%.
Foster—200 at 2.70. ,

Peterson Lak
Cobalt Issues as a

had actually lost a fewgoing up 
cents a share. Holders forgot to rea- 

that a continuously advancingson
market Is not known In stock exchange 

There are occasions In Cobalt r-fftocke.
H. C. Barber of 45 Adelaide-street Hast; 

Toronto, and Cobalt, furnishes the follow
ing quotations of Cobalt stocks ;

Asked.

transactions, 
which speculative profits are being 
sought, and when this occurs prices 
naturally decline under the realizing. 
Part of the passent liquidation Is easi
ly traceable to unloading by under
writing syndicates. In Foster a block 
of stock c&me on the market thru 
neglect of financial foresight. Coneld 
enn.g the selling, th* support was well 
maintained, and when the offerings 

withdrawn the bids Immediately 
responded. After the close of the mar
ket enquiries among brokers revealed 
a scarcity of free stock and offers at 
adavances were made, but without ac
ceptance. The New York curb market 
responded to the weakness at Toronto, 
but the net declines in any of the shares 
were not of a sufficient nature to cause

Id.
AhltlM and Cobalt
Buffalo......................
Foster........................
Gilpin ................................ .. .85
Hudson Bay'Extended .. 3.50
Kerr Lake ......... -1 .►
McKIn. Dar. Savage .
Nlpleslng ........... ....
Red Rock .................... .
Rothschild .....................
Silver Bar .....................
Silver Leaf......... ...... ».

40.41BEST 2.252.88
2.93 2.85

3.25
75.00
3.00, 3.25 

. 22.50 22.37%
. .70 .45

I xThe Sentinel, In the revelations, finds 
a cause for Orangemen to be gratified 
In that at least two members of Mr.
Borden’s, western party did not become 
Involved in the land scandal. It says:

The evidence before the royal In
surance commission has revealed the 
fact that several of the members of 
parliament who accompanied Mr.
Borden on his tour out west a 
couple of years ago Improved their 
opportunity to engage In land specu- company had been put to could be ud-
latlons which were not altogether justed by the city solicitor.

I creditable. Indeed, one, at least. Aid. Dunn was of the opinion that
is upon record sls having secured the Amusement Company count look
Inside Information from'D. D. Mann after Itself without the assistance of
of the Canadian Northern Railway, Aid. Noble.
by means of which he and his asso- Someone made a remark on the side, 
elates were to profit at the expense that the company was trying to get
of the settlers. " stock subscribed for the purpose ot

A serious situation Is created when carrying the project thru, 
members of parliament accept fav- Mr- Chisholm's letter and bylaw were 
ors of this kind from railway con- sent on to council, 
tractors, and Mr. Fowler and Mr. Want Dufferin Park, Too.
Lefurgey have placed themselves There was quite a deputation to ad- 
in a position that cannot be defend- voc&te the city getting possession of 
ed. the piece of property known as Dut-

It Is exceedingly gratifying, how- ferln Park, or Pine Grove. This lias
ever, to note that neither the name been discussed in committee and coun-
of the late E. F. Clarke nor that of ell for the past two years. Both tnc
Dr. T. S. Sproule, who were mem- park and assessment commissioners
hers of the party, have been In any are ln favor of the project. There are
way connected .with the disgraceful about eight acres, and the Price is
transactions which have been in- about $37,000. Commissioner Form
vestlgated by the Insurance,, com- will confer with the owners. If 
mission. These gentlemen were cannot make a satisfactory deal the 
members of Mr. Borden's party," as city will expropriate, if Aid. Adams 
well as Mr. Fowler and Mr; Le fur- motion goes thru council, 
gey. Had they been looking for dp- Controller Shaw’s motion, that the 
portunltles to speculate Id North- park commissioner be instructed to rc-
west-lands no doubt It would have P<>,rt at once the blocks of land most
been as èasy for them to get ln on suitable for playgrounds Jn Ward
the ground floor as other members f ot an<L
of the party. That they did not I streets, and between Teraulay-street 
share ln the speculation shows that Ï Centre-avemie down to the ar-
they were proof against the tempta- * m°*es and

tiawe^ofmtPzens^There^are black - W ^blocks as^e eommlttee .pay
StHMve^ave reason to congratulate ]Bernard- 
the members of the association that ^enue? Wenf and OsbomeUtroets be
their grand ,master-Dr. Sproule- pjehased for a park, was received,
and tti6 then editoï of The Sentinel rn\_„ nint la 224 fpet bv 195 feet# The 7E F. Clarke were not Implicated ** ^L ^rne-strœï Jnd

In the questionable deal which has continue Brunswick-avenue thru. The
Just eomejtq-light, and which offer- committee recommended to council
ed such Substantial Inducements. th6t thls ^ dona
Instead of joining Mr. Fowler and Mr. Forman was Instructed to make 
Mr. Lefurgey they wisely considered the beet bargain he could for the sand- 
thetr obligations not to engage in pits on Chrlstle-street for a park, 
ati undertaking of such a character. Adams' Furniture Co. asked $250 for

damages to their show fixtures ln the 
stove building at the exhibition. The 
park commissioner will report on the 
claim.

Edgar J. Jarvis wrote recommending 
the expropriation of Munro and Vic
toria parks and the Leuty-avenue pro
perty.

I, ONT. .20
.50 .40

were .18.20%
Sliver Queen ........... .....................
Tem. & Hudson Bay .... 75.00 
Ternis. Telephone 
Trethewey ....
University ......

1.26
67.50iie Clydesdale - 1.65 ........

.. 10.00 8.75
. 15.00 14.70 ■ <

red in Canada, 
er he buys or 

L chance to get

Bheuld time be 
fences. Westen 
R., and can be

Cobalt Stock* ln New York,
Head & Co. report the following on me 

New York curb on the Cobalt stocks: Sil
ver Queen closed 1% to 1%. high 1%, low 
1% 1SO0; Foster closed 2% to 2%. high
2%, low 2%, 2500; McKinley closed 21% 
to 21%, high 22%, low 21%, 8000 shares.

Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities. Limited. Cob 

lion Life Building, furnish the following 
nictations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange: ^ ^

Silver Leaf....................«... -21
Silver Queen .....................  1-35
Rothschild ............................
McKinley Dar. Savage ...
Silver Bar ...........
Buffalo ............
Nlplselng ......
Red Rock  ................. 6||k, 'not
Feeler ......................................
Kerr Lake .....................
University .......................... • }$•*>
Trethewey ...... .................I*-**1 v
Crown Bank .............. ••••'112.50
Union Stock Yards ............. 98.00
Dominion Permanent ....*82.76 
Carter Crume preferred.. 87.00 
.Carter Crume common 
Colonial Investment .
Sun & Hastings ......
Canadian Oil .................
Raven Lake Cement .
National Portland Cement 65.00 
Trusts & Guarantee.4®.00 
Agnew Auto Mailer.,..-.. 22.-5 
Diamond Vale Coal ...... -24%
International Coal & Coke .60 
Hudson Bay ...»...•■••••• fiv;
w. -A. Rogers preferred.-. 97.00

do. common

POSTER COBALTconcern.Of the carnival --of corruption which 
reigned in London last year, .and 
which is now being investigated, The 
Presbyterian does not mince words, 
but hacks deep, let the chips fall where 
they may. It says:

Reading the scandalous revela
tions in the realm of high finance 
and Tammany politics In the Unit
ed States, there has been the temp
tation to assume an air of Phari
saic superiority to our neighbors. 
But the revelations made by the 
tidily press during the past few 
weeks have been such as to rudely 
shock our pride, 
mess which has been uncovered has 
made every honest man to hinj his 
head and every patriot to blush for 
his country’s honor. The story of 
the grasping greed ot men who have 
occupied high positions ln the coun
try in their manipulation of trust- 
funds for their own selfish aggran
dizement; of the unblushing corrup
tion in connection with the London 
election, In which men who kep^ 
themselves In the shadow used men 
without character or conscience as 
their tools; of putrid social condi
tions ln one of the most prosperous 
counties of Ontario, and of sordid 
graft and grab ln other, quarters 
fills one with- shame and sorrow.
It one did not believe. In spite of all 
the humiliating revelations of the 
past few days, that the great heart 
of the people is sound, and that 
there is still moral vitality enough 
to rid the body politic of Its loath- 

disease. he would be plunged 
into pessimistic despair. 
'»***•••'•*.* • * v* *
' It is a significant fact That these 

things, which remind us of some 
of the darkest days ln our Cana
dian history, are taking place In 
the period of the greatest material 
prosperity which the country has 
ever known. It Is not a case of men 
being driven to crime by lack of 
bread; it Is not an outbreak of dis
honesty among the so-called lower 
classes; It, Is a revelation of the dis
regard of the fundamental princi
ples of truth and honor among 
those who hold their heads high ln 
the social-and business worlds. Let 
It be cheerfully granted that there 
are thousands who hav> not bowed 
the knee to this modern. Baal, and 
who cherish the. old-fashioned pr.n- 
ciples of honor and Integrity; yet 
the disease Is deep-rooted and In
fections and demands heroic treat
ment. These things are but symp- 

They tell US of a weakened 
of honor; of the blunting of 

conscience; of a lowering of Ideals; 
of an Increasing worship of the 
golden calf, that blinda men to the 
distinction between right and 

No Intelligent man needs

Vein Struck Under Lake. »
The directors ot Clear Lake Mining 

Co. have received further particulars 
of the results of, the diamond drilling 
on the lake portion of this property. 
An excellent vein has been located, 
which can be traced and developed 
from the land portion of the claim.
New Management Takes Charge. 
Wills & Oo. report « a big enquiry 

for the stock of the Watts urines, 
Limited, of which 100,009 shares will be 
offered at 80 cents a ghare on Satur
day, The! new management took 
charge of the property on Thursday. 
More men are being engaged and an 
order has been placed for labor saving 
machinery. This company has under 
option an adjacent claim, which may 
later be added to that already held- 
New Yorker* Take to Canadian*
B. B. Harland ot H B- Harlan & 

Co., returned on Wednesday frbm New 
York. Mr. Harlan’a .trip was partly 
in connection with the Cobalt proper- 
tjetCln which he is interested. He was 
surprised at the interest displayed by 
the New Yorkers in the Canadian 
mines, which, he says, have already 
eclipsed transactions in other mining 
Securities on the New Yor-lj curb. "The 
people down there,’’ said Mr. Harlan, 
are highly Impressed with everything 
Canadian, am have given splendid re
sponse to the request for investment 
in the Northern Ontario mining shares. 
There Is a tendency that speculation 
mav enter Into the shares to a wild 
extent, but it Is to be hoped that this 
will be held down."

Strong After the Close.
The softness in Cobalt stocks yes

terday had not the substance which 
the quotations might convey. After 
the close of the market Sliver Queen 
was bid up five points to 136 without 
enticing sales. This stock sold early 
ln the day at 126- Foster underwent 
a similar experience, saieajïfiie made 
as low as 261. but whep these were 
taken in, no stock was forthcoming, 
altho the bid was raised to 264.

New Machinery at Once.
A contract for the most modem ma

chinery has been made with the Allls- 
Chalmers Co. of Montreal by the Fos
ter Mining Co. The contract Includes 
drills and compressors and electric 
lighting equipment. The shipment of 
the contract Is to be made within two 
days ana must arrive at Cobalt within 
ten days. A construction engineer will 
accompany the machinery to insure 
immediate Installation. •*- 
Largest Vein ln Kerr lake Section.

In the circular on Foster, Cobalt, B. 
B- Harlan & Co. say ln part: The main 
shaft of the Foster property Is down 
only 50 feet. There Is a slope on the 
velng 100 feet long and 40 feet high and 
the ore In this slope, estimated at 600 
tons, Is ready to knock down and take 
out It is tremendously high grade and 
may run $4000 to $5000 per ton, or a 
total value Of $2,000,000 to $2,500,000, 
more than twice the entire capitaliza
tion of the company, which Is only6 
$1.000,000.

In the orè house, sacked and ready 
for shipment, -is about 200 tons addi
tional, some of which will run $10,000 
per ton; estimating it at $6000 per ton. 
total $1,000,000. 
that there Is ore practically ready to 
ship estimated at $8,60y,000. 
this one item alone the stock 
should have a value of over 
$3.50 per share. What, then, Is 
the additional value of the stock? 
One hundred and five feet from the 
bottom of the shaft, ln a cross-cut, a 
winze was sunk ten feet, which shows 
an 18-inch vein of fabulously rich ore.

The main Foster vein Is about two 
feet wide and Is by far the largest velfl 
ln the Kerr Lake section. All the pre
sent work has been done merely to 
open up the property and get ready 
for production on a big scale. It Is 
little more than prospect work,ana yet 
on this work there Is estimated $3.500,- 
000, either blocked out or sacked ready 
to i^hip.

Is the snbjcct of a special market letter just issued by us. - 
Any one at all interested in this stock should read same At; 

i jance. Sent free to any address. We buy a*d sell all re
liable Cobalt stocks. ed-7’’

fédéra-

, Auctioneers B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited i
1.20

1.30 Phone Main 6333. ...» 6 Kina St. West, Torento, *16.25
3.003.25

54%
.. 2.35
.. 23.00

aridThe malodorous 22.00

The filter Leaf Mining 
Co., Limitedires 50

iou
K I ,’Wpll80.00 

82 SO 
24:00 '■Ai,offers the greatest inducement to investors to-day. 

Wire, phone or call at
/:: à.26 

81.60 
... 94.00 
... 46,50

8.00
75.00
85.00

* . -

59.00 1LE Rooms B and C, Confederation' 
Life Bldg., Toronto

.1»

.65 v 
:53HON W-. fii t-94>25

80.00 V<um en
d

Mining Company Remove Transfer 
Office From New York to Toronto
It is reported that the transfer office 

of the Silver Leaf Mining Co., Limited, 
located tn New York.^s

IP YOU WANT TO BUY 
OB SELLCobalt stocks.the land

FOR SALE6 some f liver Queen
Trethewey
Abbltlbl
Rambler-Cariboo

Foster 
Buffalo 
bflver Leaf 
White Bear

Cobalt Stocks
which Is now
to be removed to Toronto, and 
Trusts and Guarantee Co. of Toronto 
will be registrars of the stock In Place 
of the Trust Co. of America, New York 
City, a? in the past. There Is also a 
rumor afloat that a syndicate compos
ed of Canadians, are negotiating »r 
the purchase of the controlling inter
est of the Silver Leaf mine, and there 

reliable In the

Write or wire ue.
Also some choice Coleman pro

perties for sale at close prices.

waited

MontrealAlbert • I
arm,
! Bello. Qua- P. Asia FT all,

Phone M. 2 386609 Temple Bulldlns 
Member Standard Stock and Mining ExchangeIs evidently something 

ren<fi-t, considering the fact that the 
transfer office will be moved from New 
York to Toronto.

J. Gurry Go.,?The Weèkly Sun speaks trenchantly 
on the situation as follows:

The land deal ln. Which Messrs. 
Fowler, Bennett and Lefurgey 
figured was not an ordinary private 
speculation, ln which the public 
havevno concern. It was a trans
action ln which a profit was made 
absolutely certain because of the 
favor shown these members of par
liament by two railway-magnates; 
and railway magnates do not give 
favors worth a couple of hundred 
thousand dollars to members of par
liament without expecting anequiva- 
lent at the public expense.

. • •
The mem 

whom Sir 
promised the best that was going, 
and to whom Dan Mann gave pri
vate Information worth thousands 
of dollars, occupy seats on- the 
Speaker's left. If railway mag
nates are ready to do so much for 
members of the opposition, how 
much more must they be willing 
to do for members who form part 
of the majority on which the gov
ernment depends for ,lts existence.

COBALTERE
IIRES

—LIM1TED-
Manning Arcade - - Toronto

-----------------------------------------------------------

Shipment» of ore from Cobalt for the month of 
September were as follow»:

Kerr Lake - - 
Nip lasing 
University 
Buffalo 
Drummond 
LaRose 
Silver Queen 
Violet 
Nova ScotlA

Bring» Good Report» From Silver 
Leaf Mine.

Mr. Clair Hodgson, eon of Mrs. M. A. 
Hodgson of the Grand Union Hotel, 
who has spent the summer on the SH- 
xes Leaf property, returned from Co
balt yesterday, bringing with him some 
verv fine specimens of ore which he 
took out of the 80-foot level of that pro- 
pefty.

Mr. Hodgson speaks very highly of 
the Silver Leaf, and predicts that in 
the near future this property will be 
recognized as one of the leading mines 
ln the Kerr and Giroux Lake districts-

» Care
9 -SW16E

The next Cobalt stock in line for a big adVaace. 
Adjoins the famous Nipiseing and is a producing 

mine.
Will shortly be on dividend paying basis.
Buy st oi^oe

SMI LB Y dE STANLEY, 162-154 
Toronto. Phone Mftw

McKinley -The Property Committee.
Commissioner Harris’ recommenda

tion, that $40,000 be spent In re-decor
ating and painting the corridors and 
rooms of the city hall was adopted by 
the property committee. About $10,000 
will be spent each year until the ap
propriation is used up.

The Carnation Society was granted 
the use" of the assembly hall ln the 
city hall for January 23 and 24.

The Harris Abattoir Co, was given 
permission to lnstal a hot-water heat
ing system In St. Lawrence Market.

Herbert Peters was granted a lease 
ot lot 6, north side of Colbome-streët,

! formerly occupied by the Imperial 
; Loan and Investment Co. It was sug- 
' gested by Chairman Dunn that, In fu- 

all lessees of city property be 
required to pay three months’ rent in 
advance. He will Introduce a motion to 
that effect ln council.

hun* sow» that 
roes to suit tho 
lew choice boars 
kin*.
N, Andley, Oh*.

a
4 _ “ F2
3
1 " 
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In All 96 "
Cobalt is no donbt the greatest Silver Camp 

evsr kaown in the world, write for parti
culars, aad watch our ads. We have some
thin* good we are going to place before the 
public in a few days.

Seed for Market Letters, mailed ft
J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
84 King St. We»t. Toronto, Ont.

ON & HALL
TORONTO

toms.
sense

e

A. T. BUDDsalen 
IKBT 
VARDS, TORONTO

ought end solo oo

hers of parliament to 
Thomas Shaughnessy

wrong.
to be told that our place among 
the nations is not to be determined 
by the counting of heads, or by the. 
Increase of wealth, but by the 
character and moral fibre of the 
people. We may boost of growing 
population and rapid development, 
but unless the national structure 
which we are rearing is founded 

the bed rock of honor and 
It will

ON. -OP-Cobnlt Development Doubling.
One of the most aggressive and pro

gressive companies of Cobalt Is the 
"Columbus Cobalt Silver Company."
Their new steam plant Is a complete 
success, working day and night double 
shift. The results are extraordinarily 
promising as the shaft gets deeper. Be
sides the four veins that the company 
already have on their big lot, Mr.

i^^'ilS’h.XSS'SS'h.'T eORMALY, TILT 8 CO.
on to something.that bids fair to sur- 36 1-2 King SI. E., Teronle. Pheee M 18*3
prise the district soon, hence their stock 
is being bought up very fast, and quiet- 
ly, by the conservative Cahadlans and PARAI TC §Hver Suefn* 
Americans. "Tips" have been sent,to vVDrIL I 3 sutZ? nfr 
Toronto citizens to pick up Columbus „ _ , _stock ■ McKinlcy-D.rragh-Savage—Buffalo—Hud.on Bay

Mr." Daniel Slmp»n. mn.ger. h„, fï:;" S';!" ''™‘

Investment Exchange Company
491 Bread view, Toronto. Phone N. 47»ft

■
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NATION OF MAR- 
•end name and we 

:ly market report 
Toronto aed all ee- 
r.*d ln Winnipeg by

>
COBALT le at the King Edward Hotel.'And 

haa for sale a number of 
flratolaie

ture We buy and sell Silver Queen. Foster, 
Trethewey, Silver Lest and ell ether 
Cobalt stocks.

Aek tor daily market lette.’.P. COBALT SILVER
PROPERTIES ’ »

cna Western Cattle 
sDomlencc Solicited.

Board ot Work».upon
truth and righteousness, 
crumble to pieces thru Its own In
herent rottenness.

Sub-committee of the Yloard of 
works met and considered Yhe advisa
bility of constructing a spur line into 

Contractor Ash,bridge’s Bay district. The C. P.
i R. wrote, advising the city to bul!d 
I the line. The city engineer reported 
! the cost would be $140,000. The com
mittee decided to wait and see what 
the G. T. R. would do.

City Hall Note».

IS CANAl IAN GIRL.
It will thus be seen

l Maybee "Wife of Wisconsin
Working In Cleveland Hotel.Speaking of directors who do not di

rect on corporation boards, The Pres
byterian says:

One of the grave abuses revealed 
by the insurance Investigations Is 

(, the presence on corporation boards
* ot directors who do not direct The 

names of ministers and Judges and
; others of social standing are added 
l to the lists of directors .and are 
; regarded by the public as a certi

ficate of good character for the 
ï company. The men who thus al-
* low their names to be used without 
i keeping themselves informed as to 
; the details of the businese transac- 
? tions of the company are really 
t actlng^it may be, quite without 
I' Intention—as decoy ducks.
I man who allows his name to be 
t used as a director of a company 
I cannot shield himself from the 
‘ blame that attaches to any crooked

work by pleading- innocence or Ig
norance. If he does not know, he 
ought to know. Men of standing 

•! and reputation ought to keep them
selves clear of any business concern 

;• to which they are not prepared to 
devote time and thought, and for 
the conduct of which they are not 

! prepared to accept their share of 
: responsibility. No man of charae- 
[• ter oan afford to allow his name 

to be used for advertising purposes 
ln any concern which he Is not 
ready to stand or fall by.

0 Under the caption “Pecksnlffian Poli
tics," The Christian Guardian remarks 
editorially of the recent political and- 
Insurance revelations:

Hypocrisy Is not all confined to 
the church, and It Is about as loath- 

i some a thing outside as within. 
That there Is such a thing as poli
tical Pecksnlffianlsm has been made

On
DAY, FERGUSON & DAY■Salesmen, Western 

Wellington .1 vomie, 
2 and 4 Bxtoaege 
k Yard., Toronto 
• of cattle, sheep 

"ireful and per- 
1 given to vonsign- 

•ales and prompt 
forfesenmdence 

Bank, 
et-phene Park "87.

A W MiVIlBR.

Kenosha, Wis., Oct. 11.—Mary Har
riet Forrester, wife of E. L. Forrester, Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries Public

Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybory. ~
Expert Mining Engineer and Provincial Land 

Surveyor in connection.

a -"Contractor, who disappeared from 
her fine home In this city on Sept. 8, 
has been located at Cleveland, where 
she is working as a seamstress ln an 
hotel.

The woman was found by Chief of 
Police Kohler of Cleveland, who de
clined to take her Into custody, but 
notified the officials here that Mrs.
Forrester had told him that she would 
be found at the hotel when she was 
wanted. She declines to make .any 
statement ln regard to her departure. from Bloor to i-\ k,, $22,156. 
and says she is satisfied. Forrester City Engineer Rust and Assessment 
started for Cleveland last night, and Commissioner Forman have recom- 
wfil make an effort to get hi« wife to mended the widening of Greenwood- 
return with him and her children. Mrs. 1 avenue to a width of 66 feet, from Ger- 
ForreSter was formerly Mary Harriot i rard-stroet to the G. T. R. tracks. The 
Moore of Sudbury, Canada. total assessable frontage is 2854 feet,

and the cost of the work will be $2600. 
Mr. Forman Is not ln favor of the 

Ingersoll, Oct. l.-r-(Special.)— Dur- purchase of Knox College site for a 
lng the fair yesterday afternoon LI- park. It is too expensive.

Inspector King seized a quan- The city engineer recommended mac- 
tity of whiskey, which was being sold adam roadway for Dupont-etreet, from 
at one of the booths. Walter Smith Christie 700 feet west, 
of Woodstock pleaded guilty to selling City Engineer Rust has recommend- 
the "liquor without a license, and he ed the construction of the following 
xvn„ flmarl $50 and costs asphalt block

Two cases of pocket-picking were re- street, from King to Wellington, $5589; 
ported, the victims being J. J. Kerwin West Market-street, from Front to 
of Mount Elgin And Orrin Simmons King, $6583
Of Verschovle Joseph Price of Lee-avenue, and
Oi vereenuy. , John Bull, Danforth-avenue, both out

side the city limits, have anplled tp

Park Commissioner Chambers says 
there is no foundation for the com
plaint that the animals ln the Rlverdale 
Zoo are not kept properly.

The following asphalt pavements are 
recommended by the city engineer: 
Mutual-street, from Gould to Gerrard, 
$3905; McGill, from Yonge to Mutual, 
$7265; Mutual-street, from Queen to 

I Wllton-avenue, $8814; Chrlstle-street,

Dominion
OGILVIE GENERAL MEETING. Cobalt Stock 

Bought and SoldNotwithstanding Reverses,Company 
Has Had Good Yea? Financially. Cobalt StocksBROS.

I
s■ D. I have buyers and sellers of 

Trethewey, silver Queen, Uni- 
Foster, MoKlnley- 
Buffalo, c liver Leaf,

Montreal,
annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., 
Limited, was held this afternoon at

Oct. 11.—(Special.)—The
A. E. 08LER fi CO.,

43 Victoria St., - Toronto.
rt in Live end 
eef, Etc. 31 vers It y,

Darragh,
Abltlblc, Red Rock, Hudson Bay 
Extended-

The

7 Jarvis St. the head offices of the company, C. R.
Hosmer. president, ln the chair.

The directors, In submitting their an
nual report, referred to the serious 
misfortunes which occurred during the 
year, and In particular to the accident 
which happened to the company’s ele-

buimn, ;t tfi»»»™'-. tb«* ««ou. Inter-
! y,ndeL »ky,'haTHniMinv such of Its ruptions to the businese of the com-

94 iUon, With0tJle„,«rlldspEfrOTed has been pany the net earnings for the year 
contents as were destroyed, has b en gmoyUI>ted to $235,262.43. The rest au- |

36 ÏÏmoS from oroolrtv rescue amount count remains Intact at $1,011.000, and , and managing director; Sir George A.
insurance fund ^-ount.’ the balance carried forward to profit : Drummond, Sir H. Montague Allan, E.

TÆÆwd torTand and loss account is $198,371.38. The 8. Clouston, H. S. Holt, Shirley ,_OgH-
chargea to pront ana , usua, dlv,dends were paid during the vie. and the following officers were

150 T fire occurred at the company’s ele- I year. appointed: T. Williamson, secretary ; S.
vator at the Glenora Mill, but the ! Mr. Thompson, vice-president s and A. McMurtry, treasurer; W. A. Black,
' fant is again in operation. ! managing director, was pleased to be ; general manager western division; Col.

,*h, The company’s flour mill, warehouse able to assure the shareholders that A. E. Labelle, loçal manager; Frank 
, ! and barrel factory at Fort William are j the business outlook for the current i H. Anson, general superintendent;
'i ■ completed, the operation of which, year was most promising. George A. Coelett, Fort William, man-
1 however. Is necessarily delayed, owing | The following gentlemen were elect- ager.

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. The Ontario IQ j'Appelle Land Go.. LimitedWire, write or telephone.land for the pur-

;he same for mln- 
vuth he had al- 
ntered and pros- - 
rous only of reap- 
:ie discoveries al* 
it Ion of the own- 
•ty.’f Î

Asked. 
.........113

Bid. T. W. MURRAY
MAIN 1264

Notice i. htr.br liven thnt the Annual General 
Meetini of Shareholders of tbir'tbinpany will be 
held st the Heed Office of the Company, 21 Jordan 
•treet, Toronto, on Thursday, November let, l»** 
at 12 O’clock noon.

E. B. OSLER, Maaaeine Director.
Toronto, October 5 th, 190&

Crown Bank.............
Standard Loan.........
Col. Invest. & L Co 8.20
Sun A Hastings Loan 82
Dominion Permanent ......... 83
Trust & Guarantee 
Rio Janeiro 5 P-c. bondfi.... 77

do. stock ... ___
Canadian Oil...................
W. A. Rogers pref ....

do. common ................
City Dairy common ...
Carter Crume preferred

do. common ................
National Portland Cement.. 65
Rambler Cariboo ..............   155
Con, Mining & Smelting.... 155 
Granby Smelter

White Bear (non-aesessalite). 10% 
North Star .
Monte Cristo
Giant...........
Novelty .........

-Inspector SAses Uqnor. 90 43 VICTORIA ST.&ÔÔ
77

cense 78
45; 76
44 I96

C. R. Hosmer, presi
dent; F. W. Thompson, vice-president
ed directors:pavements: Simcoe-HE COI RTS,

*5
I lie estate of tha 
,c. K.C., have 
h of £5000 offered 
couth western Rail- 
1, f Mr. Barwlck 1C 

B y wreck, and the • 
courts. Relatlx'ei 
claiming a figure 

li ot $100.000. Nc 
peen effected wilt 
b ssrs. Pipon aJ*>!

84
re- 24.... 30

an
150

Ing™R0uP0Oct°Unb-(S^eclaL)^One of j the city engineer for a supply of city 

the smallpox patients lias been releas- water and ^
ed and the other two have so far re- I consider t e* applications this afte.

&ittLSStK,S:|*TM. McPh.ii « a-
doctor im be about I department has resigned to accept a

;jxwltlt>n with the Warren Paving Co.

1115
»

31
5

coet of the outbreak will 
$400.

.4
.

'

J ( : :?f ?

- -u

ly, <:>■

iu. A
r A

STOCKS for SALE
Cobalt List^ British Colombia List

Canadian Gold Fieldsi 
Syndicate 

White Bear 
Granby Smelter 
Consolidated Smelter 
North Star 
International Coal 
Diamond Vale 
Rambler-Cariboo

Foster 
Silver Queen 
Sliver Bar 
Silver Leaf 
Kerr Lake 
University 
Red Rock 

Temlskamlng and 
Hudson Bay 

Buffalo, Trethewey
▲Iso ail other Mining and Industrial Stocks. For reliable In

formation or price, buying ofe selling, communicate with ue., 
WIRE ORDERS AT OUR EXPENSE.

FOX & ROSS, Stock Brokers,
Established 1887. Members Standard Stock Exchange,

{
MAIN -a 
2763

TORONTO

Members of Parliament
and Western Land Deals
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im EERS 7CFCMO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR INVESTMENTirtPERIAL BANK 

OF CANADA
in the railroad Hat, and United States Steel 
and Amalgamated Copper In the industrial 
list, were meet prominent. The local trac
tion I sauce were strong on the Improving 
prespects for the defeat of the radical ean- 
,l ,hi te at the coming elections. The strength 
continued until well Into the afternoon, 
when a profit-taking movement brought 
about general recession*. T*h 
Important weakness, howemr, 
last few minutes the tendtWy 
ed upward, the closing being Irregular but 
Arm

OOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOC
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

OSLEB & HAMMOND>
8 1STOCK BROKERS AND FIN AM Cl \L Aîlir?

Two warehouses, leasehold, 
convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto.
Healers la Debenture*, stocks on London, 
ring.. New York. Montreal end Toronto Bs 
changes hotiL'bt end sold or eommlssioa.
E. B. OSLfiR.

H. C. HAMMOND.

are afforded an investment which not only yield* « 
good rate of internet, but in which th«,y are relieved 
ot all personal responsibility..

An order ot the Lieutensnt-Governor-in-Couneil 
authorizes the investment ot Trest food* lo the De- 
tenter»* el

Dividend No. 65.ere wee no 
end in the 
again turn-

"îeneiyeiitnt 
•ed l«tirrliwi 
Invitai

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend 
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, upon 
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Insti
tution has been declared for the quarter 
•ending 31st October, 1906. and that the 
same will be payable ad the Head Office 
and Branches on and after 
THURSDAY, THE FIRK 

VEMBER NB 
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 19th to 31st October, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.

B. A. SMITH.
F. ». OSLER.Buffalo Capital in the Venture, 

But Londoner to 
Manage It.

.A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND ITHIET BAST -

HEAD Of.
Forets» Exchange. '

A. J, Olasebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange ratea 
as follows :

SO \iCanada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HEAD OfflCE 1 TORONTO STREET, T0H0NT0.

FIRST MORTGAGE
GOLD 

BONDS

DAY OF NO- Telaphoa* Mel» 2381.

Hi5% OF ▲
railway

I.
Beiweea Beaks 

Beyer. Sailer. for Prospectus and ParticulersCseeier
1* iet-4 
14 M1-1 

81-110864 
9 4-M »7-l«t#»>l*

» 11-32 19-iete 911-1* 
—Kates In New York.—

Posted. Actual.
I 481.20 

j 484%] 485.25

oOOOOOOOOOOOOO olIt Is reported that a new hotel for 
definitely decided 

Buffalo capital Is behind the

S.Y. Feed». 1-1* di. 142 dis
Meei’l Feeds Mc dl. 10e dis 
» day. sight >3-1*
Bemaad dig. 9 Hg 
Cat,. Traa. 9 9*!

Circular giving hill particulars on xpplicatioa.

THE SILVER LEAF MINE ÆMILIUS JARVIS & GO.,
TORONTO

London hat, been8 l-l D. R. WILKIE, 
General Manager. 

Toronto, 24th September, 1906.dirtetors qf the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company -was held here to-day, which was 
attended "by General Manager Jones and 
Comptroller Gnmerou, both of whom sub- 
rtdtted reports. That’eubmltted by General 
Manager Jones westa particularly good 
ns It showed that ”me total output of the 
works had lnereased almost' 50 per cent, 
since May 1, and there would be a further 
substantial Increase In the next few 
months. The month of September was the 
best the company has had so far, and the 
eon.pti'y secured a larger supply of coal 
fiom the Dominion Coal Company than In 
the previous month.

upon.
venture, but the hostelry will be un
der the management of Frank Bab- Ellj Write to the

SILVER LEAF MINING COMPANY COMMISSION ORDERS* Sterling, 60 days' sight ....] 481 
Sterling, demand ...................

50Havana ................
Dominion Coal . 
Twin City ......
Bower ....................
Richelieu ...........
Mexican L. & P 

do. bonds ..... 
Mexican bonds .. 
Packers' ...............

HEAD OFFICE
Confederation Life Building,

TORONTO
cock, late proprietor of the New Barn
ard, who has secured a 20 years' 
lease.

A Buffalo architect is now drawing 
the plana for a seven-storey structure 
In most modern lines. The building is 
to coat 2100,000. and will contain 200 
rooms.. It will not occupy a very 
large frontage, but will be modeled 
a great deal on the lines of the 
Spalding Hotel on 43rd-street, New 
York. It Is hoped to secure a down
town site and have building opera
tions commence In a few weeks, and 
to have the hotel ready for occupa
tion within a year. It will be named 
the St. Francis.

Mr. Babcock was in Toronto yester
day, and while he could not confirm 
the story: neither would he deny it. 
He had Just returned from Buffalo, 
and is going to London to-day or to
morrow-

6»%one. 116 Executed on Seohinrn ifPhones M. U42-i8o5.98%Money Market».
Bi nk of England discount rate 1» 5 per 

Money, 2% to 3 per cent. Short 
bills, 4% to 4% per cent. New xork cat» 
money, highest 4% pdr cent., lowest 3% 
per cent., last loan 3% per ceqj. C'ait 
money at Toronto,, 6 per cent./

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31%d per o*.
Bar silver la New York, 68%c per oz.
Mexican dollars, 63c.

Grain 
the Chii

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.*

86%

STOCKS TOR SALE52%cent. HO
78 «

V JOHN STARK 6 CO..... 77
Prices Decline After a Day or Two 

of Strength—Toronto 
Stocks Easier.

200 SILVER QUEEN 
10O HUDSON’S BAY EXTENDED 

2000 SILVER LEAF 
100 McKlNLEY-DARRAGH 
lOO TRETHEWEY 
BOO FOSTER 

200 BUFFALO

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Railway—275 at 279%, 75 at 

279%, 2 at 279, 16 at 279%, 25 at 279%, 250 
at 280, 250 at 280%, 5 at 280%, 100 at 281, 
38 at 280%.

Twin City—60 at 114%.
Mexican Power—86 at 52%, 10 at 62%. 
Pen er—50 at 98%, 25 at 99, 100 at 98%, 

1 at $0%, 185 at 96%.
Detroit—100 at 97%, 26 at 97%.
Steel—175 at 30, 25 at 30%, 60 at 30. 
Toronto Railway—25 at 118.
Mexican Electric bonds—$5000 at 70%. 
Richelieu—25 at 87%.
Cel. Cotton—100 at 59%.
Textile Bonds C-41000 at 92. 
do. D.—$2000 at 92.
Mol&ons Bank—1 at 224%.
Merchants' Bank—4 at 176.
Bahk of B.N.A.—1 at 145.
Blc bond»—#3000 at 76%.

—Afternoon Sales.-
Montreal Railway—50 at 280, 150 at 279%, 

DO at 279%.
C.l'.R—150 at 180 100 at 179%.
Detroit Railway—TO at 97%, 100 at 97%. 
Rio—100 at 42%, 02 at 42%.
Rio bonds—$5000 at 76%.
Fewer—60 at 96%, 225 at 96%.
Dili.da pref.—165 at 93%.
Molaons—6 at 223.
Mark ay pref.—100 àt 70%.
Montreal Telegraph—5 at 165.
N.S. Steel—90 at 70.
Bell Telephone—10 at 147.
Twin City—25 at 114%.
Richelieu—100 at 86.
Halifax—100 at 100.

Member»ot Toronto Stoat Exoliitio 
rcrresnondenbi 
Invited. od

'Tf
26 Toronto S\London, Ort. 11.—At the semi-annual 

meeting of the stockholders of the Grand 
Trunk Railroad of Canada held here to
day the president Sir Charles Rivera Wil
son. w’hllc not pledging himself, said lie 
world be greajtly disappointed if he la un
able to announce at the annual meeting

Liverpool w 
Higher than y 
to %d lower. 

I At Chicago 
Itbau yesterda 
'Dee. outs H® 
| Winnipeg
against 348 a

n -ST. LA

Mining SharesToronto Stock».«
Oct 10. Oct. 11. 

Aek. Bid. Ask. Bin.
—Kalla.—
........... 180 180 ... „
.. 181 179% ... 17811

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Oct. 11.

The reactionary tendency to most of the. an Increased dividend for the third pre- 
lasue* In the local market to-day was un- ference stockholders. This announcement 
accovnted for, except on a premise built 1 pacified a number of stockholders who at- 
uu on the advance In the Bank of Engliud tended the meeting with the intention of 
discount rate. This, however, had not a atti.cklng the policy of the directors, Pre
good fc-undatlon in face of the fact that an sldont Wilson discussed the increased tax i- 
easief tone exists to the local money mar- tlon Imposed by the Canadian government, 
ket. It may be generally accepted that particularly the Increase In the tariff oii 
there was no change In eeutlment, and that rails, 
except In special Instances the fractional 
lowering In prices was done for market 
purposes. There was no great volume of 
business, and certainly no exorbitant buy
ing Ui any one Instance. As u whole the Tb|g Wl.ek . 
market gave no evidence of general improve- ivlst WFek 
ment In prlcea. The juggle In the Iticnel ea Year ago ... 
dividend has disgusted local holders, and -p^ years ago 
sales-were mode four points below yester- Three" years ago 
day's high. The only Issue tv show de
finite and intensive firmness was Northern Navigation, which sold for all that was , B»“k E"Kl""d Statement, 
ontrfng at the hill recent advance. Bank London Oct ll.-The week,y statement 
shares were easier, but were not olered hi | of the Bank of England shows Ihe following 
sufficient quantities to warrant a change In changes:
the actual position. Chvu-a'tion^'decre'^T" ."i

Bullion, decreased .................
Other securities. Increased .
Other deposits. Increased .
Public deposits, decreased .
Notes reserve, decreactd ..

Government securities, unchanged.
The proportion of the bank's reserve lo 

liability this week Is 35.45 per cent, a» 
ctmparAl with 38.50 per cent, last week. 
The bank rate of discount was advanced 
to 5 per cent.

WYATT <*s CO.,
Member» Tarait» Steele Kxebeage

46 King Street West.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
C. P. R.............

do. new ....
Detroit United 
Northern Ohl0 ..
Halifax Tram. ............................................
Nlag., St. C. & T. ... 75 "... <0
Rio Janeiro Tram. 42% 41% 43% 42%

182 131

Confederation Life Bldg.,
!» TORONTOPhone M. 1806.;■* •. '

Æ STOCK BBOItCr.S. ETC.

STOCKS FOR SALE Owing to 
celpts of grn 
below are 
tireln— 

Wheat, sprl 
X Wheat, full, 
f Wheat, red 

Wheat, geo 
Burley bus 
Gats, bush. 

. Outs, liush. 
Rye, bush 
Pees, bush 
Buckwheat, 

Seeds— 
Alsike clove 
Alslke dove 
Aislke clove 
Aislkc clove 
lied clover, 
Red clover, 
Timothy,. N

Your Heal; Estate or Business nir«»i >.
Huy, new, i 
Ha.v. old, p 
Straw, bun 
Straw loos, 

F Fuit» sad 
Potatoes in 
Apides,:l>l>l 
Cabbage, pi 
Oiflous, per

N. B. DARRELL, 4
BROKER,

«Terrs. fonds. osain and mvn:l re 
Bought or sold for case or 03 marline Coffrai-- 
pondence iRvited. . ^

Phenes { M 8811

Sao Paulo Tram.. 134 
Toledo Ry ..
Toronto Ry .
Twin City ..

do. rights 
Winnipeg Ry 

do. rights 
do. new

BIGAMIST SENTENCED. noi33 Trust * Guarantee Co. 
Dominion Permanent

118% 117 .................
115 113% 114% 113%Local llnnk (Tearing*.

Clearings of local banks for the week 
ended to-day, with comparisons:

R. C.Judge Carman Commend»
Church on Attitude re Divorce.

.$26,893,438 

. 25,481.140 
23.929.ii81 

. 20,816,890 
... 12.794.-J54

Unlisted securities bought and seld. 
Correspondence solicited.

8 Co! borne Street.
^ St. Catharines, Oct. 11.—(Special.) — 
George William Gough, who was con
victed by Judge Carman on Wednes
day on tihe charge of bigamy, was to
day sentenced to eight months in the 
central prison.

In Imposing the sentence his honor 
spoke strongly on the sanctity of the 
marriage vow, and commended the 
Roman Catholic Church for Its stand 
on the question of divorce. He ex
pressed gratification that some of the 
Protestant churches in this country 
were holding more advanced views 
regarding this question than former
ly, and said he hoped that the evil 
would be stamped out. In the United 
States, he said, the marriage of two 
persons seemed to be regarded as a 
mere contract.

—Navigation.—

i! 108
88% 87%

The Empire Securities, Limited MORTGAGE LOANSNiagara Nav , 
Northern Nav 
R & O. Nav . 
St. L & C. ..

106
84% 78 Teronto Street, Toronto. 

Phone Mein 6849 On Improved City Properly
II leweil current rates.

CtSSEL?, FROCK, KELLEY £ FALGONSRIHj;
19 VYeilingtoe Sk Weal.

«5
—Miscellaneous.—

145Bell Telephone...........
do- rights ..

B. C. PneUersjTT..................
do. pref ............................ .. *

Can. G(n. Elec ... 140 187% ...
do. pref. .....

City Dairy coni • 
do. pref ...........

C. N. W. Land..
Consumers' Gas .
Crow's Nest ;
Dom Coni com *

do." prêf..............
Dom. Steel com .

do. pref.............
Dom. Telegraph ..
Electric Devel. ...
Lake of Woods ..
London Electric.. ... — ••• l2.%,
Mtckay com ......... 73 (2 <2% t-a

do. pref ........ 71 70
Mexican L & P.. 52% 51
Mont. Power .... ... ••• • 'a,.
North Star ................... 24% -3%
N. S. Steel ........... 70 68

do. pref.......................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ...
Tor. Elec. Lt..

I IL 11 I CFI I 300 Homestake Extension, 
I vvILL 9LLL Jc; 2000 silver Bar, 37c; 
=00 Amalgamated Cobalt, bid wanted; 5030 Silver 
Leaf Mining, i7c; 200 Dominion DeForest Wireless, 
$3.00; 300 Foster Cobalt, $3,25; 50 Canada Starch, 
bid waited.

$
.. .«6.112,-i00

. 394,000

. 2.506.590 

. 112.000 

. 2.171.000 

. 3,362,(0» 

. 2.207,000

I

Ennis & Stoppant. McKinnon Building, 
rc-l-oR the close on "Granby, 14% to 14%; 
Lake Superior, 17% to 17%: do., bonds, 58 
to ea

tt
: * 34% I CAN SELLHeadquarter* for 

Stock Barfains. 
S4 St. Francois Xavier Street Montreal.

NORRIS P. BRYANT92%93
New Yerlt Stoelxa.

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported tee following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-oay :

Upen. High. Low. Close.
A mal. Copper .... 115% 116% 115% 115%
Am. Car & F.
Amer. Loco ..
Amer. Sugar .
Amer. Smelters .. 150% 159% 158% 159 
American Ice .... 90 00% 90 90%
American Wool ... 36% 36% 36% 86%
Aiaeonda ..............  282 283% 281 382
A. C. 0.  ............ 36% 36% 36% 36%
Atcb son .................104% 104% 103% 103%
At. Coast ............... 141 142% 140% 140%
Balt. A Ohio .... 123% 124% 12.3 123%
Brc< kl) n R T. .. 78 79% 78 79%
Can. Pacific ......... 180% 180% 178% 179%
Chi. M. & St. P.. 177% 178% 176% 177
Cot sol. Gas ......... 138 141 188 140
C. F. I. ................. 57% 57% 56%
Ches & Ohio .... 62% 62% 61%
C. G". W................... 18% 18% 18% 18% which they visited the school art ex-
C. I. Pipe ............ 49% 49% 40 49 hlbition at the Granite Rink, and
Distillers................. 70% 71% 70% 70% )ater inspected the Queen Alexandra
Denver .... ...... 42% 43% 42% 42% £0hool building.
Del. & Hudson . . 224% 224% 224% 224% Last night they were tend»red: a re- 

ie "i V V, 77V 771/ 77V 77V ceptlon in the Normal School, and. thisdo 2nd Ppref " A InTomlng they will visit Church-street.
Gen.' Elec. Co .... 180% 180% iso 180 Dewson-street, Huron-street, King Ed-
Hock. Iron ........... 19% 10% 19% 19% ward, Queen Alexandra, Queen Vic-
Ii.terboro ................ 36% 38 36% 37% torla, Wellesley and Winchester-street
Illinois Cent .... 176 177 175% 176 schools.
Lad ........................ 79% 79% 78% 78%
Louis. & Nash ... 148% (49% 148 148%
M. S M. com .... 152%; 152% 152 152
M. Ik. T................... 36 v/

do. pref ....
Mo. Pacific ..
X. Y. Central 
North. Pacific .... 216 
Norfolk A- West . 06% 96%
Ont. & West ........ 48% 48%
People's Gas .... 90% 91% 90
Pennsylvania .... 145 146% 144% 145%
Pr. Steel Car .... 54% 54% 54% 54%
Reading .................. 153 154% 152% 153
Rep. I. & S ......... 38% 88% 38% 38%
Rock Island ......... 29% 29% 29% L9%

do. pref ..............  67% 67% 67% 67%
Ry. Springs ........ 54% 54%- 53
Sloss ................ ....... 75%
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry 
Twin City ..
Texas ...........
T. C. 1. ....
Union Pacific 
V. S. Steel .

do. pref ...
U S. Rubber 
Va. Chemical 
Wnhash com 

do. pref... 
do. bonds .

Wls. Central ........ 27
Sales to noon, 560,700; total sales, 1,286,- 

500 sbaree. **

203200
Bank of Toronto has opened 

branches at Bossburp, Manitoba; Quill 
Lake, Saskatchewan, and Parry Harbor, 
Ontrrio.

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATEDThe 74 OIL* Properties and Busineis of all kinds sold quickly 
for cash in all parts of the United States. Don't 
wait. Writ; te-day describing what you have to 
sell and give cash price on same.

'29% '2»%

116%

U Sound 
Investment

Secured by investing in oil;

An Exceptional Offer
is open ab present in à SAFE and RE 
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire of

BURGEES & STRATHY
206*207 McKinnon Bldg.. 

TORONTO.
PHONÊ M. 7370-7371.

79...
Steel common eold at highest price since 

1901.
i

Time money 
periods reduced to 5% per cent.

...
Urgent demand for Electrolytic Copper 

for quick shipment.

. 46% 46% 45% 46
... 77 78 77 77%
.. 186% 136% 186% 135%

116%
IF YOU WANT TO BUY13

Railroad Earnings.
easier, iblda for any kindxxf Business or Real Estate anywhere at 

any price, write me your requirements»' I caa. - 
save you time and money.

Incrensp.
Mb. I1., first weék October ........... $286.«XX)
Iowa Centra) 1st week October . 6.57*>
Minn. & St. Louis, 1st week Oct. xl9,4G2 
M.K,T., 1st week Oct 
D.R.G., 1st week Oct. .

several
PoVISITING SCHOOL TEACHERS

Turkeys, dr 
Hens/ per I

70
I " 51 ■ I

DAVID P. TA FF. ;<p
THE LAND MAN.

415 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA

a Kingston and N&panee Education
ist» Being: Educated In Toronto.

68,000
30,20)

'■'Spring chh-l 
Spring duel 

Dairy Prod 
'Batter,* lb. 
Ekes, strlci 

dozen
Freeh Menu

■Bee/,- foreqi 
Bt-éf, hlmlq 
Lambs, 'dree 
Mutton,. Ilgl 
Veils, prlnn 

t Veals, conop 
Lretsed hog

FARM PI

«
fStock exchange listed $25,000,«300 addi

tion^ St. Paul common stock, and $20,280,- 
000 additional stock of Canadian Pacifl \

x Decrease. its» 100 The visiting public school -teacher.! 
from Kingston and Napanee arrived 
in Toronto about noon yesterday and 
lunched at the King Edward, after

KANSAS.ItiU :100
—Banks.—
... 188 185
.. 272 271 % ...

Ota Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & ^0. wired J. u.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the-close 
to-duy

Apart from the fact that, most published 
reports of jxditlcat <,ouditious are rather 
one-sided and therefore liable to change, 
there Is nothing lu the forecast of evenc» 
likely to transpire in the near future to 
cuUse uppreneinnon concerning the security 
lise, ttovd uuyiug recently nus advanced 
many in portant issues 
wiivie pno*ic bUpport 
to carry the muiKet higher, unless a targe 
siivrt interest exists not heretoiore sus
pected. la the auoence vf public interest in 
me trading, a condition which Is likely to 
prevail miiii election results are more pcs - 
i.tiy ueciued on, we expect whatever lue 
suvi:gtü snows to ixi cvnuiied to the metal 
bhiae», tne trunk lines, uouicrs ahu perhaps 
vue vi l\%o oi 4Tie ieaUilig eqUipnivhi o»~ 
tit.es. naming reports iue »u .uige mac 
•UsitUiatv results wi.ii prooamy ve favor- 

-uvie to opera tors uuiu to nu.d thru Ud 
vaui.gva Ol tne next iiO uaya. AAéantiUie, 

"v*c ituiiket louas strong e.nugn lo avid aui 
me rest ol the week.

timns «X tituppuui Wired to J. L. Mitchell,
."•iCAKiuuou AjUi*u*ng :

rue îuurkec tu-v.iy lias ruled active and 
dui.ug^iuosi of tile oebt-iuii very strung, dv- 
»pitv viipi$iiue Ol \>ue sertâVe, inv*ueut 
tu s-torni vonuitions. i»nuon vuia a suu- 
stunuai uuyer on uuiuiicv. Auvance in 
A>aiik of taiigiuua rate* means tuat tor tne 
pttselll goiu uupotis Hum tuüi CvUtrv Xv'i*i 
uv in.pruCtivaine, uuc witn treasury policy 
u* utpvmiiiig âvkvrùmtnt luims ag^.n^t gv.d 
iiiipvAts it wi*t still ue iwssiuie take, tne 
muai xiviu other directions, lime uioin*y 
uvn fi) Les to vt vi is easier to-uay, some loans 
in t*xct plionai cases being negotiated at v

^d*185%J. M. Ce ha 11 os &V Co of New York and 
Cuba, assigned, with liabilities of $3,00(1,- 

~ 000 to $4,000,000. \

Cm m« ree ... 
Do minion .. . 
Hamilton .. . 
Imperial .. .. 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan .
Molsons .........
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ontario .. 
Ottawa . 
Sovereign 
Sti-mlard 
Tor oi; to . 
Traders" . 
Union ...

271 53% Crdckcr Jock b0'R>IDinRcb" promçe*
Los Angela», 2âc per share. Dividend» about 
New 1 ear’s. Share» will icon be 50c. Send . 
f.r literature.

221% ... 62%388286 233
Yesterday was one of the mogt active 

daj*s of the year In placing foreign mid i 
dc mCstlc specifications for copper for de
liveries between January and March.

Pacific Co. declared the usual quarterly 
dividende of 1*4 per cent, on first prefer
red, and 1% per cent, on second and com
mun stocks.

* » *
GrCene Consolidated Copper Company de

vil red regular bi-monthly dividend of 4 
per cent., payable Nov. 30; books close 
Nov. 15, re-open Dec. 1.

• • "e
v Toledo Hallway <fc Light has declared 
usual semi-annual dividend, 1 per cent.

MINING SHARES174173
liai
222196|

HIT
*.: 222

256
285
182

GEO. LAIRD, ^‘orro^Udin‘'
\f: 255

288 At ctoie quo ations.
430 Trethewey, 235 University, 
200 Hudson Bay Bx . aOOTToster. 
100 Sliver Queen, 3230 Silver 
Leaf, 2000 Diamond Vàle Goal, 
50v0 White Bear.

Wij-e order» our expemc.

132 ... Phone M. 4970.
22.5to a point, however, 

«olllu ue necessary
225ih; 143 ... 

239 235 
235 232

If you want any of the following stock» writer- Potatoes,- car
. Hay, car lots, 

•'f| Rutter, dairy, 
, Uniter, tubs. 
Butter, cream- 
Butter, cream 
Butter, hakeri 
Eggs, new-lnit 

I Eggs, told sto 
ICneese, large, 
Cheese, twins 

IHc.iiey, lb .. 
[Honey, 60-lb. 
Honey, 104b.

I Hoi ey, dozen 
[Evaporated ar

J

235
235 232 wire or phone
143143 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON .•X

ta 4 Loan, Trust. Etc.—
FAIRBANKS'SON ELOPES.II Members standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

ffTfliti St. E«t. Phone M. 275.

Abbltlbi. Buffalo,. Foster. Hudson Bay 
Extd.’; Montreal, MeKlnlro-Darrah- 
Nlplsslngr,- Red Rock, SilveifLeaf, Uni- 
vérsltÿ. White Bear.

Agricultural Lean. ... ... ...
Canada Landed..........  120 m U9
Canada Per.............127% 12. 127% 127
Colonial Inv. .... 83
Dominion 8. & !.. ...
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie ... 192 
Imperial L. & !.. ... •••
Landed B. A L............. •••
London & Can............... 1(«% ...
London Loan ... 114% 110 114% H
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 
Beal Estate .
Tor. Gen. Tr 
Toronto Mort.
West. Assur.

Heron 8 CoM36% 30
71% 71% 71% 71%
»8% 98% 97% trr%

141 141% 140% 140%
218% 21.5% 217% 

96% 96%

•P
Phone M. 981

83 Vice-President Objects to Marrlagre 
With Pittsburg Girl.(V70 16 King St. W.123123• e f

advance In discount rate 
Gilt-edg'id

ÎÙ2 183LdUdou—The
has evidently been discounted, 
heme Ifc.mes are steady, and Americana firm 
and active.

183
FOR SALEOhio, Got. 11.—An-Steubenville, 

ouncement Is made here that Freder
ick Cole Fairbanks, son of the vice- 
president'of the United States, eltipel 
from Pittsburg with Nellie Scott, ani 
coming here, were married.

It Is stated that the vice-president 
objected to the marriage. The bride 
Is a daughter of a prominent east side 
resident of Pittsburg.

4848
lOOO shares Diamond Vale Coal 
600 Shares Foeter-Cobalt 

lOOO «hares Sliver YCaf (Cobalt) 
300 «hares United Tonopuh 

J. E. CARTER investment Broker, 
Phene 428.

90

Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 43.OÛ0 Acres—Learn thp truth about this 

wonderful money-making investirent ané makeyour 
money earn 6 2-3 per cent. Full particulars free.

A. L. WISNER & CO..
61-62 Confederation Lifte Bld». 

OWEN J. B. YEAR8LEY. Toronto. 
w - Manager for Ganaià. M 3290

IMSlot»Balik* have gniued from sub-treasury $7,- 
883,sii.ci? Friday, a gain of $6.025,OO on 
prcVfouB week. Sub-treat;ury was a debtor 
at cNraring bouse' to-day for $876,707.

' A * •
rl82 In People's Gas Is thought 

Insiders

138
(ft

138
S7^ 152 Hi

is3 i*rires revis 
I Co., 85 East 
|ers in Wool, 
skins, Tallow, 
inspected hld« 
Irspected hid. 
Ii'S|>ected bid. 
11 sjActed hhti 
Co»t.try hide. 
Calfskins, No. 

. Calfskins, Lij.
I Felts ...........  ,
Lambskins, ei 
Horsebtdes .. 
Horsehair, pet 
Tallow ......

,a

iii 114
W GUELPH, ONT.80 53

—Bonds.—
"84% '82% "«5

75% 75% 75% 
95% 96 95 95%
36% 36% 36% 36%

*38% '■•»% '.38% :!9%

to be a speculative movement, 
say the stock Is worth more even as a 5 
per Cent. Industrial on Its record. The 

, company lias paid dividends steadily for 15 
years. Some decision at Washington in a 
case wherein D. O. Mills figures Is exrecio l.

Com. Cable ..
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Devel. ..
Mexican Elec. ... ... 
Mexican L. & P . 79 78
N. 8. Steel ...
Rio Janeiro ...
Suo Paulo ....

;* SHOWS TREND OF OPINION.

Ottawa Journal (Ind,): Present flf^^ STOCKS WANTED.
urea suggest that Mr. White’s vote t-- 
will, when all the returns are In, be 
somewhat the same as that of the 
late Hon. Peter White's in the gener
al election of 1904, and that therefore 
the present Liberal debacle In North 
Renfrew Is due rather to Liberal vot
ers staying at home than to their 
change to the other side. . If this oe 
so, we do not know that it improves 
the taste any Tor consumption tiy the 
Dominion government. It is thru the 
discontented indifference of men of 
honest convictions within a party that 
governments representing such parties 
come to grief mostly. The great ma
jority of men never change their po
litical name or vote. But some of 
them are capable of sufficient dissat
isfaction with their party at times not 
to vote at all. The North Renfrew 
verdict, following upon that of- East 
Elgin, Is, we venture to think, illustra
tive of the trend of Intelligent public 
opinion regarding the present Domin
ion administration.

El KIND HEARTS IN TORONTO.if» 7779
109 Buffalo Cobalt Mines. University Cobalt 

Mines. Silver Leaf Cobalt Mines. Nip- 
i seing Cobalt Mines. Foster Cohalt Mines. 
McKinley Darragh Cobalt Mines, also 
Diamond Vale. White Bear.^ California 
Gold. Cariboo McKinney. Cash cus
tomers for any of the ebove. Get into 
Cobalt stocks. Boom is coming.

... 190% 191% 189 189%

... 40% 50 '-19% 48%
.4. 108% 1(8% 108 106
... 50% 50% 50% 50%

The Rev. L. W- B. Broughall desires, 
on behalf ot Sirs. Spenceley, to ack
nowledge with grateful thanks the 
generous response to the appeal made 
on her behalf. The following contri
butions were received yesterday: 
Anon #1, B. L. M. $2,. Mrs. R- S. Wil
son $5, In His Name $1. One Who 
Sympathizes $1, C. A. Shepherd $1. 
Friend *$1, In His Name $5, Geo. D. 
Perry #1, Geo. Bruenech • $2, C. L. 
and D. $3, Mrs. A. F. Robertson $1, 
W. H. Luke <5, J. H. G. H. $2, pre
viously acknowledged $65; total $94.

Spenceley and the 
children will be enabled to reach their 
friends, and there is now happily to 
need for further contributions.

76% 76 76% 76%
94 96% ...Tie re Is talk of G. E. rights and also a 

rumor of a coming dividend. This last !s 
, *ald to be due early next year. The new 

block issue wj!i probably be in the na
ture of n stock dividend and especially if 
the rights will be worth as estimated' about 
14 per cent. Profits In the electrical mai
nts» are reliably stated to be at a hlglur 
record level.

se»
Boston—The rise in copper metal to 22 

cent* n pound, at which sdme sales have 
been made; means a revolution in tire earn
ing power of copper producing companies. 
Experts say that the advance means an in
creased net profit to the Amalgamated Cop
per Company of $10,000,000 a year or equal 
to au additional DM» per cent, on the com
pany's capital stock.

The buying In Pennsylvni.f^^oi 
of bt-tter character and we hax% 
thay the stock will be placed on a seven per 
cent, basis at the meeting on Nov. 1.

• » •
London Was, an unexpectedly heavy pur

chaser of Steel common. The. selling was 
scattered and represented profit-taking on 
part of recent buyers

Baltimore & Ohio slock kprnng Into 
mint nee In the second hour, with advances 
of over a point on .limited transactions, and 
it Is bound for much higher prices.—To 
Topics.

N.Y.—Waldorf A*storia Gossip— Altho y s 
tore ay "s market was generally characteriz
ed ns spotty, the market's strength of 
Union Pacific and Steel common In the last 
hour was convincing, One close observer 
In discussing the upward movement In 
Union Pacific expressed the opinion that 
Union Pacific was more closely held now 
than before the recent decline. lie Is of 
th.* opinion that during the period of high 

, morey a‘ considerable amount of the stock 
was ibrown over by holders who were un
willing to pay the,high rates and who were 
afraid the stock had Its final advance for 
the present. He believes t lia t from this 
time on lt will offer the practically great-st 
rdvnntnge for quick profit-taking.

* * *
Montreal. Oet. 11.—There was not a full 

hoard meeting at the Richelieu office to
day and lt was decldbd In consequence to 
postpone action on the dividend until Tues- 

- dry, Oet. 16. It Is still believed that •> 
per tint.- will be declared.

Montreal, Ot. 11.—A* mooting

,
per'ivui. ana m oiülUury lumuaces oyz 
vent, was tne Oita, ilie banks have gamed 
xivd.ny vji duu-ireu»UAy opviacomt* aim a 
eovd uaiite statement 1» iu pi aspect. .Mien 
.iviung vi stocks as materialized was uue 
tv-piotii-tukiug niter me steady auvàuce. 
vVeeierii interest# were active Payers, tak
ing liimois centrai, L.N., Pennsylvania 
ana oilier issues. Biscuit was strong on 
laik 01 an iucreiijKd aividend at ihe .meet
ing Nov, 10, lue lurmer a avance m Cop- 
4»er nnuii stimulated buying 01 Amaigu- 
lUitieA. I'hnudeipnia \\ua vieuited wim 
libera: purcüaSés of I’eunsylvuuiu on pros
pect 101 an increased dividend, bteei is- 

j ai.es, including me oonus, snowed sirengih, 
Bltei* common making a new nlgu recoid 
will1 in o per cent.» 01 tne highest at which 
lt ever sold. People s (sas snows more 
uviiy ana seems wan anted in uuvunci ig 
somewhat hi view of Heavy earnings, i.oj .i 
tuition and gas stocks were Higher on 
idling that tue newspaper candidate lor 
goMinor vi state will be deflated. Head
ing was taken on better appreciation <f 
editing power,, which must mean larger 
dividends in due courre, 
tiui ally good buying 01 13. uV O. 
ket reflects the lee.ing vf confidence in. 
high quarters, relative to money conditions 
ana some of the buying suggests that nut
ters of great importance,relative to various 
Issues are still to be announced. Uu mod- 
ciute recession* we think purchases will 
continue profitable.

t.'has. liead & Co. to R. R» Bongard:
To-day ’s stock mat ket w as thoroly 

stitug. and altno bullish, activity was 
fined to u comparatively small nmtaber of 
issues. They were such as have become po
pular during the/last few weeks, ^md for 
Hint rtuson the advances had a good effect 
upon sentiment. The buying was of sub
stantial character and for the most part 
appeared to represent accumulation rather 
than u 113 desire to mark up prices. In fact, 
the 1mSession prevailed that the relative 
Uulness of the speculation was-due to the 
atl;tvde of the larger lntert'sts, which are 
believed to be opposed to an active bullish 
speculation until the elections have been 
dtcived, and all doubt has been removed 
with regard to the monetary outlook. The 
advance In the Bank of England rate to 
5 per cent, had little effect upon the Lon
don stock market, but lt is considered to 
have placed a substantial barrier against 
fuither gold imports, and furthermore is 
likely to prevent the renewal of maturing 
loans made abroad during the stringency 
last mouth. If such proves to be the case 
the prestut low rates for call money are 
unlikely to continue for any length of time, 
as loans paid off abroad must necessarily 
be replaced In this market. In view of 
these circumstances the present dulness of 
the speculation is not remarkable, altho It 
seems evident that some difficulty Is be
ing experienced In checking the generally 
advancing tendency. There was nothing 
definite In the way of news to account for 
the xarlous upward movements, which were 
ascribed mainly to prospective dividend I11- 
crei so and

•y. -MOrUlSganaor»N.S. Steel.
25 (q) 69% 20% 20% 20% 20%

45% 45% 45% 45%
81% 81% 81% 81%

27 27

Mcckay.
5 © 73 

•0(1 @ 72%
40 ® 70% x

Mexican.
9 © 52%

25 @ 51 %

10 ® 87% 
35 (B 87

Commerce. 
162 @ 186

27 GKA1Can. Land. 
5 @ 121 r WILLS & CO-,Dominion.

21 ® 271%.
The followln 

hoard ot trad 
tailors, except 
aide points:

Sao Paulo. 
60 <$ 133%

18 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.New Yorlt Cotton.
.New York, Oct. 11—Cotton spot cloned 

quiet. 30 points advance. Middling uplands. 
11.40: middling g«lf, 11.65. Sales, 3100 
bales

✓ \ ,-m ■ Standard. 
51 0$ 235

C.P.R.
CD @ 180%

Tor. Elec.
25 6i 160%
----------------- $3000 @ 76%xx

Tw in City. —--------------
50 @ 114 ------------------

■ Nor. Nav, 
70 @ 107% HEADQUARTERS FOR

Nllnineand Industrial Securities
6REVILLE 8 CO.. Limited,

Established 18S6.
WE HAVE BUYERS AND SELLERS OF

By this Mrs. Brae—Bid S 

Shorts—No 

Spring whed

Metro.
10 @ 197Rio.

R0. DIRECTORS. 1
Ontario. 

10 fi 133 
15 @ 132%

i
Want Insurance for Flooding.

Last February the premises of D. 
D. Hawthorne were flooded by the 
bursting of a pipe supplying the'r 
sprinkling system- They sey their loss 
was $6920. They were insured In the. 
Canadian Casualty and Boiler Insur
ance Co. for $5000, and are suing for 
that amount.

The insurance company claim they 
are not liable, as there Is a clause In 
the contract which says "this policy 
does not»cover loss or damages from 
freezing. It le said the pipe was 
frozen outside the premises.

Justice Falconbrldge reserved his de
cision.

Announcement of Dividend Defer
red Till Next Meeting.

uld not be 
no doubtI y No. 2 goose*

Winter whe 
tlone; No. 2 r 
no quotations.

xF referred. xxBonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

• Mavkay. C.P.R.
25 <g 72% 100 @ 17i%

5 (d 73 —*-------------
25 @ 71x Can. Land.

20 e 120

♦ North Star 
Rambler 
C. G. F. S.
Con. Smelt & Mg P oster 
Granby Amaleamaied
University Silver Leaf

Write or wire us for anything you want tokndw.
6o Yongc St. Tel. M. 2189.

Members Standard Stock and Min mg Exchange

Doni. Permanent 
Canadian Oil 
All Cobalt Stocks

White Bear 
California 
Giaat 
Sullivan

Nipissing

Montreal. Oct: 11.—(Special)—Altho 
It Is practically pertain that a dividend 
aM?re rate of 1 1-4 per cent, quarterly, 

✓dr 5 per cent, for the year, will be de- 
the Richelieu directors, no

: Hamilton.
6 (it 221 -v

Manitoba N 
No. 1 norther] 
quotations. |

. Buckwheat-l

Sovereign.
43 <8 142 ' STRATFORD ITEMS.There was exccp- 

The mar- dared by
action was taken at to-day's gathering.

It was announced, however, that the 
board Is to meet again next week.Tues- 
day. the 16th. and that a decision in 
regard to the dividend wll) then be 
made.

There was some disappointment 
around the street, when the dividend 
announcement was not forthcoming 
at 12.30. But a director stated that 
there was not a full board, meejjng 
this morning, and that it wA, besf to 
have every member of the bo'ard pre
sent. The directors absent were James 
Kerr Osborne, William Hanson aug. C. 
O. Faradds.

City Dairy./ 
2 @ 91x v Stratford, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—A 

horse owned by William Honkel, 
Shakespeare, ran away, and plunged 
Into a plate glass window.

Hugh McNish and Stanley Burns 
were almost asphyxiated in the Com
mercial Hotel last night. The gas was 
turned on. They were found in a 
fainting condition In the morning. 
McNish fainted later in the day giv
ing evidence in the witness Box.

Standard. 
6 (8 236

It. and O. 
10 @ 86 
25 @ 85Rio

Barley—No.1 
sellers, 47%c I

"Rye—No. 2,

$5090 @ 76%xx Toronto.
5 @ 232%

wn ENNIS & STOPPANI----- ---------- Twin City.
25 @ 114

xPreferred. xxBonds. NEW YORK1 I'eas—Seller 

Oats—No. 2
1888.ESTABLISHEDMontreal Stocka. / i

Montreal Oct. 11.—Closing quotations to- 
Asked. Bid

Detroit Railway ............... . 97%
Canadian Pacific Railway. 180
Nova Scotia ..........
Mi okay common .

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Ttltdo Railway ...

Neither Satisfactory,
Ottawa, Oct. 11.—According to Pem

broke people the government did not 
want either Murray or McKay elect
ed In -North. Renfrew', and refused to 
Intervene' or make an effort to get 
McKay to retire. It was felt that It 
would be better to suffer the criticism 
of losing the riding than to be both
ered with unsatisfactory men. 
government choice was Albert MacKle, 
son of the late T. MacKle, M.P., an l 
with him In the field a fight would 
have been made for the riding.

MEMBERS) New York Consol Stock Kxchaage 
Chicago Board of Trade.

DIRECT PriVATE WIRES TO

r 86c.day-
97%

179%, LOAN BYLAW CARRIED, Corn—No. 3

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO7!73% Fergus, Oct; 11.—The bylaw voted 
on - here to- 
Trunk Railw 
■line to the quarries of James Gow. 
carried, the .vote being 144 for to »4 
against.

-

71 70% $ay to loan4 the Grand 
ïïF, $7164.90 to build a spur

Flour—Maul 
footo; Ontarld 
bid for expo 
brands, $4.50;

-. 829% 29%
ST. KITTS IS GROWING.

279% St. Catharines. Oct. 11.—(Special.) — 
32 Within the past year the population 

■has increased 567, and the assessment 
—— shows an Increase of $358,074. Th-» 

total assessment Is $6,117.958-

Toronto Olfice, McKjnnon Building. ‘iho ,9
11N% 116

. 280 
• 32%

The ' ‘ 1
J. L. Mitchell, Manager.

:__

t
Toron

St. Lawren< 
lows: Gram.la 
1 golden, #4.0h 
for delivery h

: 4»
Entomological Society Olllcer.i.

Guelph, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—The 
tomological Society of Ontario has 
elected the following officers: Presi
dent, Dr. J. Fletcher, Ottawa;, vice-, 
president, L. D. Jarvis. Guelph; sec
retary, E. J. Zavitz, Guelph: treasure;-, 
Prof. McCready. Guelph.

The following directors were named: 
Ottawa district, G. H. Young, Otta
wa; Kingston to Port Hope, C. E. 
Grant, Orillia; west of Port Hope to 
Oakville, J. B. Williams, Toronto; 
Niagara. G. E. Fisher, London; J. A. 
Balkwill. London; York, C. W. Nash. 
Toronto-

- — > |
house whistle be blown at 9 o'clock 
every night,, and all children under 16 '
years ôf age-on the streets unaccom
panied will be subject to arrest.

En-A. E. Ames G CoIt k LOCAL HOLDfRSDF RICHELIEU DISGUSTED.
LIMITED ! Ma

At the Wfi 
following
75%c x

11 * y 76%e bill

Leedl

I'etn.lt'^1! . . 
1 oledo
dX7P0,Îs';

; *A
theWorld Office, Thursday, Oct. 11.

To say that Toronto shareholders are disgusted with the di
rectorate of the Richelieu Navigation Co. is not too strongly ex
pressive of the feeling that existed to-day when lt was again an- 
nouheed that the question of dividends had been postponed for a 
further period. Locally it Is being sized up, that the dividend is 
being held out as a halt, and that considerable unloading of the 
stock Is being sought under the aegis of the rumor. In Wednes
day's rise In Richelieu the Toronto market was kept continuously 
ahead cf Montreal, and sales were effected here of Montreal hold
ings The Toronto fnarket to-day was generally undecided, and no 
particular strength was shown except in Northern Navigation, 
which easily held all its recent advance.

Investment
Securities

Qoeeu'M Expect» Grant.
Kingston, Oct. 11.—There is a poss.- 

blllty that the Dominion government 
may make a grant to Queen's Medical 
College In return for scientific service' 
rendered by Its bacteriological and | 
biological departments to the dairy "X 
and fish industries of She country.

Dedication service* will be held In 8t.
- | Matthias" Church, Bellwoods-avenue, <*»

Hi Hinton lunar. Sunday, Oct. 14. Rev. K. C. Sharp, vient ' 
Ottawa. Oct. 11.—Tne council of the ! °f St. Thomas’ Church, will preach at H 

Village of Hintonhurg. a suburb -if ! “l11-." 1111,1 thp Rev. F. H. Hartley,
Ottavya, last night passed a bylav | xll

I order*-"» thst th- I ..... ,..^

of the Oct.
LI 'J

" TORONTO. ' f,
New

!

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence-

7 lo 9 King Street Easl, Toronto

UCNAMf

I ^COMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED

Curfew Whl*tle Cf
^Marshall, 9,
Kln< Edward

ianticipated favorable reports. 
Pennsylvania. Union Pacifie. St. Paul. 
Northern Pnci.flc, Great Northern preferred

CORREteOU £>- ;; H/.r :)
* Slsely Dixon left #6UU «I
M’ P- -f-r
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Saturday Savings•he' thought they knew *11 about It. He 
had pointed out to Col. Davidson that 
he had protested against Che putting of 
the stock into the mortgage, and at 
the meeting of the 7th Inst, he had 
made no reference to the compensa
tion stock.

As to the resolution surrendering the 
stock, which was read at the meeting of 
Nov. IS,witness thought that Mr. Steven
son prepared the resolution and brought 
It to the meeting.

Mr. Shepley probed further.
Witness said that Q. M. Stevenson 

did not know the bonus stock was 
Included In thlaand hadi be said this at 
the meeting they would never have got 
the mortgage.

“They could have wound you up. You 
weren't masters of the situation, wère 
you?" asked Mr. Shepley.

"No.” hedged Mr. Wilson, "but they 
would have been shown that It was an 
unfair deal not to give up the bonus 
stock."

Mr. Shepley was anxious to learn how 
Mr. Wilson fixed the dates of these 
meetings, and the witness produced his 
diary, showing the dates he was at 
Union Trust directors' meetings.

Book Was Lost.
Mr. Wilson sprung a new deal In 

connection with the absence of the 
directors’ names in the attendance hook 
for a meeting held oh Nov. 18, 1905. Mr.
Foster had told him at one of the meet
ings that the attendance book was lost 
He could not recollect the particular 
date the book was lost. Witness here 
said that the resolution In the minutes 

not the same that Mr Stevenson 
brought Into the meeting. Mr. Foster 
probably had rewritten and fixed up the 
resolution.

given the 82500 the same day as he-en-! Mr. Shepley then read the resolu- 
dorsed the cheque. Mr. Wilson had not, tlon. which he designated as beautl- 
yet put up any money for his stock, j fully specific." 
and does not know' who Is financing ! "Can you suggest
the game. He had been offered the than under the direst compulsion this
managership of the company at 810,000 i bonus stock would have been handea 
per annum, but, did not want It and over by the directors at the meeting? ’ 
took the presidency at 85000 salary with asked Mr. Shepley.
81500 extra that Mr. DuVernet •was put- "The stock was not handed over, 
ting up out of his own pocket. Mr. Wil- was all Mr. Wilson could say. 
son was asked to produce the cheque "Are you willing to give up the 
and other documents. stock?" asked Mr. Shepley.

Mr. Shepley, when the session open- “In the light of what ms transpired, 
ed, took up the Pope and Fowler op- I am willing to do .lust what Mr. Stev- 
tion. Mr. Wilson explained that the enson says Is right, was the answer,
syndicate first bought a one-half un- The sale of the Union Trust Com-
divldecf Interest, the other half to be pany was the next Item, 
financed by a syndicate .composed of been instructed to dispose or the stock 
Pope and Fowler and some otters. This of this company, wnjch he did, to Mr. 
would not work, for the other syndicate DuVernet. some English friends of the 
could not get together on certain points, latter, Gurney, McGee, O Grady and
with the result that the Foster syndl- Matthew Wilson, K.C. Witness has
cate took over the whole option. Mr. one-half of 8500,000 .worth of the stock;
Wilson objected strenuously to assum- Mr- DuVernet has the other naif, 
lng any more liability, but Mr. Me- "Did you tell Mr. Stevenson that you 
Glllivray suggested that the Union were In the deal yourself.
Trust Company finance the whole busl- "Yes. He was asking* for the I.O.F.
ness, and Mr. Foster said that If It was at the time of the sale.
a good thing the Union Trust ought "Have you put jp any share
to get a chance to make some money money on your Interest.
out of It. _ "No. I do not know who Is financing

Commissioner Kent asked the witness the thing." ,
If he thought when a trust company "What else did you get out of It.
borrowed from a bank U would make "I waa offered the managership at
any difference If a majority of the dl- 810,000 a year, but did not want to 
rectors of the Trust Company were also leave Chatham. I accepted the^ position 
directors of the bank. of president at 87500, of which 82600 was

“If the transactions were above PaJd by Mr. DuVernet.’
Cheese Markets. board and concurred In by the other "Anything more.

' Kingston. Oct U,—To-day 622 boxes directors It would make no difference," A Cheque for fswou.
were boar.led at Frontenac Cheese Hoard, was the witness’ answer. "There waa a 85001 cheque given by
of which 187 were white. The sales were Counsel dealt with Chancellor Boyd’s me to endorse In some way part of 
447 boxes at 12 %c. Next meeting rr version, that he was given to under- the transaction. Mr* DuVernet was
Or*. 1°- _ , .. v. nunitred all(i nttr stand that the members of the syndl- getting Mr. Gurney,McGee and O’Grady
, J hùered TOOboxes sold cate, Including Wilson, were putting Into the deal. I do. not know whose

ie. 16c balance at I2%c. up equal shares, and that the Union cheque It was, nor did I enquire
Tweed Oct 11.—There were 840 cheese Trust Company was only a partner. what he was going to do with It. I

All sold at 12 13-16C. card ad- Mr. Wilson said that Sir John Boyd’s do not know to-day. how McGee, Gur-
recollectlon was Inaccurate. He had nay and O’Grady got Into It."
explained the transaction in full to him "You were the accredited ambassa- You’ll need a

tolstoi, M.P., EXPELLED. twice. dor of the . Foresters—Mr. Matthew || Yoiir StOVO < A*” at0T*
— Want the 7000 Acres Returned. Wilson?” „ Stands CIOSO / protect the

St. Petersburg. Oct. 11.—Further The land transactions were gone Into “Yes, and I am Mr. Wilson, too. ' .. Ulall ? walls. For
expulsions from the Zemstvos of mem- briefly. Witness said that he was very "Anything more. tO We Wall < Saturday we
bers of the outlawed parliament who mUch surprised that Pope and Fowler "No.” „„ fn,
signed the Viborg manifesto are re- had retained 7000 acres of the selected "Did you get a specific sum of 85000 them on-sa *rc^wi/e bv 66 metes
ported dally. Among the latest -s l8n* and that the Great West Land end a promise of stock in the' Union lows :-2. Inkhe^wi66 in-
that of Count Tolstoi, moderate mem- Company had bought an additional 9000 Trust Company for a commission. c^g ht^ 79*»..
her of parliament for Ufa. acres to make up the 200,000. "Yes.”

Attacks on the police have com- “I do not say that Mr. Fowler Is a 
menced In St. Petersburg, but are less dishonest man, but he should have 
successful owing to the Indifference of given up all the lands selected under 
the people. One policeman was killed the option. If that statement Is cor
and one wounded yesterday. reel we ought to have that 7006 acres,

and we will have to get after some
body and get them back.” he said.

Mr. Shepley questioned Mr. Wilson 
further on the negotiations that result
ed In the formation of the Great West,
Land Company at the afternoon ses-' 
ston.

The negotiations with the smaller 
company, the New Ontario Farm and 
'Kownslte Company, were carried on the 
one hand by Mr. Foster, representing 
the syndicate, and J. W. Curry for the 
small company. Witness did not know 
hew the distribution of stock was ar
rived at, nor the arrangement made 
between the New Ontario Company and 
Pope and Fowler.

The 237 1-2 shares came next. These 
were to be given to the Union Trust 
Company for financing the game. The 
100 shares given to Dr. Oronhyatekha 
were out of the 107 1-2 shares left over.
This was placed In his hands because 
It was not know'n what would happen 
in the future. Mr. Foster took the- 
7 1-2 shares .because he ought to have 
It for extra work he had done In put
ting thru the deal. The Intention was 
that Dr. Oronhyatekha's shares were to 
be held by him as the representative of 
the Trust Company.

Witness bought the shares of the 
Watts, Cost of Production: En- Curry party at an average cost of 50 

‘ glneerlng Estimates, Costs and Ac- cents on the dollar. The agent was
founts—Guide to Commercial Engin- Mr. Vandusen.
t-erlng, by A General Manager; Arnold. ML Stevenson's appearance on the 
The Factory Manager and Account- scene to find fault with the whole
ant: Elggs. Glimpses into the Abyss; transaction was discussed by Mr. Shep- 
Hobson, Porcelain. Oriental, Con-tin- ley and the witness. Counsel was 
entai and British ; Duff, An Exposition anxious to learn how- the objection was 
of Browning’s "Bordello"; Smith, Had- first made, but witness could not say. 
don—The Manor. The Hall, Its Lords When witness met Mr. Stevenson on 
and Traditions; Dyce, Reminiseenc *s the train he told him the whole story 
of Thirty Years’ Residence In the voluntarily.
Model Settlement, Shanghai, 1870-1900:
Nevlnson, A Modern Slavery; Thomas.
Genesis and Exodus as History;
Polltovsky, From Libau to Tsushima —
Voyage of Admiral. Rojdestvinsky’s 
Fleet to Eastern Seas, translated by 
Major F. R. Godfrey: Kerf. From 
Charing Cross to Delhi: Dracott.
Simla Village Tales; Imperial Strate
gy, by the Military Correspondent of 
The Times; Travers. The Two A read- 
las—Plays and Poems; Clouston, Count 
Bunker: - Neuman. Spoils of Victory:
Bu-rland. The Black Motor Car; Ma- 
ejlen. House of Souls; Carey, Nellie’s 
Memories. \
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AMMOttn :ijSTERLING BANK z i

xvmi A3: in
- - Toronto.

stock* on London. 
‘•I and Toronto Bs 
hi on .'ommission.
R. A; SMITH,

>■ F. <;. *>sr.Fit.

7?Many Heavy Belnstorms 1

covering^ itR wltK

Hoofing, which (ten,
be quickly put on by anyone. It Is 
weather-proof, fire

This Is the Only Store
Id the city where you 
will find anything and 
everything In paint 
end painting material. 
If you can't come write 
or telephone, but for 
goodness sake don t 
waste a lot of valuable 
time trying to «et what 
vou want at this or that 
;>laoa when you can get - 
it from as In the very 
lira instance.
Moat Dependable 
Goods at Reason
able Prices.

|

According to Arrangement—Also 
Received Gift of $2501) From 

Mr. DuVernet.

OF CANADA
Better

leakingf. W. 6R0U0HAU,
General Manager.

HEAD OrriCE ;
£0 tenge Street. Terenlo.RTCAGE

f OF A
| railway

lV
.11The story unfolded by Matthew Wil

son, K.C., before the Insurance com
mission yesterday, of the sale of the 
Union Trust Company last June to 
himself, E. E. A. DuVernet, acting for 
English capitalists, and Messrs. Gur
ney and O'Grady, of the Crown Bank, 
was the distinct feature of the sitting. 
Mr. Wilson, together with Mr. DuVer
net. took 8500,000 worth of stock In 
the new Trust Company on the distinct 
understanding that this block was to 
be distributed among English capital
ists at a profit of 825,000 to him. A 
mysterious cheque given to Mr. Wil
son, and the gift of 82500 to him by Mr. 

.DuVernet, was the subject of earnest 
examination by Mr. Shepley. Mr. Wil
son could not remember who signed 
the cheque, and whether he had been

proof, water
proof and wear-proof, and the cost 
par hundred square feet for all ma
terial supplied Is as follows :—Beet 

$8.001 ordinary grade,
A Dollar Seventy-Five

stug livutuations on the Chicago Board of 
Tri de:

•.Van on application. id
ii-Opvn. High. Low. Close-

78% 
70% 
77%

r*Wheat—
1>ec. .
May .
July .

Corn- 
Dec 
May .
July .

Ol.t*—
Dec. .
May .
July 

I'lrlk —
Jan.................1:1.72
Slav ............l.uwt

Itlbs—
.lau.................. 7.42

Li i ll —
Jail..................8.10
May .......... IL30

•rade,VIS & CO.. . 74 M,
. 78%

74% 7.8%
78% 
77%

TO 711 to us when 
you want 
W4 n d o w 
Olqee, If It’s 
only a J oint 
light, or 

enough for an Immense greenhouse 
or palatial residence. We want your 
order. We can assure best quality, 
exact measurement, right price anp 
prompt delivery.
Window glass 
charge to all parts of city and eub-t 
urbs.
We stock all kinds of fancy and col
ored glass.

. 78 78 We Want You 
to Come

Sold only by the Russill Hardware
Co.Y ORDERS 41%

42%
43%

• 42% . 42% 41%
. 43% 43% 42%
. 43% 43% 43% èML'KK.i Hr

Wednes
day and

Friday at 8 a.m., -waggons leave 
for Deer Park, Davlsvllle, Eglinton, 
Bracondale, Wychwood. Dover- 
court, Toronto Junction, Swansea, 
and Humber; and on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 8 a.m., 
for Chester, Todmorden. East Toron
to, Kew and Balmy Beaches. A 
phone message or postal card receiv
ed the day before above mentioned 
days will ensure your receiving the 
goods on regular day.- Just make 
a trial.

!'îit.n 7 3 t > f
Grain Prices Difficult to Bull at 

the Chicago Market—Cables 
Lower,

33 >4 
34% 
33%

.33%.34. 34
b treal and
\ork.

34%
33%

• 35% 35% 
. 33% 38%

’ delivered free o13.62 
13.So

13.60
13.85

13.72
1,8.80K & CO.

7.35 7.3ft7.42iocs Kxou vic>

6 'Toronto S'. World Jtflce.
Thursday Evening. Oct. 11.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
nlghvv than'yesterday and eovn futaies %d 
to %d lower.

At Chicago l>ee. wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday; Dec, corn %C lower null 
Dec. i»u I s lc lower.

Winnipeg car 
against 348 a year ago.

ST. LAW HENCE MARKET.

ft. Oft 
0.22

8.12 8.or,
8.30 9.22 You’ll Get Into Trouble

with the Health Depart
ment If you do not haves 
Droper receptacle for your 
garbage and ashes, better
avoid it by «ecuring one of 
these: —
36 only Galvanised Iron 
Garbage Cana with cover 
and handles, 
priced for Saturd

Sixty-nine Cents

was-hares
<* col,

Cltionso Gouftlp.
M:. i>hall„ Spa dor & Co. wirvd J. (4* Beaty 

at the close of the market :
Wheat—Altho wheat gained some early 

in the day It has lost its advantage since 
mid is the weakest market in the eountry. 
Both southwest and northwestern markets 
are higher, receipts light, both sections. 
Market was stripped of its burden of small 
longs - by last night's break, and it too< 
about the same advance to stHf) it of the 
movable short Interest this morning. There
after values were susceptible to the small 
sales that came In from local and north- 

IsioU for nothing more

lots .to-day were L'Uti,Itock Bxekanft
eet West.

Get those Stovepipes Now
a reason otherwise Past experience has 

proved that it U not 
wise to delay Order
ing those Stovepipes 
any longer. Better 
order them a month 
too soon than a day 
too late. Our Stove
pipes ere carefully 
made, fit easily and 
snugly together, are 
priced per length 
according to quality.

specially 
ay atCr.s.cTC.

Owing to tile storm there were no re
ceipts of groin or liny, and prices quoted 
below lire, nominal, 
tirain—

Win at, spring.
Wheat, fall, hush 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat. g< use, busn .
Burley,* bush ................
Oats, bush, old .........
Outs, bush, new ....
Rye, bush .....................
Pi es, bush .................
Buckwheat, bush ..,

Seeds—

RELL
You Can’t Expect Good Result*
from a kitchen 
range with a 
broken up 
worn out fire
box lining. Get 
a package of 
Rn.sIlP* P 
foot Stove Lin
ing, which can 
be used to re
pair brokon 
firebricks, or to 
make an entire 
new lining.
Will cost a 
great deal less 
and last longer
than the ordinary firebricks. Specially 
priced per package on Saturday at 

Nineteen Cents.

Hit. ,
and fO'/in •
11 miriiav Cor:,,.

western sources, 
than dull trading market for the present.liusli ...80 00 to $ 1 00 

0 74%. O 74 
.071 
. V 60 
. 0 52 
. 0 40 
. 0 40 
. 0 70 
. O 80 
. 0 5ft

andXew York Grain and Produce,
11.—Flour- Receipts, 

’ barrels: -exports, 6978 barrels; sales,
680 packages; market steady, with busi
ness quiet.

Wheat—Reeelpts. 110,000 bushels; ex- 
1,, Its, 55,814 bushels; sales. L500,00) bush 
els futures. Spot, steady : No. 2 red, 78%o 
elevator; No. 2 red. 79%e, f.o.b., afloat; 
No 1 Northern Duluth, 87%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No! 2 hard whiter, 82%e, f.o.b. afloat.

Corn—Receipts, 33.025 bushels; exports, 
,8X33 bushels; subs, 30,000 bushels, futur-a; 
10,000 bushels spot. Spot, easy ; No. 2, 
5.3%e, elevator, and 54%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 velinw, ftfte; No. 2 white, 55c.

•bats Receipts, 18,300 bushels; exports, 
.37 IKS, bushels: spot, steady : mixed outs, 
2d' lo .82 lbs.. 38%v: natural white, .30 to 
.33 lbs., 38%e to 40"%e; clipped white, 38 to 
40 lbs., 39%c to 44c.

M till
M 3611

Phones ( New York, Oct. *'V 53 as follows :—8<R 10c and 12o.
Furnooe Pipes, made of the best quality of 
galvanized iron, priced upwardsfpty length 
from 21c. Galvanized Iron elbows 25c.

•r-UMNS Witness hail6'72

Ji!y Propsriy
en! ralsi.

ÊY &-FALG0N3SI3):
Sk Weak.

h ijithat thV/mdjoritr of 
X-mahI t the cases of Impaired 
"*P®s * ) eyesight have been
Onlicions l brought about by VHiiuiene S reading or working
Toll US ; with defective light.

, Our Golden Light 
oil gives a splendid 

, devoid or the fllcker-

Alsike clover, fancy, bu.ÿti 30 ly, |6 40
Alslke clover, No. 1, bu. 6 <S) <’> 20
Alslkv clover, No. 2, bu. 5 25 ft 40
Alslke clover. No. 3,- bu. 4 50 4 80
lied clover, new................ 6 80 7 00
Hed clover, old................... 6 50 0 60
Timothy, No. 1 ................  1 50 1 70
Timothy, No. 2 ................. 1 20 1 40

Hey and Straw—
Huy- new per toil ....810 00 to $12 00 

13 00

r

ELL f;steady light 
lng effect of gas or the harshness 
of electric light. Is entirely free 
from smoke and Odor. Delivered In 
five gallon lots to all parts of city 
and suburbs. Sold only by

or Business of the
WeÎRE LOCATED j A Saving for 

\ Florists and 
\ Greenhouse Men < Dou.
Diamond window ylas*. the alze most 
generally nsea for greenhouse use, in order 
to reduce our stock some we offer on Satur
day 100 cases only at the very low price per 
100 foot case of

Four Dollars and Fifty Oenta

bought
heavily

10X10

llay, old, pur ton 
Straw, bundled, ton ...13 00
Straw loose, ton ............ 7 00 r

Fruits anil Vegetable 
Po^toovs, new, bag . ...$0 60 to $0 70
Apples, 1)1)1 .............. ..........
Cabbage, per dozen ....
Onions, per bag................

Poultry-

all kinds sold quickly 
h^'nited States. Don't 
h-ig what you have to

in
The Russill Hardware Co.Dairy Market.Vork

New York. Get! 11—Butter, steady, un
changed; m-eipts,

Egg i Stead) , uiTclianged; . receipts, 1-,-

New

T TO BUY 2 m 
U 40
0 so

jr, A Wouderftil Addition
to the efflclency of your 
heating outfit will one of 
these Drum Steves prove 
to be. They are exactly 
same as illustrated, are 
well made of the best ma
terial. and one will prove a 
most satisfactory purchase 
at our very reasonable 
price of

A Dollar Twenty- 
flva

so
75.1 Estate anywhere at 

requirements. I can 705.
:V

.80 22 to $0 25 
. O 09 
. 0 11 
. O 11

Turkeys, dressed, lb
tiers, per lb ..............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...

Dairy Prodnqe—
Butter, lb. rolls ................0 25
Eggs strictly new-laid

............0 24

0 10TA FF,
D MAN.
AVENUE,

KANSAS.

0 13
0 12

A General Advance In Price 
boa taken place in all 
lead product*, white 
lead not exoepted. 
Saturday we offer two 
favorite brandi of 
white lead — Rleph- 
ant and Newcastle— 
both No. 1 quality, per 
100 lbs. at $0.19, or per 
26 lb. Iron at

A Dollar 
Fifty-nve

0 30 HU?
0 28dozen ....

Fresh Ment*—
ed. i --«S 

25L66

lining Co„ promoted 
U Robin 

ire. -,'dividends about 
i soon be 50c. SMnd

Beef, forequarters, owt.04 50 to $5 5)
« 0 

0 11 
II 00 

10 50
0 oo 
t> 50

bor.rdeu. 
joui l e<i for two weeks.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb .
Mutton, light, <*wt .
Veals, prime, cwt ..
You Is, common, cwt 
L rcfrsed hogs, cwt......... *. 0 25

son Co..
. 0 10 
. 8 00 
. 10 00 
. 7 00

f

209Stair Building 
Toronto.

4970. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,
has dee*

IThat Big Storm 
In the South

immense 
damage 
to the 
Turpen-

I'otHloes, car lots, bag... .00 6.1 to 
Hay, car lots, ton baled.. 9 .V) 
Mutter, dairy, 11). rolls
Butter, tubs,..................
Butler, creamery, boxes .. O 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 26 
Blitter, bakers', tub ..
Eggs, new-laid, doz ...
Eggs, cold storage.........
Cheese, large, li; .........
Cheese, twins, lb .........
Ht.iiey, lb .........................
Honey, 60-lb, tins . .
Honey, 10-lb. tlçs ....
Hot P)-, dozen sentions 
Evaporated apples, lb .

ollowing stocks write.
50
23. 0 22 

. 0 JO »RS & SON 21 line erep"You did not tell Mr. Stevenson this?"
"No."
“Who can tell us about the cheque?"
"The parties you got your Informa

tion from,” retorted witness.
“I never got any Information until 

you told me In the Witness box.” said 
Mr. Shepley. "You did not tell any
body about this?”

"Oh, yes. I did.”
“No*, Mr. Wilson, the $2500 you got 

from Mr. DuVernet, was It not out of 
the $5000 cheque? Did you suspect it 
was?"

"I had no reason to suspect It.”
“Don't you think you got the $2500 

cash at the time you endorsed . the 
cheque?”

"I won't swear when I got It.”
"Why was the cheque made payable 

to you?"
“I don’t know."
"Is It a common thing for you to en

dorse a cheque like that?”
A, Implicit Faith.

"I had no doubt that what Mr. Du- 
Vernet did was right. I have that con
fidence In hlm I would put l 
to anything that I knew 
about."

Witness had no writings about this 
transaction with anybody. There were 
no agreements, no entries.

“Who are Interested with you and 
Mr. DuVernet In this purchase?’’

"Sir William Arlington, and his fam
ily and Mr. Chlttey.”

Mr. DuVernet was agent for the pur
chaser; Mr. Wilson was agent for the 
vendor. “It has not struck you that 
the subject matter of the sale to the 
vendee’s principle was also a profit to 
the agents?”

"Why had we not the right?"
"I can't argue with a man who talks 

that such a transaction Is right.”
“Is your $250,000 part of the stock 

to be distributed In England?”
"Yes. If I get a profit. Mr. DuVer

net has not accepted my proposition in 
this matter."

Mr. Wilson said that he had never 
anything to do with the Fowler trans
action in regard to any of the land 
sales. He explained also that he did 
not mean to say that Mr. DuVernet 
vas making a profit on his English 
friends.

24

gallon lots, or per single gallon, 
Seventy Cents.

You’ll Need a Coal Scuttle
a Might as well get one 

now. We’re special
ly priced them as fol
lows

| Open Coni Mode, 
r Same pattern aa illu-
. _____ -d. black Japan-
l ned, lOo, galvanized 

36o, Covered Cool 
Mode, black with gold 
band 860. galvanised 
46o.

nd Mining Exchange, 27
IT.. 0 16 

. . 0 21 
.. 0 20 
. . O 18
.. o 131/2 
.. 0 11 
.. Ü 10 
..Oil 
.. 1 70 
. . 0 08

’hone M. 275. 22
21ipter. Hudson Bay 

McKinley-Darrah- 
L Silver Leaf, Unl-

1314
14 NATURAL GAS FOR CHATHAMis

À Saving hi Lantern»
36 only Lanterns, as Illus
trated. made by a reliable 
maker, a serviceable ar
ticle, regular good value 
at 45c. Saturday you can 
buy one at

Thirty-nine Cents.

11
12 Tender toCity Connell Accept* a

l.nst for Next Five Year*.25
09ntation Co.

the truth about "this
vestment and make your 
Full particulars free.

Chatham, Oct. 10 — At a special meet
ing the city council has pussed a 
resolution to accept the tender of the 
Symmes & Co. of Niagara Falls, Ont., 
to pipe natural gas Into the city from 

6.226,157 cubic feet per day well, 
situated on the Halllde-y farm, Tilbury 
East Township, about ten miles from 
the city, at the following prices per 
1000 cubic feet: Heating and cooking 20 
cents for ftrsfl five years, 25 cents sec
ond five years, 30 cents third five years; 
manufacturers, 10 cents first five years, 
12 1-2 cents second five years, 15 cents 
third five years; no meter rents; City 
of Chatham. 5 cents. If an exclusive 
franchise Is given for five years, as Is 
likely, the company, in addition, will 
give free one million feet of gas to 
new factories employing 40 men during 
the first five years.

Hide* and Tallow,
Prices revised ilnlly by E. T.. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street Who less le Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and She-p- 
sklns, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers...
Inspected hides, ÿo. 2 steers .
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows ..
Ii spteted hides. No. 2 cows ..
Country hides cured ....$011 to . 
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 13 
Calfskins No. 1, country. O 12
Pelts .......................
Lnmhskins. each
Horsehtdes............
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow ...........

Start the Furnace Season 
Right:r & co.,

iratlon Life Bldg. 
EY, Toronto.

M 3200
by baring 
the proper 
tools for 
the satis
factory 
operation 
of your 

furnace 
We 
but

..$0 12% 

.. 0 11% 

.. II 12% 

.. 0 11%

:
XWe bave a 

strong, light „ 
and compact 
Egg Carrier 
containing 
cardboard 
compart
ments with a i 

pnclty of 12 dozen eggs, suitable for 
the grocer’s use and for shipping 
eggs by express, end the cost of this 
carrier Is only

their
/ANTED. Twelve Dozen 

Eggs for a 
Quarter

University Cobelt) 
kihalt Mines. Nip- 
foster Cobalt Mines, 
obalt Mines, also 
k Bear. California 
inner. Cash eus- f 
|e above. Get into 
Is coming.

heating plant. A good 
hcoos shovel is must important, 
have a shovel which is' light, —- 
strong, holds a good quantity of 
coal, and will pass Into a 9-lnch 
furnace door. Handle has the pro
per dip to save your beck. Specially 
priced for Saturday at

Thirty-nine Cents

. 0 70 

. 0 SO 
. 3 25 
. O 28 
. 0 06

<11
I-

name 
îb thing

Twenty five CentsGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Ico„ That Old Plaster Celling

______ ____ which has
given you so 
much trouble 
need not 

i worry you
sny longer. 
Put up in Its 
place a Me
tallic «ell.

1 lng. which .
, will bo econ

omical. orna
mental and 
fl reproof. A. 
a p I e n d 1 d 
range of de
signs. suit

able for the most elaborate man
sion or the humblest dwelling. Price 
per square foot, ranges upwards 
from

The following were the quotations at the 
'-hoard of trade call hoard to-day. All nuo- 

tatlors, except where specified, are for oot- 
side points:

Bran—Bid $16, offered $16.50.

^ Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. -2 white, no quota
tions; No. 2 red, buyers 70c; No. 2 mixed, 
Do quotations.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no qnotatlot 
No. 1 northern, no quotations; No. 3, 
quotations.

Buckwheat—Buyers 50c. —

Barley—No. 2. 49e bid: No. 8X. 48%c 
sellers, 47%c hid ; No. 3, no quotations.

Rye—No. 2, Tic hid, spot Toronto.

Peas—Sellers 78%e.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 35%c, sellers

elREET EAST. You'll Find Great Comfort
in one of our 
neat, effective 
and economical 
Gas Heaters.
Radiator*, as
Illustrated, 
stand two and 
a third feet 
high, alum
inum uni,hed 
top and 
tubes 
«omely 
el led.

, 4 tubes. $3.00 ; 
Round heaters at

TERS FOR ’

ferial Securities New Books at the Library.

pO.. Limited,
Id 18»S.
k.ND SELLERS OF oase. . 

hand- 
jew- 
very

Dom. Permanent 
Canadian Oil 
All Cubait Stock* powerful heaters 

6 tubes $4.50.
$1,60 and $2.00 each. Covered Gas 

rub lng. 5c per foot.

t & Mg Foster
Amalgamated 
Filver Leaf 

eng vou want to know.
Tel. M. aiFq, 

ind Mimng Exchange
1

The correspondence between witness 
and Mr. Stevenson was read by the 
ccuncll, and the various points were 
discussed.

The duality position was gone into 
by Mr. Shepley, who pointed out that 
the witness’ Interest in the Great 
West Land Company was far and above 
his Interest in the Union Trust. There 
was a great conflict between duty and 
Interest In putting thru these trans
actions. Witness contended that ha 
and his colleagues were above re
proach In this regard.

The Taking of the Mortgage.
The understanding about the sur

render of the stock by the Union Trust 
Company and the taking of the mort
gage was gone into in detail. Mr. Wll-

Three and a Quarter Cents.
A Special in Chair Seats

Here ia a chance to 
put the chair* In 
good shape. 1.000 3- 
ply best quality Per
forated Chair Seats, 
any shape, all sizes 
up to and including 
15 inches, good regu
lar value at 10c each. 
Saturday special we 
sell them complete 
with the necessary 
brass-headed nails at

Two for Fifteen Cents.
Bring a paper pattern of the required seats.

For Fall House CleaningTOPPANI If you have 
Dot mot a pair 

1 of Curtain 
Stretchers you 
do not know 
the conven
ience and sat
isfaction you 
are missing. 

These stretchers will take e pair 
of curtains 6 feet wide by 12 feet 
long. When not In use fold up In 
small compass. Good $1.26 value, 
cut priced for Saturday at We.

'

%ORK
1886.

KILLED BY REJECTED LOVERk Consoi Stock Exchange 
Hoard of Trade.
: h WIRES TO

86c.

Mnrilerer Shoot* Him*elf In Head 
When Brought to Bay.Corn—No. ,8 yellow, no quotations.

Flour Price*.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.75, track. To

ronto; Ontario. 90 pen rent, patents. $2.75 
ihl for export; .Manitoba patent, special 
uttnids, $4.50; strong bakers', f4.

Toronto Kugsir Market*.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.48 In barrels and No. 
J S°-dent $4.08 in barrels. These prb ^s ave 

.*«*• delivery here ; car lots 5c less. .

Manitoba Wheat. j
At the Winnipeg option mark* t to-day 

following were the closing quotations: 
m. Not. 70c bid. Dec. 72%c Did,
JJ".v iGVfee bid.

D CHICAGO Cleveland, O., Oct. II.—In the pre
sence of sixty pupils In the South 
Euclid School yesterday afternoon. 
Harry Smith. 25 years old, shot and 
killed Miss Mary Shepard, a teacher, 
aged 22 years. Brought to bay be
hind the barn in the rear of bis home

Single Fnre fop the 18th.Xjnnon Building.
When Falling Leaves Litter 

Your Lawn
Say! Shut That Ooor

Is a sign you’ll 
have no need 
for if you- have 
a good strong 
coll do ox 

spring as Illustrated- on your door. 
Saturday we place 144 on sale, spe
cially priced, each, at

Ten Oenta.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Is
selling return tickets to all stations In son to'd °f his coming to Toronto to 
Canada, and to Buffalo and Detroit. meet Messrs. Foster and Stevenson, 
at single fare rate for Thanksgiving and the general discussion that took 
Day. with the unusually long limit of Place. He had come away from this 
six days; ample time for a fine holiday meeting With the Idea that the corn- 
trip or a visit to the old home. Tickets pensatlon stock was to be given back to
are good going Wednesday and Thurs- the Great West Land Company, and, j In Warrensvllle, two hours later, Smith 
day, Oct. 17 and 18, available for re- fact, he protested against the whole | „hot himself thru the head, dying in
turn until and on following Monday, transaction, contending that the Union
Oct. 22: at all C.P.R. offices. ' Trust Company would make more : "tantly. Four Cleveland policemen, with

money by not taking a mortgage. j drawn revolvers, and under cover of
Counsel pointed out that when the eight armed farmers, were about to 

election was made by the Union Trust rush on young Smith when he ended 
Company tp/take stock for an advance. ! his life.
the understanding was that the Union : Disappointment In love Is said to have 
Trust Company was to have the com- ; been the motive. Smith, who was a 
pensatlon stock just the same, and that ' fourth cousin to Miss Shepard, had
when it came to the election to take woeed her for some time, and recently , ___
a mortgage, the compensation stock was rejected. He brooded over the un- mentKjalked with her In the hall. Sud- the girls fainting. I Emmanuel < hurch, hh»» -street, harvest
would necessarily be still held by the happy ending of jils courtship, and yes- dcnly he drew a revolver, shoved It Smith leisurely Walked out and hoard- - thanksgiving will be held on Sunday and
Trust Company. | terday gave up his position- bought a against her head and fired twice. Both ed a car for Warrensvllle. The news of J Monday. Preachers will he: H H. Cragg

Messrs. Davidson and Stevenson had revolver and went to the school. Miss bullets pierced Miss Shepard’s brain, the crime spread qtllckly. and in less B A ‘an(1 Rev , A, M„,,daBelrt. B u’
said that the compensation stock was I Shepard responded to his knock at the Panic-strtckep. the pupils rushed, j than half an hour an armed "$>osse was editor Globe Hon J W St John will pre«-
not mentioned, but witness said that I door. He walked in and for a few mo- screaming, from the building, some of I in pursuit of the murderer. aide at the concert on Monday.

I, Manager. You’ll need » 
rake like this 
to clean them 
; , It is the 

best tool for the 
purpose,

not tear up the gra»«, Pticed for Satur
day at

<s*
own at 9 o'clock 

hildren under 15 
>treet& unarcom- 

•I to arrest.

up.

will

Thirty-live Cents.
ret* Grunt.
There is a poss.- 
iinion government 
o Queen's Medical 
r scientific service 
cterlological and 
tnts to the dairy 
>f the country.
__ :_______
h IIL i>“ held in *St. 

i-l 1 wcKwls-a venue, on 
K. V. Sharp, vicar 

i will preach at 11 
lt< v. F. 11. Hartley,

'Mix,in left $600 W

Vi

RUSSILL HARDWARE CO, lit EAST KING STREET]Wood’s Fhosphodiae,
,> /TheGreat EngH*K Remedy. 

[fly > •*/ Tonee and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new 
Blood In old Veina Ourte Ntrv- 

ous Debility, Mental and Drain Worry, Des- 
nondeney. Sexual Weaknet», Smierions, Sper
matorrhoea, and Fffeets of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
• ill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
'Iain nkg. on receipt of price. Xew pamphlet 
nailed free. The Wood Medicine Ce. 

rmerli Windsor)

Lending Wheat Market*.
May. Dec. 

. . 81% 84%
. . 76% 80%
. . 76% 80%
.. 73% 7,%

78%

tow York 
£*trolt .. 
Toledo .. 
"innen polls 
Duluth .. 75

thingo Market*.
Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
- Hotel, reported the follow-

.Marshall „ 
**n< Edward Toronto, Ont.I/o

4t
1

V *-«■

The Moat Improved Coping Saw
for inner scroll 
work 1* the Jones 
tistehet tie |t I nr 
Sew as Illustrate*, 
the construction of 
which Is such that 
the blade can be turn
ed to any angle with
out removing it from 

the work, 6 blades go with each saw, 
specially priced for Saturday’s sell
ing at

Sixty-nine Cents.

) A*

A Special in Stone Drills
36 only Star 
Drills, for bor
ing In brick
work. mason- 

émeut, used by carpenters 
and - electricians, made of 
steel, specially priced as

«, 40s; 4. 5Be ». 60e j, 70e

ry and c 
plumber* 
fine tool
follows :—

Carloads of Potatoes
Wholesale po
tato dealers. we 
have i he par
ticular style 
and pattern of ;-)

Potato Scoop which is most popular 
with potato hamdlere. Is made of 
malleable Iron, Is very wide at the 
back, and Is made to have an Iron 
plate rlvetttd on the front. It s the 
scoop you have been looking for.

A Divider Special
75 only. 6 In., 
Wing
Dividers, as 
Illustrated, 
the well- 
known Pock, 
Stow Sc 
Wilcox

make, special priced for Saturday, per pair
at

Nineteen Cents

Expansive Bits Cut-Priced
24 only Clark’s 
Expansive

i»__-3 Auger Bits.
, cuts from J to J 

Inches, usually sold at $1.60. Satur
day special we cut the price to 

A Dollar Nineteen
Cut-Priced Brae^ Wrenches

72 only Steel 
•reo* Wrench-
v*. as Illustrat
'd, superior 
roods, extra 
4vong’, for 
.squareor hex- 
ngitn nuts, spe- 

-cially cut-priced for Saturday aa foi- 
:—% Inch l»c. V6 Inch 23c, % 
25c. % Inch 2éc, % Inch 35c, 1

lows 
Inch 
inch 89c.

r- A Saving in Tape Lines
36 only ef the fam
ous chesterinan'e 
imported English 
metallic lined mee- 
inrlng tapes. This 
make has a world 
wide

g >

reputation
for excellence and durability, and go 
on sale Saturday as follows :—50 ft. 
teg. $2.50, for Sl.69; 60 ft., reg. $2.75. 
for gl.SSt 100 ffet. reg. $8.50, for
S2.88.

A Saving in Hacksaws
24 only, Hack- 
s a w frames 
and blades, as 
Illustrated, a 
handy and re

liable tool, blade Is of the best qual
ity. regular good value at 40c, Sat
urday we cut the price to

Twenty-nine Cents.

Æ===2Lo

A Saving In Soldering Irons

100 onlv, Tinsmiths’ First-class Sol-, 
dering Irons, made from best grade 
Lake Superior copper, priced for Sat
urday as follows :—No. 1. 2Sc; No.
1%. 88c: No. 2, 48c; No. 2%, 48c; No. 
3, 65c; No. 4, 89c.

Every Handy Householder
ought to own a 
set like this. 
W e place o n 
sale 36 sets, con
sisting of a ser
viceable brace 
and one each of 
the following 
useful sixes of 
superior oast 
steel eager bits, 

6-16, 7-16 and 10-16 Inch. The out
fit Is good dollar value, but for Sat
urday we make the price 

Nlxty-nlne Cents.

txxxxxxxs

* 100 only 
800 foot 
hanks of 
Masons' or 
Bricklay
ers' line

the right goods for the purpose. 
Specially priced for Saturday's sell
ing, per hank, at

i A Saving In ] 
‘ Mason»’ Linos j

Nineteen Cents.

Sharp Saws Make Light Work
To place your Saws in 
this Ideal condition 
you need a Saw Vise. 
Wh place on sale for 
Saturday 36 of them, 
same pattern as illust
ration. They are good 
60c value, specially 
priced ,t

Thirty-nine
Cents.

Every Practical Machinist
who has seen this 
Improved Depth 
end Bevel Coups, 
made by Sawyer 
Teel Co..acknowl
edges it* decided 
superiority over 
other makes. It 
combines in one 
tool the advant
ages of the rale 
and the round rod. 

replace on sale 10 ef them specially 
red on Saturday at

Nlnety-eleht Cents.
prll

A Snap In Btlllson Wrenches

An exceptional buying chance en
ables ps to offer specialty close cut 
prices on Stlllson Wrenches for Sat
urday. This famous tool Is too 
well' known to every mechanic who 
uses a pipe wrench, to need any 
Introductory or qualifying remarks 
by us, so here Is how little money 

ou can buy one for Saturday at : 
» In., reg. $1.20, for 8t*c| 10 In., reg. 
$1.26. for 08c| 14 In., reg. $1.50, for 
01.801 18 in., reg. $2. for 01 A*.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.4 FBIDAT MORNING Central co 
brick buildoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

c 111 ,:<ON^S
«M H «JVI1 Limited;

H. HfW'YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

The!t

TWtr

HOW ABOUT YOUR

UNDERWEAR? Robert
v

MlEmpire Club Prefers a Suggestion 
to Premier Whitney and 

to Others.

rw
>?i FRIDAYV>4 PROBABILITIES—Fine. ■ little higher temperature to

day in d warmer on Saturday
H. H. FÜDGER,

P*E8ID1NT,
J. WOOD,

Manaoik.

Fatality Near Markham—Davis- 
ville Local Option Case—Tor

onto Junction Health Board.

OCT. 12,I O-r We have just about 
everything the season re
quires -j- nothing new or 
deslfabld left out ef our 
assortment of new Fall 
and Winter underwear :

Briktnia.
Wolsey,
Jay,
Woelen unshrinkable*,
$2 to (3 per garment. 
Ordinary imparted 
•1.26 to $1.51 per garment 
Silk-
15.00 per garment up.

VlM*
At the weekly luncheon of the Em

pire Club yesterday the subject of flags 
and their proper display was a theme 
for discussion.

E. M. Chadwick outlined the legal 
aspects of the case with respect to the 
flying of the British flag. On no occa
sion ought the American flag to be 
placed on the same staff, even in a 
subordinate position. Under proper 
conditions, however, there could be no 
objection to the display of a foreign 
flag.

H. C. Osborne deprecated undue haate 
in criticism In respect to the matter,
and counselled moderation.
Roblln’s proposed legislation would, 
however, serve to stimulate loyaltyK 
and was commended to the considera
tion of Premier Whitney,

This resolution was Anally adopted : 
"The members of the Empire Club 

of Canada desire to take this first op
portunity of expressing their apprecia
tion o>f the proposed legislation of Pre
mier Roblin and the government of 
Manitoba, to encourage the flying of 
the Union Jack over the school build
ings of that province during school 
hours.

"We would further express the hope 
that Premier Whitney and the govern
ment of Ontario will ' consider whether 
some action along similar lines could 
not be adopted in this province as be
ing conducive to inculcating and pro
moting patriotism amongst our school 
children.

"In view, also, of the meeting of pro
vincial premiers at Ottawa, we would 
take the liberty of suggesting for their 
consideration the- desirability of united 
action in this respect.

"It is further hoped that every Cana
dian will resent the wrongful use of 
our national emblem In connection with 
commercial and trade enterprises by 
refusing to patronise the article or 
object so advertised.

“It would^ appea 
this club in this general connection 
that the time has come for organized 
efforts to be taken, not only in en
couraging ‘the flying of our own flag 
In proper appreciation,’ but in severely 
deprecating the use of foreign emblems 
without permission having been obtain
ed from the proper authority or except 
upon special occasions when they may 
be used In a friendly international way, 
with the Union Jack In the place of 
honor, and we further- express the hope 
that individuals as well as organiza
tions thruout Canada will discourage 
the too free use of any foreign flag. 
Finally, that when national standards 
should be used the flags of our empire 
being educative and décorative, offer 
all that ought to be desired for all 
occasions that are not International, 
and their generous use will promote, 
more and more, a sturdy patriotism and 
dignified independence amongst our own 
people.”

At last night’s meeting of the, U. E. 
Loyalists, the question of the raising 
.of the American flag at the exhibition 
was brought up. On motion a strong 
resolution was ordered to be drafted 
and presented to the exhibition authori
ties, which will be done at an early 
date. A paper was read by Miss Mer
ritt and another by Miss Wade.

I K Shopping Day
MEN'S STORE NOTES FOR SATURDAY

Men’sOct. 11.—TheToronto Junction, 
board of works of the town council

n 1
Sonsati 

cial < 
as A; 
Assu 

' Day- 
KraU

met to-night in the council chamber 
and discussed the question of purchas
ing the cement-mixer. It was finally 
decided to pay Mr. Guttredge, 
owner of the mixer, 6200 as rental. The 
mixer, it was considered, was not per
fected enough to become a valued as- 
iset of the town. A sewer_ will be con
structed along Clendenan-avenue.

Toronto Street Railway car No. 568

If ithe

Simpson’s Men’s Store^ offers all the fall and winter 
necessities » the shape of wearing apparel in our big room, 
with quick service, low prices and the pick of all that manu
facturers produce to choese from

sm

We’re taking orders 
every day for men’s fur- 
lined Coats.

It pays to be particu
lar-where you buy—since 
few stores have mere 

vthan a surface knowledge 
of Furs.

We guarantee you ab- 
seletely against misrep
resentation in any form. 
Our far-lined coats are 
just as good as we say.

-
WlL

and Suburban Railway car No. 9 col
lided this morning on the Y at Dun- 
das and Keele-streets. The Suburban 
car was derailed.

The annual meeting for the election 
of officers of the alumnae of the col
legiate institute took place last night, 
as follows : Hon. president, Mrs Gour- 
lay; president, Miss M Wylie; vice- 
president, Miss Edwards; recording 
secretary, Miss Hilda Dittman; corres
ponding secretary, Miss K Ellis ; treas
urer, Miss Helntzman ; committee, the 
Misses S Chandler, L Charlton, L 
Doyle, M Gilbert, B Goedike, P Howell, 

Howell, A Rowntree, L Townsley, J 
ebb, L Webb.
The death occurred early this morn

ing of Joseph Wray, many years In 
the employ of the C. P. R. fuel de
partment. He was 43 years of age. 
Apoplexy was the cause of death.

The board of health met to-night. A 
communication was received from the 
secretary of the Union Stock Yards, 
requesting a permit for the operation 
of the Martin & Levack abattoir, the 
permit to be granted subject to the 
opinion of the solicitor at a special 
meeting, to be held on Monday even
ing. There are no contagious dise 
The M. H. O. recommended more at
tention to sewer connections and the 
disposal of garbage, and that legal ac
tion be taken against the owners of two 
houses on Pelham-avenue to compel 
them to connect with the sewers. He 
also called the attention of the board 
to the unsanitary condition of SL 
Clair-avenue.

The packing house and abattoir, 
which Gunn & Co. commenced to build 
about one year ago, is nearing comple
tion. Messrs. Gunn are to be con
gratulated upon having erected one of 
the most complete plants in every re
spect thruout. which, when flnlsûied, 
will have few to equal and none to sur
pass it on the continent.

empire hotel.

' " ALBXl 
-GENERJ 
BANK I 
IZED 1 
STATES 
ING Ad 
ING:

SUITS UNO OVERCOATS- Premier
i'rx

SiThere’s a distinctive style 
character in our overcoats 
and suits, 
you can get alang with
out a new suit or a new 
overcoat. It’s a sign ysu 
are losing your 
spect when yeu lose your 
care for new clothes. Our 
prices are all right ; came 
in and see—

Note these sample overcoats for first comers:
fall and "

»!

8 ,<o Men’s Sample Overcoats, all new 
winter styles, consisting of dark Oxford grey and 
black meltons, beavers and cheviots, also some fancy 
tweeds made up in the long s.agle and double-breasted 
tourist style, the plain colors are made up m 46 and 
co inch Chesterfield; there is also a number of the new 
models, which conform to the bedy, with deep centre 

the bottom and aide seams creased, 
manufactured ta retail at 10.ee, ia.oo, 

and 16.oe, on sale Saturday at..

inDon’t think pi®
|&;W

“A
A tivee < 

held li 
action 
nectioi 

“Arn

i

8.45self-re-
arriva 
of th«N 
Bank 
paymel
a Mia

EARLY
WHICH]
WHETH
OPENED
DEPBNÏ
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Hats and Caps
Men’s Derby Hats, Christy's English make, 

latest shapes, special prices 42.00, £ fl
•2.50 and ...-.........!.. -

Men’s Soft and Fedora Hats, new and up-to- 
date styles, English fur felt, in King brand make, • 
or In Christy’s make, special

Winter Suits, EnglishMen’s New Fall and 
tweed, showing single-breasted saoque 
style, Saturday ................. ....................

•16.00 to ••5.00.

We have a fine stock of 
men’s furnishings.

9.00
English Worsted Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, 
ire and creases over the hips, deep I R fl fl 
snt, Saturday ................. ........................, I U. U w8 As a r 
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Youths’ Imported Tweed- Fall and Winter Long 

Pant Suits, in the single-breasted style, Q Cfj 
sizes 32-35, Saturday...................................u 1 vv

Boys’ Navy Blue and Black English Worsted 
Three-Piece Suits, sizes 28-34, Satur- 6 50

at
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in newest stylés and 

latest pattern tweeds, and serges, from
26c to ...................................................... .

Children’s Tams and Hats, In big variety of 
styles and colors, at 26c, 35c, 50c, 75c I A

Cor- Yongp and Temperance 1-00r to the members of
Furrier» and Clothiers,

TYPHOID IS PREVALENT. 8 day84-86 YONGE ST, and
Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, worsted finish, 

navy blue serge, loose box plaits and belt, C E Q 
sizes 29-33, Saturday ..... ••...................... U*

Men’s Colored Neglige Shirts, new American 
and Canadian fall patterns, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular value $1.00, Saturday ............

Men’s Hand Knit Heavy Wool Sweaters, In 
club and college colors, all sizes,
worth $2.00, Saturday ....................... .

Men’s “Britannia” Natural Shirts and Drawers, 
medium weight, regular 90c garment,
Saturday.................................................

Men’s Plain Solid Silk Barathea Neck Wear, 
2 1-2 Inch French seamed four-in-hand, 16 
plain colors to choose from, Saturday .

Greater Than For Years, Accord
ing to Official Returns. •59

be held by commissioners of the On
tario government on Nov. 5.

Reeve J. N. Boyle of Vaughan los. 
a heavy draught colt. 2 years old, 
last Saturday. The animal was well 
worth $200. It gave no warning of
ailment. , .

Rev. J. A. Grant will preach a union 
thanksgiving sermon in the Methodist 
Church on Thanksgiving Day at 11
a a. J.' Hume is now settled in the 
Crosby store, which has been remodel
ed for a tailoring establishment.

Rev. A. P. Brace, after an able ser
mon, specially to young men Sunday 
evening, received 20 candidates Into 
full membership with the church.

Ashford Wright 'has returned from 
the west after a stay of six weeks.

Further advices from eleven towns 
and cities to the provincial board of 
health indicate an even greater pre
valence of typhoid fever than at first

Overcoats, a dark greyWinter „
Chesterfield style, velvet collar, I 60Boys’ New

Saturdayfrl25-e28, $4.50; 29-30, $5.00; 
31-33 .......................................................

5.50
..*59stated, and more than for many years 

In the eleven municipalities re- 336 Yonge-street, most modern and 
up-to-date hotel ■ In Toronto.
$1.50 to 32 per day. J. Newton, pro
prietor. Phone Main 2256.

empire hotel.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

Toronto. Rates 
J. Newton, pro-

Boys' Russian Overcoats, royal, blue cheviot 
gilt buttons, patent leather belt, velvet collar,and 
red silk Union Jack emblem on sleeves, A 7 c 
sizes 5 to 9 years, Saturday ................... ’

ferred to with an aggregate popula
tion of 50,000, 103 cases occurred with 
6 deaths. As a rule physicians and 
householders fail to notify the local 
health authorities, so that the figures 
given do not innate the worst con
ditions existing.

It is to be noted that failure to re
port cases renders the negligent person 
liable to fine. Dr. Hodgetts points out 
the danger in boarding houses and 
elsewhere when a sick patient is at
tended by one who afterwards may at
tend to the cooking of meals-

The replies to enquiries sent out by 
the provincial health department re
garding milk supplies in certain towns 
and cities are coming in.

A number point out that the sev
eral acts referring to this matter are 
inefficient, and better provision should 
be made for the inspection of milk 
and dairies, and in the regulation of 
the use of diluents and preservatives.

Rates

•50
i tup-to-date hotel in 

$1.50 to 32 per day. 
prletor. Phone Main 2255. ed

Umbton
The late Alfred Wm.Chapman,Lamb- 

blacksmith, left no wall, and his 
of 3481.86 is divided in the sta- 

among his wife and six
ton, 
estate 
tutory way 
children. Devi ■ville.

John Strader of the Davisvtlle Hotel 
had to answer a charge of obstruct
ing officers In pursuit of their duties 
by refusing to unlock a pantry at his 
hotel on Tuesday last. The case was 
heard by Magistrate 
county court house yesterday. County 
Crown Attorney Drayton prosecuted, 
rison of the license department said 
and R. J. Gibson defended. Mr. Mor- 
that License Inspector McKenzie hal 
requested defendant to unlock a cer
tain pantry. The request was re
fused and he (Morrison) was ordered 
out of the kitchen. The inspector was 
unable to secure a search warrant 
from any of the local J.P.’s and was 
unable to search the premises. In
spector McKenzie added that he found 
two bottles of lager in the bar, which 
he confiscated. Strader swore that he 
asked Morrison by what authority he 
wanted him to open his wife's private 
apartment, and asked to be shownt'he 
warrant. The officer showed only an 
official badge. Mr. Gibson asked for 
a postponmemt of sentence to enable 
him to look up some precedents^ Mr.
Drayton had no objection that judg
ment be deferred till next Monday. ; St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 11.—The Iron 
and thought the full fine of 3100 should Mountain fast mail train, which was

( late in leaving the Union Station to
day, Jumped the track while making up 
lost time at the city limits, killing one 
and injuring ten other persons.

The accident occurred within a short 
distance of where the same train was 
similarly wrecked last spring.

In the Assise Courts.
Justice Teetzel has dismissed the 

suit of the James .Bay Railway Com
pany against Mrs. Mary J. Bum wbd 
the executors of tfie estate of the lat 
Joseph Hunter for the specific per
formance of an agreement.

A jury decided that William Hall is 
not entitled to damages from the street 
railway.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOKILLED BY BITE OF CHILD.Ellis in the

Keeper of Retreat for Feeble Mind
ed Little Ones a Victim. h

THE STARTSMALL - SUMS — SAVEDPlasterers’ Officer».
The local branch of the Operative 

Plasterers’ International Association 
met at the Labor Temple last night 
and elected the following officers: Pre
sident, George McGill ; vice-president. 
Robert Fanned; recording secretary, 
William Hamilton ; financial secretary. 
Fred Heron; treasurer, H. Naylor; 
eergeamt-at-anm®, D. Jenkins; standing 
commitKe, F. Hodgins, C. Mitchell, H. 
Naylor, F. Heron and George McGill; 
auditors, William Hamilton and Fred 
Leech; delegates to Federated Trades, 
William Potter, James Connors and D. 
Jenkins; business agent, Fred Leech-

N.Y., Oct. 11.—Mrs.Middletown,
Annie Meeker Brewster of East Cold- 
enham, whose funeral took place yes
terday, died as the result of a child's 
bite. The Brewster home Is a retreat

* The prudent, far-eeetng man lays- | 
the foundation of a fortune as a I 
mason builds a brick wall—a trick 
at a time. The man who will not 
lay the first brick because It falls 
short of a completed wall will not 
make much progress In acquiring a 
competency. Many people live up 
to their Incomes and decline t* 
save because the amount available 
to start with appears .oo small. 
The greatest financiers are net , 
above caring for the pennies, and ' 
this institution will gladly ala yea 
In saving yours. Start a saving* 
account with us to-day.

4 Per Cent. Interest.

—systematically give you the means 
to enjoy and own many things thought 
only possible to the rich.

Anrora.

sâsrSi
dàughtere.

A vacation abroad ; a home ; a motor
car; a college education or anything 
else you wish for can be yours if you 
save the dimes and dollars.

for feeble-minded children.
When Mrs. Brewster was bitten the 

poison spread tara tier system and 
caused her great agony. She suffered 
the. amputation of her arm and an 
abscess finally formed on her brain, 
causing death. She is survived by her 
husband and three children.

Sites in Suburbs Secured for Ex
tension of Work About 

Toronto.
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$1.00 opens an account and interest 
is paid 4 times a year in

King.
A freight car jumped a switch point 

early yesterday and turned croea- 
thë track, blocking traffic.

The Sovereign
Bank of Canada

here 
wise on

Purity was the keynote to an ad
dress given by Commissioner Coombs 
at the Inauguration of the holiness 
campaign held at the Salvation Army 
Temple last night. Fully eight hun
dred delegates and friends of 
council were present.

In the afternoon Staff Captain Man- 
dan of Toronto, who has charge of 
the immigration work in England for 
the coming year, addressed a special 
meeting of the council on the work in 
Canada.

Canada's contribution to the evan
gelization of the West ladies will be 
Ensign and Mrs. Le Cook, who were 
dedicated under the army flag for work 
in Trinidad.

The reports for the past year show 
progress in every branch of the work. 
Toronto, has 1600 Salvationists, an in- 

of 125 over last year.

Stouffville.
south of Stouffville. m 

Township, seven case» of 
reported In one farm 

One of

ONE DEAD; TEN HURT.Girl’s Ann Broken.
Maud Gilmore, 13 years of age, work

ing for William Curtis, 40 Lombard- 
street, got her arm mixed up with a 
machine and had it broken. She was 
taken to St. Michael’s.

Four miles 
iMarkham - 
typhoid fever are 
house, and four in another, 
the latter family passed away cm Mon-

daWalter Scott, for some years past a 
.popular young 'business man in Stoun- 
vine died of typhoid fever at the home 5 hÆrSts in Bradford on Sunday 
last, and was buriedi on Weclnesdaj. 
A number of young men of Stouffville 

to Bradford to attend his fune-

C. R. CUMBERLAND, Manager.
Maura. MACDONELL à BOLAND, solicitor.

Main Office: 28 King St. West.. 
Market Branch : 168 King St. East

-TH»

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

be imposed.
The funeral. of the late Miss Eva 

Davis took place yesterday afternoon 
to Mount Pleasant. The fall bearers 

Messrs. W. F. Belcher, C. R.

the

FALL FIXINGS were ;
Belcher, J. O. Honsburger, John Cook, 
R. Giant, and her brother, Joseph S. 
Davis.

The children of .the Davisville school 
had to be dismissed yesterday morn
ing owing to the failure of the con
tractors to have the heating apparatus 
in proper working order.

traffic on King-street during the ex
hibition period, the narrownese of 
Strachan-avenue, which is to a large 
extent avoided by the natural condi
tions existing at Bathurst-street, and 
also the facility which the line thru 
the old fort would give to the general 
public to- visit this historic spot and 
enjoy what can be made, with com
paratively small expense, a most beau
tiful palifc

“It is hoped, therefore, that there 
will be no delay In extending this line, 
and also In Improving this park when 
possession is obtained by the city.”

Arthur Hawkes and James E. Bizzey 
were accepted as members.

FIVE KILLED. DR. SOPER^I
drove
raL Cheyenne. Wyo-, Oct. 11.—Five men 

were killed in a head-on collision on 
the Union Pacific Railway near Lara
mie, Wyo., last night.

The collision was caused by the mis- 
of orders.
of both trains were de- 

ollshed and the crews killed.

è! Specialist™Lewis Bartholomew, a traveler for 
Canadian Oil Co., who has been

years,
iSB;:?. Sr Asthma. EjOagm* 

Syphilis. •Iricttr*. 
Mt«nu, Varleeesla, 
Skin an! Private Mm 
taies.
Cue visit adviilble. but 
impossible, send butoir 
and 1-ccitt stem» tot rep» 

Office: Cor. Adfln* 
sr d Toronto Sts. Hoe* 
to e.m. to 8 p.m. Cwse* 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. BOFBB, *
Toronto Street, Toroete 
Ontario. / - ;

h -the
residing Ln Toronto for some 
has removed with his family to Stouff- 
ville.

Israel Clubine. one of the oldest re
sidents of Whitchurch Township, died 
last week and was buried in the Sixth 
Line Baptist Cemetery. Mr. Ciublne 

87 years old at the time of his

JURY .UNABLE TO SAY 
HOW FATALITY OCCURRED^Ninderstanding

\ The engines
■>:=V

*
Coroner Curry last night concluded 

the inquest oh Arthur Lamb, who was 
run
Bathurst-street. The jury’s verdict was, 
they could not determine how the fa
tality occurred.

L icrease
Several suburban lots have been 

bought, with a view to erecting more 
buildings. There are ten army citadels 
ln the city at present, and the staff 
officers think that, as soon as the ne
cessary
will be in demand.
Albert-street le to be enlarged, also.

mm ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY.over by a train a tthe foot of

m was 
death. s

Noah Stiuffer has sold his fine new 
brick residence on Main-street to Mr- 
Elliott, piano agent of Unionville.

4
H • Assisted Nearly 300 Deserving 
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The Temple on WINS NURSE IN HOSPITAL,il The Governor-General of Canada, 

Lady Grey and party have accepted an 
Invitation to be present at the annual 
ball of the St. Andrew’s Society at the 
King Edward on Nov. 30.

The annual meeting of the society

Lasting Cgfe
ef Itching Piles

A xVMarkham.
'•"Markham. Got. 11.—A fatal accident 

happened to-day on the farm of Da
vid Reesor. on the tenth concession 
of Markham, 
name of Daniel Edwards, of this place, 
who was working for Mr. Reesor, in 
returning to his work, after dinner, 
stepped on the C.P.R. track, which 
crosses Reesor’s lane and was instant
ly killed.^ The old man was exceeding
ly deaf, and did not hear the ap
proaching train, which whistled con
stantly. If he had looked up he could 
have easily seen the train before go
ing on the track, 
crushed in and the body mangled. The 
coroner has been called to hold an 
Inquest. He leaves a large family of 
grown up children, all awiay fr&m 
home.
tie place here and lived alone, and 
was an industrious man.

Discharged Soldier Coming to Tor
onto to Wed Miss Jakway. AMMUNITIONCAR LINE THRU OLD FORT.

I An old man by the New York, Oct. 11.—Sergt. James J. 
McCarthy, who for four years had- 
been stationed at the United States 
recruiting offlfce, Jersey City, was hon
orably discharged yesterday.

He immediately started for Toronto 
to marry next Monday Miss Charlotte 
Jakway, k trained nurse, whose 
quaintance he made when he was sick 
in a Rochester hospital.

He was a. sergeant when he return
ed from the Philippines in 1900, bro
ken down b ya fever, which, for weeks 
threatened his life. When he was in 
the hospital Miss Jakway, then four
teen years old, ’ and learning to be a 
trained nurse, had sympathy for the 
soldier, and gave him fruit, flowers 
and smiles.

After his recovery he got leave of 
absence from Philadelphia and visited 
Miss Jakway, who had moved wlih 
her family to Toronto. He laid aside 
his uniform for plain clothes yester
day. and1 told the few to whom he 
said good-by that he believed himself 
the happiest man 0» earth.

Board of Trade Committee Recom
mends Bathurst St. Route. GUNS and Hunter Supplier

Tente, Steves, Blankets, ate.Dr. Chase’s Ointment is so easy and at the Queen’s last night was largely 
pleasant to use, so inexpensive and so attended. The treasurer’s report show- 
certain to effect satisfactory results ed a surplus of 3522.05, after 3662.46 
that it is recognized as practically the had been expended on 295 needy 
only cure for Itching piles. Scotchmen during the past year.

A surgiqal operation can only be un- From now on, it was decided that 
dertaken at great expense, both flnan- the society should take charge of the 
dally and physically, and even at the Burns Monument in Allan Gardena, 
risk of life itself. The results are only This work has heretofore been under 
sometimes satisfactory. a .special committee.

There is scarcely one case of piles in The annual sermon will be preached 
a thousand which Dr. Chase’s Ointment by Prof. Kilpatrick at St. Andrew’s 
will not cure. This Is the kind of let- Church on Nov. 25. 
ters we receive almost daily: The election of officers resulted:

Mr George N. Reed, Aurora, Ont., President, Dr J Bain; vice-presidents, 
writes- "Sometime in the spring of 1904 Col John I Davidson and J McMur- 
I bought a box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment rich; managers, Malcolm Gibbs. James 
for an aggravated case of jtching piles. Murray and Robert Barron; chaplains. 
After nine months’ lapse of time I am Rev G M W G Wallace and
grateful to say that though the oint- j F B Kilpatnck; physicians, I B Cam- 
ment is not yet all gone the piles are. eron and J W Fothenngham; treasurer, you may use this testimonial if you ; George Keitel ; secretary, Duncan Don- 
pleaae. It is a sincere one." , aid.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment is antiseptic, ] 
soothing and healing. It affords prompt ! 
relief from itching and heals all sorts ! 
of sores and skin eruptions. Sixty cents ; ed bailiff of the seventh division court 

box at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates ! of Northumberland and Durham, Mu 
~ iplace of W. H. Smith, resigned.

Nothing like a pair of nice Gloves 
for street wear, at $1.00 

Nice Neckwear is a hobby with 
us as it is with most men, there
fore, we are able to meet you in 
every wish or whim

range from 60 centa

At a meeting of the council of the 
board of trade yesterday the railway 
and transportation committee reported

THED. PIKE CO..Limited, -123 Klnî SU,
that they had visited the old fort and 
looked over the routes of the proposed 
car lines to the eastern entrance ol 
the exhibition grounds, and concluded 
that the utilization of the Bathurst- 
street bridge route thru the old fort is 
the most feasibly and economical, and 
the one to urge pn .the city to adopt- 

“It is felt, however,” said the re
port. "that, in constructing the line, as 
little injury as possible should be done 
to the barracks and other buildings of 
the fort, which are well worthy of 
preservation for their historical value, 
and that everything possible should be. 
done to conserve the character of the 
fortifications, and also that the lines 
should be kept as far to the north as 
possible, to permit of the greatest 
available space for uninterrupted park 

G. M. Peebles, Colborne, is appoint- or recreation grounds.
"In arriving at the conclusion as to 

this route, your committee
jnind the congested conditions of the

GUNS and RIFLEac-

Hls skull was We have the newest models ofPrices
savage-marlin

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY AND
He owned a comfortable llt- WINCHESTER 

SPORTING RIFLES
Loaded Shells and Ammunltloe

0E SHIRTS TO ORDER

Richmond Hill.
Richmond Hill, Oct. 11,—The village 

council had an Interview with the offi
cials of the C.N.R. Co. on Tuesday 
and discussed the desirability of the 
car works of the company being lo
cated in this town. The proposition 
was regarded with favor by the offi
cials of the company.

A public meeting relative to th? a 
..horse Industry for the province wtiy_& Co„ Toronto,

. Ci

Bmpres ®ta, ft. Di 
her day.RICE LEWIS & SON,• e A New Bailiff.
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Cor King and Victoria Sts., Tfi
Tailors and Haberdashers.
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Come in Saturday and buy a pair of
The Great 3.30 
AShoe for MenVICTOR BOOTS

Worth 5.00 by all comparisons with other shoes*,
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